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HOUSE FOR SALE — 15000. RusholmO 
Park Crescent; 8 rooms, hardwood floors, 
cross hell, dining-room beamed end pan
eled In oak; newly decorated. 11000 cash. 

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 
-Gate# Bldg., 80-to Adelaide St. W. 

Mala 5803. The Toronto World. BUILDING LOT—$140 per foot Warren 
Road, dose to St Clair Avenue, SO x ITS. 
West side of street Builders’ terms.

T
TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers,

Tanner-Gates Bldg., I0-ÎS Adelaide St. W. 
Mela 5893.
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PROBS—. Moderate winds; fair and not 
1 quite so warm. SIXTEEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING MAY 28 1914 --SIXTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXIV/—No. 12,251V- -9
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GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S GARDEN PARTYHiOULDNOT BE BRUTAL
'Senate Reading Rooms .1GRETTES

15<at‘14 ■■St. ’

Hon. Mr. Oliver Showed 
rous Vein in Discussing 

•*•»■• * New Embargo.
By a Stair Reporter.

OTTAWA, May 27.—The finance 
minister's bill bringing Into effect the 
customs tariff act of 1914 was passed 
ttyu committee today and stands for 
third reading.

Mr. Oltve.r, commenting on the clause 
forbidding the importation of cigarets 
and the plumage of wild birds, said 
he hoped that the administration of the 
act in Canada wquld not be marked 
by the rudeness and brutality which 
distinguished the administration of a 
similar law in the United States. He 
thought that ladles, should not be In
terfered with who yere actually wear
ing the prohibited plumage as part of 
their appareL

TWICE HE TRIED 
TO END HIS

AT TIMETABLE FOR r
inGhival-

NEW TRAINSw ’■ - • !
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■
New Basis of Efficiency Will 

Do Away With Privation 
and Suffering by Prisoners' 
Families and System of Po
lice Court Sentences Will Be 
Revolutionized

“I’m No Use Anyway," Scud 
Alfred Blyth After" Failing 

. to Drown' Himself or Be 
Killed by 
Shouted a Little Too Soon.

Two C. P. R. Trains Each 
Way Between Toronto and 
Trenton Will Stop at All 
Stations—Additional Sub
urban Service Gives Eight 
Trains Each Way Stopping 
at Agincourt.

Train —Hea
■

V. i.

Twice withlp _ a»; hour last evening 
did Alfred Blyth, who gives hie ad
dress "as "Swansea, attempt 'to commit 
suicide, but on both occasions was 
miraculously , saved from death,, and 
finally was lodged in No. 3 Police Sta
tion, charged with attempted suicide.

About 8.8» Blyth tried to drown

The Ontario Government. In a new 
.policy of conducting industrial farms 
In the province, Is aiming to do away 
|n practical fashion with the depriva
tion end want suffered by the wives and 
families of Indigent men who have

:

CHARGES HUBBY 
WITH ATTEMPTED

4Official announcement Is made of 
the opening of the new lake front line 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
time table was issued last night by 
General Superintendent J. T. Arundel..

The time table will go Into effect on 
Sunday next. May 81, at 12.01

Thé most important portion of the 
new %time table from a Toronto view
point, , is the Toronto subdivision. 
This subdivision extends from Toronto 
to Trenton, 111 miles.

The Intervening places are Leastde 
Junction, Donlande, Wexford, Agin-» 
court, Cherrywood, Audley, Whitby.
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himself by jumping into the lake off 
Strachan avenue, but was pulled out 
in the nick of time by two. men rowing 
along the lake front

muer*I been sent to Jail for idleness. By a
I series of important regulations ar

ranged for at the last legislative ses
sion and now put into working shape, 

I the earnings of a person sentenced to
[ as industrial farm will hereafter be
I applied to his own maintenance and
^ that of his immediate dependent rela-
1 tivee. His wages will also- be applied

to payment fo> his transportation to 
r s puce of employment on his release. 
I The main objects of placing these 

Institutions on a new basis of efficiency 
is to provide open-air employment 
with moral and physical reformatory 
methods for persons otherwise lying 
In idleness In a common Jail, fiaii 
maintenance will also be cut down ma
terially by making the industrial farms
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The only de
tails the police could get last night on 

I this attempt upon his .own life" was 
Blyth’# incoherent statements of the 
facts. / When lodged In the Clare
mont Street Station the man’s clothes 
were soaking • wet. which gives proof 
to his assertions.

The Second Attempt.
Saved from a watéry . grave, Bly th 

hit upon an idea to end hi# life on 
land, and selected the railway track* 
Just north of the Parkdale subway on 
King street. Engine 1627, with a heavy 
load of stock cars, was Just pulling 
in, traveling about * miles an' hour, 
and Blyth, unnoticed by the driver, 
ran forward and threw himself down 
flat on the tracks right* in front of 
the cow-catcher. Altbo six feet tali 
and built in proportion, the front por
tion of the engine passed, over him 
without inflicting injury; but a bump 
he got from a bar underneath caused 
him to- cry out loud enough for the 
engineer to hear, and he crammed on 
all brakes and brought the train to a 
standstill."

Two weeks ago Mrs. George Van found Blyth pinned underneath the 
Slack called Into the morality de- train, his head • projecting over the
part ment at the city. hall, and told In- f16*1. . rall’M*nd tA#vt Z*™! l d *we 

r'v.r™ i* at „ , - touching Mm. Before Blyth could bespecter Gregory a piteous tale of the nailed eut (from1 under .the (engine 
cruelty and hardships she had en- the men had to Jack up the rear 
dured from her husband. Two months wheels., Beyond a discoloration of
nrne8tatedd hh deThd heH,M St' ^o^e^tabft wW”i^ted him 

ÎL” Ch, ‘dr«’ he said; “If it hadn’t been for the 
ronto.P*8 0t findin^him* came 10 To* moving pictures I'd have done it Tm
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Two thousand society people accepted invitations to Craigleigh for the royal garden party yesterday afternoon.

Photo graph shows a group entering the grounds. r
Mrs. George Van Slack of St. 

Catharines Says Carbolic 
Acid Was -Forced Into Her 
Mouth on Two Occasions 
Before She and eHr Children 
Were Deserted.

A?

BELIEVE HUERTA
• i wit Tv !”

Oshawa. Darlington,
Newcastle. Bondhead,
Wesleyvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg, Graf
ton, Colborne, Brighton and 8m 1th- 
field.

HAMEL STILL MISSING
FALSE HOPES RAISED

Report of His Rescue by a Fishing 
Boat Was Mistaken.

Bowmanvllle,
Newtonville,

TO ARREST TRIO Four Daily Trains 
The daily passenger service with 

stops at all the local station#, will In
clude two trains each way.

LONDON, May 27.—^The report that 
Gustave Hamel, the British avlat'or, 
who bae been missing since he started 
on Saturday last to make a flight 
across the English Channel, had been 
rescued appears to be entirely 
founded.
coast In the neighborhood of Shields 
elicited no news whatever and the sig
nal from the fishing boat, which was 
alleged to have picked him up, was 
evidently a misunderstanding.

This
will increase the local service by the 
three Unes, C.P.R., G.T.R. and C.NJL 
to eight local passenger trains a day

1Wanted in Toronto on a charge of 
non-support of his wife and children, 
George Van Slack, formerly a SL 
Catharines merchant, may .have to 
stand trial in his home town on the 
much more serious charge of attempted 
murder.

self-sustaining.
Will Allow Commission to Se

lect Hie
First in the World. Battle Royal Behind Fire Hall 

Ends in Alleged Thugs 
Being Taken in 

Charge.

The whole program is presented as 
another phase of a progressive social 
reform policy, and Ontario to the first 
place in the world to attempt the sub
stitution of these reformatory institu
tions for the common prison. The 
principal clause relating to those eli
gible for this treatment states that any 
person convicted of being drunk and 

■ ' disorderly In a public place within 
three months after a prior conviction 
far a similar offence may tie committed 
for an Indeterminate period not 

[ seeding two years, 
k It io made clear that every one cent 
F to 0 farm must tie prepared to work. 

iVbetpline is to be emphasized at any 
coot and results must be shown. The

Successor 
Mexico City 

Advice».

, Say each way.
The C.P.R. trains on the Toronto 

new subdivision will leave Toronto Un
ion Station at 8.06 a.m., and 6.80 p.m., 
and arrive at Trenton at 11.30 sum. and 
9.68 p.m. '

The local trains leave Trenton at 
7.29 a.m. and 3.20 p.m., and arrive at 
Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6.60 p.m.

Suburban Service.
-The schedule also provides an ad

ditional suburban service between To
ronto and Agincourt. giving a total 
C.P.R. service of eight trains each 
way, stopping at Agincourt.

The eight passenger trains in the 
Toronto subdivision Include the locals
alTtiihofficial'ume table la ntimber’'56.

It contains 81 lar*e pages of schedules, 
covering five Ontario districts.

A considerable portion of the time 
table is devôted to Instructions 
the comjSanles' employes, respecting 
the running of the trains.

One of
“Trains will not, unless otherwise di
rected, wait for delayed connecting 
trains, as instructed herein, unless 
there are passengers on such delayed 
trains for them, and unless by so ^ 
waiting, connection will be made with 
such delayed tmln.

Many explicW directions to ensure 
safety are embodied in the. time table.

un-
inquiries made along the

Upon investigation he
* DesoOteh.
CITY, May 27.—Reports 

reaching here ‘today thrts private 
sources declare thàt President Huerta 
has specifically committed himself to 
turn over the tedSpnuncnt fa. a com
mission composed of 
her* of the vaatous factions in the re- j

He is also said to have agreed to re
linquish power to any successor which 
such a commission might select.

The report «further says that; Huer- 
ta’e determination has already been 
communicated to the Mexican dele
gates and probably directly to the 
Washington Government.

In the capital the belief le held that 
the Mexican peace delegatee wtU be 
named, to represent the Huerta faction 
on the proposed commission and that 
they may return to Mexico City. It Is 
also thought that possibly the repre
sentatives of the United States end 
the A.-B- C- mediators may accompany 
them, and that the final plan for the 
restoration of peace and for a consti
tutional election may be drafted In

Altho only nominally charged with 
vagrancy, Thoe. Young, 1671-2 West 
Richmond street, John Nolan, no 
borne, and John Stilson, *292 Wcat 
Richmond street. In today’s session olj 
the police court, will be charged with 
awauRing and robbing John Moore, 
47 Beverley street

MEXICO

STRUCK BY BOLT ■rprominent vBOY BEY HURT
Adelaide street fire hall, at 8 o'clock 
last night, was followed by a battle 
between the three assailants and four 
firemen and Constable Ferguson, 831. 
According to Moore, he was enticed in 
the lané, and as soon as they were out 
of sight of passereby on the street, 
received a punch in the Jaw which al
most knocked him out Four of the 
firemen, hearing the row, rushed to 
hie assistance, and an Instant later, 
officer 881 appeared.

The three were finally captured 
after a chase, and lodged in No. one 
oelM.

:be alleges that about .a-month be- ~JSP anYw*y- _____
fore her husband deserted her, she sir 1MUPD1TyMpr TAV * 
was seriously ill, and that while help- IRnBRIlAIItfi SAVV
less in bed, he had on two different GOES TO WISCONSIN
occasions forced carbolic acid into her .
mouth. Asked if she understood the p . . , . » — . .. ......
seriousness of the Charge she was Estate Ot Lord otratilCOna Will 
making, the woman replied that she Pay Hundred Thousand 
did; but had not laid any information ndlo-re +« Cfote
until forced to do so by bis desertion. uouars IO oldie.

Van Slaek has been traced by To
ronto police to Stratford, and will be 
apprehended and brought back to
day or tomorrow. After bis trial for 
non-support here, he frill be held for 
the chief constable of St. Catharines, 
to decide on the more serious informa
tion.

Mrs. Van Slack is ill in the Bum- 
side Hospital, and Miss Leavitt, the 
police woman, bad "placed her children 
in a shelter.
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todiet will be largely vegetable, and ni
trogenous products, such as meat, will 
be used sparingly.

Lightning Hit Tree Under 
Which Four Chatham 
Schoolboys Had Taken 

Shelter.

the instructions reads:
For Good Conduct.

Ae rewards to those who work there 
Is set aside a two-hour period in the 
evening for recreation, and minor pri
vileges are distributed on. the same 
basis. The day on the farms begins at 
6.30 and ends with lights out at 9.

Hon; Mr. Hanna expects the venture 
Into this field after a two-year success
ful experimentation at Fort William to 
revolutionize the system of police court 
sentences for old offenders.

Canadian Free# Despatch.
MADISON, Wis., May 27.—The es

tate of Lord Strathcona will pay 
nearly 3100,000 inheritance tax to the 
State of Wisconsin'. The Wisconsin 
holdings, which will be taxed are 
■stocks of the Northern Pacific Rail
way approximating in value 33,786,000.

Special to The !
CHATHAM.

Toronto World.
, May 27.—Wilfred Mere-

ditn, the 13-year-otd son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Meredith of Chatham 
Township, was struck by lightning 
on hie way to school this morning. He 
was badly burned and it is doubtful 
if he can recover.

The lad and three companions 
caught in a rainstorm and

VIOLENT SCENE IN SPANISH 
PARLIAMENT. Texas Tommy, Famed Pony 

On Way Here From Texas
were 

sought
shelter under a tree. A heavy bolt of 
lightning struck the tree and all four 
boys were hurt. Young Meredith re
ceived the worst injuries and had to 
be removed to the General Hospital 
this afternoon. His left side, from the 
top of his head to his foot, is badly 
burned and his Lie leg may have to be 
amputated. His head is very severely 
burned. -

The other three boys were also badly/ 
burned, but will recover.

A cow which was standing In the 
pasture across tbe road from tbe tree 
under which the boys took shelter, was 
instantly killed by the bolt.

KINGSTON RESIDENT
HAS FATAL ACCIDENT

/ Canadian Frees Despatch.
v MADRID, May 27.—There was a 
violent scene in the lobby of the cham
ber of deputies tonight when Antonio 
Maura, son of former Premier Maura, 
attacked with his cane and his fists the 
radical deputy, Rodrigo Soriano, who 
during the debate yesterday had called 
his father a coward. When the two 
men were separted Senor Soriano was 
bleeding profusely from the nose.

A Novel One-Word Play.
In addition to her successful comedy, 

“The Tongues of Men,” Henrietta Çros- 
man will present a remarkable one-! 
word play tonight at the Princess The-1 
atre. This is the novelty which Cyril 
Maude and Laurette Taylor presented 
In New York recently.

Mexico City.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, May 27. — Ambrose 
Clorani, middle aged, was thrown out 
of his buggy when his horse ran away 
tonight and died In the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital from the injuries he received.

SAW UNKNOWN BALLOON
DESCEND ON WATER Toronto World Offers Mexican Burro as Prize 

to Boy or Girl Writing Best 
Essay on El Paso.

mAeronauts Came Down Several 
Miles Off German Coast and 

Officials Enquire..
Canadian Pro»» Despatch.

SWINEMUENDE, Germany, May 27. 
—An unknown balloon, apparently with 
several aeronauts on board, descended 
at sea today, several miles off shore 
near here. A pilot boat was immedi
ately despatched to Investigate.

i
BREASTING THE NIAGARA RAPIDS \ - I U j

*
“BIG DITCH” ZONE WAS

GIVEN VIOLENT SHOCK
- 'x /

-- J -re
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. z TWO DOLLAR CUT MADE
IN IMMIGRANT RATE

Quake in Panama Lasted Half 
Minute — No Damage Re

ported.
Canadian Frew Despatch.

PANAMA, May 27.—A severe earth
quake shock was felt here about 10.26 
o’clock tonight, 
lasted nearly half a minute. Reports 
from Gat un, Miraflore» and Pedro Mi
guel indicated that no damage had 
been done to the locks there.

The seismograph record Indicated 
that the point of origin was within one 
hundred miles to the southwest, the 
motion being from southwest to north
east and very severe. - •

! r x
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Action of C. P. R. May Precipitate 

Another Rate War With 
Combine. -

X\A

,M0\s St!■■■ If

The disturbancesCanadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, May 27.—The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Co. has made a 
cut of 32 in the westbound' immigrant 
rate of *31.50, agreed to abouta month 
ago by the steamship lines in the North 
Atlantic conference, and now announce 
the rate of 329.50. This may possibly 
lead to a rate war between the conti
nental lines and the Canadian Pacific.
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This Is ‘Texas Tommy,” the Mexican Burro The World 
WiU Give Away r

Summer Straws and Panamas.
This Is the weather tor lightweight 

hats. Light hats are In style—they're
r-------- - - in season; light hats
• are comfortable-
™ “ For everyday wear

English sailor straws 
are popular. Dlneèns 
have the most com
plete assortment of 
English-made straw 
hats in Canada. 1 

The great advantage 
of a Panama Is that 
they are always In 
style—they ding to 
the head comfortably 
and are light in 
weight.

Panama» 36.00 to 310-00.
Straws, 31-60 to 34.00.
Silk Hats, $5.00 to $8.00.

Dineene keep in stock dustcoats for 
motoring or traveling; dress suit cases, 
chib bags, raincoats and umbrellas. 
Dineen’e prices are very popular—that 
Is to say that the firm’s aim is to give 
the very best values for the money 
charged. Go into Dtneen's, 140 Ytmge 
street, and put them to the tesL

■f
ULSTERITES WIN DAY

in Tyrone Elections

Narrow Majority of One Secured 
—Voters-Crossed Atlantic" 

Ocean.

him. Texas Tommy is one of the most 
gentle animals In the world end 1» an 
Ideal playmate. Altbo you would not 
think so to look at him. Tommy Is a 
very hardy little animal and he at
tracts a.good deal of attention every
where he- goes, because he has been 
thru the Mexican war. The El Paso 
Ad Club got him after he was captur
ed at the battle of OJInago, Mexico, 
where the rebel army forced 3600 fed
eral -soldiers to cross the Rio Grande 

1 River into American territory. Tommy 
has carried loads of" supplies and am
munition all over. Northern Mexico 
and has been captured and recaptured 
many times, but he is as gentle as a 
kitten and very intelligent-

Next week, when Texas Tommy gets 
here and finds a comfortable place to 

will be another announce- 
ls to be given away to tha 

boy or girl, under 16 years old, who 
writes the best essay on El Paso, Tex
as, ahd whose parents are subscribers 
to The World.

Texas Tommy is on his way to To
ronto. - /

Who Is Texas Tommy?
He is not a man. He is a little Mexi- 

'can pony- or "burro,'' as they call them 
down south. Boys and girls are very 
fond of him and he is very fond of 
boÿs and girls, so The World Is. going 
to give'him away to the boy or girl 
who can write- the beat essay- about 
El Paso, Texas, which is Texas Tom
my's home.

The El Paso Ad Club, which is going 
to send a big delegation to Toronto for 
the convention of the Associated Ad
vertising <n 
sending Texas Tommy to Toronto by 
Wei Is-Fargo Express and he Is ex
pected to arrive on Saturday. When 
he gets off the train, they will give him 
some hay and let him have a good rest 
after his long ride. Then he will be 
brought up to The World office, so that 
the boys and girls can see what he 
looks like and get acquainted with

».«•»i »
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Press Cable.
LONDON, May 28.—All,eyes in.Ul

ster were turned on the Tyrone county 
council elections yesterday, and 'there 
Is great Jubilation among" the Ulster-• 
Ites who have secured a narrow ma
jority of one.

Voters crossed from Canada and the 
United States, 
steamer with six Nationalists and-one 
Unionist voter was delayed off Mo- 
vtlle, it was alleged that tbe casualty 
had been planned. But the voters 
reached the booths just before clos
ing time. The register, being a local 
government one. Included women vo
ters. Ulster remains as quiet as the 
gram

*'

ubs of America in June, IsWhen a Glasgow
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1 K 'Afl public policy, and he thought it was, 
it should apply to all railway com
panies. SIGNS OF APPROACHING SUMMER e\M \

-.A
■ | C. P. R.'e Latest Scheme.

Mr. Maclean said that the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company was 
was preparing a great scheme for fur
ther segregating of assets by which its 
earnings from steamships, hotels, 
telegraph, express .timber limits and 
land holdings would not be regarded 
as belonging to or derived from the 
original undertaking. The company 
had swollen its capitalization by .re
peated issues of capital stock, all of 
them sanctioned by the -governor in 
council during the lifetime of the 
Laurier government. The company 
had applied to the present govern- y 
ment for leave to further increase its 
capital, and then without waiting 
permission to do so, had increased its 
common stock by 160,060,000 under 
cover of legislation passed over twenty- 
years ago. Nothing has been done, 
however, to test the legality of its 
action.
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> ClThis is the time to order coal. Lowest prices 
of the year are now in force. .$7.50 per ton 
cash. Prompt Delivery. Order NOW.
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CONGER-LEHIGH COAL f
i J /»_Vrf rr.i. % Half ay.i

COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office: - -

t tu 0V . :
95 Bay Street i

$t iJLf' ▲ Yards Distributed Throughout City.
ORDER BY ’PHONE MAIN 6100 ^
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Should Be General Statute.
The government by introducing the 

bill now before the senate to revive 
and consolidate the railway act, Tiad 
declared it to be in the public interest, 
to assert control over the stock and 
bond issues of all railway companies. 
The declaration of policy should be 
crystallized into legislation before the 
end of this cession. It was being so 
crystallized so far as the Canadian 
Northern Railway'were concerned. Why 
should there not be a general satute 
applicable to the subsidiary companies 
of the Canadian Northern and also 
applicable to all other railway com
panies including the Canadian Pacific'?

C.P.R.’s Series of Evasions.
“If we do not do this now," Mr. Mac- 

lean continued, “we will see something 
between now and the next session. The 
C.P.R. has slipped by this parliament 
on two or three occasions, sometimes 
by.way of an order-in-council, some
times by legislation which It says it 
got passed years ago enabling it only 
a year ago to increase its capital stock 
against the public interest, so that it is 
the duty of parliament this session to 
regulate the capitalization of the C.N. 
R. and subsidiary companies and also 
to regulate the capitalization of all 
companies, and so should come, with 
equal step with this bill now before us. 
toe public bill putting the control of 
the capitalization of all our railway 
companies in the hands of Parliament- 

Capitalization Affects Rates.
“I do not agree with what the prime 

minister said a moment 
capitalization has very little to do with 
railway rates. 1 believe that it has had 
a lot to do with it. and all the argu
ments that are put up in favor of the 
increase of railway rates, including the 
argument being put up in the States in 
favor of an increase In railway rates, 
are largely based on the idea of capi
talization invested, altho a lot of the 
money was unfairly taken away from 
the undertaking and fell Into the hands 
of speculators of various kinds. There
fore I say that in the public interest 
the capitalization of all railways, the 
C.N.R. and the C.P.R. and all other 
roads should be placed In the hands of 
parliament, and it should be placed in 
the hands of parliament this session 
and that we should not put over the 
general act to another session, there
by allowing all otheri roads to be free 
to do as they please.”

Pugsley Amendment Defeated.
The Pugsley amendment was de

feated upon a rising vote. Messrs. R. 
B. Bennett, W. F. Nickle and W. F. 
Maclean supported the amendment.

1 At the afternoon sitting Hon. Frank 
Oliver gave notice of an amendment 
requiring the Canadian Northern
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1 (9>Bennett, Nickle and Maclean Supported Pugsley’s Proposal 
That Capitalization of Railway’s Subsidiaries Be Con
trolled by Parliament—Oliver Fights for Equalization of 
Rates.
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OTTAWA, May 27—The resolutions 

authorizing the governor in council to 
guarantee the bonds of the Canadian 
Northern Railway Co., upon certain 
conditions, including the grant of 40 
per cent, of the capital stock of the 
company to the Government of Can
ada, were reported this evening from 
the committee of the whole without 
amendment. At tomorrow’s sitting the 
report of the committee will no doubt 
be. concurred in. and a bill founded 
upon the resolutions will be introduced 
ar.d read a first time. The second 
reading of the bill may not be moved 
until the first of next week, but it is 
r.ot anticipated that the final stages 
will occupy much time, and it is gen
erally agreed that the stubborn and 
somewhat acriminous struggle is al
most at an end.

The opposition have proposed a 
number of amendments which will be 
debated and voted upon tomorrow. 
Hon. Frank Oliver will urge equaliza
tion of rates, and Hon. William Pugs
ley will ask to have limited the some
what sweeping running rights over the 
government railways now proposed to 
be granted to the Canadian Northern. 
At today's sitting Mr. Pugsley moved 
ar. amendment to section 14 of the 
resolutions, which had for its object 
the prevention of all stock watering 
by the subsidiary companies to be in
cluded in the Canadian Northern sys
tem.

(Kingston), and Mr. Maclean (South 
York). Mr. Maclean insisted that the 
curb placed upon the Canadian North
ern should be applied to all the other 
railway companies in Canada.
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Clause 14 of the resolution, permit
ting the subsidiary companies to in
crease their capital stock issues with 
the consent of the governor in council, 
was denounced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as a license to water stock indefinitely. 
Increased stock issues meant increased 
freight rates.

The prime minister said that he did 
not think at all that freight rates de
pended upon stock and bond issues, 
but rather upon physical valuations 
and other factors.

Solicitor-General Meighen 
it immaterial, so far as dividends, went, 
for what amounts the subsidiary com
panies were capitalized. / Their stock 
was owned by the Canadian Northern 
and the capital of the Canadian Nor
thern was limited to $100,000,000. The 
Canadian Northern could only demand 
rates high enough to meet fixed charg
es and dividends upon $100.000,000.

Replying to a question by Mr. Mac- 
lean (South. York), Mr. Meighen said 
the bill now before parliament to 
amend the Railway Act so as to regu
late the stock and bond Issues of rail
way companies would apply as a gen
eral act to all railway companies, in
cluding the Canadian Northern.

Control of Capitalization.
Mr. W. F. Maclean thought it 

the clear duty of the government, if 
It could not pass the new Railway Act 
In its entirety at this session, to at 
least enact that clause of ft placing 
railway capitalization under the 
trol of parliament, or some commis
sion like the railway commission, 
created by parliament. He pointed 
out that the resolutions now before the 
house made it impossible for the Can
adian Northern to increase its capital 
beyond $100.000,000 without parliamen
tary sanction. If this
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i Truly these are very familiar signs of approaching Summer. Our artist is evident

ly pretty fond of NEILSON’S Ice Cream. But then, is there anyone in Toronto 
who does not think of NEILSON’S Ice Cream when he thinks of Summer.
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Canada as those effective In Ontario 
and Quebec, except as for such dif
ference as the company may be able to 
justify by proving higher cost of oper
ation In the west.
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Amateurs at the Park

The amateurs ^t the Park Theatre 
drew a splendid house. Several ama-, 
teurs performed for money and rib
bons. Miss Ward, the dainty sou
brette, secured first prize; Mr. Bell, a 
tenor singer with a beautiful voice, 
second, and Tom Senior third, in a 
paper-tearing act, that was well liked.
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'■É Limit on Capital Stock.
The resolutions, as presented by the 

government, limited the capital stock 
of the Canadian Northern Railway to 
$100,000,000, which cannot be increas
ed Without the consent of parliament, 
hut 'thç other companies constituting 
the Canadian Northern system may- 
increase their capital with the consent 
of the governor in council.

Mr. Pugsley's amendment forbade 
any of these companies to increase 
their capital without the sanction of 
parliament, arid received the support 
cf Mr. Bennett (Calgary), Mr. Nickle

was
I

BIRCH CLIFF HEIGHTS
i >

Buyers of Small Lots Intend 
to Build Hernies for 

Themselves.

In no city in the world, at least not 
in the empire, are there a finer body of 
policemen than Toronto boasts of. 
There is a magnificent half page view 
cf them being Inspected by the Duke' 
of Connaught on Emigre Day-^This 
picture is sepia tinted arid,wUk be,priz
ed by every friend of law and order Ip this big city. It appfeârs in this week's 
Sunday World and can be obtained 
from any newsdealer or newsboy. '
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tern tb file a schedule, of rates for Wes
tern Canada with the board of rail
way commissioners within two months 
after the passage of the act bringing 
into force the same rates for Western
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The extraordinary activity of real 
estate in the east end Is again demon
strated, thie time by the Globe Jvand 
and Investment Company, owners of 
Birbhcllff Heights, who report sales of 
64 lots, of 15-feet frontage, in the past 
ten days; or to be exact, from May 
16 to May 26, most of the sales being 
to wage-earners who Intend to build 
a home for themselves on their lots.

This is remarkable testimony of the 
advantages seen In thie location by 
those who desire lots for home-butld- 
Ing purposes. The situation of the 
property, over 300 feet
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level, its position almost in the path 
of the Danforth road extension; and 
its proximity to the harbor board In
dustrial sites at Ashbrldge’s Bay have 
been the subject of numerous com
ments in real estate circles lately, a.t\fl 
Judging by the rapid sale of lots its 
desirability as an investment is 
cognized by the public In general.

Realty values promise to increase 
very rapidly in this section, and for 
an ideal home location It Is hard to 
equal, situated as it is with beautiful 
lake scenery close at hand, and a fine 
view of downtown Toronto In the 
distance.
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of4 HAMILTON HOTILS. Rose of the Washington state depart

ment and the Rabasa party.
peace dele

gates settled down to a few moments 
of business conference, but iiad no 
statement to make afterwards. At 
4.30 the official party then repalréd to 
Craiglelgh, where the Duke 
Duchess of Connaught were holding 
special audience for them.

nil
•national HERO SERIES” NO. 3 HOTEL ROYAL In the afternoon theCol. Hay’s Suit for Partnership 

Rights is Now Pro
ceeding.

Donning* j

27-31Kosciusko-The Greatest of the Poles” Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, lilt.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

•3.00 end up—American Plan.

k
1’ :► edl and

VTEVER in the history ot mankind has'there lived a more ardent lover of Personal and National 
1 ^ Liberty: He devoted his life to regain the ancient freedom cf his beloved Poland. Kosciusko hated 
any legislative attempt which invaded the Natural Rights of Man. If he were alive to-day, every son 
of Poland knows that he would revolt at any LAW which dedared ."Thou shalt NOT eat this —- 
thou shalt NOT drink that! Kosciusko knew that the light wines of his native land and the bar
ley brews of Germany were good for mankind when used in moderation. He drank them him
self to the end of his honored days, and who will DARE say that they in any way injured this 
mighty personality. For 57 years Anheuser-Busch have honestly brewed honest beers. TTjeir 
great brand—BUDWEISER— is sold throughout the world and has helped the cause of true 
Temperance. Seven thousand, five hundred men are daily required to keep pace with the natural 
demand of Americans for BUDWEISER, Its sales exceed any other beer by millions of bottles. 
Bottled only et the home plant,
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Officials of the C.P.R. playtd a pro
minent part in a ease in connection 
with the ownership of oil discoveries 
In Western Canada. Col. A. M. Hay 
brought a suit before Justice Middle- 
ton yesterday In which he asked the 
court to order Eugene Coste to dis
close to him, all gas and oil dis- 
coveriez,/fronts, franchises, leases and 
concessions in connection with an oil 
and gas exploration and development 
enterprise which he alleges has been 
made, under agreement with the offi
cials of the C.P.R., in Western Can
ada. The case In brief Is this:

In 1906 Mr. Coste and Mr. Col. Hay 
agreed to form a partnership for the 
purpose of exploring an oil and gas 
venture in the west. Col. Hay was to 
Interest capitalists, and Mr. Coste was 
to do other work. The profits were 
to be shared equally.
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(Advertisement )La WHY ACID STOMACHS 
ARE CANCEROUS

I
1,1

No Member of Council at Un
ion Station to Greet A.B.C. 

Mediators.

w
Scientific Reports for May; Acid in the 

stomach is dangerous and frequently 
ratal, because acid from its corroalve na
ture has a natural tendency to destroy 
the mucous -lining of the stomach Itself- 
No one intentionally swallows hydro
chloric acid, but it is often present In 
large quantities as the result of food 
fermentation In the stomach resulting 
from the chemical action, which so fre
quently follows the eating of the dainti
est and most tasty foods or the indul
gence in any form of alcoholic stimu
lants, including beer, wine, liqueurs, etc. 
ThU fermentation cawsea pain, uneasi
ness and discomfort because of the acid 
which burns like a red-hot iron, and the 
formation of gas which distends the Bto~ 
mach, causing shortness of breath and 
palpitation of the heart. The trouble be* 
lng entirely due to the unnaturâl con
dition of stomach contents, and not in 
any way to the fault of the stomach It
self. physicians have adopted with mar
vellous success the plan of neutralising 
the acid and stopping the fermentation 
by means of one teaspoonful of simple 
blsurated magnesia taken in a little 
water immediately after eating or when* 

discomfort^ is felt. The immediate
of blsurated

magnesia is striking proof of the 
tentlon of medical men that failure jo 
digest food properly is almost Invariably 
due to the acid condition of food con-

of the

m iuiï Lowering skies and bare station 
platforms greeted the peace delegates 
from Niagara Falls when they steamed 
into the city yesterday to gain a first 
Impression of Toronto. By some mix- 
up In authorities no one responsible in 
civic affairs was on hand to offer a 
welcoming hand to the visitors, and in 
consequence much confusion and em
barrassment was suffered before the 
party became ultimately settled in 
hotel quarters. The situation was es
pecially uncomfortable to Signor Ra
basa and his two daughters from Mexi
co. and a half hour wait in the corri
dors of the hotel added to it consider
ably. The score or so of visiting 
newspaper men who accompanied the 
delegation were free in sarcastic com
ment on civic hospitality, and on every 
hand censure was heard regarding the 
action, or rather inaction, of municipal 
leaders.

The men who came were Messrs. Da 
Gama, Naon and Suarez, the A.B.C. 

u.m. mediators; Justice Lamar and Hon. F. 
i.W, Lehman of the V. S. Robert
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111 Some six year» 
later a tentative agreement was made 
with the CJ’.R. thru Sir William 
Whyte, Sir Thomas Shaughnesey 
and Mr. Coete, whereby Mr. Coete 
was to receive $20 per day for his ser- 
vices in connection with the oil 
ture.

1 i

R. H. Howard & Co.
-1 Distributors Toronto

ven-

Valuable gas discoveries were ‘made 
and later oil was struck. Mr. Coste 
claims that the agreement between 
himself and Col. Hay was not a gén
éral agreement, but simply dealt with 
the gas discoveries and urge» that he 
has made no profits except money for 
personal services. The case is 
ceeding.
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Means Moderationi.« 4 Schumann’s Orchestra plays daily 
from 12 to 2, 6.10 to 8, 10.45 to 12 
at King's C*fe, 14 East King, tents, and in no way the fault 
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GLASS EYES
There is comfort in wearing one of our artificial eyes, because 
they are of best quality and finish, and, best of all, we charge you 
very little.

F# E» LUKE Refracting Optician
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

159 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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452,978.00 or the public, and of the creation of liabilities for corresponding amount* 
2,701,524.12 no trace of which could be discovered in the Balance Sheet. It would be 

894,109.74 «dually proper to extend the operations of such a corporation by Including 
in its range of purchases from the Bank (of which it would be an adjunct) 

6,969,689.25 , *uch assets as overdue debts, real estate, dead and other undesirable loans,
----------------------  ■ etc., etc., and vitalizing these, through a process of bookkeeping, Into lively-
824,300,629.16 ! looking bonds and debentures of corporations, which would, later on, and 

until disposed of, make their appearance amongst the liquid Reserves of 
the Bank.

DIFFERENT KINDS 
OF PLAYGROUNDS

I Notes of other Banks.................................... .....................................
Cheques on other Banks................................................ "
Balance due by other Banks in Canada.. .!. ,A... 
Balance due by Banks and Banking Correspondents else

where than In Canada.,...................... ,.

Imperial Bank of Canada
I'D ÜKC~\ PR INGSpity Planning invention Dis

cussed the Best to Be 
Obtained. ,

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, 
not exceeding market value...................... ..

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, For- 
elgn and Colonial,^gublic Securities other 
than Canadian . ., ....................

Railway and other Ronds, Debentures and 
Stocks, not exceeding market value_______

taiw , d . . . - ------------------ 2.440,867.33I3,11:811:11
ciü si d*”’. *•c*»-

0theoMnrterest)^ne a"d DiBCOunto ln Canada (less rebate

LiabUit^e^ot Cnktomers under Letters of Credit (as per

Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank!! !!!!!!!..
Bank^Premiee8, at not more than coat, lees amounts written
Other Assets,-not included'in' the foregoing heads! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

OFTHE 8603,173.25
I Auditors.—You will be called upon to elect Auditors for the now cur

rent year, whose duties are fully described In Section 56 of the Bank Act, 
Sub-sections 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and Section 66A.

We shall welcome to our confidence those whom you elect, and shall 
afford them every assistance to perform their very responsible duties.

Thirty-Ninth Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders

I ..... 840,081.11

997,612.97MEETING IS FINISHED
HARVEST PROSPECTS.

From Alberta we hear that there has been an Increase of 20% to 21% 
ln the acreage under crop. The seed has been put In to the very best ad
vantage, and there has been sufficient rain. It is to be noted that the 
raising of fall wheat in this Province Is on the decline, owing to the greater 9 
certainty of a crop from “Marquis” wheat, planted in the spring, and 
which ripens ten days earlier than the ordinary Red Fife wheat. There is 
a very large increase in the quantity of live stock, especially in hogs, which, 
have a high-priced market ln Edmonton, Calgary and elsewhere in the 
Province. Prospecte are not only very bright, but prices for. all kinds of 
stock are high.

The discovery of oil In this Province is likely to be of great assistance 
to the Province, introducing, as it is sure to do, large sums of capital, 
which will be employed ln the development of the industry, besides af
fording a new source of heat, light and power. It is to be hoped that this 
development will not lead to wild speculation or to frauds, which too often’ 
follow upon such discoveries.

In Saskatchewan there is an Increase of 160,000 acres ln the wheat1 
area, and there Is an increase in oats of no less than 300,000 acres. Barley 
and flax do not show an equal expansion. The cattle Industry Is satisfac
tory. Crop conditions generally may be looked upon as most encouraging.

In Manitoba there is no Increase in the crop acreage ; the quantity - 
stands at about the same—6,300,000 acres, of which half is in wheat, bat 
this acreage is but a very small proportion of the 74,000,000 of acres., 
which, it Is estimated, is fit for farm land. Manitoba Is now an old-timer. 
Progress is more striking In regard to the growth of manufacturing indus
tries, the creation of electric energy, to say nothing of the great strides 
made by Winnipeg as an emporium and In attaining to the position of be
ing one of the greatest, it not the greatest, grain centres In the world.

In the Province of Quebec bay and clover are the principal agricultural 
products ; oats follow with a substantial yield. In this Province, me a 
result of the large amount of Government money—upwards of 82,066,666 
—which has been expended ln improving the roadways of the Province, thea 
farmer has been helped to market hie products, and has been given easy, 
access to financial centres. It is unfortunate that this policy has not been.. 
adopted by other Provinces as heartily as it has been in the Province of 
Quebec. The prospecte for an excellent harvest are exceptionally good. 
The prosperity enjoyed by the agricultural population of Quebec and Jw 
the people generally of that Province Is the result of Industry and thrift 
on the part et the population rather than of the richness of the soil or of - 
weather conditions. The acreage in Quebec under hay and clover is about 
3,66066 ; eats claim 1,366,066, with 660,066 devoted to all other kinds 
of vegetables and grains.

The interests ef British Columbia are net so much bound up In agri
culture as theyi are in lumbering, mining and fisheries. These last three 
furnish 76% et the total amount realized from the various Industries._The „ 
lumber Interests have been sorely tried by the present P°'lcï o1 J1*? 
lumber, which has almost driven Canadian lumber . 0 “ „
plains; the absence ef an outside market make* matters so* 
The lumber Interests deserve seme efforts on the part of_ the dominion à 
Government te find new markets, particularly so in view the faet that > ^
order to propitiate the interests of other Province» the lumber mterwits

the year 1918, with fisheries realising as much as 814.600,006.
ftfJS SS*8«WJaF«S5S S»Sg§!l
15,000,606 feet of lumber from Vancouver to Toronto Bay, at a saving 
freight of from three to four dollars per 1,000 feet.

Maritime Provinces.—-Although we are not represented in the Man-

arTbrttor than ln any otheT^ctlon of the dominion. a *

SB&ffiSJrS ^Ihe'Teïrem^tT.m^g^Sjg

East. The Fox I.ajstry u ha8 not brought large çums of money

Held at the Banking House of the Institution in Toronto, on 
Wednesday, 27th May, 1914, at 12 Noon.I 1 Half a Dozen Cities Want the 

Meeting Next 
Year.

. ... 4,050,811.07

The Thirty-ninth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada was held, in pursuance of thè terms of the Charter, at the Banking 
House of the Institution,'27th Stay,-1814.

$34,473,469.49
!

A . .. 41,331,017.36
'ACATICWlISTsi
wcmtcrr - Henry V. Hubbard, assistant profes

sor of landscape architecture of Har
vard University, addressed the Nation
al Conference on City Planning at the 
Convocation Hall, university, yesterday 
afternoon.

He took as his subject “The Size and 
Distribution at Playgrounds and Simi
lar Recreation Facilities in American 
Cities.” He explained that there were 
several different kinds of pUtygrounds 
to be considered. There was the re
servation, the small ground with a 
country-like aspect, where people could 

parts. There was the 
pabie of accommodating 

large crowds; small parks where the 
principal attractions would be flowers, 
etc.; paths for the older boys to play 
such games as baseball ; boys’ parks 
for gymnasium, to be used by boys 
over twelve; parks for girls of the 
same age; children’s park, where the 
little ones could nieet. and the bathing 
ground. It was important, hef said' to 
consider how far these parks sho 
apart. It was decided, after circulariz
ing the people, that the park for the 
youngest children should not be of 
greater distance than a quarter of a 
mile from any point, while considera
tion would also have to be given to the 
kind of roads which the little ones had 
to traverse. It would not do to let 
them cross railway tracks or canals. 
The elder children, it was thought. 

I could travel half a mile, while no dls- 
i tance was too great for the boy to go 
I to bathe or play ball. It was thought 

that the school playground was ad
mirably suited for the use of the little 
one» as they provided all the indoor 
requirements.

176,599.28
52,626.39

122,817.81
474,834.64

UP,
THE REPORT

The Directors have much pleasure In submitting to the Shareholders 
the Thirty-ninth Annual Report and Balance Sjteetof The affairs -of the 
Bank as on 36th April, 1914, together, with Statement of Profit and Loss 
Account, showing the result of the operations tft thé Bank for the tear.i, 
ended on that day. > V
. The net profits of the Bank, after making lull prqVJglon 
for all bad and doubtful debts, for interest ofi bills under dls-

payment of ati IWriepftl-end

Î 2,266,666.66
33,497.29

y/
878,863.251.76I

«

THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS
iX

meet from 
large park & count not. yet matured, rod.for _

Municipal taxes amounted to ................. ................. ............$1,236(984.76
being at the rate of 8.36% upon the average paid-up Capital 
rod Reserve Fttod.

There was. received from Shareholders by way of pre
mium upon New Stock the sum of ... ».

(The receipt of this sum was anticipated in 1913 by a 
charge against Profit and Loss Account to - credit of Reserve 
Account so as to make that account $7,666,666, and it is now 
properly re-credited to Profit and Loss Account.)

There was brought from 1913, thé balance of Profit and 
Loss Account .

•’sr.i ïïmcolUagA St?W^m Whtfr sorrow at the passing of our
HSg" ggiÿ*rz! “ L.«;‘ wwKmU?

■ sæ srasmstS -

K r/ YMUp8rnfmndnitn°etle^V°,81r W^S Stead Mr. J. A. M. Aikin.,
K thirtv fnnr Yom the T*1* start of our business In Manitoba
rince 7 1 “ ™ ^—b been our Invaluable legal adviser for that Pro-

nireJnrUR *fr«m ^SPP^VL.0* a by'Uw Increasing the number of
Directors from, 11 to 12. • I take this opportunity to say that Mr. Ed. W
Stow**??hle Canad,aJLlf® Assurance Company, has consented to 
allow hie name to he presented to you for election.

S|
late

.. 211,836.82sort t
1 .1

uld beIE . 1,663,988.66 

$2,452,864.13

• ••••.••••••■•••••SkaEAT' •f
Making a total availably Surplus of ... V.V.'.l

This surplus has been applied as follows
(a) For Dividends at the rate of 12% per annum

» amounting to ..........ijx.... .. .$ ..834,783.96
(b) Special contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund,

by-law bfo. 36 .... . , •■ • *i. .......... .
‘ (c) Annual contribution to Officers’ Pension and 

Guarantee Funds .....
(d) Provision for depreciation ln Securities and for

contingencies .................................................... .. ->v.
(e) Written off Bank Premises and Furniture Ac

count .............*/...... ’ - ■
(t) Balance of account carried forward

esaassaassaa*

«

20,000.00vV \ PROFIT AND LOSS.7,666.66

266,060.00

74;601.05 
. 1,266,919.12

. . 4-.-, . .
The net profits after all losses have been provided for are better than 

we dared look forward to early and late tn the year, as one political or 
pnancial disturbance followed the other In quick succession. The net re
turn upon our Capital—and for this calculation I Include the Reserve Fund 
as part and parcel of our Capital—has been at the rate of 8.90% per an- 
flum. Under the “Old Style” the rate would appear as 17.80%, and would 
be calculated upon Capital alone, but such a version has ln the past misled 
the critics—-our Reserve Fund, to the extent of 66%, represents premiums 
upon New Issues of-Shares paid-in by ourselves from time to, time, and the 
remaining 34% is undivided profit put aside during the past 39 years. It 
cannot be claimed by us, or charged against us, that our profits were real
ised upon $7,000,000 fixed capital, instead of upon $14,000,000 fixed 
capital and Reserve Fund.

Conditions in Canada and abroad are not too promising, and we have 
considered it advisable to provide for further possible shrinkages ln the 
value of Investments rod,for contingencies ; we have laid aside the sum 
of $250;000 to provide for these. Within the past two years stocks and 
bonds dealt in on the World’s Exchanges have depreciated ln value con
siderably. The shrinkage during the past year of the leading financial, 
Industrial and railway securities actively dealt ln on the Exchanges of 
Montreal and Toronto represents no less a sum than $188,666,666—Canada 
has borne her full share o| this loss.

We have also to regret the delay, the disappointing delay, In the 
liquidation of the Sovereign' Bank ; we have thought it well to provide for 
a possible loss, upon advances which we made, In conjunction, with other 
Banks, to enable that Bank to liquidate with open doors, upon securities 
which at the time were represented to be, and which to experts appeared 

:to be, ample, to protect-the assisting Ranks, but a large portion of which 
‘are .qtill, unrealized.

. .. ..
Different Requirements.

Edward H. Bennett of Chicago sug
gested that the conference should take 
up this matter thoroly. He explained 
that each district would need durèrent 
kinds ,o< parks to suit their require
ments. Land values in cities made the 
question an importants one, as no one 
could tell what would be required in 
ten years, as the conditions of each 
district would change materially dur
ing that period. He explained that the 
amusement parks were a thing to be 
considered, and it was difficult to say 
whether they should be municipally 

or supported as private enter-

$2,461,864.18 y

New Branches have been opened- during the year :
In Ontario—At Preston, Niagara Falls South, Wellesley and Sher- 

bourne streets, Toronto, and at Humber Bay. j
In Saskatchewan—At Kandahar.
The Branches at Michel, B.C., McLean, Sask., and -at St. Roch, ln the 

city of Quebec, have been closed. • ,
It is with the deepest regret that we announce the death of our late 

colleague, Sir William Whyte, who passed away, after a painful illness, on 
the 14th April, 1914. Although Sir William Whyte could not be a regular 
attendant at the meetings of the Board ln Toronto, yet his dare and watch
fulness of the Interests of the Bank at Wthnipeg and throughout the 
Northwest were of great service to the Bank, and haven^ways been highly 
appreciated. %

It is our opinion that It would be advisable to add? to the number of 
Directors ; a by-law to that end will be presented for your approval, and 
you will be asked to make suitable provision for the additional member.

Under the Bank Act (1918) you will, for the first time, be called upon 
to appoint auditors for the Bank and to fix their remunerative.

The Head Office and Branche» of the Bank, now numbering 127, have 
been carefully Inspected during the year, and your Directors have much 
pleasure ln testifying to the faithfulness and efficiency of the staff.

The whole respectfully submitted.

ES
iciâl eyes, because 
all, we charge you 0

Back Yards.
Mr. Fox claimed that one important 

factor which the conference, neglected 
was the back yar* situation. He claim
ed that every house which contained 
a family should have its own yord, so 
that the children could be left to play 
by themselves instead of having to 
mix with the other children who might 
be altogether undesirable. He took 
for an example Brooklyn, which had 
been growing up with three-flat houses. 
These took up as much land as the 
single family house. It was necessary 
to see that each family had its play
ground

Later in the day the business end 
of the conference was gone .into; 45 
gentlemen were nominated as mem
bers of the general committee, and 16 
as members of the executive. -

Letters from Baltimore, San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles, Cincinnati, Detroit, 
were read, asking the cbnterence ; to 
meet at their towns next year. These 
were left with the executive commit
tee to deal with.

Special Land Tax.
A resolution asking that a special 

tax on land values be levied in order 
L to pay for the cost of playgrounds, 

was laid over for the executive com
mittee.

It was decided to tender honorary 
I membership of the association to H.
I R. H. the Duke of Connaught and Hon. 

Clifford Sifton.
At the morning session J. V. Davies, 

consulting engineer, Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Co., delivered an address orf 
“Provision for Future Rapid Transit 
and Their Influence on City Plan.” 
This subject was open to discussion 
and led to several criticisms on the 
manner In which street railways of 
the cities were often left In charge of 
the affairs, and thus practically gov
erned the cities.

| w. A. McCollum, New York, spoke in 
I favor of the motor vehicle and advis

ed the various cities to try that means 
of transportation.

The members of the conference were 
the guests of the city at \ midday 

L lunch. Several members of the oon- 
I ference gave their experiences in vari- 
I ous towns thruout the continent.

Optician ; feature of the situation.

ONTO
is ia-,;\

a wise provision for, what may be, sooner, or later, actual depreciation, in 
value In- that Important Item of our Assets.

B*tofe I pass from the Profit and Loss Account let me draw attention 
to the item credited to Profit and Loss Account, $211,836.82. This sum 
was token frôm 'Profit and Ldss Account ln 1913 to make up Reserve Ac
count to an. even $7,000,000 and in anticipation of Premiums to be re
ceived upon subscriptions to new .stock—these Premiums have since been 
paid in, and vèiy properly have been returned to Profit and Loss Account.

The net result Is, that after paying $834,783.06 in Dividends, writing 
off $74,601.06 from Bank Premises Account, contributing $27,600 to.the 
Bank’s Pension and Guarantee Funds, setting aside. $250,000 for possible 
depre^aioK 1* securities and for contingencies, we carry forward a Profit 
and LdM Account o( $1,266-919.12, as compared with $1,003,988.56 with 
which we started -0»\ year. fjp

liât us turn to the General Balance Sheet :—
Note Circulation.—The reduction in this item from $5 803 794 to $4,762,347 is the result of Shrinkage in trade throughout th! countoy an# 

of the early marketing of last year’s grain crops.

Loans and Discounts—The trade discounts stand at $41 331 017 an 
compared with $40.502,609 in 1913, am Increase occasioned, 1 think ’em 
ttrely by renewals of loans which, under ordinary circumstances would 
have been liquidated.

New Capital.—The allotment of new Shares authorized on Kth 
I®1* and which took place on 30th June, 1912, at a premium o? 10oT 
has been entirely taken up and paid for. 1 lvV/=’

Shareholders.—Our Shareholders 
with 1,586 last year.
duringtoth~Jear.8tafl °* Bank are 986 ln Humber’ m increase of 80

Pension Fund.—It will not be necessary this year to ask you to 
any special contribution to the Pension Fund, the Income from nresent in 
vestments and the Annual Grant being more than sufficient te provide for 
3jl existing pensions. »

mû» Evffsaa: ïïüüt " **• •»* «--wx
The annual taxation of Banks by Provinces and Municipalities Is ever 

becoming more burdensome. Since we last met Provincial taxes have b^n 
nearly doubled In British Columbia, and have been about be
Ontario.

D. R. WILKIE,
President.: ji

-
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balroce at credit « -k^.v. .
account 86th April,
1913, brpught for
ward , .

Profits for the twelve 
months ended 36th 
April, 1914, after 
deducting charges *
of management and — *
Interest due de
positors, and ' after 
making full provis
ion for all bad and 
doubtful debts and 
for rebate on hills 
under discount.. .. 1,236,994.76 

Amount taken from 
Profits of 1*13 to 
make Reserve Fund 

1 $7,666,666, in an
ticipation of Pre
miums on New 
Capital Stock since 
collected ....................

066..
reported all over Canada as
State.N i S'*

Dividend No. 92, for '
three months at the f
rate of 12% per an
num (paid 1st of
August, 1913)......... $267,269.31

Dividend No. 93, for 
three months at 
the rate of 12% per 
annum (paid 1st 
of November, 1913) 268,322.88

Dividend No. 94, for 
three months at the 
rate of 12% per 
annum (paid let of 
February, 1914)... 269,315. $4

Dividend No. 96, for 
three months at the 
rate of 12% per 
annum (paid let of 
May, 1914)..

rsPOPULATION AND IMMIGRATION.
.$1,063,988.55 It is•Vi

{mm*grtilon#of* 384,878, of whom 142,622 were 
from the United States, and 134,726 from ott^er countries.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
Tkm ha- been a tailing oft la the revenue of thé Dominion for April,» 

,n* Uoo»wr-111., ..a to, u wMOk
,qu there was a falling off as.compared with the same proioci ort Sl3bfrom $^8,690 000 to $168,621.600. The SiwraatroMlrod was., 

however not only sufficient to meet all expenditures on Consolidated Fund 
lo^oJnt, but furnished $45,000,660 out
capital expenditure. It is Kjatifylng^te that 140,666,060, and

♦
?■

i

ir Special Price
the flaanriaYyear fell éhori V$5Soviou.^onr

twelve ^nonths was only
the total l*l«*« 0cfomparedgwtih $360^00.600 for the T-«r ending 31.t

balance, has been more than provided for ey 
the part of the Provlncee, MunitipalWee, Rail- 

occasioned the «tightest strain upon;

; j
209,876.43

e Book $172,066,000, as 
March, 1912. The adverse 
lartfe borrowings abroad on 
way Companies, etc., and it has not 
the financial resources of the Dominion.

UNITED STATES.
The amendments to the Banking Laws of the United States rod the 

Incorporation of the “Federal Reserve Banks" have already inspired conf 
fldence throughout the United States, and have removed ter the time, 
being at any rate, all fears of money stringency, the result ef the crotf 
movements, which .has more than once intercepted the flow of 
The Federal ReeerWe Banks will furnish all other Banks who are member* 
of the Reserve Bank System with facilities for borrowing on short notic* 
uponsuchof their assets as consist of “negotiable puimr Ironed or draw» 
for agricultural, Industrial or commercial purposes, and New York and) 
Chicago will no longer be called upon to bear the whole «train and re-, 
Bponstbility of Best, West, North and South. I have gone carefully over 
the ^Federal Reserve Act,” and although it contains features which migh^ 
be criticized adversely, yet on the whole it is » great piece of legWationj 
and has removed many of the dangers which are incidental to the National, 
Bank system, but without leaning in the direction of encouraging unhealthy! 
expansion. It places at the disposal of every section of the community»* 
of every Industrial rod agricultural centre not only the whole Reserve ot, 
the District to which they are tributary, but the surplus funds of every, 
other Reserve Centre can be made available It cornea as close as tt «TO 
fn our Canadian system In providing a flexible currency, and In one rospecr 
it is better than our system, ln so far that It binds Its members together 
in one helpful, sympathetic body, and provides ro emergency currency an# 
emergency capital of great value. The time Will come to Canada, an# 
com* early, when we will find It advisable, yea, nocoaaary, with our growtWI 
Ld development, to establish a Bank of re-diaecmnt under the pTOronagti 
of the Dominion Government, and with somewhat similar powers to the*# 
that have been granted to the reserve Banks of the United States.

In accordance with notice already given, the nomination of Mr. ». J- 
Dllworth, C.A., of Toronto, and Mr. George Hyde, C.A., of Montreal, ak 
Auditors of thi Bank, was made by Mr. Walter 3. Barr, and seconded by 
Mr. John B. Laidlaw, and they were duly appointed to the 
Auditors for the current year, rod on motion the remsneri 
Auditors was fixed at the sum of $5,606.

Bv-lawe were passed Increasing the number of Director» to twelve/ 
and providing for thetr remuneration, also limiting the amount of dona* 
tions by the Directors for charitable and other purposes in any one yean 
to $8,500.

A resolution of sympathy with Lady Whyte and the family of the 1st» 
Sir Wm. Whyte was moved and carried.

The customary motions were made and carried unanimously.
' The Scrutineers appointed at the Meeting reported the following 

Shareholders duly elected Directors for the ensuing year ;—M 
Wilkie, Hon. Robert Jaffray, Wm. Ramaay (of Rowland, Stow, Scotland)^ 
Elias Rogers, J. Kerr Osborne, Peleg Howland, Cawthra Mulock, Hon, 
Richard Turner (Quebec), Wm. Hamilton Merritt, M-D. (St. Catharines)# 
W. J. Gage, J, A. M. Aikin», K.C. (Winnipeg), B. W. Cox. <

At a subsequent Meeting of the Directors Mr D. R. Wilkie was ret# 
elected Présidant, and the Hon. Robert Jaffray, Vice-President for the en,t 
suing year.

D. R. WILKIE, Presideht.

■ $834,783.96
Special Contribution 

to Officers’ Pension 
rod Guarantee Fund 

Annual Contribution 
to Officers’ Pension 
and Guarantee Fund 

Provision for depre
ciation to Securi
ties and tor contin
gencies ........................

Written off Bank Pre
mises and Furniture
Account......................

Balance of Account
carried forward . . . 1,265,919.12

br postage.
th portrait inlay

PICTURES. NO 
ERN DANCING.”

Cl 1,830.82 f
26,666.66 !

-tn 4
7,566.66 now number 1,729, as compared

i
256,060.66-

/
Washington state d 
Rabasa party, 

rnoon the peace 
down to a few momw 
conference, but had 
1 make afterwards, 
tl party then repaired w M 
vhere the Duke ano g 
Connaught were ho#ato»-i¥ro 
ce for them.

74,601.05
J

Dunning’s Hotel
27-31 West King St. $2,452,804.13$2,452,804.13

SPECIAL TODAY

ttefh Mussels a la Marinière, Roast 
Tenderloin of Beef, With Stuffed Pep
pers. The Mussels have been rushed 
through ln refrigerator car, and are as 
fresh as If you eat them at the coast.

VICE-REGAL PARTY WILL DRIVE 
IN STATE FROM RACES.

At the close of the races on Satur
day, Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia will drive in state 
from Woodbine Park race course to 
Cralgleigh, via Queen street, Jarvis 
street. Bloor street and Sherbourne 
street- The procession will leave the 
race course about 5.45 p.m.

A MELL-MERITED sentence.
. Trank Cuneo was sent to the peni
tentiary for two years for beating hU 
wife, and will receive ten lashes at the 
* J? *wo months and ten at the end 

or four months. The prisoner told 
«•agistrate Denison, in the police court 
yesterday, that his wife was also drunk 
and had thrown a tomato can at him.

RESERVE FUND. trebled in
. .$7,666,660Balance at Credit of Account.... • eeeeeeeeee«ee«eeeeeeee

The Dominion has exclusive legislative authority ever banking th. 
incorporation of Banks and the issuing of paper currency It alwlSs 
elusive rights to raise money by any mode or system of taxation Provln 
cial Legislatures are empowered to levy direct taxation within the Province 
for Provincial purposes. The Dominion Parliament, for Its own uses has 
Power to duplicate every tax which may be imposed by any Province If 
such a power.Is ever exercised by the Dominion the consequences to Banka 
would be serious.

Admitting the authority of the Provincial Legislatures to impose tax
ation on Banks, there «till remains the question as to the extent to which 
such taxation could be Imposed, and it is more than probable that the tax
ation would be dedared unconstitutional, to so far as it might be excessive 
or hamper the operations of the Banks, created by the Dominion Parlia
ment for the purpose of carrying out the policy of the Dominion Parlia
ment, in providing for and developing the agricultural, manufacturing 
mining, lumberihg and general interests of the Dominion. It Is premature 
to say that the Provincial and Municipal taxation at present is excessive 
but it is unquestionably true that these taxes are already so burdensome 
as to be a deterrent to the opening of new Branches and to the granting of 

’Banking facilities.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager..dvertisement)

D STOMACHS 
RE DAMGERIO

LIABILITIES.
........................... ..$4,763,347.06
$ 9,060,814.12

Notes of the Bank in circulation.................
Deposits not bearing interest. _.......................
Deposits bearing interest, including interest

accrued to date of Statement............... 49,178,040.43
-m

orte for May: Acid U»*», 
ingeroue and frequently . 
acid from its corrosive 
.tural tendency to »WrJ3M 
ning of the stomach *J539gg 
ntionally swallows °y“TtpM 
.ut it is often present 

the result ot 
stomach resin 

licai action, which 
s the eating of the «fl | the in°5‘-

68,238,854.54
169,072.29Balances due to other Banks in Canada... 

Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor
respondents in United Kingdom and
foreign countries................. ...... ...............

Acceptances Under Letters of Credit (as per 
contra) . . .......................................................

41,583.10:s as 
n the ot thi

4175,599.28
ft ■tasty foods or 

form of alcoholic 
g beer, wine, IlqueurB, 
tlon causes pain, 
imfort because of the 
ike a red-hot iron, anej 
:as which distends toe ■ 

of breath 4

$63,887,456.21
7,000,000.00

Total Liabilities to the public..
Capital Stock paid in......................
Reserve Fund Account.................
Dividend No. 95 (payable 1st May, 1914) 

for three months, at the rate ot 12%

• •

BANK PREMISES.
. 17,006,000.00

We have expended in connection with Bank Premises during the year 
the sum of $876,006, of which about $76,000 has been provided from 
Profits Of the year. At the moment we have under construction new build
ings at Ttmmtne, Thorold, Sparta, and at Yonge and Queen streets, In the 
City ot Toronto. New buildings have been completed during the year at 
Quebec, Ingersoli, ‘Cochrane and Redcltff. Buildings and sites have been 
purchased at Victoria, B.C., Galt, Belwood, Nlagsra-on-the-Lake, Preston, 
Auront, rod in Toronto at Wellesley rod Sherbourne street», as well as this 
very building where we are now assembled, No. 80 Wellington street.

Our holdings of reel estate for Bank Premises are all to evidence, 
have no Inside corporation to which the Bank can dispose of its pro
perties with a view to their disappearance from the Balance Sheet and 
their lease by the Bank from the same Corporation on purchase terms. 
The adoption of the “now method” would admit of the Investment by the 
Bank of large sums in the purchase or construction of Bank Premises 
without the tact betogritfade apparent to the Shareholders, the Government

269,876.48

1,865,919.12

per annum......................................................
Balance of Profit rod Lobs Account carried 

forward.............................................................

: shortness „
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. D. R.
8,476.795.58

««a
Mountaia Dew"
p Positively The 
riNEST Whisky Imported

$78,863,251.76
WeASSETS.one

, .$ 1,766,919.61 
, . 11,237,687.66

Gold and Silver Coin...............
Dominion Government Notes ilrt is felt.

striking proof of the
•dical men

$12,944,666.61

988,220.44

u
Deposit with the Minister for the purpose of the Circula
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that fatog B. HAY. AaeL General Manager. 41
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Ljortimer Clark Officiates at 

Hospital for Incurables' 
Exercises.

iC. Ifit

The Lily of the Valley àvilIt IHÎÏh»*
!

III»A Three-Part Selig Picture Released 
, Thru. General Film Company. 
Selig’s three-part subject, “The 

® 19 Lily >of- the - Valley. has been thought 
of so highly by the General Flldi 
Company that it has been placed on 
the “Masterpiece” release Wet.
-The apthor,«.Gilson Wlllets, will bed 

remembered long In aim circles as the 
writer of the scenario of "The Ad. 
ventures of Katitiyn.” ||

Alms, visualise
FI the strife between^ the workers in a 

[ large factory and the headstrong 
f owner, whose otUef^lnterest la centred 

...T—[i; 'la profit*, ■ while yttle attention is
.» 1 is *-------- y J paid to the condition of hie employes.

• : > c „ r __ »îi:. Q._1- , There are great- i*>b scenes which
Canning SiaftH Fruits Quaker Style - *t0w the demolishing of the factory

Tn THE two preceding articles on canning smith traits, the newest methods windows by men oh strike and then 
of cookjing them In jars In a water boiler or fruit; «inner. 4mfe:;been Tglven. repulse by the intlltU. In ftrong con- 
Today; we offer the. old-fashioned way - of carmthi9*hatl has been tried tra8t there is shown the conduct of a 
for generations and not found wanting. TAasWecIps cogles from the gentle girl whose heart bleeds for the 

Quaker settlement in Southern Ohio: wrongs of the workers. Single-handed
Make a»*r«p-of. half à pound of-granulated sugar and half a cup of Water she visits their homes, counseling to every pouted of fruit Less sugar may M used, but theft It must be added modemtlon ^ t^ methods employed 

when fruit Is opened and better results are Obtain** by putting It in at first. g,1*1**!- ^f 'coSon and t^d dater, 
boil the syrtip ten minutes. WbUe it Is cooking: prépare the fruit, and fill Her faverite flow*r' Id thé ltly-of-the- 
the sterilised jars With it as directed in preoedlt* a^teto. Set these Jars in in* oh her roilndsT of the
a boiler with a rack or straw In the bottom,, fill the boiler with cold water to 9trl|terB. families 4he always carries 
within a few inches of the top of the cans and set on the' stove. When the a bunch of them In herhands, die- 
friflt is heated thru and shrunken, add fruit from one 6f the Jars to the others tributlng-them he*3 and there as she 
until they are full.again, and pour on the boiling syrup. Put on the rubbers quotes apt passages from Holy Writ, 
and lids and take at once from the stove. : v ; -> - Wis Is rsbgected bx . .all, and her

When nearly cold turn the. cans upside down to see that no juice escapes, sweetness of character: and Wposlj 
If none, the caps are air tight an* thé fruit “win keep.” Fruits canned hy £*°“e^atl0LMrOVM * *
this method have a mbet exquisite tiavor and a -bright color and good-shape.. tower *h6f^2he^ a ‘.triking 

.... ____ , -________ ,,. t i.u LL>. -i. l nn oil 1 ne atltnor romenes a sinning

1BARRE GIRL HONORED Thecael Chet supplies tot end 
power to the big factory is the 
beet to best your home. The 
big Sectaries buy from

^ the Elias

■Rogers
Co. Limited

all pure,Tea is the acme of 
delicious to*.

rfection, being 
Black, Mixed o

Certrude McGregor Wins 
Gold Medal for General 

Profcqenpyj
1----- 1 |p| 3 3

hospital» have been busy grad
uating their Successful nurses during 
the past month, and yesterday after
noon marked the closing exercises at 
the Toronto Hospital Tory Incurables, 
when Sir W- Mortimer-Clark presided. 
The Rev. Crawford Brown and Rev. 
lobn MeNep addressed; the nurses, 
while Mr. and.'Mrs. Atrtbfose Kent pre
tented th'e honor - prises'.

The nurses successful in passing the 
i-xasnlnation» were: • Alice Lendrum, 
Toronto; Gertrude McGregor, Barrie ; 
Mary L- McClure, Kingston, Jamaica; 
Dorothy A. Steel, Montreal; Mary 
Currie, Cromarty ; Mary Grant. To
ronto; Edith Sandell, Magog, Quebec.

Honor prizes and specials werfe 
^warded as follows: Miss McGregor, 
gold medal for general proficiency and 
highest standing; Miss McClure, silver 
medal; Miss Grant, medal for tacti
cal nursing; Mie» Sandell, prize for 
best massage manipulating; Miss Cur
rie, beet massage paper; Mies Alice 
Lendrum, neatness; Miss - McClure, 
(economy *

Gold medal, 'presented:.by. Mr. Am
brose Kent, president of the board of • 
management, for general proficiency 
and highest standing in the final, ex
aminations, awarded to Mise Gertrude 
McGregor. Silver medal, presented 
by the examining board for the second 
place In written and oral examinations, 
awarded to Mrs- MacClure. Prize for 
practical nursing, presented by the 
lady superintendent, awarded to Miss 
Mary Grant. Prize for best adminis
tratrix of massage, presented by Mrs. 
•Grant Macdonald, awarded to Miss 
Edith Sandell. Prize for best paper 
en theory of massage, presented by 
Miss Loggie, awarded to Mies Mary 
Currie. Prize for neatness of room 
land person, presented by Mrs. R. B. 
Hamilton, awarded to Miss Alice Len
drum. Prize for most economical ad* . 
ministration of ward supplies, present
ed by Mr. Noel Marshall, awarded to 
Mrs. Mary MacClure.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
MISSION CONFERENCE

president of Women’s Methodist 
Society Reviews Work Dur

ing Year.

eg or Green.O'
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Phowe Main 4155Peter Pike
Don't contradict

m
»

•— ■ <miiiii.llyour elders, like 
This Coop, whose name 

«Peter Pike.
»:Ff-

He often siytf: Make Home Happy for the Girls 
. and Boys!

"It isn’t »r
Which never is

polite, you know.
He is a Coop, 

It in a more
Let Them Learn How To Dance Fromor he would say 

impactful way. MODERN DANCING’f
Dont Be A Goopl

\
BY MR. AND MRS. VERNON CASTLE

Now Being Distributed byY

Jar in dark paper before putting It away, If the containers have been sterl- 
. .Used and the fruit well cooked, the: Uds seeured, by n^ ri*t»era, thf too* 

cannot spoil. There must be some flaw 
‘ mold spores present In the Jar or frtrtt, or 

*lr to,cause " *

THE TORONTO WORLD
What pB 

Dancing 
Means!

tér of the foreman of 'the factory, a 
girl who urges her father and brothers

In tfife coitalnfeir, sdtoe bacteria orjf^f <tMg. rlgtae^ ^he^le 'clearly the 
r the lids ob rubbers must leak in dominating figure 4n itlte story, which

nlng of (foods in the home. , ■ girl, known as the Ltly-of-the-Valley,
There are many things to be said in favor of home cooked fruits, it they accomptigb6e lfiore in her life and 

grow in, your, garden, they are cheaper, canned at home, they are qjreetened «jçafh than the combined forces of thé 
and flavored to suit the Individual family taste, but the greatest argument, in strtkefs: aed1 their obdurate master- 
favor of home canned food Is that they are free from preservatives. Sulphuric more in matters material as well aa, 
acid, benzoate of soda ahd formaldehyde never add one bit better tastf .to ;s#i1««eL . 
food, but only render It less wholesome. No added coloring matter can be ho ■ Lily .Vale, known as the LUy-of-the- 
beautiful as the natural color of fruit Juices, so why buy foods containing these va ley, ^er .mother a^ ho- brotow, 
injurious, poisonous additions when you can have a superior article better T Comm^lsl

Valley, Where the great factory of 
Old Man Winter I» situated. A strike 
breaks out and the factory owner 
calls on the governor for the protec
tion of the mlHtta.

Philip is a lieutenant of the fosxse. 
and assumes duty» much to the dismay 
of Lily, who sympathises, wit* * th%' 
strikers. She calls on Winter, and is 
on the point of influencing him to 
sign a nevtr contract with the strikers, 
tiheir the windows of 'the ' •OIBbe In , 

■which -they : are talking ana shattered 
by stones thrown by the mob. . Then 
she fries tp persuade, the. officers of 
the militia to be lenient .with the law
breakers. 4,,,; *

The strikers are led1 by Bill Hanks, 
foreman of the factory, and his daugh
ter, Anna, incites them -to fight for 
their rights. In one of their on< 
slaughts on the militia, Philip and 
Lily are forced to seek shelter In a 
small house, near the-factory build
ings. A “bullet strikes Lily dead and 
Philip is Insane for the moment. He 
rushes out into the open and turns 
the crank of a machine gun, scatter
ing death in the ranks of the strikers. 
BUI Hanks and . his two sons are 
among the slain.

Going back to the cabin Philip dis
covers a paper In' LUy!s dead hands. 
He reads It and discovers that it Is 
the contract which he had vainly 
tried to get Winter to sign. Still 
Suffering mental tortures' on' account 
àt her death", he rushes ' to Winter’s 
office and forces him to sign the con
tract at pistol point. Then he carries 
It to the strikers, who receive It with 
Cheers. Winter reports Philip's con
duct to the colonel of the regiment, 
and he is relieved of hie command. 
To explain his conduct Philip leads 
both men to the cabin where his sister 
lies dead. They are horrified and full 
of sympathy.

Anna Hanks, left «done In the world, 
becomes a worker in the big factory. • 
There she meets Philip, who, desiring 
to atone for his share in the riots, has 
taken humble service so as to* help 
the men. She is Ignorant of the part' 
he played during the strike. He Is 
deeply repentant and soon shows a 
liking for Anna's companionship. A 
few months afterwards they marry, 

seven and Philip astonishes Anna by taking, 
her to hie beautiful home.

Several happy months pass and 
both are grieved when another strike 
breaks out. In the midst of It, Anna 
learns that her husband, was the 
slayer of her father ■ ahd . brothers. 
Remembering her : swOrff • oath to 
avenge them, she resolves to kltt-*im. 
One day, when gun shots fill the air 
In the vicinity of their home. ' she 
enters bis room to perform thi act; 
but her love prevail*y*nd the pistol 
fans from her bands. At the 
moment a bullet fired by one of the 
strikers passes thru the window ' and 
Philip falls at her feet dead.- <

:ti m
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The English Daisy
L If we bar dancing from the 

world we bar one of the 
supreme human expres
sions of happiness and ex
ultation. The tiny' child 
skips for joy and prances 
to the music of the hand- 
organ long before it 
knows the difference be- 

' ' ’ tween happfrtès? ;âqd:^r. 
row. In time of festival 
in many countries dancing 

1 is the keynote of the gath
ering. The attempt Ao 
start a moral campaign 
against all modern dan
cing is destructive - rather 

. than constructive, unless 
we offer something better 
in its place, unless 
forward to newer

BELLIS PERENN1S.-
Many of our amateur gardeners, have 

failed miserably ■ in their efforts to 
grow this splendid little flower. And 
having failed ourselves, many ^tlmes. 
we reaped success from constant fall-- 

From these fall res we have

suited to your use at less cost?
Last season many readers wrote to ask about "panning powders," sold un

der various trade names, at varying prices and represented fto harmless 
pounds that insured the safe-keeping of fruits. All these powders are much 
alike. All are harmful and none are needed by the homp ppp^ who uses fresh 
materials and clean utensils.

In some places the sale of these canning powders is prohibited -and hi a 
few years their sale will be a misdemeanor everywhere, experts hepe.
--------------- A1.1 1 - .IZ""1 ■ <■■ * wwwiimU .i,i.-s is».. »4-.' <4 'Mil
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com-

ures.
concluded that only two points, arè 
to be noted in - successful cultivation 
of the daisy. An*, first It is nççessary 
to direct attention to tha-fact,that this 
datsy '(like many other dwarf an* 
creeping plants), is one that exists, 
Plainly by surface roots. Indeed, ip this 
respect it is closely related to the for
get-me-not, and others of the sanie ilk.

Therefore, sine* ^t is a surface root
er, it will necessarily,be a surface feed
er. Therefore, it needs surface feeding 
—and plenty of it. An* like forget- 
me-not and the rest of the tribe, frost 
can be" easily kept away from the roots 
by the ordinary mulching.

The English daisy should be too 
well known to all gardeners to neces
sitate any detailed description here. 
Known by many as the "little bache
lor’s button.” its- low-growing mat of 
wide oval green leaves is often almost 
bidden by the dozen or more single 
stalks three to five Inches high, each 
stalk bearing a close-packed rosette 
of mlniite pdnk-tipped florets, so that 
each blossom resembles a lovely flat 
pomtAm of ruffled silk.

This little border plant may be 
used with good effect on the rockery, 
or in the crevices of the rock garden. 
Like all surface growers, it requires 
little space, but much -moisture. So 
that it you have planted specimens 
upon the rocks, watch your plants on 
hot days. Even after a copious water
ing in the early morning. I have often 
seen my daisies wilted into the dust 
at noontime. So easily do they faint 
with thirst. Under such painful cir
cumstances I never fall to poqr water 
carefully upon the roots, moistening 
the parched ground for some distance 
around. A careful daily cultivation is 
usually necessary to prevent this lam
entable happening.

Daisies will sometimes stand a num
ber of accidents like this and will re
vive in a wonderfully short time. If 
they have not been left too long in 
this wilted condition. But tho- their 
vitality is marvellous, do not allow it 
to be tried too often.

After bloom is over daisy roots may 
be lifted, and subdivided, each email 
side plant being removed from the 
main plant and placed deep In the 
earth to send out new roots- It re
quires but a few days to see these new 
little plants commence to hold up their 
heads in fine style. Given plenty of 
water they may even bloom late in the 
summer. It is not an improbability. 
But water them.

Daisies do well and mingle well with 
plants of the Forget-me-not Indeed, 
a border composed of Forget-me-nots 
and English daisies is one of the pret
tiest sights in the world, especially If 
that border be backed by a line of 
Scotch pinks. All three belong to a 
class of plants that flourish well when 
watered constantly. The pink of the 
daisies and the blue of the forget-me- 
nots foil each other well, to say no
thing of the poliage, while the plumy 
tufts of thrift need no further descrip
tion. And they all bloom together in 
one glorious taass.

The 21st annual meeting of the To
ronto Conference branch of the Meth
odist Woman’s. Missionary

~~VfcT:èRÉAT ATTENTION
PAID TO LININGS

Society
opened yesterday afternoon at Tonge" 
Street Methodist Church. About three 
hundred- delegates were- In. attendance. 
Mrs. J. B. Willmott, president, was in: 
the chair. She reviewed the work of 
the past year and read a letter from 
the president of the board of mana
gers, Mrs. W. E. Roes, urging further 
extensions of the work ahd telling of 
the gratitude felt for what has been 
accomplished so far.

- »»>•*
It* n ad na j i 
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Orange, Cerise and Flame ^re 
Used to Good Effect—Some 

Wraps Are Convertible.
Linings are of necessity just as 

pretty and attractive a» the "outside 
material” used for the development of 
this season’s tea cloaks, evening 
wraps, capes and coatees. Brilliant 
brocades are much in evidence—paddy 
and emerald green being most highly 
favored for all black and white com- 
blnattdns- Orange, cerise and flame 
are used to good effect when carefully 
introduced with harmonizing shade*. 
Many of the most exclusive wraps are 
fashioned so that they may be worn 
cither way.

Some wonderful footwear is being 
revealed with the donning of the sum
mer costumes, and shoes of exquisite 
workmanship are procurable for every 
individual frock. One patent leather 
pair of pUmps displayed a unique toe- 
cap, long pointed vamp and white vel
vet quarter, brocaded. A gorgeous 
pair of red satin dance pumps, with 
Louis XV. heels, showed the vamp 
richly beaded in ruby red and white 
hrinestones. White velvet boots with 
black heels and buttons are very stun
ning for street wear, and for dinner 
parties wonderful French slippers of 
gold brocade, with platinum buckle*, 
are the very latest.

There Is no end to the variety of the 
bags now being carried, but a simple 
little type, that may be fashioned of 
any material, artistic and durable. Is 
that gathered on to jade bracelets, 
which may be purchased in almost 
any oriental shop.

rAi

NUB. , Mrs. Willmott
read portions, of a letter from Miss 
Hargrave of Japan, who told of the 
three years’ evangelistic campaign be
gun there and asking for aid from the 
conference.

•Miss Mary Totten Smith, China, 
spoke or the missionary work in Chi- 

t!le E,rls and women in the 
^,ViCt ,°1 ^fncho- which contains a 
million inhabitants. They were aim- 
mg to teach the Chinese women to be 
nurses and to also convert them. Men-

Sr»»*husband, two sons and all her money
Sm,T:OUTU, °f the rebellion. Mi6m
femith urged all those who could to
«îm llît forelgn missionary field, and 
said the opportunities were greater 
than they ever were before

-sH CONDUCTED l

we go 
dances

- The Disciplinarian —that appeal to the mo
ral sense as well as to the 
eye. All work and- -no
play, dulls both Jack, .and 
Jill. If young worlçfng
men ahd women daihee, 
they fling, off morbid
introspection ; they be
come alert, alive, full of 
the zest of life. For the 
moment they forget the 
gray and sordid influences, 
thanks to the buoyancy, of 

: . ouf Canadian tempera- 
ji ., ment; therefore thé.best 

course in the interest* of 
morals is to encourage 

Il "dancing as a healthful ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Castle, in Castle House, erCÎSC and aS X "fitting 

New York, charge $26.00 per single lesson . -- . ™
for the identical instructions contained to recreation, 
this new book.

Speaking generally,. whatever h»me- 
trainlng a child receives is the train
ing of his mother: " Of Churse the fath
er must play a part in the bringing up 
of hie children. He capnot consider 
himself exempt from this, bis most Im
portant duty, just 4‘because his wot* 
keeps him from home most of the time. 
But it 1» inevitable that the home
keeping and the Intimate training of 
the little ones fall to the mother’s share 
of the partnership.

The average father knows nothing 
of the intimate association that exists 
■between the mother and the children 
in, the home, When' the children grow 
up, of course, they see more of father, 
but during the early-years It. is upon 
the mother thalf the entire responsi
bility must rest,', And when the moth
er considers that the reputation and 
future of the child rests largely upon 
hi* training during hie first 
years, she realizes that it is a tre
mendous responsibility Indeed.

Whether we are at birth endowed 
with certain intellectual powers, or 
whether our minds at birth are .blanks 
upon which the impress lone we re
ceive, create our thought and charact
er. the fact remains that the impres
sions of the first seven years stay 
with us longest.

It Is usual* for father to leave home 
early in the morning, and return about 
six at night-. This, and some extra 
hours on Saturday and Sunday are 
the only times he sees his family. How 
can he be expected to know his chil
dren well enough to bave anything to 
do with their disciplining? Father’s 
part consists in encouraging and ad
vising mother, never in interfering

This Is the point where many mo
thers fail. They should toe absolutely* 
Supreme in the molding and training of 
the growing boys and girls, and yet 
they weakly give the children the im
pression that at times they are not 
capable of filling their position, and 
must appeal to the great unknown 
quantity—father.

I haven’t much use for the trainer 
who declares a dozen times a day: 
‘Til tell your fathyl"

A GROUP OF MOTHER».
The Art Section of this week's Sun

day World will contain a frontispiece 
of surpassing beauty, In that it con
tains a representative group of Toron
to mothers. This frontispiece is sepia 
tinted and will provide a fitting sou
venir for the thousands of friends and 
for the citizens generally. For sale by 
all newsdealers and newsboys at five 
cents a copy. '

en-

OAVIS—DYKE
)

QJ‘et weddinE took Place 
Jt^v J T a“!rnoon' at the home of 
xvtL J‘ ??r*us°n- 588 Clinton at., 

h.f »,Geo; Davl8' eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Davis, of 49 Muir ave , 
was married to Miss L. M. Dyke, both 
of Toronto. The bride was given 
away by J. M Davis, father of the 
groom, and was attended by 
Gertie H. Davis, the groom’s

Miss
„ sister.

The officiating minister was the Rev. 
J. J. Ferguson.

( Advertisement. )

How Thin People j 
Can Put On Flesh This Coupon

. /■

Under the Special Syndicate Arrangement by this Paper Our 
Readers get- the Book

For One Coupon and Seventy-five Cents
V Clip the Castle Coupon and get the Book.

At 40 West Richmond Street* Toronto, or 
15 East Main Street, Hamilton.

«Thin men and women—that big hearty, 
filling dinner you ate last night." What 
became of all the fat-producing nourish
ment it contained? You haven’t gained In 
Weight one ounce. That food pafsed from 
kpur body like unburned coal through an 
dpen grate. The material was there, but I 
your food doesn't work and stick, and 
the plain troth is you hardly get enough 
nourishment from your meals to pav for 
the cost of cooking. This Is true of thin 
folks the world over. Your nutritive or
gans, your functions of assimilation are 
sadly out of gear and need reconstruc
tion.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream 
rub-ons. Cut out everything but the 
meals you are eating now and eat with 
every one of those a single Bargol tablet. 
In two weeks note the difference. Five 
to eight good solid pounds of healthy, 
"stay there" fat should be the net re
sult. Sargol charges your weak, stag
nant Mood with millions of fresh, new 
red Mood corpuscles—gives the blood the 
carrying power to deliver every ounce of 
fat-making material in your food to 
every part of your body. Sargol, too, 
mixes with your food and prepares it for 

- the blood in easily assimilated form. 
Thin people gain all the way from 10 to 
# sounds a month while taking Sargol, 
ana the new flesh stays put. Sargo-l tab
lets are a scientific combination of six of 
the best flesh-producing elements known 
to chemistry’. They come 40 tablets to a 
package, are pleasant, harmless and in
expensive, and all druggists sell them 
subject to an absolute guarantee of 
weight increase or money back.

same

( Advertisement. )

a.
MU8T EMPLOY HOME LABOR.

«,KJÎÎG8T0N’ May 27,—Aid. Hugh 
Nickle raised a row in the city council 
by claiming that Foley and Gleeson, 
who have the contract foi^epaving 
Princess «treat, were dismiiSJhg all 
Kingston men and taking on foreign
ers in violation of their contract. He 
also said that local laborers were being 
driven at their work like slaves. Mr. 
Foley arrived here today and' the mat
ter settled whereby all the Kingston 
labor will be .employed and overtime 
paid to men working over nine hours 
per day.

NATION’Sif presented or mailed to
If you would have a clear, fresh, girl

ish complexion, one ounce of ordinary 
mercolised wax will aid you in this di
rection more than shelves full of coa- 
rastlcs- It produces a natural beauty. 
This wax, procurable at any drugstore 
completely absorbs a bad complexion, re
vealing the healthy young skin under
neath. Its work is done so gradually, 

day, that no inconvenience is 
caused. The wax is applied at night, 
like pold cream and removed- in the 
morning with soap and water.

Another valuable rejuvenati 
ment—this for wrinkles—is 
your face in a solution of powdered sax- 
olite, 1 da., dissolved in H pt. witch hazel. 
This has 
lng out 
loose tissue.

The World BRISTILi EN8LAND
WOMAN ARRESTED AT EPSOM.

EPSOM, May 27.—Ada Rice, sup
posed to be a militant suffragette, was 
arrested on Epsom Downs today after 
■he had discharged a pistol loaded 
■with blank cartridges at a policeman. 
The powder burned thru the police
man's trousers and blistered one of 
his legs. The woman asserted that 
her husband had handed her the 
weapon this morning for uee in case 
she was molested. She indignantly 
repudiated the suggestion 
was a suffragette, 
tained six blank cartridges.

CUSTARD POWDER40 Richmond St West, Tor
onto, or 15 Main St East 

Hamilton
together .with Five Cents,*, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

Is Simply DellelsM
Try It with stewed or plain fruit 
«old hr grocers, lSe, 16c sad 26e tW

FRED COWARD, Ageet, Tereete

day by

treat-
bathent8o

USED ANOTHER FIRM’S BOTTLES.
For trading In milk bottles which 

had on them the name of other people, 
Jacob Raxlen was fined 225 and costs

The Gardenthat she 
The weapon coa- a remarkable action in smooth- 

the lines and "firming up" the In the police court yesterday aft** 
noon.
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To Regein a Healthy, 
Girlish Complexion
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MAKING HOUSEWORK A CAREER
, ''IS "Sr A-Tests of Human Nature 

Prove Us All Brothers
By Winifred Black

lSecrets of Health and Happinessswap -tl .< »

Why You Should Eat Less - j

. •
Copyright. 1»J«, by Newspaper Feature Service. too.. fif In Summer Than Winter♦

' ■ .V'4X■
r a iHE doctor told me another story 

this morning, from- real life.* as 

most of the doctor’s stories are. 
He’s a strange person that doctor of 
mine.

Sometimes I suspect that he is first 
of all a human being, then a man— 

| and after that a doctor.
And somehow the ni ore I think these 

things about him the more I want to 
believe what he has to say about the 
whooping cough and the and
the rest of the "professional" things.

"You see a lot of human nature, 
don’t you doctor.” said a friend of 
mine to the doctor this morning.

The doctor looked at my friend 
quizzically; then the twinkle In 
his eye went to sleep and he said very 
seriously, "Yes, I do—human nature is 

last about t^e finest thing there is, and the more X nee it the better I like 
to be human."

My friend looked as if the doctor didn't quite understand, but somehow 
I believe he did. ,

4Tm a crank about It,” said the doctor, “just crank enough to be always 
taking chances and having them come out just the way I hoped they would."

The doctor put his hand In his pocket and drew out a shiny nickel and a 
dull dime.

$■ By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

HAJ*T i cheer and a great welcome make a merry 

fasst- Swinish gluttony makes for a joyride 
through this earthly sphere.

More men" die from food than from fighting, and many 
minds turn more to dinners than to tasks.

11
tM

,•i

There are
more pot-boiling variété abroad with flesh-hooks than 
there are hewers of wood and drawers of jwater.

Much cake is dough among mankind, because the 
fsast of fat things is in the nature of physiological 
digestion, beyond the power of physical redemption. 
Their various cares in one great point combine, the busi
ness of their lives—that is to dine.

"Ale vital mechanics—If such

..a
■ r

Wr

» a term may be used— 
of the living creature requires the burning up, consump
tion and oxidation of a definite amount of food in a defi
nite time.

DR. HIRSHBBRO

r the Gii The upshot of this is heat, energy and restoration of lost tissues, due to 
wear and tear, waste, injury and de- Besides these two, in cold weather a* 
struction. surely as in hot, most other vices are

virtues pure and simple. As pathologi
cal as soup drinking and liquor bibbing 
prove to be to many individuals, gour- 
mandizing and pampering the overclid 
body are the worst.

*

Heat in the warm-blooded tissues Is 
lost as quickly as it Is produced. This, 
to be sure, is associated with the sise, 
surface and surrounding temperature of 
the person's or the animal’s body.

Three times as much food must be 
available in cold weather than in the 
mpnths from ndw until next winter, in 
order to carry out a definite amount of 
labor.

:e From - #
6

NCIN | Answer» to Health Qncition» j
A Simple Experiment.

Mrs. R.—Kindly give a remedy for » 
hard, heavy cough, following the grippe. 
It racks the system and causes head
ache.

"Th*s le one of my ways,” he. said. "I’ve tried it over fifty times in the 
lost two weeks, and it’s always fun for

“I’m down at the club late a good bit and there’s seldom a night that 
■ome poor devil doesn't stop me and ask me for money for a night’s lodg
ing or for a meal, and sometimes for a drink.

“I keep a dime and a nickel In this particular pocket for tills partic
ular purpose.

“I always say the same thing to all the different people^

" 'You’ve struck me at a bad time, my friend; this Is every cent I’ve got 
*•> the world myself—maybe that’s the reason I’m willing to share it With 
feu.'

« CASTLE rne. ■ ■

Therefore, such as have need of milk 
and not of strong meat partake of the 
latter at great peril to health and for
tune. When, to- change the old Saw, 
your tissues cgll for a stone and you 
give them bread, you elevate your blood 
pressure, strain your heart muscle and 
your kidneys, and go Into a fair way 
of such an affliction as high blood pres
sure. ' l.

In cities, heated factories, well 
warmed-up Industries, and in such 
weather as you meet from May until 
November, the human fabric obtains a 
large measure of warmth—otherwise re
ceived by eating heavily'of food—from 
external sources of heat

In such situations, gluttony—a con
dition common in all civilized life, de
nials to the contrary notwithstanding— 
is a step toward an abbreviated career 
'on this nmndane globe.

Clothing^ too, partakes, of these mis
demeanors. Indeed, it becomes parti ceps 
crimlnL Bo does each little, meaningful 
motion.

Clothing, it must be held in thought, 
does little else than imprison heat in 
the body. It really makes the reser
voirs of the living tissues hold heat a 
bit longer than they otherwise would.

Each unit of weight added to clothes 
means an extra added -exertion of the 
muscles. The lees clothing worn in the 
warm days the less work need be done. 
Among the Gargantuan evils of civilised 
life none exceed these two Pantagruel», 
namely, a redundancy of clothing and 
an excess in eating.

X

by It would be folly to suggest a remedy 
tor a “cough" without the tests for and 
exclusion of tuberculosis, heart, kidney 
and other disorders.

• » •
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WORLD s m C. Hi—Have soreness to and around 
the tendons and calves of legs. Have 
always been a very active worker and 
•distance runner. Get up at t in morn-

t
4

hat tog.“I hold out my hand with the nickel ana the dime In It and then I wait 
•Ad see. -

“And the man nine times out of ten taxes the nickel and leaves me the 
dime. When hê does that Igive him the dime too, and wish hljn good luqk— 
and wé chat a minute or two together; he goes his way and I go mine, 
both of us the better for having met.

“The tenth time the man takes the dime and leaves me the nickel. 
Then I laugh and say, 'Well, old chap, you left me carfare, didn’t you?’ And 
Bsually the fellow has the grace to look ashamed of himself.

"And that Isn’t all. I have another scheme, it’s a new one; all my 
Mends said it was going to cost me a dollar a throw—but It hasn’t cost 
Me a cent that I didn’t want "it to—so far.”

The doctor leaned back in hie chair with a reminiscent chuckle

V
t* : H Evidently you need more rest than yen 

receive A few weeks' vacation win 
help to recuperate you and eliminate 
the soreness.

It
• iancing

leans!
yBUM#

Burke.
v-iUti iV • • •

H., D. M.—Have red, angry-looking 
pimples on back and cheat, also once ta 
a while on my face. What can I do?

Do not use soap when you wash, but 
cleanse your skin with a good cream 
and alao with peroxide and tincture of 
benzoin. Take a Seidlltz powder every 
day and apply a lotion made of four 
teaspoonfuls of sulphur to four and one- 
half ounces of glycerine and one-half 
rosewater each night.

• • •
Dr. Hlrshberg will answer questions 

for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and. sanitation subjects that ore 
of general interest. He will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in- 
dividual eases. Where the subject is not 
of general 
steered pets 
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address aU 
inquiries to Dr. h. K. Btirshberg, card 
this office.
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BILLIE BURKE

Home fVorker Today an Artist
By ELEANOR AMES

mande her doing it. I have- found that looks upon her lite^i 
■qch wpmen are -usually incapable of you tell me how>e 
doing the, very tasks they despise. to be bright and cheerful and happy as

'T am net «ftiytsjf thërè aw lots of every home ought t# be?

they caa be maddUAlieeni toss dreadful artieti* housekeeping career. Wllllng- 
lf one vls reallricomfrrtbfft and knows r.eaa to learn, attention to details, am- 

1 , .7 • V MHon and perseverance will win recog-
with, I believe, .the woman rltlon to whatever direction they are 

w:ho ^>uhpueew4*s.to -«^j^hquld look applied. They will make housework 
updn lt;as apart pf-ber llfeJfcer career, artistic. aU other things being equal. 
dîi-rT'ÎL should g»*t ;it with a «celve a lot of letter, from matinee 
tob^^i^^d ^uheklŒ • to glrls’ One of them wrote me she felt 
nen‘élvhî^uSnî.^n?^ekeeping to ex- eo aorry to see me doing Ironing and 
pensive and unpleasant. such tasks when I looked so sweet In a

"Housekeeping should)be reduced to a lovely white frock, Just sitting around 
eystem and then ittwill her found com- Vite a lady.’ And, I assure you, I 
parativtiy. easy. Afd the- housewprker thought ir was perfectly lovely that I 
should- take as mbch prlde in accom- had secured a role where I could do 
pushing reeulie aa the'artist does In something besides sit around and look 
painting a picture,'-or the actress in like a- lady. I took so much pride in 
playing a difficult rblé. that ironing. -I tried each time to Iron

"Housework Is- a most useful, ancient a little better. I hoped there would be 
and honorable calling. It depends upon1 some prize ironer out . in the audience 
the worker whether It is artistic. I tie- who wpuld go away and say: ‘That is 
lleve in going to college to learn how great! Billie Burke certainly, can iron!’ 
to do1 homework. Bÿ that I: mean ( Because it is a splendid thing to he a 
am., thoroughly In -sympathy with the fine Ironer.
domestic science schools. They, are "And to be an artistic houseworker is 
helping a.lot of ..women_to.Jtnd. careers, something which any woman who has 

"Dull, drab and dlspnal. are words more bent for housekeeping than for 
which hâve been associated with the anything else may well be proud to ac- 
work of .a house too long. If. the worker compilait."

: " Billie Burke” .

t All of Us Beggars.

When I want really to test a man who asks me for money in the street 
1 *ky, ‘I’ve only got a dollar, and I can’t afford to give you that; just step 
Bown to the corner and change It for me, will you, like a good chap, anti 
I’ll give you. a quarter when you get back.’

“I’ve done that thing seven times in the last three days, and the 
feas come back with the change eyery tjine. Dt^g-ou triame ms for beltev- 

}! Skg in human nature after that?”

■air THEN considering an artistic ca- 
\A/ reer.’how About taking up house

work? It offers splendid chancés, 
for the development of in artistic tem
perament. One can he quite as artistic 
In ironing a shirt waist es -in ‘ playing -a. 
sonata, and there Is wonderful oppor
tunity for the. expression of , art in 
house cleaning. . - JV.‘

At least that Is what mille Burke 
says, and It any one In .tlîe world 

ought to know It Is that very charming 
young woman, because she has actually 
done It.

To be sure she made her artistic tri
umph as a houseworker ' right oqt on 
the stage with all the illusion of ' 
theatrical setting, but she says* she be
came "letter perfect” by long rehear
sals In her own home. In other words,' 
she has always "dabbled" in house
work enough to know how to do every 
branch of it, and she - is convinced It 
offers excellent artistic possibilities.

"All work is pretty much what we 
make it," she told me. "It we are in
terested in Vrhat we are doing and de
termined to make good, no work wiU be 
entirely drudgery. I have no patience 
with the woman who feels herself above 
doing housework if the occasion de-

n that way won’t 
expects her. house

men
interest letters will be an- 
onettty if a stamped and ad-

The doctor says it’s because life is such an inteire*ting :affslr.Y;;>;.- rji | .. 
Life and death and suffering and endurance and hope and courage and 

lave and devotion—all these things
psT'-eén

he sees every day of his life—when he 
you blame him for liking to think about

♦ * *Mikes hie rounds, so he say 
K—sometimes?

When we are very young we pray for beauty, and then we pray for love. 
Then we pray for success, and then we pray for happiness, and then we pray 
for money—what beggars we are and how we do try to wheedle all the 
•hange away from the generous hand—that gives so freely.

Youth, love, friendship, attainment, admiration, hope —we want them all 
-all—without giving back a particle of change.

I wonder sometimes if that is not why the generous hand draws back
• little and we are left, with nothing, just because we were not thankful 
for part.

I’m glad the doctor told me his little story. I’m going to think about it
• good deal.

It seems to me there’s something in it.

* Advice to Girls $
By ANNIE LAURIE

.

i

>
Dear Annie Laurie:

I am 19 years old, and engaged to 
a man ever so much older than L 
but the family will not hear of our 
marriage. My fiance has often sug
gested that we elope. I am very 
much to love with him and want to 
get married, but should 1 elope? He 
has a very large Income. I should be 
able to live just aa well as I do at 
home.

My closest friends aay: “Why 
shouldn't you?" 'What do you say?

ANXIOUS ONE.

a over the elopement. What a funny little 
girl you are, anyhow. You ask me 
whether or not you should "elope.” and 
tell me not one single thing about the 
roan who wants you to elope with him.

Why do your parents object to him, 
and why should they object If there’s 
nothing wrong about him?

Are you sure there 1» nothing wrong? 
He seems to be rich, or you seem te 
think he ie.

Parents seldom object to a rich suitor 
unless they have some particularly good 
reason to do so.

What Is it that they say about him?
I can't-advise you unless you give me 

something to advise you about
QhreeQinuteUourn^r • vtjEUi now, Anxious One, I'd think 

\lU a good long while before I would 

"elope" with any one, be he eldPeters Adventures in Matrimony
0or young. It only takes a few minutes 

to "elope," and it takes years to get
.. i. • ■■* In Nature s Own Flower Garden ♦ 

By TEMPLE MANNING
By Leona Dalryraple.

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and
S. S. McClure as judges. -, rmgeums, potentillas. iris, gentians and a 

host more. At one pass, where the 
watershed dividing the slopes was al
most as steep aa the root of a bouse, a 
carpet of white and blue anemones was 
on one side and on the other was one of 
yellow anemones. Not a stogie flower 
strayed into Its cousin’s domain.

8fB1
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VThe truth about “the girl in the corroborate my . viewpoint and talk en- "Oh, Peter, Peter,” said mother with
distinguishes this new series bv of the. things, we both a twinkle In her kindly eyes,ease atsnngutsnes mis ne* senes«now. Tonight somehow we got op the just an attribute of humanity

Miss Dalrymfile. Her character studies subject of woman’jB susceptibility to beauty? Why blame It all on women?
will not'appear unfamiliar .to-the m- - ", , * notorious fact that the

. , , .,,,,, ,, ■? Take Mary, .tar.instance," I said, if oeautlfui the prisoner the more eym-
içnty of readers, who will-follow the that gas'man' who was a robber and pa thy and consideration she gets from
fortunes of “Peter" with intertit. stole all .her jewelry hadn’t been good a—er—male jury?"

looking and attractive he'd never have "Er-yes," I granted grudgingly, "I 
gotten In. A red-ha.red - man with suppose it is."
freckles .and a pug row would hâve "Doesn’t the business man most often
been halted In the kitchen and made to hire the; best looking stenographer___ ”
snow *is bàdge dr die." ' "I’ve read so.”

UT. another log î£?th*r laughed. “Don’t men give the pretty woman a
nn the fire .Very,likely," she said. flattering consideration they never glvq
on roe nre, .That,.’’ -L began to my high-handed the ugly one. no matter how meritorious
Peter, and draw way, "> another" one of the things I dis- she mav her'

the shades. My, Uke about women. . Jordon’s wife -Just "Help!" said I faintly-/ "You're right,
now blustrv the rame hoWe With wonderful tales of a mother”, -

. W(_ naval officer she met. Said he was so "The whole trouble, ie, eon. that men
weatner is necom- clever,aid wonderfully magnetic, and :i lake an,Isolated case or. ao—always from
Ing.' There’s altnost lot of rqi Uke that, and Jordon says the | the opposite sex—and they shrug and i 1
snow In the air to- Plain truth of the. matter Is he’s simply Isay, ‘Poof! women are*-foolg. They do \ J

.. EOod-ld.yiflng—tiofhlng more. He's an un- | thus and so. If. Is an Inherent weak- ‘
' k, I unspeakable, cad Jn .a great many ways; ; ness the sejt”. It. isn’t Just a sex

It: was blowing.! doesn't know anything to speak of,,and weakness—It's a weakness of the whole
cold when I came he Isn’t ' magnetic. Just because he's a race of humanity. Msn wûl always tell

marvellous Adonis the. women all think vou that women gossip. They do, but
lie’s a perfect devil of a fellow----- " so do men.

"Peter? Petèr!" "exclaimed mother. "Your father's boon companion, L»w- 
"You're saying just the sort of thing yer Ad-itoe, comes to here once a week 
I've heard' you criticise women for say- to play cards, and, Peter, his tongue 
tog. 'YofiVe gossiping; son." fairly tparkjes with gosaip the âfhpls

I had the grace to blush. evening through. You say that women
Mother waited, then she adroitly led are hoodwinked by- geod-looklng- men; 

rne into- a morass by a question. Men are always hoodwinked, by good-
“Women'"jurors!-’.’ t snorted. "It would looking women. And there you are. 

never work, mother. Never! If the man After all. in the scale of human fallings, 
was geôd looking, he’d be sure, to get I wouldn't be surprised if men and 
off—” ' ” " women break even.” -

. •>- -l
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The Kulu people are intensely fond of 

their many colored land. All of the 
blooms, they say. were created f->r the 
enjoyment of man except two, which 
God made for his own. delight. These 
are the narcissus bazetta and the pri
mula resea. This does not seem to pro
hibit the natives from converting their, 
to thei- own use, bower er; there ie no 
flower they wear more often than the 
narcissus.

The forests, which ere almost regu
larly divided among the great flower 
beds, contain some of the finest cedars I 
in the world. The English government ■ 

! Is spending much money to protect 
I these. Electrical storms do the most 
! damage, whole rows of the magnificent 
j trees being mowed down by the lightning.

I was in camp one night up the valley 
at Manal: when one of these terrific 
storms was raging. In the morning a 

: man came to tell me that three persons 
, a Vi1,ley aur" had been struck by lightning a few

rounded by mountains which tower mlles higher up, asking my advice as 
rar above the snow line. The green at to how tb treat them. I accompanied 

jour feet ends in a purple band circling him and found two men and a bey who 
xne lowlands and extending for some, had taken refuge under a huge tree.
lstar.ee up the sides of the mountains: j which had been struck. The man showed 

• oove this there Is a wide band of scar- , some signs of life an.l I dressed his 
jet; above that one of pink which, just j fearful burns and advised that he be 
tetore vegetation ends, merges in one , sent to the government hospital on the 

whit=- It is as if some master land- j railroad. Several weeks later 1 had the 
•rape gardener has been at woik, tor j pleasure of seeing him almost entirely 
tne .lands of color are made bv wild recovered.
^aers " All of the many festivals of this race
it was not difficult far me to fancy of people are distinguished by the lavish 

xnsseir in real ‘airyland when I first use of flowers. Their processions are 
' isited tne little known Kulu district, veritable animated bouquets. At their 
“ “P ‘n the Himalayas, about lil : taira even the shaggy ponies collected 
tr ies .roir the railroad terminus. At j for trade are bedecked with blossoms.

st I could hardly credit the word of j The colors In the cloth they weave fol- 
m> guide that nature alone was re-1 low the Idea of the mountain bande, 
tponsible for >he orderliness of these ; They have. In effect, taken unto them- 
„J,e “•■*"«* or beds of olocro. The char-1 selves and their life the spirit of the 

er b'.’be soil at the different eleva- garden to which they live. 
saur. 1 fOU"d t0 be the real r«a--°n, of j This region ie far from inaccessible 

® , 1 and should not be omitted from the
some of the "alps" I discovered: itinerary of the traveler who appre- 

* 80 t!,lrk that a tent stake elates the "different." If nature has not
than. 2-1 be ti riven without disturbing set for him a magic scene here, she 
” anemones, columtines, fritillaries, I liaa In no other spot on the globe.
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THE GOLD BREAD ^ ★ By Vernon Merryk

enty-five Cell NCE upon a time the proud daughter of a poor widow had three 
dreams. In the first she became the bride of a nobleman who rode In 
a copper coach. The second dream was of a nobleman who came te 

her in a sliver coach. And In the third dream she was wooed by a noble lord, 
with a great train of attendants, whose coach was of gold. ^

These dreams she toldi to her mother, who scolded her for imagining 
that she could look beyond her station for a husband. *

“See,” she said. "The good baker of the town asks to wed you The 
honest farmer John loves you and will make you a line husband Marrv „nl 
of these and be happy.” '

"No, no," toughed the wilful girl, tossing her curls.
Then:
One day there came to their cottage a golden coach, out of which 

stepped a man dressed In glittering clothes. The proud girl qulcklv 
herself for the wedding and. as she rode away in the golden coach ®
her mother good-by in these words:

"I told you so. My dream has come true."
Alas, pride always demands bitter payment The gorgeous husbend led 

the girl Into the centre of a large hill and through fields of copper and silver 
to a castle of gold. There ha Set before her a wonderful feast He and all 
his courtiers enjoyed it hugely, but the poor girl said:

"Ail your food Is made of gold. I cannot eat that May I not have 
bread, please?"

-"What you wished for you pose 
bread that you ha^-e chosen,”

And ever since then the proud girl has lived in that castle, always suffer* 
ing with hunger. God has punished and humbled tier by granting lbs wish 
of her vanity.

X
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in,” I said. "How’s" 
“ Dad?" "

Mother’s face 
lengthened a little. 

"Well," she said, "his rheumatism is 
bothering him a little lately, but that’s 
about all. Here, son, draw your chair 
up closer to the fire." •

We talked a little of books and things. 
Mother and I know and like the same 
books und pictures, and after Mary's 
lack of Interest In the things I like it 
is a little refreshing to have mother

MAGIXE yourself in

LEONA DALRYMPLE

ATION
BRISTOL, EBOLA» she bad#

TARDPO FACTS About FAMOUS BODIES of WATER *S’
Is Simply Dellol»
it with stewed or pi*!»
\by grocers, 10c, 15c

DV COWARD, Asset, T#r#|
Chesuncook ; Lake, In Maine, was 

named by the Indians. The word means 
"the goose place/.’

The Kentucky river had It# name from 
an Indian expression. Kain-tuk-ee. “at 
the head of the river."

Merrimaé .KgfcâlW*,Waresf- the whites 
cefuid get to Merruk-mau-ke, "the place 
of gwlft water." _____________ ____ ___

Moosehead Lake has had its name 
translated from Indian Seboomook. "the 
head of the moose.”

The Kisklminetas of Pennsylvania Is 
named from *n Indian Word meaning 
"out of the East."

The Cayuga Lake; in New York. Is 
named from an Indian word mearring 
"toke of the murky land." :

The Chenango river. In New York. Is 
named from an Indian - word meaning 
“hull thistles."

Behring's Strait was named by Capt., 
Cook In honor of Ivan Ivanovitch Beh
ring. or Bering.

The Pearl river. Mississippi, was called 
by the Indians the Tallahatchie, "the 
river of pear to"

some

i,” answered her husband. “Bat the
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“Housekeeping should be system
atised. . It depends upon the worhei 
then whether it is artistic.

■f “Dull, drab and dismal are words 
which have boon used too long. 
Houeeworh- is not" that any mere.

“To be an artistic housekeeper 
any woman may well be proud.”
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t? —
north thru Reservoir Park drive, and 
east over the bridge along SL . Clair 
avenue to Alice street, then south to 
Goldwin Smith drive (formerly Rote- 
hiU ayemie), and then south on Mc
Lennan avenue to SummerhlU, thence 
west to Tonge street This route, while 
serving a large residential district, 
would help to cohvey the crowds who 
frequent Reservoir Park during the 
summer.

There are many considerations, how
ever, of time, grades, patronage, and 
the convenience of passengers to be 
thought of before a line can be settled 
upon, for it is difficult to change a 
route once established.
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Managing Director..4, J. Gibson.

Before making your will. And out definitely what It 
will cost to have The Title and Trust Company act as 
your executor. The cost will vary according to the 
nature of your estate, but in no case will it be excessive.
By giving a general statement of your estate and your 
intentions for its distribution, you can learn the 
act rate.

Write for information. IM
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year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

It will prevent delsy 
taining “subscriptions,” “orders for 
paper»,’' complaints, etc., are addressed 
to .the Circulation Department.

* The World promise# a before 7 
O’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
ff the city or •uourbo. World 
subscribers are Invited to adviser 
ate circulation department in ease 
*f lata ar irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6306. '____

-

y . 27th May, 1914.
announcements.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 28th Inst., at U am.:

1. Re Port Arthur Wagon Co.
1. Re Letifhman Estate.
3. Taylor v. Dulmage.
4. Carter v. C.P.R. Co.
5. Life Publishing Co. v. Toronto.
6. Re Harrison Estate. -
7. Wilkinson v. Young.
8. Oakville v. Lorenzo
». O'Keefe v. O'Keefe.

Peremptory list for second appéllate 
division for Thursday, 28th Inst., at 
11 &.m :

1. Calder v. Altshuller (to be con
tinued).

2. Parker v. Dyment Baker Lumber 
Company.

8. Beck v. Township of York.
4. Shaw v. Torrance.
5. McDougall v. 'Stephenson.
6. Birch v. Stephenson.
7. Port William Commercial Cham

bers v. Braden.
1. Fort William Commercial Cham

bers v. Dean.
9. Port William Commercial Cham

bers v, Perry.

In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE
!

T L M^ln EDDY'S NON-POISONOUSv
qx-

I

SESQUI ” MATCHESI ff -r.
»

The Title & Trust Company
TORONTO

one
k I

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.R00i OF MEXICAN UNREST.
Land grabbing on an enormous scale 

by a favored and predatory few during 
the long dictatorship of Porflrio Dias ^ 
and the creation of a system of peon
age. little removed from slavery, for 
the bulk of the native population, are 
the outstanding features of the last 
half century of Mexican history. In 
Intimate association

f\:
ed7*

* T
>1 MICHIE’SEl if letters côn-
1 GLENERNAN.1 d alliance with*■

this despotic order which during that 
period has characterized the govern
ment of that unhappy country, have At a special joint meeting of the Tax Reform League of Eastern Canada, 
stood the wealthy foreign capitalists and the Single Tax Association of Ontario, A. B. Farmer, B. A., was placed In stood tue y *" p the field as p.n independent tax reform candidate for election to one of the
who own and control valuable conces- in Northwest Toronto in the coming provincial elections. Mr. Farmer
stone and franchises secured by accepted the nomination.

| l FIRST INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

Hi Scotch Whisky:
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Healey v. Fife—F. D. Kerr (Peter- 

bero) for defendant moved to dismiss 
action for want of prosecution, 
one for plaintiff, 
costs.

Ormsby v. Sagar—V. H. Hatton for 
defendant obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lien and lis pendens.

Anglo-Canadian Leather Company 
v. Golden—R G. Agnew for plaintiff 
obtained attachllfc order' .returnable 
on a day to be appointed.

Spears v. International Securities 
Limited—F. G. Dyke for plaintiffs 
moved for order for commission to 
take evidence at Weyburn, Sask.:T. 
N. Phelan for defendant. Order made. 
Costs reserved to trial Judge

Connolly v. Brimstin-—J. H. Cooke 
for plaintiff moved for order giving 11- 
birety to proceed to enforce Judgment 
for foreclosure. J. R. Roaf for de
fendant; Z. Gallagher for second mort
gagee. Reserved.

Gilbault

r mMi
II

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively far

Michie & Co*, Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835

methods which cannot bear investiga
tion. They include steam and street 
railroads, timber, oil and mining lands, 
and indeed all kinds of natural re
sources and public services. There is 

to believe that the

In NeELECTION DATE 
OUT TOMORROW

STRONG PROTEST 
FROM WARD FIVE

Order made with ■v
THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 28.; ' > ■-

•d7; SUBURBAN CONDITIONS IN 
CANADA.

Mr. Thomas Adams commented on 
the extraordinary situation created in 
the suburbs of towns on this side of 
the Atlantic- In the suburbs of To
ronto, he said, the difference in the 
agricultural value and the building 
value wae ten time* greater than in 
England.

"It is probably due to the fact that 
*Ri have not got sufficient tranepor- 

, Vttton to these outlying centres," he 
remarked, following with a Joke about 
the imagination of real estate dealers, 
which some people appear to think was 
to be taken seriously.

Another radical cause of the dif
ference which Mr. Adams might note 
was the freedom 6t purchase and sale 
of land In Canada, and the determina
tion of almost every man to own his 
own house- In Great Britain freehold 
property.is not easy to obtain, and the 
effect is to concentrate building opera
tions. Here, where all may build 
where they please end can afford, thé 
town* and cities spread out in all di
rections, the only modifying Influence 
■being, as Mr. Adams shrewdly per
ceived, the transportation problem.

The transportation facilities of To
ronto being In the hands of a private 
corporation, the Interests of the citi
zens are only considered so far as they 
will promote the receipts of the com
pany. In other word* the car lines, 
are operated for the benefit of the 
shareholders and not for the citizens. 
Mayor Hockeh’d p!6n of' purchase 
would let the citizens get all the bene
fits both from receipts and transpor- 

* ta tien.

■
! Mevery reason 

struggle between powerful groups of
actual or wouid-be exploiters was re- Day of Polling Will Be An

nounced From Parliament 
Buildings.

;

!! 1Conservative Association 
There Does Not Like “Cen

tral” Candidates.

1,
I ESTABLISHED 1856sponsible for the success of tt^e revo

lution that dethroned Diaz, and for the 
second revolution which ended with 
the" assassination of Madero and the 
elevation of Huerta. If Mexico be left 
atone to work out her own political 
salvation the country will again be
come the prey of these contending in
terests.

President Wilson is known to regard

I -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF>1

:J On Friday of thir Week at the latest 
Ontario will learn the date of the pro
vincial elections. That they will fall 
on June 28, as announced three weeks

Vigorous protests were launched at 
a meeting of the executive of Ward 
Five Conservative Association last 
night against candidates being ap
pointed for them, who shall contest the 
riding of Toronto southwest in the 
coming election, without the consent 
of the Conservative Associations of 
tho riding. The resolution which was 
unanimously passed by the forty pres
ent read: Resolved, that the executive 
of Ward Five Conservative Asssocle
tton in the riding of Toronto south
west resent and protest against the 
action of the so-called leaders of the 
party in Toronto selecting, as reported 
in the newspapers, the two candidates 
wbc should represent the riding of 
Toronto soutbwegt In the coming elec
tion for the legislative assembly, and 
that they affirm the determination of 
the association to .elect its 
didatea. 1 \

The card as drawn up by them for 
candidate., any two of whom they 
wish to represent them in the coming 
campaign is: Seat A,*Norman Somer
ville, W. Dunlop; Seat B, Dr. McKay 
of the board of education, J. R. L. 
Starr, K.C. Another meeting of the 
association has been -called for Friday 
night. . >■ w ' -

HARD COALago by The World there is little doubt. 
All the vague rumors of postponement 

the Mexican problem “as wholly an which have been floating about have 
agrarian one, a trouble deeply rooted been brushed aside one by one by the 
in the soil or rather in the system provincial cabinet, and it is only the
which has made a few men land hold- deteye(i the official statement.
ers and millions of men slaves.” He Whether the proclamation of dlsso-
bfellevea that Madero honestly intended lutlon will precede the date of going

to the county is not yet settled, ac
cording to present Information. Not 
more than a day will likely intervene 

stltutionalists gave of their determine- between the two in any case, 
tion to adopt Madero’s policy was one Reports from the ridings are under

stood to show that the work on the 
. !Mt» I* Progressing in splendid fashion

embargo on arms deetlned for their and that the province will be In good 
forces in the field. President Wilson shape to enter a contest, 
has also made It clear that he disap
proves of further éxploitation of na-

Ross v. — A. Gllmour for 
defendant moved for order changing 
venue from Brock^tHe to VOrignal; 
B. H. Ardagh for plaintiff. Enlarged 
to 28th Inst.

Delaney v. Delaney—T. N. Phelan 
for plaintiff moved for interim ali
mony and disbursements; T. L. Mona
han for defendant. Enlarged sine die.

Hanna v. Stewart—C. Black for de
fendant moved for particulars of 
statement of claim; R. G. Agnew for 
plaintiff. Enlarged before local Judge 
at Brantford on 28th Inst.

Warren v. University Estates; El
liott v. University Estates; Taylor v. 
University Estates; Halliday v. Uni
versity Estates; Warren, W. F. v. 
University Estates; Taylor v. West 
Rydall—J. G. Smith for defendant, 
moved for order postponing trial of 
these actions; E. F. Raney for plain
tiffs. Order made postponing trials to 
next sittings at Ottawa. Costs in 
cause.

Robertson v. Reynolds—T. Moss for 
defendant moved for liberty to issue 
execution against plaintiffs individu
ally. Order made. Costs In cause.
- Steele y. Grand Valléy Peat Pro
ducts Co.—K. F. Lennox for plaintiff, 
moved for final order of foreclosure. 
Order made and. motion by defendants 
to stay proceedings dismissed with 
costs.

B I
I

P. BURNS & CO.r
I il to carry out his promise to reform the 

land system, and the evidence the con-'

LIMITED
111 of i the reasons for the removal of the 49 King East 1

i Telephone Main 131 and 132SUPPORT CANDIDATES
PLEDGED TO ABOLITION

own coni'
24.7

tional resources and franchises with
out regard to the advantage of the 
Mexican people. In that again he de
serves to be supported. His objective 
thruout the trouble has been un
changed and has commanded respect. 
Whether he will succeed in establish
ing an administration capable of re
storing order and introducing a new and 
better system of government -is the

-"
Central Methodist Church Quar

terly Board Asks Support for 
the Temperance Candidates.

At a meeting of the quarterly offi
cial board, Central Methodist Chufch, 
Bloor street, held on Tuesday evening. 
May 26, the following resolution was 
moved by W. H. Orr, seconded by Dr. 

great question which the Niagara Falls B.,"E. McKenzie, and adopted by
conference is endeavoring to answer- <*’n!™oua,
.. . _ lhe influence ôf the open bar for
Huerta, it is conceded, must go. Who the sale of intoxicating liquor being 
Is to succeed him appears to rest as now admitted to be a source of great
much with Villa as with the delegates. ‘"Jury t0 of the rising genera

tion together with social orinning in 
clubs, it is deemed important tnat all 
well meaning citizens should dis
countenance it, and where opportunity 
occurs, we ask that all may use their 
franchise in favor of aspirante for 
places in our legislature pledged to the 
abolition of the open bar as now con
stituted, and licenses to social clubs.”

J, ,ii extending time for trial of the petition 
and cross-'petltion until October. A. H. 
Beaton for respondent. Order made.

Toms v. Canadian Northern Railway 
Co—T. N. Phelan for plaintiff. E. C. 
Cattanach for official guardian. Motion 
for judgment. Judgment for plaintiff 
for $2100 In full of claim and costs; 
■money to be paid into court. Appor
tionment reserved and $100 a year to 
be paid out to mother for mainten
ance.

Pierce v. G. T. R. Co.—T. N. Phelan, 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment tor 
damages on consent. B. C. Cattanach 
for official guardian. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $8600 In full of claim and 
costs. Money to be paid into court- 
Apportionment reserved and $100 to 
be paid out to mother every six months 
for maintenance.

that thereafter no costs should be to 
either party.

Before Middleton, J.
Till v. Town of Oakville and the Bell 

Telephone Co.—M. H. Ludwig. K.C.. 
for plaintiff. E. F. B. Johnston. K.C.,

°£a5t f07 the town. D. L. ttj 
McCarthy. K.C., and H. A. Burbldge / 
(Hamilton) for Bell Telephone Co. Ac
tion by widow of George Garfield Till 
to recover damages for bis death by 
shock from high voltage current in the 
cellar of Murray Hotel, in Town ot 
Oakville, and third party Issue be
tween the town and the Bell Telephone 
Co. Judgment: I have no hesitation 
in finding negligence on the part of the 
town, both in the state of affairs that 
existed at the Murray House and in 
the state of affaire existing at the elec
tric light pole, nor have I any difficulty I 
in finding that that negligence was a 
cause of Till’s death, 
given I think plaintiff Is entitled to re
cover against both defendants. I am 
unable to give either contribution or 
Indemnity as between the defendants, 
but suggest that plaintiff would be 
doing nothing more than what Is right 
if she arranges that the Judgment,shall 
be levied against the defendants 
equally. As to amount which plaintiff 
should recover, having regard to all 
the factors, I cannot see my way clear 
to assessing more than $6600. Judgment 
for plaintiff for $6000 against both de
fendants. with costs, each of défen
dante to pay one-half the costs. As 
between defendants as to third party 
proceedings there will be no costs.

l

DR. CLOUSE WILL RUN
for n. w. Convention

a un- Well-Known Physician is a Can
didate for Nomination Next 

* Monday Night.

I
r

; Judge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Wagner, Braiser * Co. v. Erie Ry. 
Co.—R. C. H. Cassels for defendant 
appealed from the qrder of master in 
chambers of 18th Inst dismissing de
fendant's motion to set aside service 
of writ on one McGregor. H. E. Rose, 
KC„ for plaintiff Judgment: The 
master’s order should be affirmed with 
costs in cause by the plaintiff. ^

Before Latcaford, J.
Marshall v. Dominion Manufactur

ers—J. G. Smith, for plaintiff, appeal
ed from order of master in chambers 
allowing defendant Patton to enter 
conditional appearance under C.R. 48. 
H. 8. White for defendant Patton. 
Judgment: In the meantime the safe 
course Is to afford defendant Patton 
an opportunity to show at the trial 
that the order for service out of On
tario on him should not have been 
made. Appeal dismissed. Costa in 
cause.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.
Acting Mayor McCarthy stated yes

terday that, according to the estimate 
of the commissioner of Works, $1,060,- 
000 would be spent this year on the 
construction of the Bloor street via- 
daot. This should still further tend to 
allay the uneasiness felt In the east 
end over the apparent delay In begin
ning construction work. As we stated 
yesterday, the specifications are almost 
ready for the printer, and unless the 
city council postpones the award of 
tenders by disputes over the merits of 
steel and concrete, there is nothing 
else to retard the work.

' I Dr. Ellas Clouse ot West Bloor 
street has decided to allow his name 
to go before the convention in north
west Toronto for seat A. Dr. Clouse 
is one of the best known medicig men 
in Toronto, and has been prominent 
in political and club life for many 
years For twenty years he has been 
a member of Ward Four Conservative 
Association and also is a member of 
North Toronto Conservative Assocla- 

**■— -tion, of which he has bc*:i president. 
Tonight — Parkdale Conservatives, The convention will be held in Broad- 

ParUdaie Assembly Hall, Queen and way Hall on Monday night, 
Lansdowne.

Monday night—Toronto north-west 
Conservatives, Broadway Hall.

Monday night — Toronto southeast 
At the 38th annual meeting of the Conservatives, Victoria Hall, 

shareholders of the Imperial Bank Tuesday night — Toronto northeast 
which was held yesterday, two new di- Conservatives, Granite Rink, 
rectors were elected to the board. J. Wednesday night—Toronto soutb- 
A. iM. Alklns, K.C., will fill the vacancy west. Conservatives, Templars' Hall,
Soused by the death of Sir William Queen and Dovercourt.
Whyte. E. W. Cox, president and gen- ———
eral manager of the Canada Life is LIBERAL NOMINEE FOR TORONTO 
the other member. ’ NORTHWEST.

In presenting the annual report, the
president, Col. D. R. Wilkie, called at- Liberals of the northwest riding w.lll 
tentlon to the fact that the offices now select a candidate for provincial honors 
number 127. New branches have been at a convention to be held In Sovereign 
opened In Ontario and Saskatchewan. Hall, Dovercourt road, next Wednes- 
The net profits for the year amount to day. The meeting will be open to all 
$1.236,984.76. There Is a total avail- Liberals of the riding, 
able surplus of $2,452.804.18. The lia-
blHties of the bank amount to $78.863,- WILLIAM PROUDFOOT
251.76. This sum Includes a balance1 
of profit and loss account carried for
ward of $1,285,918.12. The paid-up 
capital and the reserve fund stand at 
$7,000.000 each.

A tribute to the life pt the late Sir 
William Whyte was unanimously car
ried.

FINE STATEMENT 
OF IMPERIAL BANK

»
r

Flint v. City of Belleville—W. G. 
Mlkel, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for 
order continuing an Injunction. S. 
Masson, K.C.. for defendants. Motion 
refused. Defendants to go on with 
work at their own risk. The case to 
go on at the next court- Costs in cause 
unless trial Judge otherwise orders.

Re Klnemacolor of Canada—H. Cas
sels, K.C.. for Natural Color Cinema
tograph Company of Canada, a credi
tor, appealed from order of the mas
ter in ordinary ordering appellants to 
pay costs of contesting claim of Brock 
and Dick: J. H. Spence for liquida
tors. Order in question set aside. No 
costs.

Canadian Flax Mills v. Botes Trac- 
*£. 5°;—A- C. MscNaughton, for 
plaintiffs, moved for Judgment. Judg
ment for plaintiffs, rescinding con
tract and for return of $600, and for 
damages. Reference to master at

t0 aeeess damages. Costs to 
plaintiffs.

CMdfow v. Gldlow—W. C. Davidson, 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment for

J1? ÎÏÏ? contra- Judgment de
claring plaintiff entitled to alimony. 
Reference to master in ordinary to fix 
amount. Costs to plaintiff.

Re Fagan and Sonehlne — M. A 
Brown, for vendor, moved for leave to 
serve five claimants. D. W. Jameson 
for purchaser. Order made.

st. Jean v. L#aurln—G h ash» 
7ric*’ f°r Plaintiff®, moved for order 
continuing Injunction. G. Grant tdr defendant, Miss Le Fevre. T N Vht.
L*" rrpeîfnnant Latirlne- J- D Spence 

Railway Co. Order made dl- 
,the c- p- Railway Co. to pay 

$1200 into court and balance to Laurin 
and Le Fevre, and to be released 
Issue as to $1200 to be framed within
Plaintiffs andWr'1Ctl,Plalntl,r* are to be 
Ee def«ndante.L*i«sue*to*be*iet'do*° 

fter seulement*** Z *££?
after trial’ ol'iST reeerved untli 

Before Latchford. J.
Frederick v Bell Telephone Co.—

I
For reasons

TORONTO CONVENTIONS.New Offices Opened—Tribute 
to Sir William Whyte’s 

Mepiory.

* :i

v
Don’t Forget the New Montreal-Teren- 

to-Detroit-Chicago Train Servies, 
Commencing Sunday, May 

These solid de luxe trains, carrying 
buffet-library-compartment - observa
tion cars, electric-lighted standard 
sleepers, together with standard din
ing car service between Montreal-To- 
ronto-Detrolt-Chlcago, via Canadian 
Pacific and Michigan Central Rail
roads, should be immensely popular 
with the traveling public and meet* 
with instant approval.

These palatial trains will be known
operated

through the Michigan Central tunnel 
between Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound—Leaving Montreal 8.45 
am., arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m.; leav
ing Toronto 6.10 p.m., arriving Loudon 
9.26 p.m.; leaving London 9.33 p.m., 
arriving Windsor 12.10 a.m.; leaving 
Windsor 12.20 a.m., arriving Detroit 
11.35 p.m. (central time) ; leaving De
troit 11.55 p.m., arriving Chicago 7.46 
a.m

7 Si V

31.

The rejection of concrete designs by 
the department of works appears to 
be purely an engineering decision, 
based on the character of the founda
tions on which the viaduct is to rest. 
No reck foundation Is to be had, and 
the shale found at ultimate depths is 
not to be trusted for such a weight as 
a wholly concrete structure would im
pose. The Wilton

r

Single Court.
the Chancellor.

O’Keefe v. O'Keefe—L. Macaulay, 
for plaintiff, on motion for Judgment 
W. T. J. Lee for defendant. At request 
of parties, enlarged until 28th Inst.

Laird v. Restovlck—W- E. Fitzger
ald (Watford), for plaintiff, on motion 
for order continuing Injunction. 
Aylesworth for defendant. Leave to set 
down, and motion enlarged three weeks 
at request of parties. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Re South Bruce Election—C. M- Gar
vey. for petitioner, moved for order

_ Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C. J.; Magee. J. A,’" 

Sutherland, J.; Lettch. J.
Rumball v. Skeans.—F. Arnold!- K.C.. 

for plaintiff. J. C. McRuer for defen
dant. Appeal by plaintiff from Judg
ment of Winchester, J., of County of 
York, of April 26. 1914. Action by a 
bookkeeper against defendant a bar
rister, to recover -$218.80, alleged to be 
percentage due under agreement for 
hiring, or In the alternative, for dam
ages for breach of said agreement. At 
the trial the action was dismissed with 
costa. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Phillip v. Nesbit.—F. Aylesworth. 
for plaintiff, on appeal from Judgment 
of McGlbbon. J., of Coiyity of Peel, of 
March 10, 1914. stated fhat the appeal 
has been abandoned. Case struck off

Beforet

as "The Canadian," and

8 avenue bridge is 
known to have sunk since its erection, 
and the recent failure of

F.
a concrete 

bridge on ' the C. P. R., on account of 
an unreliable foundation basis, is likely 
to leave the commissioner of works 
without opposition in the course he 
decided upon when refusing to be re
sponsible for anything but a steel 
structure.

IS AGAIN NOMINATED

Centre Huron Liberals Conven
tion Also Endorse Policy 

of N. W. Rowell.

;

Eastbound—Leave Chicago 9.30 a.m. 
(central time), arrive Detroit 8.66 p.m.; 
leave Detroit 5.06 p.m. (eastern time), 
arrive Windsor 5.15 p.m.; leave Wind
sor 6.25 p.m., arrive London 7.65 p.m.; 
leave London 8.03 p-m., arrive Toronto 
11.20 p.m.; leave Toronto 11.40 
arrive Montreal 8.55 ‘a.m.

General change of time May 31. Par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents, -or M. G. Murphy, District Pas
senger Agent. Toronto.

I AND HE DIDAt a subsequent meeting, Col. Wilkie 
was again elected president, and the 
Hon. Robert Jaffray was elected vice- 
president for the ensuing year.

SEAFORTH, May 26.—Wm. Proud- 
foot, M.L.A., was again chosen can
didate for Centre Huron at a Liberal 
convention here today. No other name 
was proposed. Addresses were deliv
ered by the candidate, Mr. Proudfoot,

ciVic CAR EXTENSION SERVICE.
Controller McCarthy’s plan to group 

the needed «extensions of civic car lines 
with the prdpos 
west and no^th

listpm.. Calder v. Altshuller.—S. J. Bem- 
baum for defendant. H. M. Mowat 
K.C.. for plaintiff. Appeal by defen- , 
dant from Judgment of Winchester. J., 
of County of York, of Feb. 24. 1914. 
Action by contractor to recover $681.12; 
alleged to be due by defendant for ma- af 
terial supplied and work done at 97 
Agnes street. Toronto, 
counter claimed for $132.03, alleged to 
be balance in hie favor. At trial thé 
counter claim was allowed at $119.76 
and plaintiff’s claim allowed \ln full 
and Judgment entered for plaintiff for 
$411.87 and costs. Appeal partially 
argued, but not concluded. '

MUSGRAVE TO RUN.

ipfpSiEB
forward by Mathew Lockhart, Auburn, ot ttle opposition, 
who it was stated, would run as an in
dependent.

IHAVENYwORNTtftt 
DAE55 SUIT FOR FlUE- 
YEAR5-ÇUE55 I'LL WEAR 
ITTONiq-HT^r------------->

ed bus systems for the 
will be a more satis-i \

factory way ^of dealing with the ques
tion and ie necessities of the case, 
than any partial and separated action 
could be. We fear that many people 
residing on existing car line routes 
have no conception of the crying need 
of others who lack this service. It is 
mofe convenient to live in Whitby 
or Newmarket or 
Oakville, than in some of the sub
urbs of Toronto, so far as getting into 
the heart of the city is concerned.

Controller McCarthy points out that 
civic car lines must be constructed on 
Lansdowne avenue and Dovercourt 
road to St. Clair avenue, and the bus 
systems for West Toronto and North 
Rosedale are imperative in the ab
sence of the unification of the street 
car system with the civic car lines. It 
will require $250,000 for the bus ex- 

! pertinents, and the balance for the 
- proposed new civic lines.

The route of the buses in Rosedale 
has been the subject of enquiry. One 
suggestion has been to run north from 
the C. P. R. on Yonge street, east on 
SummerhlU venue to Reservoir Park,

There is a series o( portraits of t 
Mexican mediators now In session 
Niagara Falla, Ont. in this week’s 
Sunday World. These pictures 
show to the public the type of 
who are engaged in the laudable 
terprlse of trying Jo obtain order out 
of chaos In unhappy Mexico.

i DefendantCONSOLIDATE RANKS
FOR COMING ELECTION

will
men
en-

Cornwall Conservatives Perfect 
Organization and Choose 

Officers.
Brampton, or

?*

CORNWALL, May 26.—At a meet
ing of the Conservative Association of 
Cornwall organization was perfected 
for the provincial election. A. E. 
Evans was chosen chairman and Thos. 
A. Norris secretary. The following 
chairmen for the various polling sub
divisions were appointed: Ovitia Lau
rin, Angus Latonde, William T. O’Neil, 
8. Morgan Gray, A1 Smith, Angus 
Mallaney, Thomas Jettera, William 
Keenan, R. A. Pulnam, Henry Wil
liams, William H. Gallinger. Mayor 
Gtniee presided.

McDonald nominated

WIARTON. Ont., May, 27.—WUItem 
McDonald, former member for Centre 
Bruce in the provincial house, was un
animously given the Liberal nomina
tion today,'1

ÆHi Trial.
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ASmall Defects 
of the EyeII

-
U neglected grow to great ones. Many 
eye diseases ae well as poor eight are 
caused by eye strain, resulting 
rora of refraction. PROPERLY 
GLASSES are a great help In time of eye 
trouble. If You want the beet come and 
see us. Our methods of fitting are the 
latest and beat. Hundreds of satisfied 
patrons recommend our work.

from er-
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N. W. TISDALL’»
Factory-to-Pocket Jewelry Store, 

190 Yonge Street, Toronto. PI
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Canada Permanent
Hleitgige Corporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice la hereby given that a Divi

dend of TWO and ONE-HALF PER 
CENT, for the current quarter, being 
at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after

Thursday, the 2nd Day of July
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of June.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH.

Secretary. 
M28, J5, 13.

Toronto. May 37, 1914.
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ESTABLISHED 1864 < 1*f6r«W MOTORMENHURT 

IN RADIAL CRASH
THE WEATHERJOHN CflTTO & SON f

MATINEE 
PA1LT 25c SHEA’S I ERf.01

;,v METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
May 27.—(8 p.m.)—Several depreaaiona
exist on the continent tonight, quite a 
pronounced one having appeared today 
over the western provinces. Thunder
storms, In some district quite heavy, 
have occurred today in the Lake Erie 
and Lake Ontario regions, and also In 
Eastern Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 46-60; Kamloops, 46-69; Ed
monton. 36-68; edlclne Hat, 42-86; Battle- 
ford, 44-82; Swift Current, 38-86; Moose 
Jaw. 37-87: Regina. 32-84; Winnipeg, 
42-80; Port Arthur, 56-80; Parry Sound, 
64-78; London, 69-81; Toronto, 68-88; 
Ottawa, 68-88; Montreal, 62-88; Quebec, 
68-84; St. John, 46-73; Halifax, 44-88.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes aijd Georgian BSy—Mod

erate winds; fair and not quite so warm.
Ottawa Volley and Upper SL Lawrence 

—Generally fair and not quite so warm.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

westerly winds; local showers at first, 
but mostly fair and slightly cooler.

Maritime—Fresh southwest to west 
winds; showers or thunderstorms in many 
localities, but partly fanr and decidedly 
warm.

TCHES CONDUCTED!Summer Suits 
and Dresses

RS ADELE
BLOOD

Lake Shore Cars Collided 
Head-On Near Humber

s I: r* ft
!The Jockey Club dinner takes place 

at the York Club tonight at 8 o’clock, 
when H. R. H. -the Duke of Connaught 
will honor the club by his presence.

Their royal highnesses and their 
suite, the Hon. eGrald and Lady Eve
lyn Ward, In all a party of 24, motor
ed down to Pickering the beginning 
of the week, to visit Lord and Lady 
Hyde.

I to buy or to use 
pitches

O USE

few days with Mrs. Dudley Smith, 
Inglestde Farm, Hamilton.

Miss Frances Dumoulin is visiting 
Miss Elsie Doolittle In Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Beardmore 
spent the week-end holiday with Dr 
and Mrs. NlveH? London. Ont.

Mise Curlette will spend the summer 
with Miss Sarah Dallas in Vancouver.

Angus Sinclair for some weeks.

Mrs. Almon Abbott (Hamilton) was 
the hostess of a luncheon at the battle
field In honor of her sister. Miss Nona 
Gwyn, and Mrs. Howard Ambrose.

Hon. Justice and Mrs. Audette (Ot
tawa) announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Maud Charlotte, to 
Captain Adrian J>aw, R.C.R., Halifax 
youngest eon of'Comm&Adèr and Mrs. 
Law.

Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell. Labrador, will 
arrive in Ottawa at the end of the 
week and will be the gi*est of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Machado, Daly 
while there.

r> rI
River.■wVMtoThe fast approach of the holiday 

season reminds us to advise our 
lady customers that our stocks of 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER GOWN anil 
SUIT FABRICS

l
1 In Nazlmova’s Triumph,

NOUS PASSENGERS BRUISED THE MARIONETTES
482*4*are now in the best of 8l 

meet every requirement, 
the leaders In Silken 18 

ORIENTAL RATINES, ^

DOUBLE PATTERNED FOULARDS, 
moire POPLINS, 

i CREPE DE CHENES,
_ CREPE ARMURES,

CHIFFON TAFFETAS.
These novelties are not shown In 
big bulks, but mostly in single cos
tume lengths, which will be appre
ciated by particular dressers in 
avoiding possibility of over-produc
tion.

In NOVELTY WOOLENS, 
j We show

BILK and WOOL, 
k CREPE DE PARIS,

CREPE POPLINS,
SAN TOYS,

| WOOL TAFFETAS,
PARAMATTA CLOTHS,
EOMENNES, POPLINS,

! REPS, RUSSELL CORDS, etc., etc.
Many of these also are shown in 
single costume lengths only. 

MAKING TO ORDER.
Our highly efficient staff of 

LADIES’ SUIT , and 
DRESS MAKERS.

i ate still with us in'full force, ready 
to execute orders promptly before 
the summer holidays. 

i Out-of-Town Customers
efficiently served by our system of 

- Samples, Estimates, Style Cards 
s. end Accurate Meaeure Chart.

rtdjtion to 
C«&rne> of
eaves ateCHES Injured Car Men Now in West

ern Hospital Suffering From 
Severe Cuts. » HIPPODROMETheir Royal Highnesses the Duke 

and Duchess of Connaught very gra
ciously gave a large garden party yes
terday afternoon, in the beautiful 
grounds of Craiglelgh, which were 
looking lovely after the rain. The 
guests passed up the srteps and thru 
the verandah Into the garden to the 
number of 20m. Their Royal High
nesses thë' Diïke and Duchess of "Con
naught and the Princess Patricia 
shaking hands with everyone as they 
passed. At the entrance to the grounds 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers was 
stationed and played thruout the 
afternoon, and on the east lawn the 
band of the Queen’s Own Regiment A 
large marquee was erected on the 
lawn, where tea, ices, etc., were dis
pensed. Her Royal Highness the-Duch
ess of Connâught wore a white real 
lacegown,black plumed hat ami a rope 
of pearls; the Princess Patricia was 
also in white with a black hat; the 
Hon, Dorothy Yorke wore a deep shade 
of lavender satin with girdle of black 
and gold and a black hat with white 
plume; the Hon. Katharine Vtlliers 
was in a lingerie and Irish lace gown, 
with black girdle and a white hat with 
•black bows; Lady Evelyn Farquhar 
also wore a white gown with white 
taffeta girdle, a white hat with black 
velvet and white roses; Col. Farquhar, 
Capt. Buller, Major Sir Edward Worth
ington and the rest of H. R. H. suite 
were present. The guests included the 
Hon. Sir James Whitney, Miss Whlt- 
eny. His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, Lady Gibson and the Misses Gib
son, attended by Mr. Hope Gtbspn, Ma
jor Caldwell, Mr. Sidney Fellowes, Mr. 
Marvine Rathbun, the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto and Miss Sweeny, Mrs.
Sweeny, Mrs. Hocken and Miss
Hocken, the Hon. W. J.
Mrs. Hanna, the Hon. Dr. arid Mrs. 
-Pyne, the Hon. W. H. and Mrs. Hearst, 
the Hon. J. J. and MIBs Foy, the Hon. 
the Speaker and Mrs. Hoyle, the Hon. 
Adam and Mrs. Beck, the Hon. * W. T. 
knd Mrs. White (Ottawa), Lord and 
Lady Hyde, Lord Somers, Col. the 
Hon. J. S. and Mrs. Hendrle and Miss 
Enid Hendrle (Hamilton), Col. and 
Mrs. William Hendrle (Hamilton), Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Smith (Hamilton), 
Sir Thomas and Lady Talt and Miss 
Winnlfred

7E HOME.
THREE BIG SHOWS DAILY

Continuous from ll to ll pan.FOR HI

MAKING SOAP
a

; DISINFECTING1

CLOSETS,DRAINS' 
| SINKS,©*

e47‘ r o £wo ™otormen named Fred Harper, 
Gerard street, and Angus Me- 

vicar, 17 Grafton avenue, are lying in 
the Western Hospital, as the result of 
a head-on collision between two Lakfe 
Shore Radial care, at 2 o’clock yester
day, about 200 yards from Humber 
Beach.

Harper Is suffering from scalp 
wounds and Injuries to his legs, and 
Me Vicar from cuts and bruises.

About 12 passengers suffered more 
or less from minor injuries caused by 
the flying glass and splinters of wood.

The injured were attended by Dre. 
Godfrey and Ricker, and the houses in 
the neighborhood were thrown open 
for the 'dressing of the many wounds 
and gashes. The passengers were 
hurled from the cars as they met in 
the impact, and the fact that the trol
leys were traveling at a reduced rate 
of speed saved their lives.

:|W!»

BEN WELCH
Nonette, Harry Brooks A Co., Them»

Matineee, iOc, 15c. Evenings, 10e, 16c, 26c.,
ed

Lakp Superior—Variable winds; line 
winds; shower or thundertorm in' many 
thunderstorms oil Friday.

Manitoba—Fresh 
showers or thunderstorms in man locali
ties, but partly fair and decidedly warm.

. Saskatchewan,—Fresh windy; shoWers 
or thunderstorms in. than localities, but 
partly fair; becoming cooler. !

Alberta—Some showers,' bot! partly fair 
and comparatively cool.

' THE BAROMETER.

to strong winds;

AN
>»♦1

elAlexandra Mat. Friday25C
I In the 
I Merry Fares
LITTLE 
MISSIbi

BONSTELLE
PLAYERS

y avenue, \

led In Scotland

Toronto

:The Upper Canada College Glee Club 
will give its annual concert on Friday 
at 8.16 o’clock.

Wind. 
1,8. .W.

78 29.63 24 W.

Thor. Bar.
. 71 29.63

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m-.
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 74; difference from ave
rage, 17 above; highest. 86; lowest, 68; 
rain, .49. • i . ■ ■ .

A ROWN6K

Hon. Judson Brldenbbckcr. Herkimer, 
N.Y., is the guest of hie slater, Mrs. 
James Reid, Hurbn street

Mrs. Egerton Ryeraon, who has been 
spending some weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Harris*, in Ottawa, has re 
turned home.

81 MW." NEXT 
WEEK

A Magnificent Production of the 
. Beautiful Japanese Play,

SEATS on SALE.'. 76 • 29.57
ed

TYPO ELECTIONS
“The Darling of the acts”STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

■:-v Keen contests and one record vote 
marked the election of officers for the 
Typographical Union and Toronto local 
of the L T. U. during the ensuing term.
D. McDougall was elected president, 
his vote being 475, while his opponent, 
W. R. Lucas received 298.

8. J. Hadden was elected secretary, 
defeating A- H- Bleaken easily. W. R. 
Steep defeated W. Williams for re
corder, after a close vote.

Executive committee elected: George 
Onammond, George Murray, George 
Lavelle, Robert Winter, Geo. Cassidy.

Officers elected for the International 
Typographical Union are: President. 
M. G. Scott; first vice-president, W. 
W. Barratt.. The former belongs to 
New York and the latter to Brampton, 
Canada.

Hugh Stevenson, Toronto, was 
elected delegate to the American Fed
eration of Labor, along with Frank 
Morrison, Max. G. Hayes and T. W- 
McCullough. Mr. Stevenson polled 675 
votes, a record for the I.T.U., and Mr. 
McCullough Is the editor of The Oma
ha Bee.

Local delegates elected to the LT.U. 
Convention at Providence, R. I., are:
E. J. How and John McMahon. Dele
gates to the Dominion Trades Congress 
at St. John, N.B., are: W. R. James 
and Controller Simpson. Local audit
ors are: E. Webb, J. Walsh, D. F. 
Johnson. Trustees Printers’ Home, 
Colorado Springs, are: Anna C. Wil
son, Thomas McCaffery. J. C. Bleaken 
and W. H. McKee; while John Canty 
(Chicago) was lected recorder for the 
Printers’ Home.

From 
. Bremen

Nights, 16c,' 60c,May 27. At
Cassel................New Vofk
Argentina..........New York ...4.... Trieste
Olympic.......... '..New York ... Southampton
Arabic..............Liverpool .. ,..... Hoston
Scotian........ London ................ Montreal
Oscar n............Copenhagen New York
Montevideo, ...Barcelona ...... New York

Algiers .............. New York

Sat Mat, 25c, 60c6 75c.
Mrs. Henry WlnrietL Mrs. Thomp

son and Mrs. Boyd Caldwell are at 
N lagara-on-the -Lake. CENTRAL Y.M.C. A. 

NEEDS ENDWMENT
RICE OF Hon. Justice and Mrs. Teetzel have 

are at the
I

returned to town and 
Alexandra.Patria

AL JOHN CATTO & SON STREET CAR DELAYS Mr. James Cotton is staying with his 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Treble, In Hamtl-and 4ton.

55 to 81 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

Remarkable Growth of Work 
Means That Money Must 

Be Found.

Wednesday, May 27,1914.
11.00 a.m.—Waterin station 

subway : 30 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound Yonge and Church 
cars.

Col. Gartshore, London, 
kindly offered his grounds

Ont., has
J H for a gar

den party In aid of funds for the Lon- 
dbn Humane Society.

edit ffW
clThe garden 

party will be given on June 12 and will 
be arranged by the following: Mrs. 
Ernest Smith, Mrs. J. W- Jones, Mrs. 
Gartshore, Mrs. C. A. Whitwam, Miss 
Boyd, Miss Jones and Miss Meta Mac
beth. Music will be furnished by the 
Seventh Band.

Wednesday, May 27, 1914, 
11.52 a.m.—Broadview and

King, wagon stuck on switch;
4 minutes' delay to eastbound 
King cars.

* 5.04 p.m.—Price . and Yonge,
auto stuck on track: ‘4 minutes’ 

.. .delay to northbound Yonge

6.42 p.m.—South Drive, auto 
stuck on track ; 4 minutes’ de
lay to' southbound Church cars.

7.42 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes' delay* to Bathurst

8.31 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

8.36 p.m.—Y'ork and King, 
wagon stuck in switch; 9 min
utes' delay to northbound Par
liament and Sparbdro’ Beach 
cars.

9.04 p.m —G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 

« cars.,

BISHOP SCABBING 
DEAD AT PORTLAND

k

CO. DEFICIT WAS COVERED:
V.

"bit____8H (Montreal. Mrs.
James Cantile (Winnipeg), Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Fleming (New York), Mr. and 
(Mrs. Northrop (Belleville), and the 
following delegates from the peace 
conference at Niagara Falls: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Del Campo, Mr. Justice J. R. 
Lamar and Mrs. Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Dodge, Mr. R. F. Rose, Mr. W. Pi. Mont
gomery, Mr. R. L Naver, Sentir Luis 
Elgners, Senor Nelgica, Senor Don- 
cio Da Gama, Mr. Henry Gil, Senor 
Manuel Salinas, Senor Augustin Rodri
guez, Snor Emilen Rotora, the Seno- 
rltas Retora, Senor Rafael Caperdlllo, 
Senor Don Fernandez de la Regota. 
Mrs. John Macdonald was the most

at the

Tait Friends of the Institution 
Came Forward in Time

Z
$ LOEWS WINTER 

GARDEN 
/R O O F 

America’s Costliest sad Coolest Theatre.

The principal and masters of Ridley 
College, St. Catharines, have issued in
vitations to the annual sports on the 
athletic field on Friday afternoon. May 
29, at 2.38 o'clock.

Miss Brough, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
who has been spending several weeks 
in Ottawa, is now visiting Dr. and Mrs 
W. T. Herrldge.

w<J
iir*Descendant of Old York Fam

ily Victim of Pleuro- 
Pneumonia.

St of Need. ■01*
High-Class Vaudeville Every Evening St +■„ 
6-16. This Week—THE JACKSON FAM- 
n-Y, Sensational European Cyellstsi r0 
Gladys Vance, WM. H. ST. JAMES • CO„
In “The Come-en” ; Rhode * Crompton. 
Anthony * Bees, Lew Welle, JOYCE â 
WEST and 6 others.
All seats reserved. Prices 26c, 36c, tea

i

d 132 The report of the board of directors 
of the central body of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of To
ronto, which was presented at the an
nual meeting in the Central Y.M.C.A. 
building, showed a remarkable growth 
and success In all branches of Y.M.C. 
A. work In Toronto. President E. R. 
Wood gave the report, and in his ad
dless stated that the association was 
in great need of an endowment fund 
to ensure pqrmanqncy.
~ The total Income for the year was 
$153,418 and the expenditure amounted 
to $162.229, which leaves a deficit of 
$8811. The defleft was taken care of 
by friends of the association in sutih a 
manner that there is a slight balance. 
Thé membership of the Y.M.C.A.’s of 
Toronto amounts to 7276 and the indoor 
attendance during the' past year was 
171.219.
classes were held, with an attendance 
of 20,000. Their einployment bureaus. 
It was reported, filled 886 positions dur
ing the year. The only brunches to 
show a surplus in their financial state
ment to the central body were East 
Toronto, which had $28, and Mlmico 
•with a surplus of $1526. Broadview 
branch had a deficit of $8890. It 
Started the year with a deficit of close 
to $5000.

At the conclusion of the meeting pic
tures of the different athletes of the 
association were shown on the screen, 
along with other pictures, reviewing 
their work.

2467
PORTLAND Ore., May 27.—The 

Right Rev. Charles Scadding, D.D-, 
Anglican bishop of Oregon, died here 
early today of pleuro-pneumonia. He 
broke down while presiding at the dio
cesan conference several days ago. He 
was 63 years old.r ______
- The ancestors of the late Bishop 
Scadding settled in York County In 
1792. He. was a great-grandson of 
John ScAdding. who came to Upper 
Canada with Lieut. - Governor Simcoe 

Born .in 1861, the late prelate gradu
ated at Trinity College, Toronto. He 
was ordained deacon in 1886 and priest 
in 1886, in 'the former year becoming 
curate of St John’s, Buffalo. He later 
became assistant to the Rev. Dr 
Rainsford at St. George’s Church, New 
York, and was successively rector of 
Christ Church. Middleton, N.Y.; Trin
ity Church, Toledo, Ohio, and Em
manuel Church, La Grange, Ill. He 
was consecrated third bishop of Oregon 
in 1906.

f. »

Mrs- John Henderson, 14 Juniper 
avenue, announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Agnee' Sarah, to Mr. J; 
Mortimer Hunt.- -i

The marriage of Mtes' Kathleen Mu
riel Sissons, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robenr StitsgtlM' ’Quebec; to Ur.

“r;
ranged to take place quietly on June 
*T ___________

Mrs. Henry Carleten Monk announc
es the engagement of her eldest daugh
ter, Marjorie, to Mr. Kenyon Fellowes, 
third son of the late Mr. G- R. L Fol- 
lowes and Mrs, . Fellowes, Belmont Cot
tage, Ottawa. The marriage will take 
place In June.

Tuesday, June 2, is the date an
nounced for thé ntitrriage of Misé 
Gladys Grant, daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Grant. Statistead, Quebec, toTDr 
C. C. Field, Winnipeg.

The marriage takes place In Ltnd- 
today of Miss Florence Pratt to 

Mr. Charles De Bata Waifcervllle.

Miss Ethel Foster, Bedford road, left 
on Saturday on a three months’ trip 
abroad*

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Chapin, 191 
Dowling avenue, Parkdale, have re
turned home, having spent the last 
three months in Southern California,

er no costs should be Downs tel r» Performance
From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Mate.. 10c, 16c. Ev’ge, 16c, 15c, 26c.
Continuons

IO»edare Middleton, J. r 
■n of Oakville and the Ben 3 
'o.—M. H. Ludwig, KCI-VH 

E F. B. Johnston, K.0» jg 
rant for the town. D. !*;■ 
C.C., and H. A. BurbldgtijB 
tor Bell Telephone Co. AC-a 
iw of George Garfield TWH 
lamages for his death b** 
ligh voltage current in th*3 
irray Hotel, in Town « ■ 
d third party issue be- JH 
wn and the Bell Telephone |B 
snt: I have no hesitation ■ 
gligence on the part of thn.ffl 
n the state of affairs that^ 
he Murray House and in M 
tffall-s existing at the elec- 
e, nor have I any difficulties 
îat that negligence was a M 
ill’s death. For reason* m 
t plaintiff is entitled to re- <1 
it both defendants. I ami# 
ive either contribution or j 
6 between the defendants, SI 

that plaintiff would be* 
g more than what is right $ 
;es that the Judgment shall 
against the defendants-S 
to amount which plaintiff 
rer, having regard to all ;
I cannot sec my way clear --’ 
more than $6000. Judgment 
for $6000 against both de- M 
ith costs, each of d<feu*^J 
y one-half the costs, 
endants as to third I 
there will be nouosts-

is 5f
We would like the ladles of Toronto 

to try our afternoon tea. Special at
tention. King’s Cafe, 14 East King 
street.

beautifully drettsed woman 
party, from her dainty little brown hat 
to the, tip of her bronze shoes, every 
detail was prefect; the gown was npade 
of cafe au lait tulle and lace, and was 
most becoming. The calceolarias at 
Craiglelgh lire magnificent, and a mass 
of blossom, of every shade 
and color. In the conservatory 
on the west side of the house.

ÜW

The Canadian Academy ef^ 
Music, limited 

ANNUAL CONCERT’

■ V- * >■I J.

4(f*4
8KUCE—On May 27, 1914, at 18 Mat-hat- 

ton Aparts., to Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Skuce, a daughter.

9'-.'*11

<
affi

ONTARIO

Jockey Club
Under^th^ distinguished^-pa tronage 

Connaught end Princess Patricia.
«*UtDEATHS.

ASH—At Unionville, on Tuesday. May 26, 
1914, Robert Ash.

Funeral will take place from his late 
residence at 2 p m. on Thursday, May 
28. Burial at St. Philip's Cemetery. 34

BESTARD—On Wednesday, May 27, 1914, 
Robert Bestard, in his 81st year.

Funeral on Friday, May 29, at 3 p.m., 
from the residence of hie daughter, 
Mrs. C. Murphy, 21 Hillsdale avenue 
(formerly Glenwcod avenue), North To
ronto, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CAIGER—On Wednesday, May 27, 1914, 
Charles Caiger, dearly beloved husband 
of Catharine Caiger.

Funeral from hla late residence, 89 
Collier street, on Friday, May 29, at 3 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 46

DOUGHTY—On Wednesday, May 27, 1814, 
Agnes Doughty, relict of the late 
George Doughty, at her late residence. 
64 River street.

Funeral Friday, May 29, at 3 p.m., to 
the Necropolis.

FRANCIS—On Wednesday, May 27, 1914, 
at his parents' residence, 
gueretta street. Toronto, John Alfred, 
dearly loved little son of William A. 
and Margaret Francis, aged 6 days.

Funeral from above address tomorrow 
(Friday) at 2 p.m. Interment In Pros-

Their Royal Highnesses and their 
suite will leave town the end of May, 
when they visit Peterboro. Port Hope 
and Cobourg. On June 2 they will go 
to Belleville and Kingston; June 3, 
Brockvtlle and Cornwall. From June 
4 till July 4 they will be In Quebec, 
and on July 5 they will legve for New 
foundland, whence the party will leave 
for the west. Their Royal Highnesses 
are expected back in Ottawa on Sept. 1.

iEighty-six different Bible
MASSEY HALL

Thursday, May 88th, at 8.10 p.m. ml 
Prompt.

%

' to
Seats can be reserved at the Maasegr>('n 

Hall Booking Office. Prices 60c and Ho. -.,TORONTO 34
CITY PLANNING EXHIBITION.

hundreds of towns 
and cities thruout Canada and the 
States are displayed at the City Plan
ning Exhibition in Convocation Hall. 
The exhibition is open to the public.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
°y a,l druggist», price 10 cents. 246

CITY PLANNING BANQUET.

Exhibits from
The Earl and Countess Grey arriv

ed In Ottawa on Sunday morning and 
left on the evening train for New York, 
whence they sailed for Enefcmd. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Laurence 
Jones, Lady Evelyn Jones and Lady 
Sybil Grey. They were guests of honor 
at a luncheon given by Right Hon. R. 
L. and Mrs. Borden, the other 
guests Including Mr. Lawrence 
Jones, Lady Exelyn Jones, Lady 
Sybil Grey, Hon and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Perley, Sir Wilfrid and Lady Lau
rier, Hon. Robert Rogers, Sir Hen
ry Egan and Capt. Newton, Montreal. 
From half-past three until four-twenty 
o’clock the Earl and Countess held a 
largely attended reception, immediate
ly following which they left for New 
York.

Spring
Meeting

MAY 23rd-30th

COAL MINES SEIZED
BY MEXICAN REBELS

Properties of French and Ameri
can Capitalists Are Declared 

Confiscated.

The final stage of the International 
_ Conference on City Planning was 

reached last night when the Commis
sion of Conservation banqueted the 

I guests at the university. HANLAN’SOn Saturday evening, the 23rd inst.. 
at the rectory of the Church of St. 
John, West Toronto, the Rev. Beverley 
Smith officiating, the marriage took 
place of Ethel Anna, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Williamson, 2921 
Davenport road, to Mr. James Perctval 
Uaoely, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J- Lacely, 112 Annette street. The 
bride looked very pretty in her travel
ing gown of brown taffeta, with plum
ed hat to 'match, with a corsage bou
quet of bride roses. Miss Margaret 
Lacely was the bridesmaid and Mr. 
Harold Coulter was best man. After 
the ceremony Mrs. Williamson held a 
reception at her residence In Daven
port road. After a buffet supper Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacely left on a short trip, 
and on their return they will live in 
West Toronto..

Across the Bay 
Master Vitale’s Band*.

THyRSDAY Popular Day, -

ips'lats Division. . —
ock, C. J.; Magee. J. *», 
rland, J. ; Leltch. J- ' 
Skeans.—F. Arnold!- 
J. C.~McRuer tor defen- 

il by plaintiff from Judg- 
nchester, J., of County «* 

Action by »

. greatest display of fine horses 
and fine people on the continent, de
scribes this year’s meeting of the On- 
tario Jockey Club at the Woodbine. In 
“Vs week’s Art Section of The Sunday 
World thyw>is a profusion of pictures 
taken on King's Plate day, of groups of 
our most distinguished citizens and 

The Sunday World Is for

The Greatest Sporting and 
Social Event of the Year

ÜtCanadien Prie* Despatch.
EAGLE PASS, May 27.—Acting on 

what they declared were direct orders 
from General Carranza, constitu
tional 1st. officials today confiscated five 
coal mines near Sabinas, Mexico. The 
mines, owned by French and American 
capitalists, are the largest In Mexico. 
At constitutionalist headquarters at 
Pedras Negras It was stated that the 
mines - would be operated as public 
properties-

The confiscation order also included 
16.000 tons of coal and 26,000 tens of 
coke, which, it is stated, will be sold 
and the proceeds used for the consti
tutionalist army.

290 M&r- VlJ

Among the many gifts which were 
presented to the Countess Grey dur
ing her visit to Ottawa on Sunday, was 
a beautiful basket of sweet peas and 
lilies-of-the-valley from the Women’s 
Canadian Club, Ottawa.

iril 26. 1914. 
against defendant, a owj 
tover $218.80, alleged to » 
due under agreement l 

the alternative, for dsW' 
ach of said agreement, a 
action was dismissed wro

cal argued and dismiss*

$59,000
W ADDED MONEY

visitors.
sale by all newsdealers and newsboys 
at five cents a copy. pect Cemetery.

MILLER—On Wednesday, May 27, 1914,
tiler.

)

at the residence of her son, John 
Unionville, Matilda Keiser, wld^w of 
the late John Miller of Mark

Rutherford’s designs in millinery are 
shown In so great a variety that the 
selection of a hat to wear with any 
costume, can be easily mace at the 
reasonable price of five to ten dollarn. 
542 Yonge street.

Lt.-CoL Sandford Fleming and the 
officers of the Governor- General’s 
Body Guards will give their annual at 
home and garden party In camp at Ni
agara on Friday, June 20.

Mrs. H. D. Burk, London, Ont., was 
the hostess of a week-end party which 
motored from Toronto and stayed over 
the holiday, the party including Mr. 
Melville Gooderham, Harold Burk, Mr. 
Wilson, Mr. Sydney Green and Mr. Mc
Donough.

“LIBERTY GIRLS”in ‘1 ‘r
■efher 77th year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, May 29. at 1.30 p.m., to the Dutch 
Cemetery. 8th concession of Markham.

Next Wee I*—“Beauty, Youth and Felly."
•d

Nesblt.—F. Ayleswoi 
on appeal from^jud*^ ^ 247 iflThe Following Feature Event» 

Will Be Run Today
. J„ of Coiyity 
14. stated chat the a 
andoned. Case struck MA7«.7££12«.**oo 

Flake d'Hara
LOVE’S'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—

GRAND
OPERAlirCIlM -»»» • NEXT WEEK *?♦

HOUSE Z Hi&tvsvZ
10CÆ .£?tke;=,oïtCoK,nn:3UNIONISTS MUST TRY

TO AVERT CIVIL WAR

Earl Selborne Endoses More Pa
cific Policy if Bill Must 

Pass.

Altshuller.—S. R
lefendant. H. M- 
aintiff. Appeal by »“e 
jdgment of Winchester, 
of York, of Feb. 24.1$ 
intractor to recover *5*^ 
> due by defendant for ni 
ied and work done « 
et. Toronto. med for $132.08, alleged 
in his favor. At tn« 
im was allowed at $ 
ff s claim allowed I” 

for plaintiff

MAY 28thr*
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Jeffers. 

Montreal, who spent the week-end in 
Ottawa with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ac- 
land, have returned home.

Maple Leaf Stakes, 
$2,000 added, 1 1-16 
miles (for horses foal
ed in Canada).

Connaught Cup, $3,- 
000 added, 1 1-16
miles (for horses owned 
in Canada).

Baldoyle Steeple
chase, $1,000 added.

StMMISSIOR er iorurvatmiFor Drink or Drug Habits Send $i.oo 
for 35 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

f
JS the result of many years of conscien

tious study and investigation with the
«uses and treatment of the effects of alcoholism 
»na narcotic drugs. The Gatlin is the original 

ve^etab,e treatment; its efficiency 
i.'Sÿ !** thousands of cured patients and 
tbe w^kT1 ln»tltutions established throughout

4iCITY 
PLANNING t 
EXHIBITION”

TODAY 
May 28-29-30

Canadien Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Thursday Morning, May 

28.—Speaking at a mass meeting of 
Ulster Covenanters at Bath yesterday, 
Earl Selborne defined his attitude to
ward home rule In a way that will 
certainly not. commend Itself to the 
people or the supporters of Ulster In 
general:

“It is clearly our. duty to prevent 
civil war, if we can,” he said. “If we 
Unionists are confronted with the di
lemma, will you have home rule for 

and overü1ï^er “ weakened through constant the moment with civil war or without
?lv!Lwa,r’ ,'T Cle*r,,d'it/,K1V? £fy-

information cotnos in plain sealed enwfope * without civil war,’ if without taking 
LthIVgementa m»y be made for treatment any responsibility for the policy, keep- 
f ome’ Address _ ing our hands free for the future and
A_ *1. ■ sticking to the, fundamental principle

1 'Udllin institute that the people cnly can decide.
1*28 Jarvis Street 893 SL Catherine SL while doing all those things we can
yienhiiBil.'arth 453s Tplophnet Uptown 462 avert war, it is our duty to do ao.
'. Torento, OnL Montreal,Que. We will, however, tvke no kind of

responsibility whatever for the policy 
of home rule. We believe the policy 

^>ad and title particular pill Infamous.”

Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton leave 
this week for their country houqe, As- 
siniboine Lodge, on the St. Lawrence.

Vs

' \nt entered 
1 costs. Appeal Pa 
; not concluded.

Miss Esther Caasels is spending a

OLD BOYS 
UPPER CANADA 

COLLEGE
This box full of fine, fragrant 

smokes, postpaid toany address, 
equal in. quality to good ten cent 
cigars.

This special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 

inch cigar/ Money refunded 
U W If you wish to reWrn the balance of 
1/ Ù» the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO
Y'holesale

whoM^jn* *e name °f a relative or friend Convocation Hall.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. lv, 

tree. 2 pan. to 10 (A. daffy.3■

<I whether members oi the association or 
not residing In the City or elsewhere, are 
particularly urged to join with the present 
college boy» in an excursion (weather per
mitting) to Norral, the new home of 
U. C. C„ on Monday, June 8th, leaving 
Union Station by Special Train at 10 a.m. 
and returning In time to reach Toronto at 
6 p.m. $1.00, for railway fare end lunch. 
wlH be collected on train.

Kindly edvtee the undersigned If com-
A. MORPHY. Bursar.

_______ Deer Park.

466
Oeneral Admission SS.BO.five

Box Boots $1.00 ext re. HIGH SCHOOL CADETS INSMEC- 
TION.— ■ . . (iw

.. The Toronto High School Cadete »a ’ 
will be Inspected by Major Barker In 
the Varsity stadium at 8.30 this after- 
noon. The parade will form up at the ’ 
armories at 8, and will march to the «* 
stadium, -

If

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Presides! 
W. P, FRASER, Seaetary-Treas,

10 Wellington East.BataMUfead i878
ing.
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PARK THEATRE
Bloor and Linedowne 

VAUDEVILLE
Thursday, Friday and .Saturday. 

Kada Clarke, singing comedienne; 
Musical Craig, novelty act; Russell and 
Wood, comedy sketch, "A Strenuous 
Morning.”

Four of the latest releasee in 
photoplays.

Matinee dally, 2 p.m.; evening per
formances, 7 and 9 p.m. '

PRINCESS
Tonight, first time, remarkable one- 
act play, recently done in New York 
by Cyril Maude and Laurette Taylor.

Henrietta

GROSMAN
In Her Great Success.

“THE TONGUES OF MEN”
STARTING TUESDAY, JUNE 2ND 

5th Annual Engagement

PERCY HASWELL
Seat Sale—Today.

The Advent of The CLrtlln 
Treatment Is the Great
est of Latter Day Medical 
Accompllahmen ta.

/
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xffr- THE TORONTO WORLD ^THURSDAY MORNING '!

Favorite? Tactics Takes
King Edward Hotel Cap

Linsin Wins Coronation
Harry Bassett II. ThirdI

1 f L
Ncylon Rides Three 

Winners at Louisville
. Where Short Price 

Horses Always Win
DUR YEA’S DURBAR 
i WINS EPSOM DERBY

♦Ï

HOUSE

|L llgEüli
pUsisTzssall

««the overcoat shop**
The Beil British Mille weave the cloths, end the 

i* the finest London tailoring 
in these

LOUISVILLE, May 17.—Tile card for 
tomorrow la aa follows:

FIRST RACE—Six Furlongs:
Qrosetie..................... 96 Maria C...
Ban Job................ 9* Barout ...
Lamode....................... 101 Transportation 103
Manners......................103 Louis Paul ....107
The Grader.......108 C. on Delivery. 166
Granite..................—.101 Al Bloch .

SECOND RACE—Five furionge:
Syrian........................ .101 Iszet Bey
Mar* Cheeidy.........107 Superhuman ...107
Delano..........................107 Eta. Cochran .116

THIRD RACB—4)4 furlong» :
Tee nay.............. .. .104 Dark Flower .. 104
Carrie Orme............1Ç3 Business A*’t..l04
•Commauretta.... 104 Bamboo...............104
Dundreary................. 107 Jeft Roberts ..107
Rescue............ 107 Les Invalides . îoo
Ntera.v.........„«• A. N. Akin

FOURTH RACE—Mile:
DT. Samuels...... M Benanet ..
Cream........................ .10* Chiba .................... 10»

FIFTH RACE—Mila end a Sixteenth :
100 Gallant Boy ..100 

Isabelle Voile 104 
Alen Go|d

MONTREAL, May 27.—Following 
the results of today’s races at Delorlmler 
Park :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, five furlongs :

L Lady Robbins, 106 (Foden), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Geo. Karine, 107 (Taylor). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 2 to 3.

I. Daylight, 106 (Gargan), 2 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.02 4-6. Field Flower. Uncle 
Dick, Mies Tactful, Moore wood and Janus 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old* and 
Up, selling, five furlongs : ,

1. Little Birdie, 105 (Levee), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Cloak, 166 (Knight), 2)4 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Cloak, 105 (Knight). 2% to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Chas. Caaneli, 105 (Grand), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 3.

Time 1.02 1-5. Johnny Wise, Little Jake, 
Ethel, Maud McKee and Transformation 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, <V4 furlongs :

Ml. odern Priscilla, 109 (White), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Lèialoha, 109 (Knight), 2 to 1, even 
and 2 to 5.

3. Rocky O’Brien, 111 (Franklin), « to 
1. 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.25 2-5, Con Carne, Apiaster, 
Rose O’Neill, Maxton, Hopsack, Oakley, 
Stoneman also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, seven furlongs :

1. Abbotsford, 111 (Knight), 3 to 2, 1 
to 2 and out.

*. Lord Wells, 114 (Grand), 8 to 2, 1 to 
2 and out.

3. Wills, 114 (Taylor). 4 to 2, even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.30 4-6. Vanhorn, M Fellow, Lord 
Elam. Stanley H. and Garter also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3800, for three- 
year-olds and u

1. Rosemary,
1 to 2 and out.

2. Fort MOnroe, 108 (McIntyre), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

». Lord Leighton, lit (Knight), 2)4 to 
1, even and 1 to 2

Time 1.02 2-6. Lily Paxton, Pretty 
Dale, Jessup Burn, Lofty Heywood and 
Elma also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300, for three- 
year-olds. and up, 6)4 furlongs :

1. Theeleres, 112 (cCullough). 6 to 6, 3 
to 6 and 8 to 10.

2. Dora M. Lute. 110 (Grand), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to

Time 1,24 3-6. Dicie Jackson, Werra, 
Crowned, Imen, Elsie Green and Kyrene 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3800, for four- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :

1. The Gardner, 111 (McIntyre), 2)4 to 
1, 6 to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Daddy Glp, 111 (Grand). 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

are

iBiggest Field in Years—Long 
I Shots in Money — Kenny- 

more Was Favorite.

:::i8

»
103t?

t
103

» SPBOM, May 27.—Durbar IL, belong
ing to H. B. Duryea, the only American 
entry, won the Derby here today.

i OvercoatsV a H. Cholmondeley’s Hapsburg was sec- 
pud,^ and H. J. King’s Peter the Hermit

$
\ emuas

Dress Department

Novelty—utility—comfort—individuality at

« Durbar C. won by three lengths. A 
length and a half separated second and 
third.
4 The finish and betting against the

^LDurbar H., 20 to 1.
Hapsburg, 38 to 1.

8. Peter the Hermit, 100 to 1.
Brake3pear, Cupidon, Magyar, 

tele, Orebt, Courageous, Dan Russell, 
Karten, Ambassador, Quextus, Black 

er, Conqueror, Cerval, Polygamist, 
lus. Flying Orb, Polycrates, My 

grince, Carancho, Kennymore, Garrick, 
Versus, Best Boy, Single Trigger and St. 
Hutnlac also ran.
6 Starting prices Included:
• to 4; Black Jester, 10 to 1; Brakespear, 
WbO to 8; Carancho, 100 to 7; Carrtck- 

— Argus, 100 to 0; Evansdale, Dan Russell, 
26 to j: Ambassador, My Prince. 33 to 1. 

mmm Durbbr II., whose recent form In 
^Trance had been considered so poor that 

Was regarded as such a rank outsider 
odds of 25 to 1 were freely laid 

Inst him In the chibs last night, 
y had no trouble Sn disposing or a 
ge field of thirty horses, the largest 
it has turned .out for the- race since 
n and he Iron to a center, by three

1 lengths from two other outsiders, Heps-
xl. . TJxunaif UUi 1 Sml a owi ina nwnrn.

Keimymore, the titvorite, got bedly 
* ttwmy. Polycrates made the milnlng fiom

SSwM ‘SSL, Y
Black Jester, Hapsburg. Dan Russell, 
Durbar. Ambassador and Brakespear. 

SI Rounding Tattenham corner, Durbar took 
iÉb UD the running on the railB fro® BiacK
2 Jester. Hapsburg. Dan Russell, Peter 
Éf the Hermft and My Prince. Durbar held 
fijjommand from Tattenham corner and 
Sgron easily by tl«je length# One and a 
■C-lf lengths divided second and third.

in Russell and My Prince were close
^ à^^B”t^^lUtliaittenUon In the

Jockey" up^he11 p^s^tiiirteenth In the 

—preliminary gallon and gave no Indica
tion of a capacity to romp home so easy 

T m winner as he did. The crowd was so 
I utterly amazed that the cheering waa 
Mhstlnctly feeble, but Mr. Duryea was 

heartily congratulated by members of 
the Jockey club.

: t
• <
■ ...113)• *5i ■

,...ie«
3.

Evans - •Loveland
I

l • :
.106

^ÔcTH RACÉl^Mn* ànd 70 yards:

...............jrainSLÿioï
,..111 World * Wonder, l in

$20, $25, $30, $35i i

2 » i
104
106

' Pliant................iïiïLTr.:::.
Gen. Marchmont.. 113 

•Apprentice allowance 
Weather clear. Track fast.

nnymore.: ..ill Dilatory 
113 «Spehn ..$8.50 to $30.00RAINCOATS

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED claimed.

PRINCE OF WALES HANDICAP.

w&g’g.g a sssj? .ys
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il •Toronto
Winnipeg

84-86 Yonge Street 
Montreal

4
to-

*
Î

WOODBINE AT A GLANCE. > m
1

p, selling, five furlongs : 
110 (McCullough), even,

06 Mutuel* 
Paid

$10.80
15.40
17.90

15.20 ,
9.60

jockey
Gray
cuver
Tapltn
Smyth
Brooks
Goldstein
Shilling

Owner 
W. Bennett 
S. Roes 
J. 8. Hendrle
F. J. Coleman 
W. L. Mavpln 
C. S. Campbell
G. W. Scott

Beaten Favorite 
Ray
Aunt Jeele 
Diamond Cluster

King Cash 
Harry Baaeett II. 
Mediator

Race Winner 
FIRST—Amphton 
SECOND—Casa ba 
THIRD—Rockaprlng 
FOURTH—Tactics 
FIFTH—Idle Michael 
SIXTH—Llnetn 
SEVENTH—Heughton

RACES CLOSE TODAY.

The following races close at twelve
ofsnre ‘T’to y at the secretary's 
off J'b^tlWoodblne race course :

~!s;hîSï,
♦h... e*"**-^ maiden
nh.^ây , l*-,an< upward foaled in 
Canada, six furlongs.

Cobourg Plate (selling), *600 added— 
FUrti^year. ewte and upward, 11-16

, Tally-H° Steeplechase! selling), $1000 
added—For four-year-old# and upward, 
about two miles.

i
6.30

Imperial at a future date agreeably to 
both. The following transfers were 
granted: Green, Devonians, to North 
Rlverdale; Broadhurat, Corinthians, to 
Consumers’ Ges; J. Dreseell, Eton St., to 
Queen’s Park; F. Firth, Lancashire, to 
Queen’s Park.

The first local International match wlU 
be between England and Ireland, and 
the second one between Scotland and

All Canadian football players In Toron
to who would like to help the Canadian 
team in the international matches, whe
ther Signed with the ÏÏ & D. or not, are 
requested to send their Darned and ad
dresses to Lew. Brown, car* of The World 
Office.

Any person knowing of any Canadian 
players in 'town are also requested to 
get in communication with Mr. Brown 
at once. ~, ' " ,

The games and referees for Saturday 
are as follows '

Parkvjews, S. Banks.
Th lotie», M.Coratt..r — iW 

1 v. pioneers, L. Jewett.
OM Country v. Devonian, C.:'J. Pop-

ham. ■ * • * • -
Overseas v. Don Valley, W. Within* - 

ton. 4 -
Davenports ▼. Caledonians, E. Jowett.

Division 11.
Hearts of Midlothian v. Hiawatha, W. 

S. Murchle.
Wychwood v. Christie, J, Hewitt.
Sons of Scotland v. Orchard,- C. J. 

Debney.
Queen’s Park v. Bristolians, H. Baker.
Swansea v. Taylors, J. Buckingham. 

CteY* ConHneree Y- FTaserburfh, T.-

I. I
GatesldeFI

All members and players of UlWer 
United F. Club are requested to attend a 
ftoecl&l meeting In Occident Hall, Bath
urst street, tomorrow night at 8 o clock, 
and every member should 
present.

AU players of Euclid Football clukJJJ6 
requested to be Out topractlco on Trin
ity grounds at 6.80 on Thursday All third 
division secretaries note the adhere of 
new secretary, J. Laid 1er, 2*4 Bathurst 
street.

All players of the Corinthian F. C. are 
requested to turn out on Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock in the basement of Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church. The follow- 
lnsr are specially asked to be present. 
Broth, Wright. Goddard, Jones, Curry, 
Ley land, Wlnball. F. B. Leyland, Shlna- 
lincoff, .Weston,’ Barker, Ohlschlàlger. 
Olsen and Rice.

•T 1 r

%in try and be
ieoH NSW
gisr THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.
etie

SOCCER NOTES.:
I. Nila, 109 (Knight), 11 to 6, even and 

2 to 6.
Time 1.24 1-6. 1 Miss Menard. Ora Mc

Gee, Pierre Dumas and Black Branch 
also ran.

6 Rlverdale Excelsiors wiH 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.t practiceThe National Gun Club held a success

ful open merchandise shoot Victoria Day 
morning. There wax a fair attendance 

v l of shooters and there were 1686 birds 
Shot. Some of the successful winners for 

,7 xhe good choice of prizes Were: Joe Jen
nings, four first prizes, with a score of 
70 out of 80; Dr. Brunswick, one first;

Harrison, one second: F. C. Fowler, 
_Jwo seconds; Judge Durand, one first 

one second; L. W. Lowe, One see- 
Dr. Samuels, one second; Geo. Waj- 
one second; Percy MacMartln, one

:I
The Aurora Old Boys’ Association are 

donaUng a beautiful silver cup for soccer
«wÿ1 t?r«?eUtlS£i?t AurWm OR July

sum should solid their entry with the 
entruc* fee of *6 to the secretary, No. 4 
Gould street, Toronto ,#ot later than June

TWILIGHT MEET TONIGHT.
Central Y.M.C.A.’s twilight meet at 

Varsity Stadium tonight has the pick of 
Toronto's athletes entered from Broad
view, West End and Central Y.M.C.A.’s, 
while Harbord and Jarvis Street Collegi
ate* have entered teams for the half- 
mile relay. The officials are as follows : 
Referee, El wood Hughes; starter, Walter 
Trlvett; Judges, T. W. Stafford, Chas. 
White, Geo. Lister, Murdock Macdonald; 
timers, A. J. Hardy. F. W. Young. A. H. 
Casse!*; clerk of course, Fred J. Smith; 
scorers, Tom Armour and R. P. Keachle; 
handlcapper, Jerry Hurley. The events 
will begin at 6.30 sharp, with the one- 
mlle walk, running broad Jump, 880 yards 
run, 100 yards dash and half-mile relay. 
Some first-class sport Is assured, and the 
public are Invited to attend.

H y!nd;
llace.Ft 11 16.

Thompson, Woodward. Joe Allen. Abram.
North Rlverdale (I)—Goal. Hill; baoke, 

R. Law. F. Bramhall; half-backs, Laid- 
law, Robertson, Hatch; forwards, Hutch
ison. Mealins, W. Bramhall, Slater, 
Cooper.

The game between Christies and the 
Bank of Commerce last Saturday wXs a 
good exhibition of football. At times the 
play wax very fast, with the bankers 
having the better of the game. Christies 
were very fortunate to draw, their first 
goal being a gift to them by the referee. 
Christie’s centre forward took a shot at 
goal, the ball hitting the cross bar and 
bounding back Into play. The referee 
blew his whistle and gave a goal. The 
Commerce scored first thru Curtice,-after 
a nice bit of combination by the forwards. 
Just after this Hickman saved a penalty 
kick. The game waa now very fast and 
Christies were given their first goal, and 
not very long after took the lead. How
ever. the Commerce played up splendid
ly and Just before half .time P. Witt 
equalised. In the second half play was 
faster than In the first, but neither side 
could beat the opposing goalie. The Com
merce had many chances, but could not 
score, the game thus ending, S each.

Jarvis were short-handed on Saturday 
when they turned out to play West To
ronto United and the result was an 8 to 
0 score against them, 
serve great praise for the pluck and 
sporting spirit they showed against such 
odds. Brookes 2, Kynaston 3 and Wors- 
dale 2 were the scorers for the winners. 
West Toronto would Hke to arrange a 
friendly game for their second eleven on 
May 20. on our own grounds. Write A 
Jones, 111 West Adelaide street.

There will be no Wednesday shoot 
week. S coles::SSf Batons y. 

Bkraeas v. 
Sunderland

, Shot at. Broke. 
90 78bn.a, Dr. Brunswick 

Judge Durand”. 
r. * Frank Aid- *,#•*

E. F. Springer 
J. Harrison .{.
F. C. Fowler ..

,j* J. Turner Jr. J,...
Wro. Marr 
Joe Jennings .... 

i Geo. WftUflÆft #•••
— L. w. Lowe 
■V ■ C. L. Brooker ...

P. MacMartln ...
Dr. Samuels ..........

V0 The Red Sox of the Vermont Park 
• ^League have been granted the use of the 
" grounds south of arbord street bridge, 

and will practise there every Thursday, 
-a,A full turnout Is requested.

Euclid F. C. play Bank of Commerce a 
practice game On Thursday night. All 
players are requested to be on the flats 
at Rlverdale' Park (Broadview side) at 
6.46. The team will also be picked for 
Saturday.

176 138( H
1882631 8095

1 . 90 75
26 102

IV 20
22
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All Thistle players are requested to 
meet at Baraca clubroom*. north side ot 
City Dairy, off Spadlna avenue, for train
ing, Thursday 8 p.m. A full turnout Is 
looked for.

There will be a big double-header at 
the ’Varsity stadium next Saturday after-- 
noon, and the soccer fans can bring their 
lady friends and ett in comfort, protected 
from either sun or rain, and watch two 
good games played .upon an ideal field. 
At 2.30 the Baraca* and Thistles meet In 
a first division contest. This game Is 
causing considerable comment and Is 
bound to be a hummer. At 4.16 there 
will be a clash between Queen’s Park and 
the old Bristolians. Last Saturday these 
two (earns met defeat for the first time. 
Both are somewhat nettled by the reverse 
and next Saturday’s game 1* bound to 
bring out the beet that is In them. It is 
Just possible that Mr. James Lowe, the 
popular Queen’s Park player, whose leg 
waa broken some weeks ago, may be a 
spectator of these games.

The Baraca» were out In force last 
night doing a little extra training. In 
anticipation of a strenuous game next 
Saturday, when they entertain at the 
"Varsity stadium their keen, tho friendly 
rivals the Thistles, 
pect that this will be one of the hardest 
games of the season, but are none the 
less confident of victory. The players are 
asked to turn out on Thursday evening 
and practice at the Technical School 
grounds, together with their club mates, 
the Orchard street boys.

The Gurney-Oxford F. C. play Lan
cashire F. C. at Moore Park on Satur
day, May 30th. Kick-off at 3 p.m. The 
Gurney team, have secured Moore Park 
old grounds for the balance of the sea
son. To reach grounds go thru Reser
voir Park and east on St. Clair avenue. 
WlU Mr. Odd please communicate with 
Mr. Woods. 500 King street west. The 
team for Saturday; Barnetson, Garni th
ere, Odd, Alexander, Ireland, Forbes, 
Jones, Henderson, Davy, Johnston, Wyatt 
Players meet at C.P.R. tracks, 
street, at 2.15 p.m.

The following is Corinthians’ team 
against Jarvis on Saturday, 30th Inst, at 
Kew Gardens: H&ncox, Bourke, Bowmen, 
Whitehead, Greer, Woods. Dagiey, Clow, 
Nonhan, Miller and Corbett

182199

l ill 5980
6080
48.. 60

N®fth Toronto Lawn Bowling Club.
The . President vs. Vice-President 

match will be played Saturday, let, 
commencing at 3

107130vd 73113■ Fi p.m. sharp. All 
members (Including thoseI i ||111

_ . Division III.
Robertson» v. Bangers, P. Me Andrew. 
Gurneys v. Lancashire, J. Dob.
Tor St. Ry. v. Elm St., W 
N. Rlverdale v. St James,

sâTBLMnSLssr-Gunn# v. Stanleys, O. Imlach.
_ „ Division IV.
Celtic v. Salads, J. Mllteto.
Corinthians v. Jarvis, G. Ü Mills. 

vidât»?'1™6” Ge* T’ 0ramptane, J. Da- 

Gerrard y.
Tranter.

^ recently
elected) are requested to be on hand 
so that rinks may be started according 
to schedule.

I
V. Dyment. 
A. Mitchell-

-.J
• ■ I

,v■ r.f
Stanley Barracks, H.

bread DenDle T- Rmmymede, H. Cafce-

Ruesell Motor v. Earlscourt A 
ley.

■ MKIIM[l 1838 1814i!
» «mimo

Smal-r
r'i HmrardVal* V' Weet Pronto U.,T N. J.fj.'i ‘1 The losers de-"The House «That Quality Built** Junior.

Baton* v. Fraserburgh, W. Brown 
la£hd Country v- Rlverdale Ebt, F. im_

WV% «ÜÏ2F V' M MacGregor
T- Ranfftra. H. McKennl

K? r222i - 95eMel' W. Nlcoi. 
nritut^TT* V RJ*fcer' J- Forbes.
RriUsh U. v. Dun ope. F. J DoleB<Xh ROVera V’ ^ ^ J.

V «
•1 The Baraca* ex-

/

Madeto^purmeasure> ’ li , Gunns met the Rangers at Scarlet road 
on Saturday and wore successful In se
curing two points. The wind spoiled an 
otherwise good game. The packing house 
boys had the wind at their backs the first 
half and from a fine corner by Davey 
Walker notched the first goal. Gunns 
continued to press and a cross from the 
right wing saw Robertson, goalie 
reposing In the net. Half time 
with Gunns two up. On resumption the 
Rangers got away with a long kick and 
scored amid a mix-up In front of the goal. 
Several promising runs were spoilt by 
the outside left getting off side. Robert
son of Gunns was fouled In the penalty 
area and awarded a penalty kick, which 
was taken by Russell. Time arrived with 
the score Gunns 3, Rangers 1.

X *
B«7^'P^*ieiunch^ttoKault0^bUte

and theatre partie» dally.

;I

! FOR JUNE 
WEDDINGS

■* i „ and ball 
arrived

Billy Hay says:

“There is no use in getting all 
fussed up about the warm weather 
—we have all been wishing for it 
■—ÿou and I, and the others.

“And just think of the months 
of summer ahead of you—warm 
weather, and lots of it — with a 
few blistering hot days thrown in 
for good measure.

“Think of the difference it will 
make to have a nice, skeleton- 
lined, two-piece sack suit that is 
cool and breezy and lends such 
keen enjoyment to the 'good old 
summer time.’

“Summer is right with us now, 
and you might just as well enjoy 
it all by getting <&e of these fine
ly-tailored summer suits at *15, 
$18, and $20 now as to wait until 
the warm weather is half over.

‘See the display in 
w dows as yA,i n,« »> .
The Semi-read y 
Tbs Bemi-roedy 
And R, J. Took

Tong»
WUMam Q.

The Morning Coat is the correct 
attire. Made from an F.njii«h 
Vicuna Cloth, hand - tailored, 
with individuality, skill, and 
care, to fit year personal nea»

Yongei
:I CANADIAN LEAGUEf

Open» Ball Season
TODAY

, At Stadium
Ottawa vs. Beavers

All signed players of the Caledonian Ï*. 
C. are requested to turn out at the Queen 
Alexandra school grounds Thursday 
night from 6; to 8 p.m. The committee 
will hold a special meeting Thursday so 
either be at the school grounds or the 
Riverside club at 8.16 p.m.

é Great value at

: $25:22 All players of Parkview F. C. are re
quested to turn out for practice Thurs
day at 6.30 p.m. A good turnout Is re
quested as tpe Juniors play their first 
home game of the season on Saturday, 
while the Seniors visit the Big Store 
boys. Tints of Saturday’s games and 
teams will be given later.

T. A D. GAMES ÀND REFEREES.

Game called at 3 o’clock.

’

J We «he carry all Men’s 
Haberdashery r e qqirement* 
for Weddings.

ill

* The T. & D. Council held their weekly 
meeting Tuesday night and it was derided 
to call a special general meeting tor 
Thursday evening to consider an Insur
ance proposition that the board of diroe- 
torrn have to put before the members. 
All players and ch* officials

1f

\l/ •V > W# Invite inspection.

R. SCORE & SONS, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

J |« «t^HÏÏES ‘8 o^rok.'"0" rbeTt

Leedham of Robertsons was suspended 
until Aug. 1 for fighting. Patterson of 
Celtic, Booth and Sproule of Be tie court 
were suspended until they appear before 
the council,

All entries for «he Connaught Cvp eer-

m our

$
I

Tailored Clothe» 
e Furnishings, 
t. Toronto,

(»

S
Bay,

f\"9■
»

<

4!
(

\
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EATON’S
*

On Sale today

Men! Something of Special Inter
est In Summer Hosiery, and of 

Extra Vann at, pair, 50c.
These are made by one of the oldest and best 

hosiery manufacturers in Knglaud, and are specially 
designed to give cool, comfortable wear for summer.

The inside of the 
hose is lined with 
(pure cashmere, “by 
b special process” 
which absorbs the 
perspiration; - the 
outside is of silk 
which has a brilliant 
glossy finish; made 
perfectly seamlfiss 
throughout; extra- 
ply spliced heels and 
toes', in black, grey, 
tan, ivory, navy and 
purple. All sizes.

r~ , • ï; * jl on »•••.»••*••»

—Men’s Hosiery Section, Main Floor, Centre.

i
i «

.50

STORE HOURS
Stars Opens 8.30 a.m.$ Closes 5 p.m.

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.
With No Noon Delivery

<rr. EATON C°uumo
X v -w. ;>

r IBB - RANGEES, 
* guides, and all men 
whose occupations demand 
footwear that will give ex
traordinary wear, should 
take advantage of this ex
ceptional pricing, and be 
in the boot section shortly 
after store opening, for the 
lot is expected to clear with 
a rush. » These are 14 inches 
high, made from best grade 
of tan or black winter calf 
and have bellows tongue
to the tops; i
some are 
Goodyear 
welted; sizes ''
6 to 11. Half- 
price,
2.95.

ffl

x

.

pair,

—Second Floor, Queen St.
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Extra ! Prospectors’ 
Boots, Half Price, $2.95

■
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HOTEL LAMB
Cerner Adslolds

•#wUi 
Luneheen.
SUNDAY DiNNER^FROM § t»

Lara» and Varied Menu. 
Phene Adelaide SSS eo7

Yonge

Sle

Peterboro Model Basswood Canoe, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - “1 $28.00 f;

Our Peterborough Mod. 
rt Canoe» ere made from 
eeêeoted beeewood, )4 inch 
thick, with moulded ribs 
6 inches »perL They 
have maple gunwales, 
three oak thwarts, and 2- 
loot butternut decks. 
These canoee ere greet fa
vorites for pleasure end 
fishing, will stand a lot of 
herd usage, end ere «up- 
plied complete with two 
single blade paddle». They 
are IS feet long, 31 inches 
beam, 12 inches deep, 
weigh about 66 lbi„ and 
have a capacity of 430

/V Mss

lbs.

Painted Basswood Canoes. 
Price, freight paid4A AA 
in Ontario ... .. COiUU

Varnished Basswood Ca
noee, copper-nailed, and 
made from extra well 
seasoned basswood, other
wise the same as the paint
ed canoee. 
paid in Ontario

Price, freight
35.00

—Sporting Goode Section,
L

EVERYTHING IN
LIQUORS

Write for our Wine List.
HATCH BROS.

Main 02». Motor Delivery. 423 Yonge.
24

SOCCER
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ONLY ONE FAVORITE AT WOODBINE
FIVE OF THE OUTSIDE THE MONEY

THE WORLD FORM CHART f
The World’s SelectionsI<

tBY CENTAUR. WOODBINE RACE track, Toronto. May 27^-Weather chtar. Trad muddy. 
22 ^ 1Rmaldn« B~S1X furlon®8’ Purae $600. tor three-ywar-oids and up,
I'l<Amnh°l^' X 1^1 Li. i8tr" FiDl Jockey®- let. 2nd. 3rd

î h fg R *!8 «8$ 'Si
_ Amazement ""'10^ 6 i'\a 11 \ * * ^ «Stf. J.ï.ï: Lift 1^2
~ 1 107 \ 5'4 6-6 CllVer ................ 990 668 86»
— riïï, Ladi'llO 10 in"?n I"1** 5"8 *"n H- Watta .... 827 m 378
—- Gen. Ben L#eai.iiu 10 10-10 7-n 7-2 7-4 Shilllne B34 î?s ün-•La Sftinrella ..107% 4 8-l%10 8-5 8-6 AndrÏÏs ............

•WnnA mu g i-2 C. Miller .... 254 . 122 l285

- Kin, C6tton ."100 11 11 u 11 11 Nathan JjL02 *S4 ‘ m

w n't?® m?; k13'5* hJ6,1",6' Stert'eood. won driving. Place^^lly^Wl^Sr 
W. Bennett s b.g., 3, by Inferno—Courtm aid II. Trained by C. Hagan. Value to 
winner, |4oo. -r >
„** î5^elt7Knld,LÂm.4h^n' 8‘ral5,ht *19-80- Pllce <7'80, show $3.90; Rich-' 
wood, place 67.50, show |4.60; Double Bara, show 63.40.

l0n5 11,ea5 funding far turn, but tirèd In home stretch 
and had to be nara ridden to stall off Rlchwood. Latter moved up wftth a rush

a!T fett,n* to leader. Double Baee JLs tiring fast, 
end swerved over to Inside last furlong. Scratched : Sigma Alpha Dr. Tate.
R^rîM SalnreUa J%“ 4> Hop* Dee **’ Amassment 1. Amphlon 1. lone I.

AT THE WOODBINE.&

—First R 
Lady Lightning.

Jo# Knight

—Second Race —

Idle Michael Beat Simondale 
in Steeplechase, Others Fell 
Down — Second and Third 
Choices Win Five Races.

the money. Mystic Light shook off Me 
rider «Ben after the start. The horses 
seemed unable to negotiate the jumps, 
possibly on account of the slow pace.

Linsln repeated in the Canada-bred 
two-year-old race, which yesterday was 
for the Coronation Stakes, and Harry 
Bassett II. had no excuses, 
dings colt was off well, but the pace set 
by Colin Campbell's youngster told on 
Bee Hive’s brother. Dyment’s Lady 
Curson had a rough journey or she might 
have beaten them both. Her. beet was 
second. In front of Bassett. Peak went 

In the stand complaining of bumping 
that no one saw. Hanover, -on Lady Cttr- 
zon, might have had cause for complaint. 
The stewards, however, could not find 
sufficient damage to change the placing. 
Over half the pool was bet on,the Oak
ville candidate.

ay
JVreeland.

Cryatal.
Stalwart Helen.t — loneThe Old- Ida Claire.ictors

$2.95
I —Third Race- 

Dark Roeale*n.
' *

If your podket-book could 
talk—it would recommend the 
Ford. The man who obeys 
the voice of
his dollars in the Universal 
car. He knows it serves his 
every purpose best and at lowest 
cost. Buy yours today.

The fourth day was the worst to date 
for the favorites at the O.J.C. s ring 
meeting. Tactics was the only 
public choice to finish in fiont, 
and Harry Bassett, who showed, 
was the only one of the other six to get 
In the money. Ray, Aunt Josie, Diamond 
Cluster, King 
favorites, finished among the also rr.ns, 
and the last-named was In a four-horse 
race. Linsln, second choice, won the 
coronation Stakes, with Dyment’s Lady 
Curson second and Harry Bassett third.

The King Edward Hotel Cup went to 
F. J. Coleman's Tactics, the favorite. 
Amphlon, winner of the first race, was 
the longest shot of the day, Casaba and 
Idle Michael third choices, and Rock- 
spring, Susan and Houghton second 
choices.

The victory of Rockspring made the 
first bracket of the meeting for the four 
old-time Canada stables, Hendrle, 
Seagram, Davies and Dyment, the last 
three being still In the maiden owners' 
list

Slipper Dey. t r
—Fourth Race— 

Yorkville.

|,up Luther.

1 .
Galaxy.Cash and Mediator,

economy invests—Fifth Rac 
Davies Entry.

e

Tippecanoe.
Hearts of Oak.

J. H. Houghton won the closing race 
of the day, tho Black Eyed Susan was 
likely the best. Collins held the mare 
back for six furlongs, and at that Hough
ton had only a head on her at the wire. 
Banjo, the outsider was second all 
round to the stretch and took the show. 
Mediator, favorite, was well up for a mile, 
but dropped to nothing at the finish. 
J. H. Houghton acted badly at the start, 
but Dade experienced patience and eent 
the four away in a line. Show pools were 
not sold.

—Sixth Race— 
Tompkins Entry.

Bill Andrew»; 23 SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, purse $700, for two-year-olds, selling

Ind. Horse.
2 Casaba .........106

— Tarzan ... t.
2 Burwood.
2 Aunt Josie 
7 Tie Pin ...

— Heenan ...
I— Category
— Kazan .........

:

It % St r. Fin 
1-h 2-2
6-1% 6-2

i Velsini. Wt Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
1-14 1-n/' Claver ...............$1,278 $974 $1,646
4-n 2-1% Nathan ............. 3,368 1,624 1 483

6- 4 6-3 6-2 S-h Smyth ............  416 204 388
5'?, H 2*2 4*'t Hanover ..........  3,405 L683 1,882
7- % 7-4 7-2 5-h Collins ............. 446 32» 436
3-14 3-n 6-2 6-8 Plokett ............. 866 671 632
2-n 1-1% 2-n 7-16 Pauley .............. 661 434 367
8 8 8 8 Andress ........... 100 70

Seventh Rs ce.—

Merry Led.
Dr. R. L. Swerenger.

BELMONT PARK,

The Rump, .110 <' 105
108
101 Six hundred dollars Is the price of the Ford 

runabout; the touring car Is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete 
With equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lira*, 
tted, 106 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

jr .113
..108

'
I

116
VFIRST RACE—Haversack, Jester, 

Hydroplane.
SECOND RACE — Besom, Gordon, 

Perthshire.
THIRD RACE—Springboard, Alta- 

maha, Thornhill.
FOURTH RACE!—Flying Fairy, Isi

dore, Pometto Bleu.
. FIFTH RACE—Scorplt, Lady Rotha, 
Haflz.

SIXTH RACE — Coreopsis, Yellow 
Eyes, Oakhurst.

83-1; Haubérk Winner
Belmont Feature

Time .23 1-5 .48, 1.02. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. * Winner 

Ross ch.f.. by Celt—Cantaloupe. Trained by S. W. Garth. Value to winner, $640. 
,, J,2 mutuels • Casaba. straight $16.4», place $6, show $4; Tarsan. place 
$3.90, show $3:40; Burwood, show $7.40.

Casaba, a forward contender from the break, raced Category into eubmleslon, 
and had enough left to stall off Tarsan. Latter wore Aunt Josie down In stretch 
run and shook off latter last sixteenth. Burwood closed with a rush after mak
ing wide turn into hpme stretch. Category stopped to a walk after going four fur
longs. Winner entered for $1000; no bid.

/The day was fine and warm and the 
track, regardless of the early morning 
rain, became almost good towards 
seventh race. The attendance was 
ilbly larger than on Tuesday, and was 
about 10,000.

W. Bennett’s Inferno three-yeir-old 
Amphlon, played In the field, won the 
opening race for maiden three-year-olds 
and Up at every post. He was off In 
front and had a four lengths’ lead found
ing the turn: This stood him In good 
stead, for he tired la the stretch run and 
just lasted to beat Rlchwood, that was 
second all the journey. Double Bass, 
aècond choice, was off behind and the 
effort to get up killed his chances to do 
Mtter than show In front of Ray, the 
favorite, that was first of the also rans.

Casaba was the best of the two-year- 
olds In the second race. The Celt filly 
was away in front and had 
of a three-furlong duel w 
and just enough left to stall oft the sec
ond choice, Tarzan, that was second, 
only a neck away. Burwood came up 
from behind and beat Aunt Josie, the 
favorite, a head, for third money.

' ' ’ " ' S'! the
pbs- i <

NEW YORK, May 27.—Hauberk, at 13 
to 1. won the Juvenile Stakes at Belmont 
Park today, with the 26 to 1 shot, Marion 
H., second. Summary:

FIRST RACE—4% furlongs.
1. Forecast, 105 (Sumter), 6 to 1.
2. Pierrot, 108 (Falrbrother), 8 to 1.
3. Fenrock, 108 (Butwell), 12 to 1.
Time—53 2-5. Col. Randell, Rhine,

Maiden, Black Cap, Roly, Double. Texas 
Star and A1 Reeves also ran.

SECOND RACE!—% mile:
, 1 Sprite, 180 (Butwell), 2 to 1.

2. Springboard, 117 (Davies), 6 to 1.
3. Superintendent, 109 (Glass), 6 to 1. 
Time—1.12. Flitter Gold, Helen Bar

bee, Alder and Chlckes also ran.
THIRD RACE!—6 furlongs:
1. Roamer, 105 (Turner), 7 to 5.
2. Yankee Notions, 114 (Brady), even,
3. Leo Skolny. 107 (Woods), 16 to 1. 
No time taken. Montressor, Ben

Quince and Decoy also rim.
FOURTH RACE—Juvenile stakes, 6 

furlongs:
1. Hauberk, 112 (Buxton), 12 to 1.
2. Marlon H.. 105 (Kederis), 26 to 1.
3. The Masquerader, 118 (Butwell), 11 

to 2,
Time—1 2-5. T^'o Royals, Garbage, 

Banquet, Duke of Dunbar, Double Eagle 
and Gloaming also ran.

FIFTH RACE—2% miles:
1. Shannon River, 148 (Allen) even.
2. Orowoc, 136 (Hayden), 7 to 10.
3. Free and EJasy, 132 (Cowan), 10 to 1.
Time—5.45. Only three starters. .
SIXTH RACE!—One mile:
1. Connemara, 95 (McCahey), 10 to 1.
2. Merry Task, 115 (Turner), 4 to 1.

t 3_ Miss Cavanagh, 95 (McTaggart), 6

Time—1.40,4-5. CagUostro, 
and Margaret Meise also ran.

1
’

?24 THI^DCg,^^r81x ,ur!ongs. purse $600, for three-year-olds, and up, foaled

rHfsfc 'S î h* h B B « «
— Sir l^auncelot.. 96 3 1-h 2-h 2-5 3-1 Rey 849 316 436
— Bursir ....... 126 2 2-% 1-1 3-n 4-% A. Halsey ..." 829 409 619
— Diaro. Cluster. 99 7 6-n 6-h 6-% 5-6 Smyth ...............,*3,388 1,131 1,694
—‘BooSer................104 8 3-6 4-1% 4-h 6-2 Carter  .......................................................
— Caper Sauce ..126 4 4-h 7-6 7-4 7-n Teaban .............. 1,063 418 637

Venus Urania.. 117 IS 11-2 10-6 9-3 8-3 Gray ..................... 1,619 883 1,028
— ®»«me..........V...1M1 10 9-1% 9-% 8-1 9-6 Gould....... 108 81
— LUburne .......116 9 8-1 8-n 10-8 10-4 H. Watts ... *92 113 8S3
—•Hairspring .... 9» 12 13 18 11-% 11-1% Shilling .....................................................
4 Porcupine ......... Ill 11 13-4 12-1 12-% 12-3 W. Stevenson. $2 22 78

—•Breastplate ,,.11» 6 10-2 11-2 13 13 J. Collins ..............................................
•Field.

t i

1LEADER HOTEL A
1» ' Today’s Entries

LEADER LANE AND KING

WEW BRILL ROOMWOODBINE BACS TRACK, May 28.—The 
entries for today ere es follow»:

FIRST RACE—Three-reer-olde end up. Vic
torious Pleto, Belling. $600 edded, 4 furlong»: 

Ind. Horie. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
16 •Montagnls ..... «6 — Led y Lightning.107
— Sigma Alpha ...Ml - Me# Knight .... 98

8 Single .................105 14 Brawny ..............106
H «Liberty Hell ...107 15 Vreeland ............ 101
SECOND RACE — Two-year-old», Rutland 

Plate, miles. $700 added, 414 furlong»:
— Lady Splrltfulle.106 Ind. Horee.
Ind. Horee. Wt. — Commeneia ....... 100
— Dull Girl ........... 100 — Joeeflna Zareta.il2
2 Stalwart Helen .112 i« Crystal

10 Ida Claire .......... U0 10 Polly Fltnder»...lW
THIRD RACÉ — Tiwee-year-olda, foaled hi

Canada, Maple Leaf Stake», 62000 added, 11-16 
mile#:

V 4LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open 8 a.m. TUI IB p.m. 
Business Men’s Ltrnch 11,80 

to B—SO Cents

193
all-the better 

Ith category,>r, Queen St. ■ hed.

$9,845 $4,678 $6,Hi
Time .23 4-6, .49 1-5, 1.16 3-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner 

ch.g., by Martlmas—Springwells. Trained by E. Whyte. Value to winner, $466.
$3 mutuels paid : Rockspring, straight $17.90. place $6.80, show $6.90; Duke 

of Chester (field), place $8.90, show $5.30; air LaunCelot, show $8.20.
Rockspring, off stow and outrun to stretch turn, wore the leaders down, but 

was driving hard to stall off Duke of Chester. Latter closed a Mg gap and fin
ished going stoutly; would have won In few more strides, 
badly In home stretch. . IDamond Cluster could 
Booser 3, Duke of Chester 2.

086 FOURTH RACE|—King Edward Hotel Gold Cup, 
wO year-olds and up :

Wt St. %

Wt.

SAMUEL MAYaCQial Inter’ 
and nf

The biggest field of the day went to 
the poet In the third race for Canada 105

;? •MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

■ Tables, also 
75 Regulation 

ggg Bowung'Alleye 

102 & 104
MÉI Ace LAIDE ST_W.
ïvablî^sj^u

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada tor the celebrated

bred three-year-olds 
Martin's Diamond Cluster, a top-heavy 
favorite, was never In the running. Sir 
Launcelot took the lead when they set
tled down and Nathan l-.ade him do his 
best, but the Seagram gelding tired In 
racing Bursar and they both fell back. 
Hon J.

and up.
1

Sir Launcelot tired 
never get up. Overweights ;Ind. Horee. Wt. Ind. Horse.

4 Dark Rosaleen .122 — Marlon Uayette 122FOuS¥h S&: JMSSSS and* np ° 

selling, Victorious Plâte, *00 added, « furlong»:
Ind. Horse.

Wt.

I

50c. <•purse $1800, for three-ft. Hendrte’a Martlmas five-year 
old Rockspring tdok command up the 
stretch and had td drive to stall off Duke 
of Chester, that came like a wild horse 
for the place. Sir Launcelot was third. 
Old Caper Sauce had backing, a good 
start and no excuses. Venus Urania, the 
second choice, was almost left.

t246Wt. Ind. Horee.
-1?! — ’Emerald Gem . 96-Ml 8 ‘Galaxy ...H7... it
.167 8 Luther .......
.102 8 «Yorkville .

I Wt.
101 ! ."lui'l Vi 1"? c;'711^77*

"™ - F il 88 88 885 S-% 3-1 3-1% 4-3 Natha ............. 876 626 962
6 5-6 4-2 6-* 6-16 Teaha .............  1,297 664 1,611

Claver............... 1,263 663 1,047

Ind. Horse.
8 Tactics .

13 Partner .......IK
— Floral, Park ...106
11 Sandbar.............. 103
13 Barnegat ...........104

3 Indolence............101 2 1-h 6 6

I

oldest and best 
Mid are specially 
rear for summer.

inside of the 
is lined with 

| cashmere, “by 
pecial process’* I 
h absorbs the I 
miration; the 
de is of silk ] 
h has a brilliant I 
sy finish; made 
ectly seamless j 
ughout; extra- j 
rnliced heels and 

in black, grey, j 
ivory, navy and 
le. All sizes.-

Jtr, HOFBRAU~ •Gllttt a..
— Fifty-Five
Fl&TSS&l — Connaught Cup Handicap, 

three.year-olds and up, $8000 added, 11-16 
miles:

Ind. Horee. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
14 tDuqueene .........104 11 Privet Petal .... »
21 tflherl’k Holmee.103 6 Heart» of Oak... 100

. ;..............110 11 Martian ...........Ml
las» ....120 * Tippecanoe ..........96

103
106

'
Liquid Extract of Malt ‘6

The King Edward Cup race was a 
battle bètwerii Tactics and Pardner, first 
and second choices. They were driven to 
the limit, the Bedwell horse hanging on 
gamely coming up the stretch and wear- 
Ing down a long lead. Tactics just had 
enough left to win by a short length, and 
a tew jumps more would have changed 
the result. Floral Park beat Sand Bar 
for the show. These had the support 
three wavs and finished as they v. ere 

The pool was a heavy one.

Time .23 3-6, -48 3-6. 1.14 3-5, 1.40 3-6, 2.06 4-5. Start good. W^drtvS Place 
rÀr%ur,V^eFtoJwmn:r$m6b'g-' 8’ by «“^ngs-Merry Token. Tinned b,

Tactics In hand fjrst half; drew away Into a long lead entering home stretch, 
but had to be ridden out to stall off Pardner. Latter came again, and was wear
ing the winner down. Floral Park, badly outrun in early stages, closed a big gap. 
Sandbar quit under a drive. Scratched : Harry Lauder. Overweight : Indo- 
lence 1

\ T1FCO”bob™ The most invigorating preparation 
kind ever Introduced to hel>

U
of Its
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY MS 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

.ggyiaa’;-
Beldoyle Steeplechase Handicap, $1000 added, 
about 2 mile»:

In&- H,oreel^ , WL M- Hone. Wl
-Wonder Worker.132 — Jim L. .....______
H Velsini ...............132 — (Turbine ............142
- Hlmilky eWe " It ~r m® Prophet ’ • •1M

Beethoven
This ball Is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
■hape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent hall, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C 

All flrst-claee alleys are putting 
these balls oh. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other halt

r
WITHROW PARK LAWN

BOWLING CLUB
....mThe Withrow Park Lawn Bowling Club" 

had a most successful opening of their 
The match between the Pre

sident and Vice-President followed, be
ing won by the President by 2» shots, 
the result as follows:

Pressent. Vice-President
- R Btjighmr..........17 A! (Carseadde,i.. .Ï8

A. M. Ogle................. 22 R. H. Lecour....l0
J. AhdM-Oim.::......... 18 W. B. McEwan...ll

E. Forman.... «15 O. Kellond ..
J. Blaney----- 1.,17 J. Morgan .
Kamm..19 ' A. Etubbings

Total.................79

: backed.

Only two stood Up in the steeplechase, f
season.

SEvrâ^H^RAcS^-Tbree-year-olda and up

11 .........3 m The Rump

•ApCprontfcde8CanoWnce. M Dr R’ ™

—2Q FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, two mties, 

Ind. Horse. .Wt. St. 8 12 16r. Fin.
11 i
— Him»*dale ;.. ,.1#6 5
13 Luekola *1M 4
■ 6 Nottingham- -.-135 6
12 King Cash ....140
— Mystic Light... 139

Idle Michael, the third choice, that prov- 
4a the winner, and Simondale. King Cash, 
the heavily-played favorite, was running

puree, $1600 added, for four-year-

let. Ind. 3rd. 
,....-$1,367 $626 $688

293 108 289
914 499 633

1,262 36<f 339
3.861 1,111 1.W0 
1.166 901 721

$9,701 $8,606 $8 629
Time 4.114-6 (to Jumps). Start good. Won pulled tip. Winner W L.’ Maup’tn’s 

eh.g., $, by Potentate—Bonnie Liszle II. Trained by L. W. Garth. Value to win
ner, $720.

$2 mutuels paldt Idle Michael, straight $15.20, place $6.20, show $4.20: Simon- 
dale, place $26.90, show $6.40; Luekola, show $4.40,

Idle Michael, a forward contender from the start, wore Luekola down after 
King Cash fell and-held Nottingham safe when latter challenged. Simondale could 
never get to leaders. Luokola fell at fourteenth fence, but was remounted and 
finished. Nottingham fell at fourteenth, nd King Cash at ninth Jump.
Light loet rider at second Jump. Winner entered for $600; no bid.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Disease* of the Blood. Skin. Throiat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerve», and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Cell or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent $e 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6133. 18 Carlton
Toronto.

l-% 1.-% 1-26 1-96 B^ks78
8 4 1 2 Ryan ...........
l-% $-6 • 3 Simpson ..

Boyle
Kermath . 
Dayton ...

Mcond to Luekola when he toppled over 
- : at the twelfth Jump, the treacherous dub 

houee bank. Nottingham tell at the fif
teenth and Lufckola two fences from 
home. The latter ran away up to the 
top of the field, was captured, remount
ed and finished Just In time for the show, 
as Nottinghajn also secured a substitute 
rider and was beating It for a piece of

246-T,

4-4 2-3 Fell.
3 2-3 Fell.
2 v Loet rider.

•Fell; was remounted and finished.I 14 RICORD’S SPECIFIC..12 .1.
,;i8

AT BELMONT. For the special ailments of me 
Kidney end Bladder trouble# 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Total.............. 108 n. Urinary. 
Price ll.et

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO.

'I.new YORK, May 27.—Following are 
the Belmont Park entries for tomorrow’s 
races :

FIRST RACE)—Two-year-olds, selling, 
4% furlongs:
Hydroplane
Pullux____  ______
Golden Plume....*11 
Jester

•to"- Im m• ••».»»••»•»
oor, Centre. 124612104 The Mole

Chanteuse ....• 99
Haversack......... 102

..•102

104A New South Wales by 4 up and 
and Topping beat Jerome D. T 
3 up and 2 to play.

Lord Charles Hope, the English holder 
of the French title, was eliminated by 
Oulmet In the last preliminary found 
this morning.

play, 
ravers by

10
TWO AMERICAN® LEFT

IN FRENCH GOLF FINAL

VERSAILLES, May 27.—Two Ameri
cans—Francis Oulmet and Henry J. Top
ping—were left to fight out the final 
round for the French amateur golf cham
pionship to be played off here tomor
row.

In the semi-finals played this after
noon Oulmet defeated Eric Apperley of

The Raleigh Bicycle 
is a wonderful success

of course, we knew it would be

,.1C6 Borego 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

Up, selHng, six furlongs, main course:
Scallywag...................113 Ashcan .....
Perthshire........... 117 Besom ..................
Racquet.................... ..117 Gordon .............. • 96

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, six furlongs, main course:
Thornhill.................. 104 Tartar ............
Naiad............................ 96 Altamaha ...
Yankee Notions... 114 Springboard .
Meeting House.. ..12$ Foreum ..........
Progressive......

« Also eligible:
Fllttergola...........
Splrte................ ..
Perthshire............
Connemara...................—

FOURTH RACE—Mares, two-year-olds 
and up, the Ladle*’ Handicap, one mile: 

112 Isidore
Flying Fairy........... 126 Undaunted ....108

.109 Crossbun

.112 Golden Prime..104
110 Some Kid
107 Naiad ....
109 Orotund .

Mystic

ood Canoe
328.00

07 SIXTH RACE—Coronation Stakes, 4% furlongs, purse $2600, for two-year- 
■* * olds, foaled In Canada :
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
9 Linsln ...................120 4

— Lady Curson ..116 2
»*H. Bassett II... 118 3
9tSplutter ..............118 6
9 Hampton D. ...116 1

—tLast Spark ....118 1
—(Pepper Sauce.. 118 11 
9»Otero ....
9 Mona G. .

— Smithfleld
—tCannle Jean ..115 10 ... 11

•Glddlngs entry. tHendrleentry. ---------------------—,
•Giddings entry. tHendrle entry.. tCrewentry. $13,$04 $6,224 Z $S90
Time .23 3-6, ,48 3-6. .56 $-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same «win

ner C. S. Campbell's br.g., by Dublin—Insinuate. Trained by A. G. Weston. Value 
to winner, $2210.

$2 mutuels paid : Linsln, straight $9.60, place $6, show $$ $0: j 
place $7, show $2.80; Harry Bassett II. (Glddlngs entry), show $2.20.

Linsln, showing good speed from the start, carried Harry Bassett along at a 
fast pace to stretch turn, and outlasted Lady Curson In final drive. Latter was 
bumped at start; came thru on Inside In home stretch, and was 1n close quarters 
at finish. Harry Bassett tired. Race should improve him. Splutter finished very 
strong, and was gaining on leaders at every stride. Scratched : Charon

9S
116

! üJockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 
1-J» I'" 1-h Goldstein ....$2,398 $1,004 $S96
3-1 2-1% 2-1 Hanover .... 1,296 809 1,816

<:■ j:.* SSL"::::.:'-S *SÎ
8- h 8-h 5-1 Claver ....... 167 94 $81
6-4 6-% 6-3 Nathan

10-2 10-6 7-% Warrington ..
6- h 6-8 8-n Gray ........
7- % 7- % 9-2 Smyth ......
9- 6 9-8 10-4 Pickett .......... .

11 11 Collins ............

Hotel Krausmann, usaie»' and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak e Is Kr**e- 
maim. Open till 12 p.m. 
and Kina Streets. Toronto.

116
..106
..118
.110

1

.. 97

..100 Stromboll 
..121 Helen Barbee ..111 
..108 Ben Quince ... 94

’eterborough Mod- : 
«g are made from 
i basswood, % inch 
with moulded ribs ;

They

td 94 176 I
116107rAnd since we have been 

advertising, during the , 
past three months, 
thousands of orders 
have been placed for ” 
this popular all-steel * 
bicycle.

The Raleigh is built to 
Canadian standards by the oldest, yet most | 
up-to-date, firm of bicycle builders in England. ; 
The big features of the Raleigh Bicycle are;

- y 0
All-steel and no castings or 
malleable iron; forks and?;’r*” 
crown made in one piece of ^ 
cold-drawn steel, never known X 
to break ; Raleigh coaster hub, 
guaranteed not to lock; rigid 

► steel mudguards, with front l/\fv|
» extension; Michelin puncture-
■» proof\tires,■- with famous red IpMS

fabrieT-ubber inner tubes. Ki

Dfc Guaranteed For
[Ia Ever
Ka Remember, there Is nothing cheap 
irig, about the Raleigh except the price.

Qa We particularly recommend the
“POPULAR” Model, at $40. or the 

_ RALEIGH TRI-COASTER Model, 
with 3-9peed Gear and Coaster 
Brake, at $60.

Call at any address below and see 
these machines, or write direct te J, 

i us for a catalogue.

.116 484 367 816 
198 112 289

- f 118r.
4 LP2

ies apart, 
maple gunwales, 

iak thwarts, and 2-
decks.

LTarts 115

Cadeau.......
Early Rose...
Trumps............
Pometto Bleu
Addle H..........

FIFTH RACE—Two-yemr-olds, condi
tions, five furlongs, straight:
Lady Rotha............... 109 Ashokan ............. 104

............,.104 Hafiz .................
................. 104 Scorpli .............
RACE—Three-year-olds

105 1
Lady Curzon,108butternut 

:anoes are gre»t fa- 
for pleasure and 
will stand a lot of

105
108 i

7, Built to
Canadien Standard* 107Sentiment.

Harlequin.
SIXTH 

up, selling, 11-16 miles:
Lilly urme................98
Oakhurst 
Coreopsis

sage, and are eup- 
jomplete with two 
ila.de paddlee. They, 
feet long, 31 Inc 

12 inches 
about 66 lbs., 
t capacity of

..107
and 2g SEVENTH RACE!—11-16 milee, puree $600, for three-year-olds and

% St r Fin.
4 l-% 1-1 1-1% 1-h Shilling
2 4 4 4 2-1% Collins

87 1 2-% 2-1% 2- 1
3 3-8 3-8 3-S 4

1 V.up :

let. 2nd. 3rd.
.$4,822 $2,610 .........
. 4,070 1,435 .........

.. 2,092 1,078 .........
. 5,069 2,025 .....

iI . Ind. Horse.
14 J.H. Houghton.109
— B. Eyed Susan.114 
14 Banjo Jim
— Mediator ............Ill

Wt. St. % Jockeys.Hermis, Jr 
Yéllow

106
, 108 Eyes ..110

107
3-6 Smyth . 

Gray ...deep.
and

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.' *-t

Aan I Time .25 8-5, .61 2-5, 1.16 3-5, 1.44 3-5, 1.60 1-5. Start good. Won driving Place 
same. Winner S. W. Scott’s b.h., a., by Dungarven—Ben Ledl. Trained by G W 
Scott. Value to winner, $425.

$2 mutuels paid : J. H. Houghton, straight $6.30, place $3; Black-Byed 
Susan, place $3.90; no show mutuels sold.

J. H. Houghton outran hie field to fi rst turn, and rated along under slight 
restraint until straightened out In home stretch; had to be hard ridden last six
teenth to stall off Black-Eyed Susan. Latter permitted to drop out of it In 
early stages; came wide at stretch turn, and finished with a rush. Banjo Jim 
faltered In final'strides. Scratched; Spring Maid. Winner entered for $600; no 

. .104 bid.

%*
AT DELORIM'IBR. 1-

vMONTREAL, May 28.—The entries tor 
tomorrow are as follow*:

FIRST RACE)—2-year-old* end up, 4% 
furlongs:
Des Moines.................104 Hello....................104
S. Auto........................ 107 Margaret O.... 104
Col. Fred................. ..104 Hamebur H. ..Ill
Nelllè C........................104 R. Law.............

SECOND RACE—3-year-old» and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Fawn............................
Transparency... .10$ Y. Lota* .
M. Stoter................... 103 Fanchette
M. A. Mayer...-...,U1 Curious...............113
N. Ehichaahe..... .11$ Lady Me .. ..103
G. Ross....................   ..113

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 5 furlongs:
Frijola*........................Ill Sir Alvescot ..112
Arrowehaft................110 CUfftop .................. 110
Fundamental............112 Carrieslma ....110
La Thorpe................. 110 Free
Etta. May...

FOURTH RACE. 4-year-old» and up, 
Celling, 5 furlongs:
MayBride.. i.......... 1
Rose burg IV 
Boana..............

1 Basswood Canoe»-.
height paid 28,00 Wl 11
icd Basswood 
copper-nailed,
from

Ï SPELL IT 
BACKWARDS

and I r-
Gl extra well 
basswood, other- 

e same as the paiot" 
Price, freight

104 Wtilin ..................... 112
109 Masalo.................... 104

EIGHT RACE—3-year-old# and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Ugo.............................. 113 Pretty Dale ..111
Uttleet Rebel.........101 B’ck Thoma* ..115
Bumps...,...............103 Edna Leeka ..101
Toison Dor.
Ben Stone..
Joe Gaitens

Irish Kid.... 
L. M. Eckart

111 Lou Lanier....111
111
111

w.

35.00Ontario \N i5—
X 1..115 Flaek ................... 101

115 O, 'Tls True....ll3 
115 Golden Ruby ..116

ting Goode Section* 
iment. 1 The Clear, Pale Gold of vN 

Regal Lager Denotes ItsQuality
no IBRITISH RUGBY.

The following team will represent 
Wales In the final round for the Lochrie 
Cup against the West of England. Time 
and place will be announced later: Full
back, P. Davis; three-quarters, W. R. 
Morgan, Hapwood, Jordon, H. George; 
half-backs, W. Morgan, Thompson; for
wards, L. Tucker (captain), R. Thomas, 
T. Davies, D. Davies, Reynard, Francis, 
Johnstone, B.'G. Morgan: Reserves: Full
back, Tucker; ‘three-quarters, Fred 
Davies, Vaughan; half-back, L. Sandy; 
forwards, Irwin, Cowler. Touch judge, 
W. J. Furlong.

110
:

s . I110 Mise Du Un..
114 Tackle..........
112 Koroni .. .

Madeline B..............109 PhUopena ..........168
lolly Tar

FIFTH RACE—i-year-old# and up,
6% furlongs:
Mrs. Lelly. ..
Fhneull Hall........... 108 Tom Holland ..114
Jeeeup Burn...... 109 Protagoras ....110
Blue Jay....................102 Jewel of Asia. .110
Fastoeo

SIXTH RACE—3-year-tide and up, sell
ing. 7 furlong»:
Leiatoha.....................102 Olga Star............. 102
Thoe. Hare..............97 Lord Ellam
Lahomoy Boy... .104 L. Innocence ..100
Admiral’s D............100 Sunguhje............... 112
King Radford........104

SEVENTH RACE!—3-year-olda and up. 
selling, 7 furlong*: Dickson, I
Abbotsford...............109 CUnko......................104 kin. Atom
.Premier,109-LAIS»-**-,..»,.100 Dunlop.

..110 You may serve Regal Lager in your home, 
just among yourselves, or you may serve it 
to your guests, .with the knowledge that you 
are pouring a beverage of extraordinary 
quahty and character. There will be no apologies. 
Regal is a delight to the eye and a joy to the palate.

The pleasant Lager, with 
no unpleasant bitter.

At Dealers or phone (Toronto) Main 3681, or (Hamil- 
ton) 439. Have a case of Regal sent home to-day. m

.112

.112
$

«loses 5 p.m-
11 p.m.
livery

lm
: The, Raleigh Cycle Co.

Toronto
107 Bhrewhite .. ..114!

I

‘ I'Î V
M SSS}

W. H Dunne ....................................,.1492 Queen Street West
SSk37 W H Martin ......................................... K0S Bathurst Street

R." G." McLeod ........................................... 181 King Street West
L. Warburton* ................................. ........... "7 Dundas Street

«• •% The Robt. Simpson Co., Limited..................  Yonge Street
F. W. Dobney .............................. 134 Nassau Street, Oshawa

114
/.

F Heart# F. C. play Hiawatha F. C. on 
Saturday at ground# rear A1982 Yonge 
•treet, 9th stop on Metropolitan car. 
Kick-off 2.30. The following Hearts play- | 
era are requested to meet at C.P.R. : 
tracks, Yonge street, not later than 1.45: 
Mc Alpin, Lauder, Capt. Retd, Hunter, 

Spence. Attwood, Winton, R&n- 
Hamilton, Duncan, McFarlanc,

6
I ).103

■
1
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, i i4 i9
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GENITQ’URINARïi 
NERVEtSÜtH-61 
BLOOD D&ÊAStël

A 1 r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

l'

SPECIALISTS
Is the feDewtog "i

Caller send hletoxvforfreeadvlce. Medicine 
furnished to tablet fora. Hour»—16 am to 1 
p.m and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pa.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPEB A WHITE

a Toronto St., Toronto, Out
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HOME CAME AT THE ISLAND TODAY
it

BEAVERS PLAY THEIR FIRST
4 JOE WOOD RETURNS 

BOSTON WINNERS
■‘v' TERRAPINS AGAIN 

DOWN ST. LOUIS
Erie Wins jfoal

From Petes
WENT OVERTIMEBEAVERS AGAIN 

DIVIDE THE BILL
’BISONS WIN THE HNAL ONE

LEAFS MADE GRAND FINISH
Si

A. B.BUFFALO—
Gilhooley. of..............
Vaughn to. ............
Channell, rf................
Carletrom, lb. ...
Jackson. If..............
Roach, .....................
McCarthy, to. ...
Krltchell, c............
Brandon, p.............
Jamieson, p............
Bader, p............

TORONTO—

wn»n cf:".'.
Jordan, lb. ...
Kelly, c............
Fisher, sa. ...
Sullivan, it. .
Krey. rf............
Jcdmson. p. ..
•Fits ..........
••Snell .......

•Batted for kroy "in' eleventh.
Bu*^,oted..,or.Johne0n.ln em^o ioooe-7

Toronto .................................. 0 1 # 6 00
Three-base hlts-Oilhooley, Carletrom. Two- 

base hits—Jackson. Sullivan. Sacrifice hit — 
Stolen basee Reach. Jamieson

05• > 55

&
05

Smoky Boy Pitches His First 
Game of Year and 

Downs Naps.

1PETERBORO’, Ont.. M*y ’ 27-—With 
Bfown twirling in good form Brie t°°* 
the last of the aerie# with the Petee today 
hy 1 to 1. The visitors hit the ball hard 
and put up a lively battle for the honors.

6Only Federal Game- Played 
Was Called on Account 

of Darkness.

0
4Win First Game From London 

But Drop the Second 
Contest.

5
fi.. 4rtt=:'11= V

Eleven Innings' Battle Staged 
at Local Ball Yard—Johnson 
Weakened in the Final 
Round, But Leafs Nearly 
Pulled It Out. : -

, Baseball Records .. 4
.. 1, Dawson. ««Y,

gJSS: = » »
æ. r:: 11 i moo

Brown!' pC: '• j j j j j! Shéttl^.p:: j j> j j j 

Totals .30 It 37 14 i| Totals. ....32 7 37 14 4

ïUllîlitl
RuiS-DawSon. pufm, Htih-is, Wilcox. 

Two-bâse hits—GygH. Schaeffer. Sacri
fice hits—Pox, Shaeffer. Stolen bases— 
Harris, Gorman, Kelly. Base on balls— 
Off Schettler 2. Off Brown 4. Struck out 
-By Schettler t by BrtWli '5. Hit by 
pitcher—By Brown. Blounit. - Left on 
bftoea—Erie It, PeterbWo* 9. Double 
plays—Schettler to King to Gorman,

Miller.

0

-XMb.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. BOSTON, May 27.—"Joe" Wood, who* 
was operated on February 22 following 
an attack of appendicitis, pitched his 
first entire game of the season today and 
Cleveland was defeated 6 to 4. Hits for 
extra bases and sacrifice flies gave the 
Red Sox most of their runs. Wood start
ed wild, ail lowing three bases on balls In 
the first Inning, but after that he show
ed much of his old-time form. Score:

Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.E., Boston A.B.H.O.A.B.. 5
Ltebold, cf. 4 1 2 0 0 Hooper.rf... 2 0 3 6
Blsland, is. 2 1 1 S 0 Scott, ss... 3 1 2 0
Graney.lt... 3 12 1 0 Lewis. If.... «14 I
Jackson,rf.. 3 1 6 0 0 Speaker, cf. 11 0 "
Lajole. 2... 3 0 3 1 0 Janvrln, 2... 4 2 1 1
Johnston.l.. 3 0 7 0 0 Gardner, 3.. 3 1 2 0
Tumer.3.... 4 12 2 1 Gainer, 1.... 3 112
Carlech.c... 4 1110 Qtdy, c..........4 2 4
Hagerm’n.p 1 0 0 0 01 Wood, p.... 3(0
Steen, p.... 2 0 0 1 0
•Lellvelt ... 1 10 0 0
••Wood .... 110 0 0
•••Billings .0 0 0 0 0

BALTIMORE, May 37.—Baltimore made 
a dean sweep of the series with St. Louis 
by taking today's game, 4 to 3. The game 
was called on account of darknesa_3vhlle 
Baltimore was at bat in the sixth. Score: 

Balt. A.B.H.O.A.B.I St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B.
OITobln-rof. .. 3 2 110 
1 Hartley, 3.. 3 1 1 1 0 
1 Komroers.rf 3 0 0 0 0 
olw. Mtller.lt. 3 2 2 (0
OIDrake, 1........ 2 0 4 0 0
0 Misse, 1........  2 0 4 2 1
olBrtdwell.ss.. 2 12 10 
OlSImon, o.... S 1 3 1 
olwillett, pt . 3 0 0 2

Totals ...22 8 13 14 3| Totals ....24 717 ! 1
Baltimore .............................................. 0 2 0 1 0 1—4
St. Louie .............................. .................... 2 0 0 1 0 0—3
Sftuns—Swaclna 3, Simmons, Tobin 3. W. 
Miller. Two-base hits—Walsh 2, Brld- 
wedl. Three-base hit—Simmons. Sacri
fice hit—Simmons. Stolen base—W. M'l- 
ler. First base on errors—Baltimore 1, 
St Louis 1. Double-play—Misse to Brtd- 
well. Bases on balls—Off Suggs 3, off 
Willett 3. Struck out—By Suggs 3, by 
Willett 3. Passed ball—Simon. Wild 
pitch—Willett. Left on bases—Baltimore 
6, St. Louis B. Time—1.23. Umpires— 
Mannaseau and Burgh. Attendance—2000.

6Won. Lost. Pot.Clubs.
Btifl-ilo . - A 
Baltimore . 
Rochester' . 
TORONTO ; 
Provtlenoe 
Newark -. 
Jersey City 
Montreal <

LONDON, May 27*-(SpeclaL)—The To
ronto Beavers again divided a double-bill 
here this afternoon, when they took the 
opener by the score of 3 to 0, and lost the 
second by 1 to 0. Auld h«ld the Tecum- 
sebs to four scattered hits, wh-lle some , 
bad haserunning enabled him to hold them 
to a shut-out. Shultz, ReMy and Dah- 
ford, were ordered out of the Rani® “3 
Umpire Walsh for disputing decisions. 
Walsh had one of the worst days yet, 
and was the cause of a small-sized riot,

when Shulti and Berte “e,tt * S in tight. Manager Relating Was good In 
pinches both in the box Mid at bat. He 
drove in the only run of the second game
with a two-bagger.

—First Game-
Tor'to A.B.H.O.A.B. 1 Lon. -, , 9 •Trout, c-6 311 1 0 Llnnebmrn.2. 6 2 *

Moseley, rf. 2 1 1 « 0 Long. * „
Ort, 2 ............3 0 3 1 0 Lamy, ct. •• * * n
flhult* If... I 1 M 0 Bierbaur. 1. 4 1 J.294 Kud%. ... 10 13 0 Whitcraft.es 4 0 12
8chnelder,l 3 0 J 1 J ÎÎ**** 2 1 0 0
Isaacs. 3... 4 13 8 1 Munn. rf. .. Z 1 y »
Burrlll, of.. 3 0 0 0 0 Mullin, S.... 3 0 1 2
Murphy, ee. 1 « J 2 0 DenfOrd o. 0 0 4 0
^........* '0 ’ eferp.0:::»1«°o 7

TotalS li i” oVoLi
London ........................................... (( 0 ( 0 0 0 0 0-0

Runs—Trout, Schneider, Burrlll. First 
on errors—Toronto 2, London 1. Two- 
base hit—Linnebom. Sacrifice hits— 
Moeely 2. Murphy, Long, ^"ford. Stolen 
bases—Isaacs, Moseley. Double-plays— 
Murphy to Schneider and Trout;

Toronto 6, 
Walsh.

6.643.......... 18j 6.60018l ... 5.58617 4***7
îï

•**4*......... i?

• ^ ÜffîkJttStz a-
Thorne series at the Island yesterday, and :Buffaio....VV"-- V 1 ..........••••*• •
staged an overtime battle with one of ^^re%Y^=rwer^»al^ 

those thrilling finishes for the handful —T.iursdi.y G^roe—
of regulars that turned out. Trailing tile • TOggJJ» MRCK3HE3rBR.

Bisons for five innings the Kelley Krew* Newark ât Jersey City- 
went to the front in the Sixth, only to Baltimore at Providence, 

let the herd catch them, in the seventh, j 
and then battle until the eleventh, when :
Buffalo put across three runs. Kelley got j ....
his boys swinging their clubs lri this lotnwa. ....
round, and the Leafs grabbed back two °........*
of these runs, and went down to deteat TORONTO 
with every corner occupied. It was a 
grand final, 5 with Buffalo winning out Petertoro ..

7 to S- V. TORONTO.;
The local squad had several good Hamilton... 

chances io put It on Ice with a base hit, Ottawa..;.*, 
but the sound of a single was sadly miss- OTTAWA AT TORONTO, 
lug. Johnson went the route for the pltJvboro ■
Kelley Krew but he was "ever very I^Xma. «"tomilton.
steady, and the Bisons got to him *n the m
tight spots. It was a fight thruout, with 
Buffalo finding Johnson weakening in 
the eleventh. .

A walk a single, an Infield out, and 
Gilhooley’s triple gave the league leaders 
tne edge in the second with two runs.
Jackson's double, a wild pitch and an in
field hit gave Buffalo their third ran In 
the third. The Leafs shoved one across 
In the second, when Fisher tripled and 
Krltchell let one of Brandon’s shoots get 
by him. The sixth was a stand-and- 
dellver round for the homesters and they 
made the most of It. After Jordan pop
ped out Kelly walked and Fisher singled.
Roach booted Sullivan’s roller and aH the

.51».r: 14 5.483
4.481
3.379
3.323

a:.c.': 1
El
Jecklltsch.c 2 
Sugg». P-... 2

up their firstI The Leafs wound
0i 1

1

f

' 8 -Hits■ CANADIAN LEAGUE. Kroy. Stolon basee—Koacn, Jamieson.
-Off Brandon, 7 In 5 2-3 innings; Jamieson. 4 
In 5 innings. Runs—Off Brandon, 4 In 5 2-3 

Jamieson, 2 in 5 innings

0 .1
Won. Loot. Pot in ( Innings._____ — _ .

Innings; Jamieson. 2 In 6 Innings. Struck out 
—By Brandon 3, by Jamieson 3, by Johnson 7. 
Bases on bells—Off Brandon 8, off Jamieson 3. 
off Johnson S. Hit batsmen—By Brandon 1 
(Sullivan), by Johnson 1 (McCarthy). Passed 
ball—Krltchell. Wild pith—Johnson. Left ,on 
bases—Buffalo 11. Toronto 8. Umpires—Nallln 
at the plate, Carpenter on the bases.

.706= ! ■ ! 1.647 ,I s .600

.500 Saint Pitchers9 Totals ....29 11 SMS 1 
In ninth. -

Totals ...32 8 24 8 1 
•Batted for Johnston 
••Batted for Steen In ninth.
•••Ran for Leltvelt In ninth.

B^vtonnd..îlîSïüîiU f
Rune—Liebold, Blsland. Turner, Bill

ings, Hooper, Scott, Speaker 2. Gardner, r 
Two-base hits—Turner, Blsland, Lellvelt. 
Scott, Speaker, Gainer. Three-base hits 
—Gardner. Sacrifice flies—Lajole, Gain- * 
er, Lewis. Gardner. Sacrifice hits—Bis* 
land, Scott. Stolen base#—Liebold. BaHt ? 
—Steen. Left on bases—Cleveland 6, *
Boston 6. Base on balls—Off Steen 2. off I 
Wood 3. First, on errors—Boston L. t 
Struck out—By Wood 3. Time—1.47.
Umpires—Chill and Sheridan.

£7r- « .3756

Were Very Wild....________  5
Wedne» iay Scopw- 
... ,2-C uoadon

... 3 Pufterboro ,«.■•••(••••• J
......IS Brantford ..

St. Thomas^,.••#•••••#• *
-Thursday Ctaane»-

MATTY WAS BEST 
IN PITCHING DUE

I 0I 44,44444444
I OTTAWA. May 27.—Both Riley and 

Baker were wild today, and the Senator» 
bunched enough hits In the second to 
score three runs, driving Rllev off the 
mound, and then clouted, Wild Bill Baker 
for six safeties and as many runs In the 
third, winning out, 9 to L Rogers, on the 
mound for Ottawa, did not allow a hit for 
six Innings, two hits In the eighth bring
ing in the Saints’ only .run. Th» sco-e :. 
ot’wa. a.b;h.o.a.e.i et. t. a.rh.o.a.e.

Bullock. 3.. 4
Nlll, 2..........5
Shaugh’y.cf 5 
Rogers, p... 3 
Dolan. 1.... 4 
Powers, cf.. 4 
Lage, c..... 3 
Fried, ss... !

Totals ...21 (27M 1 
Toronto ..........»................ PAYING FOR NUNAMAKER.

NEW YORK, May 27—The New York 
American League club today sold the re
lease of Pitcher Guy Cooper, a young 
righthander, to the Boston American 
League club. It is understood that Coop
er goes' to Boston In part payment for 
Catcher Nunamaker, who recently Joined 
the locals. Cooper pitched In the Vir
ginia League last season.

I ft NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. LoeL Zabel, Chicago Y oungster, 
Was Downed When Giants 

Played Faultless Ball.

t ■i Clubs.
Entflb-2r!L ' ^ •
New York 
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn Xi!Isate' . . . I . ,
BO,t°n ........-WtdnVsday '^roe-
New York.....................\ CtoicAgo ...~~.,
Bot/on............................ 7 flt. Louis .#••«••••••
Cincinnati..•....- ••• 8 PhUadelphia

Brooklyn at Plttsburg -Raln.
-Thursday Games—

St, Louie ;it Chicago.
- Philadelphia at Pittitmrg.

821
u n
22 14
18 20
18 18

ïÆ

Senators Shove31 Kopp, If........ 3 13 0 0
1|Craven, rf.. 2 0 0 0 0
v,Hadley, 2... 3 2 0 2 2
OIKuetus, cf.. 4 0 0 0 0
01 Hading, 1... 4 0 12,0 0
OlForgue. es.. 4 0 3 6 0
OlShrailkill. 3. 4 1 1 5 1
OINevltt, c.... 3 0 6 1 0

1 0 0 0 0

4
21:::::: ifI 17

bal^-Danfordy. Left °{Lbtf®1

.ss. i :

sss^i’t :> .• .• .«'■ i : ! i !
Burrlll.
Murphy,
Klrley, p..

Detroit Down20
CHICAGO, May 27—New York defeat

ed Chicago 3 to 1 In the final game of 
the series here today. The contest was 
a pitchers’ duel between the. veteran 
Mathewaon and Zabel. Chicago’s 'mouth
ful twirier, who got his first chance to 
start again. Mathewson had perfect 
support. Zabel retired In the eighth in
nings to allow a pinch hitter to bat for 
him. A double play In the fourth and 
Mathewson’s remarkable control m the 
pinches were the features of the game. 
Score:

N.Y. A.B.H.O.A.B. Chi. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Bescher.cf. 3 110 0 Leach, of.. 3 0 6 0
Burns. If. . 1 0 2 0 0 Good, rf..... 2 0 2 0
Grant, ss.... 3 1170 Wllllams.lt. 3(1 1
Doyle, 2.... 8 0 3 4 0 Salre, 1.......... 4 0 7 0
Merkle, 1... 4 1 15 0 0 Phelan, *.... I 1
Snodgr's.rf. 8 1 3 0 0 Schultz,If,rf 2 1
Stock, 3........ 4 0 0 2 0Sweeney, 2.. 0 4
Meyers, c... 3 12 0 OCorrldon, ss 11 
Mathew'n.p 3 -1 0 2 0 Breanahan.c 1 4

' » :
A’Riley, p.

Baker, p..,. 2 0 0 10 
•Inger .........  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...SÏÏSÏili Totals ....a 4 24 14 2 

•Batted for Baker in ninth.
St- Thomas .................................. 08000001 0—1
Ottawa ............................. 03800000 •-(

Runs—Shaughnessy. Rogers, Dolan, 
Powers. Lege 2, Wager 2, Fried, Nevltt, 
Stolen base»—Bullock 3, Sacrifice hits— 
Fried Hadley. Two-base hits—Dolan, 
Sbraliklll. Double-play—Powers to Lage. 
Bases on ball»—Off Btflter 2. off Rogers 
3. Hit by pitcher—Rogers. Struck out— 
By Baker 6, by Rogers 3. Wild, pitch— 
Baker. Passed ball—Nevltt. Left on 
bases—Ottawa 6, SL Thomas 8. Tim 
1.46. Umpire—Evans. Attendance—1300.

WASHINGTON, May 27—Ayers was la . t 
fine form today, while Washington round 
three Detroit pitchers for timely hits and * 
won 7 to 0.. Shanks hit a home run to 
deep centre field. High tripled in the 
first innings, but was out at the plate 
on a fast relay. Score:

Wash. A.B.H.O.A.B. Det.
Moeller, rf. 5 1 2 0 0 
Foster. 3... 3 0 10 0 
Millen, cf.. 4 0 1 0 0 High, of.... 4,2 2 
Gandtl, 1... 2 8 8 1 Pi CraFfordjf. 4 16 
Shanks, If.. 8 15 10 
Morgan, 2*. 2 l l s o 
McBride, ss 4 1 0 5 0 
Henry, c.... 3 0 8 2 0 
Ayers, p.... 4 .1 3 1 0 
Bentley, (. 0 0 111

tile North Riverdale 
tonight and Friday

bases had an occupant, 
sacrifice fly to right that let Kelly score.

was taken oqt and Jamieson substituted. 
Pick lifted to centre. • -

Buffalo came back with another In the 
seventh and pulled up even, Vaughn s in
field hit and Carletrom s triple doing the

WThere was nothing more doing until the 
eleventh, and then Buffalo bounced on 
to Johnson and put three runs ov.,r in 
quick style. Jamieson was easy, but 
Gilhooley laid down a bunt on, the 
treacherous ground near tb'rd and teat 
it out. Prleste made four or five Èrabs 
at Vaughn’s grounder and all hands were 
safe. Channell dumped one into left and 
the first was over. Carletrom. follow-d 

hit to right that counted two 
more The next two died.

Sullivan opened the Leafs’ half witha 
double and the fans went back to their 
seats. Fltz batted for Kroy, but was 
eady Snell was sent up for Johnson and 
wanted Prleste died third to first. Pick 
replied with a single to left that tallied 
Sullivan Wilson followed with a rup to 
centre and Snell tallied All the bases 
were occupied vhen Jordan 
Clytner did a wise thing when he phased 
Jamieson and put Bader on the mound. 
Kelly rolled to short and Jordan was 
forced at second for the last out.

CARSLAKE BEAT COLE 
IN BIG MATCH RACE

Eastern 3 Stare 
League will prac 
night.

All players of the Eatonla BiB.C. are 
requested - to turn out to practice at 
Jesse Ketchum Park this evening sure.

&
3 8 0 1 0 OReldy. rf— 1
cf!. 2 0 11 01 Mullin. 2.... 2 0 2 0 2
es. 2 1 1 1 1 Snyder, e... * J J J X

'p“. 2 0 0 2 1 Retellng, P~ 8 1 0_4_O

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs. 
Washington 
Philadelphia >• 

- Detroit +
St. Louie ...
Boston ........
Chicago 
New York . 
Cleveland

::::T T S -s!

"“'bSSfiSf,'

—1.16. Umpire—Walsh.

A.B.H.O.A.B, : 
Bush. ss.... 4 0 2 1 0 .
Kavanagh. 2 4 0 1 4 0.688 Totals 

.485 Toronto ...± s n 0 1.The parks commissioner has made him
self solid with the Stanley Park League. 
The hillsides have all been graded and 
sodded and healthy young trees planted.

has been placed

::: Î5 2 £ .0 0. ,
Veach, If/..; 2 0 1 0 0
Bums, 1........Shi to 0 1-
Morlarty.3.. 3 8 6 2 1 
Stanage, c.. 3 0 5 1 1

8 î o
Reynolds,»„ <0, 0 0 .2- 
•MoKee .... 1 0 0 0 ».’ 
••Purtell ... 16-0 0 0

— — — ’ — — —--^
Totals ...30 7 27 13 01 Totals ....30 6 24 11 4 
•Batted for Hall In sixth.
••Batted for Mains In eighth.

troit .................................. . .00 00 0 0 0 0 0-0
ashlngton .....................t.......... 2,0 0 1 2 0 1 1 M '
Runs—Moeller 2, Foster, Gandll, ■

Shanks, Morgan, Henry. First on er- ; 
rore—Washington 3. Left on bases—. 
Washington 8, Detroit 4. Bases on balls 
—Off Ayers 1, off Hall 3, off Mains 1, off 
Reynolds 1. Struck out—By Ayers 6, by- 
Hall 2. by Mains 2, by Reynolds V Home 
run—Shanks. Three-base hit—High. •’
Two-base hits—Gandll, Burns. Sacrifice i 
hits—Milan, Gandll. i 
Stolen bases—Moelle 
ford, Veach. Hit b 
1. umpires—Hlldeb

17 .463
..11 

Wed net day Scores—
Boston............................  6 Glevoland ......................
St. Louis.......................... 1 Philadelphia ...................
Washington..................... 7 Detroit ...

Chicago at New York—Rain.
—Thursday Games—
New York, 
t Philadelphia.

23 .324

\ beautiful coat of loam 
on the Infield, raked and rolled. Satur
day will bring together Judeans and St. 
Andrews, while St. Pats and. St: arys 
will,do'battle In the second engagement.st Loins iOter • > o

0
0

0 0
•Archer .... 10 
••Keating .. 0 0

Chicago at 
St. Louis at 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Detroit at Washington.

I !lFifteen Runs The R. S. Williams and The Star news
paper teams of the Bush League played. 
Score : , R H
William.............................10 10 10 1—4 4 3
Star .........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 5

Batteries-—Trestrall. and Hornberger; 
McCreath and Coulter. Umpire—Tacka- 
herry.

KICKED UMPIREFor Athletics 2Totals ...27 6 27 15 0 Totals ....38 
•Batted for Zabel In sixth!
"Ran for Archer in eighth.

New York .......
Chicago .............!

Runs—Burns, Merkle, Meyers, Phelan. 
Left on bâses—New York 6, Chicago 6. 
Rases on balls—Off Mathewson 1. off 
Zabel 4. Struck oiit—By Mathewson 2, 
by Zabel 2, by Smith 1. Hit by pitcher»- 
By Zabel I. Two-base hits—Bescber, 
Archer. Three-base hits—Phelan, Snod- 

Sacrtflce hits—Bums, Sweeney

t SSFEDERAL LEAGUE.with a
BAL.TIMORB, May 27.—A windstorm 

caused a suspension of today e Federal 
League game between Baltimore and St. 
Louis while Baltimore #5 *^ bat in the 
sixth inning. Aftqr laftin»- 20 minutes 
"Umpire MannassaEcaMÉ tl* game with 
the score 4 to 3 WBifcra favor. St 
Louis players pr0te8te<^that it had be
come light enough to play, and during 
the argument Rightflelder Hammers, who 
was one of three St. Louis players put 
out of the gam ex cate 
a decision, kicked Ah 
side. The umpire did

........ 00 0 1 1 0 10 0—3

.... 01006000 0—1
Won. Lost. Pet

Ë!
Clubs.

Baltimore ....
Chicago .........
Kaneas City .
Brooklyn .......
Indianapolis ................... 1*
Buffalo ..........
8t- Louis ............
Pittsburg

733} 1515
HAMILTON, May

n0thltïL^«nfchBrStôld *^ Hamntcm.

s ssSS»
th^Tbeelmilng foTthe locals, and as a re-

ssraEsg
hlmeelf, but he al“. 7“ '^Th^got^ to 

pitched strong, steady ball. Score-
Ham’n A.B.H.O.A.B. Brent. A.B H-O.A.Ej 

Dudley ss. 6 1 2 3 0 Bums, If-.»- , , , .GÏÎhoSéy.2. 4 1 3 0 0 Wagner. 2-41440

sriliŒ: 1.... 6 4 0 0 0 Honeck -..40130

BrRu^DÜd'leÿ; ' Gilhooiey 2. Borrows. 
2. White s. Do^^mUton l 

on error#—

.500
13 .481

St. Fiiitncls of the Northern Senior 
League .will pract-là* tonight on No. 3 
diamond Trinity College grounds.

.467
. 13

Ml.... 15
13 .4191 —Wednesday Score—

Baltimore.....................4 St. Louis ..
Kansas City at Buffalo—Rain, 
Indianapolis at Pittsburg—Rain. 
Chicago at Brook'yn—Rain.*

—Thur.klay Games— 
Brooklyn at Buffalo.
Pittsburg at Baltimore.

tclock ttmlght on the league grounds.

Hope on

... 3 TOSS.
Zabel. Leach, Grant, Bescher. Stolen 
■hase—Burns. Double play—Doyle to 
Grant to Merkle. Time—1.66. Umpires 
—Orth and Byron. .

iMsssksa;
ran. and O'Udlgtillo.

■H
i

Tim 1.66. ;tallatè and 
Kommers was {lurried out of the grounds
by his team mates. -------

Mannaseau tonight sent a. telegram to 
President Gilmore of the league telling 
him of the incident. Manager Brown of 
St. Louis announced his, Intention of pro
testing the gamè on the ground that play 
should have been resumed.

W~i' I'

time, having no less than sixteen men 
left on bases On the holiday, Osiers 
journeyed to Cooksville and showed their

siirsss -Bessirurs
highest praise for the treatment received 
at the hands of both towns.

Storm StoppedMUGGINS’ ERROR
BEAT CARDINALSNeylon Rides Three 

Winners at Louisville
;

This Tie Contest
ST. LOUIS, May 27.—Huggins’ error in 

the second inning paved the way for live 
Boston runs, and these with one bel ore 
hi the same inning, and another in the 
third Inning gave the vlalfon» a, lead St- 
Louie could not overcome. Maranville 
wae responsible for four Boston run# in 
the second Inning. With the battes filled 
he hit to the left field fence for a home 
run. Magee and Dolan were banished 
from the field for .disputing decisions by 
.Umpire Rigler, and Evers was sent to the 
clubhouse for addressing remarks to the 
press box. Score :

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B. Boston A.B.H.O.A.B.
Magee, cf.. 3 110 0 Byers, 2........ 2 2
Dolan, 3 ... 3 1 1 2 0 Marahv'le.se 4 2 
J. Miller. 1. 4 111 0 0 Murray,rf... 8 0
Wllson.cf.rf 4 0 2 0 0 Gllbert,cf... 4 8
Cruise, If... 4 0 8 0 0 Schmidt,1... 3 l
Wlngo.rf.c. 4 8 0 3 0 Gowdy, c... 4 1
Beck, ss.... 4 113 0 Martin. 3... 4 2 
Salleee, p... 0 0 0 1 0 Manx, cf.

Ml ~
0 ■■■

10 118

PHILADELPHIA, May 27.—A thunder
storm broke up today's Philadelphla-St. 
Louis game In the sixth innings with the 
score a tie at one run each. The home 
team had one man ont with runners on . 
second And first when Umpire Connolly i 
stopped play. Pniladelphla's' run was 
forced In In the third Innings on a single : 
and three passes by Wellman. St. Louts 
tied the score In. the fifth on singles by - 
C. Walker and Leary and Murphy's : 
fumble. Score:

Phila. A.B.H.O.A.B. St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B. ‘ 
Morphy, rf. 1 0 0 0 0 Shott, of. .. 8 0 0 0 0
Glaring. If.. 3 110 1 Austin, 3.... 3 0 12 0
Oolltns. 1... 2 0,11 0 Pratt. 2..... 8 18 2 0
Baker, 3.... 2 6 2 10 Rumler, rf.. 0 0 0 0 0
Mclnnis, 1. 3 0 8 0 0 Williams, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Strunk, cf.. 2 1/110 Walker, If.. 2 1 3 0 0
BarTy. ss... 1 0 3 3 0 Leary, 1..........3 14 10
Sc hang. c... 2 0 1 0 0 Wares, ss.. 0 0 3 0 1 -
Shawkey.p. 2 0 1 3 0 Agnew, c... 2 0 2 2 1 "!

Wellman, p.. 2 0 0 2 0
Totals ...17 31811 l| Totals ....18 8 18 10 t 
One out when game was called.

Louis ..........>.................... »................ 0 0 0 0 1 0—1
Philadelphia ............................................ 0 0 1 0 0 •—1

Runs—Shawkey, Walker. Two-base hit 
—Pratt. Stolen base-^Cdlllne. First. o„‘ 
error—Philadelphia Left • on bases—
Philadelphia 3, St. .Louis 1. Struck out 
—By Wellman 3, by Shawkey 1. Dout 
play—S hawkey to Barry to McInnC 
Bases cn' balls—Oft Wellman 6, c 
Shawkey-6. • Passed ball—Agnew.- Un. 
pires—Connolly and Dlneen. xime—1.66,

Local Boy Was Out jockeyed 
in Sprint by Australian < 
t Champion.

LOUISVILLE, May 27.—The races to
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Gyp. 112 (Neylon), $6.80.
2. Columbia Lady. 109 (Connolly), $4.80.
3. Waterproof, 109 (Griner), $12.
Time 1.01. Bingo. Joe D., Hermosa, 

Elizabeth Payton, Flossie Crocket, Sep
tember Morn, Mary Reardon and Watson 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Mary Ann K., 109 (Neylon), $23.
2. L. H. Adair, 108 (Waldron), $14.40.
3. Sam Hirsch, 100 (Mott). $6.10.
Time 1.46. Curllecue, Coin, Richard

Langdon, Guide Post, Yenghee. Hanly 
and Reno also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Lady Barbara, 100 (Mott). $5.80.
2. Margaret D., 108 (Keogh), $6.30.
3. Fillngee, 111 (Connolly), $2.60.
Time .59 4-6. Supremacy, Sweetheart

Sue and Katherine G. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur

longs :
1. Meridian, 112. $12.50.
2. Vandergrtft, 106 (Neylon), $3.10.
3. The Widow Moon, 101 (Taylor). $3.60. 
Time 1.11 1-6. Wilhite and Semprlno

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Gypsy Love, 102 (Obert), $5.40. 
2<Morrlstown. Ill (Neylon), $3.60.
3. The Norman. 93 (Martin), $3.80.
Time 1.12. Haldon, Water Lady, Bank 

Blllan. Lady Panch i ta also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and a furlong:
1. Strong, 104 (Martin), straight $6.10.
2. Flying Feet, 106 (Waldron), place 

$6.70.
3. Disparity, 92 (Mott), show $4.30. 
Time 1.57 (new track record).

Horse, Glass and Helen M. also ran.

ARGUMENT FAILED TO CONVINCE 
POLICE MAGISTRATE.

ELECTRICAL INVENTOR
SUMMONED BY DEATH CHEAP SEATS FOR FIGHT FANS.;

The whole north section of the gallery 
at the Arena will be open to fight fans 
at 25 cents admission when the doors 
open for the International boxing con
tests on. Friday and Saturday evenings 
next. It will provide the first occasion 
for followers ot the bolxng game in To
ronto to see the best men of Canada and 

" "ed States In action at so low a 
eats on the east and west sides 

gallery will be sold at fifty cents 
nd ringside at a dollar. Seats are 

sale at Moodey’s, 33 West King

Sir Joseph Wilson Swan Solved 
Problem of Incandescent 

Light. " "
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, May 27.—The death oc
curred today of Sir Joseph Wilson 
Swan, inventor of the first incandes
cent electric lamp. He was 86 years 
of age and was born in Sunderland, 
England, afid in 1879 succeeded In 
solving the problem of producing In
candescent light and thus making pos
sible the "general use of electricity for 
lighting purposes. He was the in
ventor of many other electrical de
vices, including a miner’s safety lamp 
and an electric meter, -

Last night’s session at the Motordrome 
was well up to any of the former per
formances. and altho the crow 1 had 
dwindled down a little there were enough 
thrills and real hot point finishes to de
light even a larger and more critical one. 
Harold Cole was beaten in his five-mile 
match race by Brownie Carslake after a 
red-hot duel, and altho It may prove to 
be a quietus momentarily for Cole’s de
mand for the scalps of the big fellows it 
will In no means keep him from getting 
down to the real game. Carslake failed 
to qualify In the four-mile free-for-all 
and Leonard won as he pleased, but In 
the Dominion Sweepstakes Carslake re
trieved his honor by passing Leonard in 
the sprint. The results:

Four-mile free-for-all (2-mlte heats)— 
First heat—1, Leonard; 2, Harding: 3, 
Friend. Time 1.39 4-6. Second heat—1. 
Joslln: 2, Baribeau: 3, Carslake. Time 
1.39 3-6. Final—1, Leonard : 2, Harding;"
3. Baribeau; 4, Joslln.
74 miles per hour.

Dominion Sweepstakes (3 miles)—First 
heat—1. Lepnard: 2. Baribeau; Friend
dropped oüt. Time 2.26. 75 miles per
hour. Second heat—1. Carslake; 2. Hard
ing; 3. Joslln. Time 2.28 4-5. Final—1, 
Carslake; 2, Leonard; 3. Baribeau. Time 
2.21 3-6.

Consolation race (2 miles)—1, Joslln;
2, Harding. Time 1.36 3-5.

Match race (5 miles)—1, Carslake; 2, 
Cole. Time 4.04.

The fastest time of the evening was 
the final of the Dominion Sweepstakes, 
which was ridden at the rate of seventy- 
seven miles per hour, and the last lap 
was ridden in eleven seconds, or at a 
rate of SI miles per hour. »

l GOVERNOR - GENERAL PLEASED 
k WITH POLICE FORCE.
' Chief of Police Grasett is In receipt 

of the following message from His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught. complimenting the Toronto 
police force on their showing:

“Craigletgh, Toronto.
"Field Marshal His Royal Highness 

the Duke of Connaught, govemor- 
seneral of Canada, wishes to express 
his great satisfaction at the splendid 
appearance and magnifleeht pttykiquè 
of the members of the Toronto city 
police force on the occasion of his in
spection this afternoon. He is also 
glad to hear that. In addition to 
their fine physical qualities, their 
reputation as regards trustworthiness 
and reliability is beyond reproach, and 
has earned for them, not only respect, 
but popularity from all classes of their 
f ellow-citizens;"

"SIAMESE TWtNS”-TO BE DE- j 
PORTED.

On the grounds that they are freaks 
and "undesirables.’ Inspector Reynolds 

•of the Immigration department has or
dered the deportation of the "Siamese 
'rwins." the Mexican babies which have 
been tin exhibition at Hanlan’s Point- 
According to the authorities, the father 
and mother of the babies, after being 
refused entrance to Canada at Wind
sor, came to Buffalo, where they .-nan- 
age* 1» evjuto the Canadian efficeee.

Corns .
Haeffner 2. Left on
H^fiton 2WBr^Uord

c£roWVhîtTïtota£. Lecrotx. Three- 
base^tts—White. Sacrifice hito-Bar-
rows. Baldwin. Sacrifice fly—Dudley. 
Double plays—Dudley to Baldwin, Honeck 
to Wagner to I vers, toning# pitched—By 
Deneau 8, by Taylor 1. Hits—Off Den- 
eau 13. off Taylor 4. Struck out—By 

1, by Taylor 1, by Dougherty 5. 
balls—Off Dougherty 3. Hit by 

(Gilhooley). Time- 
Umpire—Bed-

6 6the Unit 
price. £ 
of the 
each, an 
now on
StFred Williams of Brantford has been 
suspended for taking part In unauthorized 

mbIx-round bouts.

■ i.
o
0
I’ i ! 1
0

:: 4o
0

SîSSfY:-/.Steele, p.... 0,* 
Hageman.p. 1* 1 
Whitten, 3..
•Dresken... 110 0 0 
"C. Miller. 110 0 0 
O’Connor,c *0100 
•••Roche... 1 1 0 0 01

0l 1 0 0

CHEESE MARKETS.

WOODSTOCK, May 27 —485 boxes col
ored offered, bid ll%c. No sales.

Deneau 
Bases on

ford.
Totals ...33 11 27 15 11 Total............32 11 27 13 2
•Batted for Sallee In third.
"Batted for Steele In fifth.
•"Batted for Hageman In ninth.

Boston  ....................................... 06100000 0—7
St. LOuls ........................................ 00003000 1-4

Runs—Magee, Wingo 2, Beck, Event 
Maranville, Gilbert 2. Gowdy, Marti* 
Marin. Two-base hits—Dressen, Wing)». 
Home run—Maranville. Sacrifice hits— 
Schmidt. Murray. Bases on balls—Salle» 
1. Hageman 1. Struck out—Hag e-man l, 
Rudolph 3. Left on bases—St. Louis 6, 
Boston 3. Time—2.04.

. and Bmelie.

-—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEFine Lot of Entries 
For Boxing Tourney

Time 3.16 1-5.

ass—\ *
-9

The Cowans of the Sterling Pa 
League will practise Friday evening" 
aix o'clock on the league grounds j 
Sterling road. All signed players a; 
any others wishing to Join are requesi 
to be on. hand.

• r
ft

The following are the entrie# already 
made for the International boxing con
tests at the Arena Friday and Saturday

n*loV-lb class—William Prior, Cleveland 
A.C.; Chris Poynter, unattached; H. Ma- 
jury, unattached; B. Weinstein and Jake 
Alberts. Newsboys’ A.C. ; Frank O Nell. 
Riversides: W. Gould. Riversides.

class—Albert Dant, Buffalo; 
Rlverdales ; Jake Washman 

Riversides ;

Umpire#—Rigler

I
Bell HACKSCsil Reds Hit Hard

In Timely Fashion
%

4:
-2JA" -*2 j1*1115-lb

David Brown,
Newsboys’ AC.; J. Altken,
Tommy Reagan, Çbston; G. Nlcol, River
sides.

125-lb. class—Jack Dempsey, unattach
ed; John Crowley, Cleveland; A. J. 
Smith, Riversides; F. Gallagher, Toronto 
Rowing Club; Tommy Reagan, Boston; 
WlUle Hitchen, Riversides.

i35-lb. class—Harry Kramer, Buffalo; 
W. Pitt Montreal; Henry Martin. River
sides: H. Marsh. Rlversideq.

145-Ib. class—Frank Waroe,

"Instead of wasting the time of all 
these people whom you sum
mon to court,, why do you not recom
mend to the parks commissioner that 
he have n fence or ropep laced round 
the edge of the grass ?” said G. W. 
Morley, who was fined $2 in the police 
ccuft yesterday morning, for walking 
on the sward on University avenue. 
“Besides that, I am not guilty, be
cause a sward of turf must have a 
greeny surface, and making paths 
means walking more than once.” Ar
guments were useless, and he declared 
he. woqld appeal from the decision.

IEHIH heCINCINNATL May 27.—Cincinnati 
made It two out of three from Philadel
phia today by winning 8 to 6. The con
test was a hard hitting affair, with Cin
cinnati placing their hit» to most advan
tage. Score:

Clficln A.B.H.O.AB.I Phils. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Moran, rf... 6 118 0]Paster, cf... S 3 3 8 
Herzog, ss.. 4 0 0 2 01 Reed, sa ... 3 1 2 2
Oroh. 2..... 4-8 8 2 01 Robert, J ... 6 118&3Æ. iiiSîüEhÆiSii
Batts, Cf... 4 1 4 0 01 Luderus. 1. 4 010 2
Nlehoff, 3.. 4 0 0 2 0] Byrne, 2.... 3 112
Clark, c.... 2 1 S 0 .11 Dooin, c.... 2 0 2 1
Gonsates.c. 0 0 0 0 01 Burris, c ... 112 0

"Ames, p.... 2 0 1 0 0 Marshall, p. 0 0 0 0
Benton, p.. 1 1 0 ,1 01 Chalmers, p. 2 0 0 3

ïxRawltngs. 0 0 0-8 W«6ech#er. p. 0 0 0 0
TPevorw .... 1 0 0 0 F 
‘•Becker ... 1 0 8 0 0

t -,

SB\ EXTRA H<*!|

• r‘ r v

JS Yfan’s
FaithftilFnendsl

(K ik.*

*»
Cleveland;

George Taylor. Newsboys’; Dan Johnson, 
Riverside»; Mike Sullivan, Boston; W. 
Stanley, Buffalo.

Heavyweight—George Wright, Buffalo : 
R. Marshall, Montreal; W. Hanna, River
sides.

Additional entries are expected from 
Hamilton and Ottawa. H. Majnry, who 
to entered in the 106-lb. class; to at pre
sent under suspension by the Amateur 
Union, but claims to; have new evidence 
bearing on his ‘case which be expects 
will cause the ban to be lifted.

I

..WYSm
z*i -VQUITE A SHOWER.

A million and a quarter tons ot 
water IS the estimated weight of water 
which • fell in, Toronto during yester
day morning’s thunderstorm. Tho this 
may seem a tremendous quantity, the 
thunderstorm was not bv any means 
the severest Toronto has had; the 
storm of July 26. 1897, when 9,000,000 
tons fell In a day, holds the record.

-V-.

■ . "Tlncup .. 0 0 0 0 0
zlrelon .......  1 0 0 0 0

I zsKUItt»r ..11000NOT1CÉ! ’ 
THIS LUNCH 
FREE TO 
SPENDERS 

ONLY t

Totals ...32 10 27 10 l| Totals ....37 12 2415 3 
xRan for Clark In eighth.
•Batted for Marshall In third.
"Battod for Dootn In sixth.
•"Batted for Chalmers In eighth- 
zBatted for Tlncup In eighth. 
zzBatted tor Reed in ninth.

Philadelphia ................................ 012000012-4
Cincinnati .................................... 01102011 •—I

Runs—Herzog, Groh 8, Gabby. Batts, 
Clark, Rawlings. Paskert, Magee 2, Çra- 
vath, Devore. Kiltlfer; Two-base rlt—

, Benton. Three-base hit—Magee. Sacri
fice hit—Groh.

«

a

3T. LAWRENCE MARKET TRADE.

J**STRIKERS GO TO JAIL.)
With a view to promoting trade In 

that vicinity, a St Lawrence Market 
Association has been formed with these 
officers: A. J. Pendrel, president; V. 
A. Russell, first vice-president ; G. E. 
Wentworth, second vice-president; Al
bert Topping, third vice-president; 
George T. Harkins, secretary; John 

j Wickson. treasurer; vommtVce, A. Mc- 
Schultz, one month, and J. Clarchlk Causlin. Robert Tomalln. FriEek1 Dean, 
was given one month or the option ot1 C. J. Medlamj, William BroXvn.-and BJ- 
a fine of *26. He paid the flan.

In the sessions yesterday. Judge 
Coats worth imposed smart sentences 
upon strikers who were charged with 
assaulting David , Cohen, a strike
breaker, who was employed by the 
Dominion Cloak CompAny. G. Gold
man and M. Gollnsky were sent to jail 
for three months; C. KHenman and O.

I.M2

Sold by all-first *
class dealers,cerfesl 

and clubs I i

i
The Ur.Ion Bank baseball team kept up 

its winning streak last night, when they 
downed the Union Trust Ccrapany 7-2. 
Hayes’ all-round playing featured. Bat- | 

! tarter—Merrick and Cullen; Price and 
Shaw,
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AY CHARGE COMBINE 
AMONG GROCERS

MAN’S BODY FOUND 
IN CANAL WATERS

SIR THOMAS LIPTON’S
CHALLENGER LAUNCHED , I

RETURNS

GOSPORT. England. May 27.—Sir T. 
Liptoa» challenger for the America's 
Oup, Shamrock iv.. was launched yester
day at noon. In reply to toasts. Sir Thoa, 
Designer E. Nicholson. „Wm. P. Burton, 
who Is to command the boat, and Sir 
Joseph Lawrence, one of the pioneers of 
the Manchester ship canal, spoke.

The advanced stage reached by Sham
rock IV. was shown by the fact that be
fore the. guests at her launching depart
ed her mast had been already stepped.

The yacht will be ready In two days 
for her preliminary sail-stretching spin, 
and her first trial against her sister 
Shamrock will take place ten days* from 
today.

I *

PILSENER lAGER

»

tssms 1

AT LUNCH
TO-DAY

ASK1Qo-Operative Societies to De
mand Investigation Into 

H Alleged Discrimination.

Remains Discovered After Be
ing in Water Two Weeks 

—Still Unidentified.

I

WINNERS !

FORWILL FIGHT BOYCOTTS Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, nt„ May 27— 

The body of a man of unknown ident
ity and age was this afternoon found 
below the spillway of the old canal 
in rear of the Welland Vale factory. 
It had been in the water at least two 
weeks In the opinion of Coroner 
our, who examined the remains.

itches His First 
Year and 

3 Naps.

V1
dt Hi.

'-list r43
Will Also Consider Applica

tion for Probe Under De
partment of Labor.

MIMICO OLD COUNTRY CLUB
WON FROM ST. CYPRIANS. iti

A St. Cyprian's eleven Journeyed to 
Mlmlco on Saturday to meet defeât at 
the hands of the local Old Country Club. 
The scoring on both sides was low, Stlrk 
of the home team being the only batsman 
to reach double figures. Wood and Coles 
Of St Cyprians did best with the ball, 
with six wickets for thirteen and four 
for nine, respectively, while Hines, five 
for fourteen, and N. Bryer, four for four
teen, trundled for the Old Countrymen.

—Mlmlco O.C. Club.—
C. Stosh, bowled Woods ...........T............
N. Bryer, bowled Woods ........................
J. Stlrk, bowled Woods .................
W. West, c. Hinton, b Cole..... .
8. Hines, bowled Cole ............................
O. Bryer. c Woods, b Cole.....................
B. Jones, c Hunt, b Woods...............
A. Finch, std Hinton, b Woods...........
W. Shirley, c Hunt, b Cole................
B. Stosh, bowled Woods..........................
H. Launchbury, not out......... ................

Extras............... .. ...................................

/

BeforeYou 
Start For 
the Races

/.—••Joe Wood, who M
’bruary 22 following
dtcitis. pitched his
the season today and k 

5 *?. 4 Hite for i 
: rince flies gave the 
lr runs. Wood start- 3
ree bases on balls in W 
after that he show- " a 

•time term. Score- | 
I Boston A.B.H.O.A.B. 4 
I Hooper.rf... 2031 
Scott, ss... 3122 .1

I Lewis, If.... I 1 I I 
I Speaker, cf. 4 3 0
Janvrln, 2... 4 2 1 3 

I Gardner. 3.. 3 1 2 2 
Gainer, 1.... 3 112 «

I Cady, c........ 4 2 l |
wood, p..„ see*

rArm- 
The

man, who may "nave been a foreigner, 
was dressed in a pair of dark overWs 
and striped shirt. A pipe and long 
knife of foreign mako were found in 
the pockets.

The weight was 160 pounds 
height 6 feet 8 inches, 
were discovered on the head.

X Tfr
•61

\At the first provincial conference of 
I Ontario societies affiliated with the
■ Co-operative U*lon of Canada in the 
I assembly hallSof the Preston Society 
I st Preston, resolutions were passed
■ calling on the Dominion Government
■ to redeem its promise to enact a com-
■ prehensive co-operative bill, and di-
■ reeling the attention of the attorney- 
I general of Ontario and the minister of
■ labor to an alleged conspiracy be- 
M tween wholesale and retail grocers’
■ organizations to prevent co-operative
■ societies, legally incorporated by the 
I lieutenant-governor to trade in groc- 
I «tee, from obtaining supplies neces- 
M cary for their business.

Perm Sectional Board.
A sectional board for the province 

I consisting of Mr. Keen, hon. secretary 
I Canadian Union; Mr. Dickson, Galt;
■ Mr. Hoses, Berlin; Mayor Samuel 
I Carter, Guelph; and Mr. Kennedy, 
I Preston, will be formed, -and this board
■ will be Instructed to prepare a plan
■ for the organization of a provincial
■ wholesale society, or to negotiate with 
I (the English (Co-operative Wholesale 
I Society, to eetablish an Ontario depot,

B and to consider the advisability of 
a applying to a county Judge for an* or- 
I der on the department of labor re- 

, A quirlng it under the Combines Invee- 
I tigiatkm Act to appoint a board to ln- 
I vestigate as to the existence of “a 
I contract, agreement, arrangement or 

■i?ocmblnatlon, to restrict competition 
E to the detriment of the consumers,” 
I and if proven to inflict the penalties
■ provided by section 22 of such Act.

President Edgerton of the , Galt
■ eoclety, occupied the chair, and dele- 
a gates were present pom many pointa

VIOLATED LORD'S DAY ACT.
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WINDOW SMASHING IS
POPULAR WITH SUFFS

Every Night in London Wild 
Women go on Costly 

Rampage. 1

■4
«' (

I'
1 Sli.

I ->nuo l 
if tu 
miw

I
I Totals ,...29 11 27 11 1 
in ninth. 3
ninth, 

n ninth.
.........À, 110000011—4 â
..........  02101041M J
sland. Turner, Bill- .1 

Speaker 2. Gardner. "4 
ner, Bisland, Lelivelt, 
ner. Three-base hits Î 
b flies—L&joie, Gain-'"3” 

Sacrifice hits—Bis- 
basee—Liebold. Balk 
bases—Cleveland 6, , 

balls—Off Steen 2, off 
n errors—Boston L ui 
ood 3.
Sheridan.

la
Total •I»—SL Cyprian's C.C

Cole, bowled Hines ...........
Hunt, run out ............................
Woods, c Hines, b N. Bryer.
Frazer, bowled Hines ...........
Hinton, bowled N. Bryer ... 
McCarthy, c Stlrk, b N. Bryer.. 
F. Davis, bowled Hines .
Kent, bowled Hines .........
Sanguinettl. bowled Bryer 
Pleasance, not out ......
Farrington, bowled Hines 

Extras ...............................

VCanadian Press Despatch.
•LONDON, May 27.—The refusal of 

King George to see a suffragette depu
tation and alleged needless brutality on 
the part of the police in resisting their 
attempt to reach the palace appear to 
have exasperated the militants.

Window smashing in London now is 
of nightly occurrence. A party of mili
tants invaded Kensington Gardens 
Square tonight, smashing windows of 
the houses bordering on one side of the 
square. The occupants of the houses 
on the other side formed a guard, the 
members of which were armed with 
pails of boiling water, to watch for 
miscreants.

ei 7

ADD to the day's enjoyment by-taking-a 
bottle of O.’Keefe’s PiIsener Lager-with 

> your lunch.
IT is a positive-mental and physical refreshment x- 

fortifying you against the physical and meniatiî 
strains of the day. *
BREWED only from-pure Barley Malt, Choicest 

Hops and filtered water, filtered again after 
brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food values 
an aid to digestion and - a.- builder of Health and 
Strengj&L
AS a home beer-it has-no - equal. Order a-case 

from your-dealer-and-insist on O’Keefe’s.

itT
[ rnui ;
\J JIM

I
:x-

17Time—1.47. 29Total

ST. CLEMENTS WIN LEAGUE GAME.

St. Clements won their second league 
game, defeating St. Matthews by the
score Of 74 to'44; . ............. ' -----

—St. Matthews.—
J. Marriott, bowled Malins
J. Blather wick, bowled Malins........... ..
G. Arthurs, bowled Malins ....
W. Whittaker, bowled Yaxley 
E. Townsend, bowled Malins 
C. Horton, bowled Yaxley ....
J. Ready, bowled Yaxley.........
P. Ives, bowled Yaxley ......
W. Potter, bowled Malins ....
E. Relf, c Malins, b Yaxley...
J. Moore, not out ......................

Extras.........................................

Total .... .......................

I«
V’ove

étroit Down I ACTUARIES BEING EXAMINED.
Between thirty and forty young men 

are writing this week in Toronto on 
the annual examinations of the Actu
arial Society of America. These ex
aminations are conducted at the chief 
insurance centres in the United States 
and Canada. At Toronto the candi
dates are writing at McMsAter 
versity, under the direction of F. 
derson, M.A. The passing of the final 
examination entitles candidates to the 
degree of Fellow of the Society, and is 
much coveted among the young actu
aries in the head offices of life insur
ance institutions. ’•
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Us Û9 
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rs for timely hits and 
;s hit a home run to 

High tripled in the • i 
vas out at the plate ]
Score:
• I Det. A.B.H.O.A.B, : 
oiBush. ss.... 4 « 2 1 | • ' 
o Kavanagh.2 4 0 1 4 #
9 High. cf.... 4 2 10 1 
0 Crawford.rf. 4 1 0 .0 0"
01 Veach, If... 2 0 1 0 0L*
01 Burns. 1.......3:113 0 1 ■
0i Moriarty.3.. 3 2 6 2 1 • ... 
01 stanage, c.. 3 0 6 1 1
01 Hall, p......... 1 0
01 Màins, p ... 6 0 

I Reynolds,p„ 0 0 
! «McKee ....'1 0 
! "Purtell ... 1 0

1

SS:For exercising worldly labor on the 
Lord's Day, by operating an automa
tic machine outside his premises, 
Oeorge Jan etas was fined SI and costa 
la the police court Yesterday. For the 
Mme offence, Vincenzo Casentino was 
likewise mulcted.

u8

Slow44
—St. Clement».—

L. Manton, bowled Relf..........................
C. Middleton, bowled Whittaker .....

rtT3 ~'r 17>V3f'i
>t Oj 

! ioltip
tono
I > BO'U
•JO Jl
py .♦ *?
.olafa

7
1 I
0 0

;
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Get on the
, PEERLESS”
M^Kiine

01 Totals ....30 6 2411 4' 
sixth, 

in eighth. ’ -• In rf fftNr................ 00000000 0-4 S
............. 24 0 1 2 0 1 1 0-4 -.1
2. Foster, Gandil, .."j 
Henry. First on er- J
3. Left on bases—,.- 

;rolt 4. Bases on balle •; 
Hall 3, off Mains 1, off j 
k out—By Ayers 6, by | 
:. by Reynolds 1. Home - 
hree-base hit—High, v: 
indll. Burns. Sacrifice V 
I. Sacrifice fly—Shanks. Vj 
lier, Moran . .2, Cre WAS
by pitcher—By Trial nia 

kbrand and O'Loughllq. J

»'iom
'uK
ffvrV1

A

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.,
Pbono Main 4SÙ2
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stfcit • >.,113 ori v: .wrenflCf 

jr.iq rLIVE 
RUBBER 

WEARS 
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PLAN TO INTERCHANGE 1 
TEACHERS UNDER WAl J

London Education Committci 
Will Take Action on Proposal r 

From Canada. v

O>ed fi wickets for nine runs. H. Roberts of St. 
Barnabas took six for nine.

Parkdale C.C. requires a match next 
Saturday. F. Weston, 30 Maple Grove, 
Tel. P. 3209.

Rlverdale (City League team), require 
game on opponent's ground Saturday 
next, 30th Inst, also game for B. team 
on home grounds. Phone W. Cakebread. 
A. 1886, during day, or write 74 York 
street.

, Wide balls..........................

Total for 10 wickets 
Ridley College, second innings, 87 for 

3 wickets.

H. Green, o Blatherwiek, b Relf........... 16
W. Malins, bowled Whittaker ....... 19
A. B. Lawson, bowled Relf .......
S. Yaxley, bowled Arthurs
A. Macdonald, bowled Arthurs.............
A. S. Lawson, c Ives, b Blatherwiek..
G. Manton, bowled Blatherwiek
J. Russell, not out ....iv,1.,......... ..
H. Acreman. bowled Arthurs

Extras ..... ... y■ ....t.i*• .* 1®

is Tie Contest 83

<?
YORKSHIRE SOCIETYk. May 27.—A thunder- 3 

today’s Philadelphla-St.
sixth Innings with the ! 

p run each. The home , 
Ü out with runners on ", 
when Umpire Connolly ,1 
hiladelphla’s' run was 
lird Innings on a single ‘1 
py Wellman. St. Louis ^ 
[the fifth on singles by -f, 
1 .eary and Murphy's ’>

X WIN AT RIVERDALE

Yorkshire Society won at Rlverdale on 
the holiday as follows:

—Yorkshire Society—
H. Moss, c and b Blackwell
F. Joy, b Wilson .....................
A. Hewitt, c Stewart, b Blackwell... 34 
C. H. Cusworth. c and b Smith ....
A Wilson, Ibw b Smith..........................
C. Jennings, c Raven, b Wilson.........
J. W. Priestley, lbw b Smith.............
W. C. Robinson, not out ............
Tom Priestley, lbw b Blackwell ....
H. Rastrick, b Bland..............i..............
Bert, b Bland ..............................................

Extras ......... ................................ .

This 
man 

doesn’t try 
| to make an 

impression on the 
sidewalk. He feels 

that if he can leave the 
jolt out of his daily stride 

J? he is going to add mileage to 
^ his years.
And with this New Dunlop “ Peerless ” 

Heel he gets live rubber, uniform quality 
and a Motioned canvas plug which prevents 

lipping and never comes out 
Also makers of “ Comfort ” Heels.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Wednesday, May. 27.—

The London Education Committee 
which has been, asked 'by a number o! 
Canadian authorities to Inaugurate t , 
scheme for the Interchange of schoo esw 
teachers between the Dominion an( 
the mother country, has called a meet- dwh 
ing for today, when a proposal to giv« 
Immediate effect to the plan will b< 
considered.

None but experienced teachers an 
to be allowed to exchange, end th< 
transfer will be effected under thi 
auspices of the Hands Across the Seat 
Association, which will shortly open < ” 
home in London especially for Cana- 
dian teachers.

74 jTotal
thi vs* tr, \ 14 I <EFFICIENT

FOOTMAN*
D.M.P.A.

28
ROSEOA^CR.CKETe^ ^

Roeedale visited SL Kitts on the holi
day, winning by 92 to 88. Score:

—Roeedale.—
G. M. Baines, bowled Mix...................
L C. H. Sutton, bowled Drops....—
L. M. Heath, Lb.w., b Mix 
K. B. Jarvis, bowled Mix
H. H. Humphries, c Mix, b Drape...
G. C. Fallows», c Maranl, b Mix....
W. R. Reaburn, c Mix, b Drape.........
F. Hutty, bowled Defray ......................
B. H. Spinney, Lb.w.. b Defray.........
H. Dean, bowled Defray ....
M. D. Macdonald, not out 

Byes ..
Leg byes

I' BIRDS RACE.
0

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon • As
sociation flew the third race of its old 
bird schedule on Saturday, May 23, from 
Trout Creek, ( an air line distance of 1(2 
miles, and resulted as follows:

0
1
lE.l St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E.

0 Shott, cf. .. 0 .
1 Austin, 3....

Pratt, 2. • »•• •
Rumler,- rf..
Williams, rf 
Walker, If..
Leary. 1.......

i Warés, ss..

3Ü 24V

0 " 1c 4
5 Yda Per. Min. 

.... 1189.44 
1128.74 
1122.29

8 0 1. Parker .E «*
2. Macklem0

0 3. Magee »...
4. Cone
6. Henney .
4. Lawrence
7. Gamer ....
8. Castruccl

........ ..........
.........e»...... 1120.44

1117.68 
...a... 1117.44 

1114.22 
—.4 1112.44 

9. Whlllans ...........i......1112.17
10. Vernon ......... «m.«........ - 1112.04

1111.77 
1110.67 
10*9.81 
1094.19 

Ï 1091.52 
4 1082.21 

1071.01 
1027.38

Total »...................... ..
—Rlverdale—

F. Alllnson, b Jennings....................
J. Davison, c Wilson, b Jennings
A. Pickersgill. run out............. .. 28
J. Wilson, b Wilson .....—..........
E. Raven, not out
R. Gowdte, not out .....••»

Extras ...................8
P. Blackwell, P. Bland. H. Pollard,

W. Webber, Stewart, did not bat

• . . . *->*. 1161
1c... >...»%,. ............0 1Weilman.p..

27 Ï) (it* • • «4» • •• • • •Totals ....18 
e was called.
.......

30
•ese•»•oef 

• e » ss e • ss ••• • • • ss# • *(«• «tf

• •##••## wssm iiseiK

............ 0 0 0 0 1 0-1

.. 0 0 1 0 0 •—lv 
Walker. Two-base hits 

ase - -Collins. First on 
a. Left • on basesir". 
l Louis 1. Struck ou 
by Shawkey 1. Doubl 
o Barry to Mclnnti 
Off Wellman 5, of 
sed ball—Agnew. Um 

1.56.:

0 ■■ reift
JJîü ^ fchool children vlew<

ei x1 11 11. Rice .......
12. Sinclair ...
13. Sackfleld ..
14. Foster
16. Gray 
14. Wilkie
17. Cameron .
18. Hubbard .

•........e. ■«1 which have been appearing 
Sunday World have created an un""nl!-1

particularly fine one of the Fern Ave a ? 
nue School Girls, and Its attract'»,- -, t':- 
ne*s is added to by the fact that it li°u 
printed in sepia tint. Every parent L-irÇ 
should secure a copy of this week'i10'" 
Sunday World, as every face ta dis- 
tlnct, clear and easily recognised, tr 

fact, they will vgant several copies, ar i 
the uncles, aunts and relatives lnothei 
countries will surely prize one of these H 7 
pictures. The Sunday World is “foi'»'* 
sale by all newsdealers and newsboys jÿ *

[I
Total for 10 wickets.

—Ridley College—
V. R. Irvine, bowled Reaburn.............. 5
G. D. Wood, c Reaburn, b Humphries 37
E. Mix, bowled Reaburn .......
J. F, Manley, bowled Reaburn .
G. R. Maranl, bowled Reaburn 
J. H. N. Drape, bowled Baines ...... 2
B. B. Defray, c Spinney, b Reaburn 6
F. S. Sneed, c Spinney, b Reaburn .. 8
G. D. Clarke, not out ...
E. M- Jenoure, run out 
A. R. Turnbull, c Fallowee, b Sutton 0

Byes

92

Total, 4 wickets........... .................... 79
The Yorkshire Society play West To

ronto on Saturday at High 
members are asked to note 
ground 1» to the west of Bloor street en
trance. This is their opening game of 
the Chilrch and Mercantile League for 
the present season.

— • — fr

Park and 
that the5

d Dineen. xim 0I 4
f the Sterling Paritj 
ise Friday evening at 

»>. league grounds ,<m 
l11 signed players atto 
lg to J n are requestec

ACCOMPLISHMENT COST DEAR.
Albert Williams can ride a bicycle 

without holding the handles, and paid 
a dollar in the police court for giv
ing a free exhibition of his skill on 
Dovereourt road.

6 CRICKET NOTES.

St. Barnabas beat St. Marks by 32 to 
27. R. T. Murray of St. Marks took- five

H. 44
4
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BUILDING CONTRACTORS
ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Police Take Action Following 
Avalanche of Bolts and Planks 

;. From Skyscraper.
The George A. Fuller Construction 

Co. and the Dominion Bridge Co., who 
are constructing the new Royal Bank 
building, were rémanded in the police 
court today, on a charge o« endanger
ing the safety of the public while con
structing the bank. Iron bolts and 
planks have fyien from the 
storeys and several passersby 
had narrow escapes. The present 
arose from dangerous incidents that 
pccurred last week.

The heavy wind accompanying the 
stcrm yesterday dislodged two more 
planks from the top of the new build
ing, both of which fell on top of the 
motor car of W. S. Thompson. 114 
Briarhill avenue.standing at the south
east corner of King and Yonge. Mr. 
Thompson, seated at the steering 
wheel, only missed death by three,feet, 
the heavy planks crashing right thru 
the hood of the car. When the motor
ist informed\ the contractors of the

upper
have
case

Mount Clemens
MINERAL 

BATHS
mOpen all 

the Year
World Renowned 
fer Treatment ef

RHEUMATISM
And Al Ni

Mt. Clemeni li oily Î0 mflei from Detroit. Ttroort 
Grind Tronic tnim. Detroit suburb*. an every half hour. 
Write lot Mounted book sod Ml lnfonnados» Addle* 

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
14 Chamber of Commerce. Ml demons, Mich.

end Bleed Discerne

4t.f.

oka
■»

“The Glaeior 
of the l«kf i"
.never fades- fer -those who. have 
tasted of the glorious fund of holiday 
enjoyment 'provided by a vacation on 
Lakes Rosscau, Joseph or Muskoka..

Whether it be your first visit, or 
whether you’ve known Muekoka for 
years, you’ll admit that nowhere 
else can so much health and genuine 
pleasure be enjoyed for such little ex
pense.

Now is the time to plan for your 
Muekoka vacation. Fleet, secure a 
folder with list and rates of all good 
hotels, from any railWay.'tlcket office 
or from Muskoka Navigation Co., 
220 West King St., Toronto.

ROYAL
MUSKOKA
HOTEL
Opens June 27. 
Muskoka’s beet. 
For informa
tion and reser
vations write, 
Toronto 
dress 220 West 
King St., or 
phone Adel. 
1567.

ad-

Resorts.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,806 

to 24.170 tone.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
New

Potsdam .............................................  June 2
New Amsterdam ....................................... June #
Noordam ..........................................................June 16
Ryndam........... ..................................   ....June 23

New Triple-Screw Turnine Steamer of 
16,000 tone register is course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

24 TORONTO STREET.

CUNARD LINE
■‘‘SSk^SKSA’SSSk.

Liverpool.
Mediterranean. Adriatic.

New

New York,
A F WEBSTER A SON, General Agent*.

S3 YONGE STREET edtf

Sailing from Boston offers the adoan- 
teles of a shorter sea voyage and attrac
tive rates on these popular and palatial 
steamers.

Send for booklet “H.storlc Boston.”

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS
or 126 State Street, Boston

Passenger Trafifc.

CINARD
BOSTON SERVICE

London-Piris-Liverpool
Csuint 6t Oeeen*liwr-Fisli|wirf

Inland NavigationInland • Navigation
* t

I

PUBLIC NOTIC
SUMMER SAILINGS NOTICE la hereby given that a by la 

waa paaeed by the Council of the Corpoi 
ation of the City of Toronto on the 41 
day of May, 4914, providing for the iaau 
of "City of Toronto General Consolidate 
Loan Debentures" to the amount of $17, 
876.69 to defray balance of cost of. 86-inel 
water main from Main Pumping Stating 
to College street, and that such bylaw 
waa registered in the Registry Office for 
the Eastern Division of the City of To.] 
ronto on the 13th day of May, 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside tbs’ 
same, or any part thereof, must be mad? 
within three months from the 14th day 
of May, 1914, the date of the first publi
cation ef this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter. .

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

’ TEUTONIC, MAY 30 ‘CANADA MAE 13 
MEGAITIC, JOIE 6 IAUREITIC, JOIE 20

AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.
*One Claes (II.) Cabin Service,

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the largest steamers from Montreal.

White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

SS Mln’apolla May 30 Mln’haha . .June H 
' Mln’waaka June 6 Mln’tonka. June20

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, May 14th, 
1914. ' 444"OLYMPIC

WHITE STAR
New York, Queenstown, LIverpeeL 
Baltic... .June4 Cedric ... June 18 
Adriatic ...June 11 Celtic ....June25 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

<62.86 and àp, according to steamer. 
Cymric... .June 2 Arabic ....June 16 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
Canopic .V...............June 6, July 11
Cretlc ..................... . .. !. .dune 27, Aug. 1

AUG.'S, AUG. 29, SEPT. 19.
Via Plymoiiln - Cherbourg - Seuth’ptee 

OTHER SAILINGS .
*st. Louie Jung 6 *Phi;:del . .June 26 
Oceanic...June 13 Oceanic ....July 4 

* American Une Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

SALE OF PINE JIMBER ON 
METAGAMI INDIAN RESERVE

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41' King St. East, 
Toronto. Phone M. 054. Freight Office, 2$ Wellington St- E-Toronto. 246tf

TENDERS will be received by UN 
undersigned up to and including the 6tb 
July next for the right to cut the Red, 

1 White and Jackpine timber over eight 
; inchee in diameter on the Metagaml In

dian Reserve, situate on the Metagaml 
River in the District of Sudbury. •

For particulars, descriptions, conditio 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

, Forests and 
Department of Lend», Forests and 

Toronto, 2nd May, 1914.
No unauthorised publication of 

notice /sctH be paid for. . -.,*■

W
Minister of La

4tf.

TIMBER SALE
TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to noon of the 16th day 
July, 1914, for the right to cut Red 
White Pine timber on berths 1, 2 and 
Township of Blyth, in the District
Niplasing. ........... ",

For maps and conditions of sale apply 
to the undersigned, or the Crown Tin* 
ber Agents at* Sudbury and North Ray.

W. H. HBARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and MlneQ'

■ Toronto, May 4th, 1914. . . Jj
N.B.—No unauthorized publication ’ «$ 

this notice will be paid for.

4.

3

4
iT

4f-
Passenger Traffic Pi Trafifc.v

R. M. Melville & Son TENDERS FOR ALLAN WATBI 
RIVER WOOD LIMIT

TENDERS will be received by the un- I 
derelgned up to and including Wed nee- ■ 
day, the 16th of July next, for the right fl 
to cut ties from Spruce, ' Balsam, Batik- I 
elan or Jack Pine, Poplar and White- S 
wood trees seven inches and upwards in fl 
diameter, two feet from the ground, eulfi-Æ 
tient to supply a tie preserving' plant lot W 
a period of twenty-one years from un- T 
occupied, unsold and unlocated lapda Of V 
the Crown tributary to what is known- as 1 
the Allan Water River, tributary to the 1 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway In the Dis- ■ 
trict of Thunder Bay. «fl

Tenderers shall state the amount they ifl 
. are prepared to pay as bonus In addl- 11 

tlon to the crown dues of 62 per thoù- 11 
sand feet board measure for anything II 
not manufactured into ties, and for tlM 11 
at the rate ef 6c each, or such othef r 
rates as may from time to time be fixed I 
by the Lieutenant-Oovemor-in-CounCil. fl

Such tenderers shall be required U I 
erect within the limits of the territory I 
covered by the right to cut ties, or ai I 
some other place approved by the Lieu- fl 
tenant-Govemor-ln-Councll a tie preaerv- fl 
Ing plant.

Parties making' tender will be re- fl 
quired to deposit with their tender • fl 
marked cheque payable to the Honorable ■ 
the Treasurer of the Province of Ontaril fl 
for 826,000.00), to remain on deposit u 
security for the carrying out of the. con
ditions of their tender.

The highest or any tender not neces-j 
earlly accepted.

For particulars as to description 
territory, capital to be invested, eta, 
apply to the undersigned.
. W. H. HBARST.
Minister of Lande, Forests and Mines 

Toronto, Ontario, 27th April. 1914. 4tt

The Toronto General Steamship Agency

REMOVED
From old office at General Post Office corner

To 24 Toronto Street
r.Where you can get Steamship Tickets for ALL Line 

part of the World.
■to any

24 TORONTO STREET
Phone Main 2010.

ed7tf

y

mst
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.

ANY PERBOî» who is ms sols head el 
a family, or any mala over u years old 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land to Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta: The applicant 
must appear to person at the Domlnlw 
Uands Agency or Stib-Agency for thf 
District Entry by proxy may be -r4- 
at any Agency, un certain conditions of 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother of 
sister of intending homesteader.

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL TOURS
Call and see us before making arrangeménts for 
your holidays—we sell by all the principal lines .MS.LÆ; iras' ismjn

• three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of liis homestead oh I 
farm of at least 10 acres, solely owns! 
and occupied by him or ny bis fathse 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister, 

as wae . In certain Districts a homesteader liM. 7024

llvl

S. J. SHARP & CO,
. L . - ' ' ’ .

19 Adelaide E.
$3.00 per 

Duties
46 acre.

; Must reside upon the hogs» 
stead or pre-emption six months in east 
of six years from date of homestead entfl 
(including toe time required to ear» 1 
homestead patent, end cultivate Oft) 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hU ■ 
homestead.right and cannot obtain a pra

pt ion may enter for a purchased dome 
stead in certain districts. Prie#, $*•?! 
per acre. Duties : Muss reside MJ» 
months in each of three gears, cultiAUj 
fifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. CORY, w
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorised publication of thk 

advertisement will not be paid toe 
26636. •<!

CANADIAN PACIFICPIRIS-LONDOR-HtllRURG

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
..May 28 
..June 11 
. -June 23 
..June 25

____  ...July 9

TO ANTWERP, DIRECT
Tyrolla (one dace) ..........................June 20

Cabin, $47.50. Third-class, $22.00.

TO LONDON, DIRECT
Ruthenla (one class) ......................July <

I Cabln.S47.S0. Third-elate, $30.25.
Orchestra plays dally on the “Em- 

presse*"—first and second cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 

ship’s side at Quebec for “Empresses."
All particular* from Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Pa :senger Agent, Toronto, Ont

WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
“ IMPEIIATOfl”—VATEflUWB”

June 6, 9 a.m.
KAISERIN AUG. VIC.........June 9, 11a.m.

. .June 16 3 p.m 
June 16 11 a.m.

IMPERATOR

gtPRETORIA ..............
VATERLAND ............

I Second cabin only, 
twill call at Boulogne.

FROM BOSTON TO ^^mbCrg8
Empress of Ireland ..................
Empress of Britain ................
Lake Manitoba (one cabin)
Empress of Ireland..................
Empress of Britain................

Auction Sales t

Suckling & Co.CINCINNATI........................June 2, 10 a.m.
CLEVELAND.......................June 1$, 10 a.m.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA POSTPONEMENT.
...June 2, 3 p.m.
...June 30, 3 p.m.
.. .July 15, 3 p.m.
. .Aug. 6, 3 p.m.

Tourist Dept, for Tripe Everywhere 
Hamburg-American Line,. 71 Notre 

Dame St. West, Montreal, or S. J. Sharp 
A Co., Toronto, General Agents for On-

246tf

SS. MOLTKE... 
SS. HAMBURG. 
SS. MOLTKE... 
SS. HAMBURG.

The Mortgage Sale of No. 420 Spa- 
dina Avenue, Torontor advertised *6 
take place on 27th Inst., has been post
poned until Thursday next, 4th Junaj 

same place and hour.
Dated 27th May, 1914.

SUCKLING and COMPANY! j 
Auctioneer».

tarlo, Canada.

damage sustained by 
was told to send in s 
be paid.

his
bill,
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Railroads.RailroadsALDERMEN MAKE 
“GREAT DISCOVERY”i ■

m

■ i

Learn for First Time That 
Morley Ave. Sewage Plant 

Has Odoriferous Tang.
v

m
TRY OUT NEW SCHEME

Tanks Will Be Drained During 
Day So People Can Sleep 

at Nights.
i;

; I

1 ‘N
Gentlemen, this is rotten,” quoth 

the ruddy-faced orator 
council,

of the city 
as standing on a dyke 

avenue sewage 
he struck an

theat Morley 
plant.

pose and flourished a long 
plkepole, which the moment before he 
had drawn up drooling with sludge 
from ten feet of muck. “This is rot
ten,” he reiterated, and the members 
of the council present repeated "This 
is rotten."

With two exceptions the city’s keen 
sniffers were all on the job. Aid. 
Meredith, who went to Atlanta, and 
Aid. Maguire, who visited Philadelphia, 
were absent. The odors were not so 
violent as on some days, because of 
much storm sewage from the morning 
rain. But the visit of council to the 
plant will do good. Aid. McBride in
tends seeing that the tanks are drain
ed during -the day. It is these that 
drained at night caused the objection
able smell, and if the operation were 
performed during the day, not so much 
annoyance would ’be caused, he says.

No member waa heard saying Mor
ley avenue people had not a grievance. 
Most of them admitted they had, and 
In so doing compared the absence of 
objection to the Imhoff plant In Gëôr-

difposal
heroicm

i

ti!l

I
I If

I

i
[
i*

il
ii

■

r

J

gla-
The Imhoff system rose in alder- 

manic esteem when compared with 
the Morley avenue one.

Commissioner Harris seemed to put 
his finger on the source "of 
when he said the sewage wak 
in the tanks for sufficient time to al
low it to completely decompose, 
only remained there three days. The 
plant was overtaxed by 10 or 20 mil
lion gallons. At Atlanta the sewage 
stays In the tank® for three to six 
months, and when discharged is com
pletely odorless.

j
—f

trouble 
not left

£ it
'it
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CTTY MAY APPLY 
COMPENSATION ACT

L;V

$15.50 From
TORONTO $13.75*

All Rail Rail and Steamer /1
Widow of Civic Employe Re

commended for Yearly 
Pension.

B gh Going

W Thursday, June 18th
Final return limit-Toronto bids fair to be the first cor

poration, public or private, to apply 
the principle of the new Workmen’s 
Compensation Act. The city may give 
the widow of William Rudman, for 
20 years an employe of its street 
cleaning department, compensation as 
apportioned under the new act.

Yesterday Mrs. Rudm-an, with the 
.youngest of ber five children Jn her 
arms, appeared before the board of 
control to ask for financial aid. Con
troller Simpson at once expressed a 
desire to apply the principle of the 
new act, and on Friday will report the 
amount. This will be about $480 per 
year until the youngest child is 16 
years of age.

Sal., June 27th
foi*

I

Early Reservation for 
Space Advisable

1 For railroad tickets or additional informa-
tion, apply at New York Central Lines’ 

office, 80 Yonge Street.

Telepkese, Mais 19S

/]! i

iV
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ii SPEND A MILLION
ON NEW CAR LINES1

\ W4 I Ratepayers Will Be Asked to Vote 
This Sum for Transportation 

Purposes.
According to Controller McCarthy, 

the city is on the verge of another 
advance toward solution of Toronto’s 
transportation problem 
etttsens are to be asked to vote $1,000,- 
000 for extension of civic car lines and 
bus services; one-quarter million for 
the latter.

This is a development of the propo
sal to place a bylaw before the people 
empowering the purchase of motor 
buses, at a cost of $260,000. The car 
lines proposed will be up Dovercourt 
road. Avenue road, and perhaps one 
other street, to Join the St. Clair 
nue civic line. This seems to promise 
real lea tion of Controller Church’s my- 
rlaidLof motions for these extensions.

It*i

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOEXPERT PRAISES 
WORKMEN’S BILL

THEI i

liii He says the

1 F. W. Hinsdale Here in Con
nection With Administra
tion of Compensation Act.

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Seaboard

I* if $
It Ii

I 2 2ave-
The highest praise of the Ontario 

Workman’s Compensation Act is given 
toy F. W. Hinsdale, the Washington 
expert whom the government have 
brought over to set the machinery in 
motion. The staff needed to enforce it. 
he states, will not be large in number, 
and it has been phrased to give maxi
mum efficiency with minimum labor.

•The special work of Mr. Hinsdale 
will be to Install a complete office sys
tem and enter the 
manufacturer in Ontario, and the de
tails of his business.

Mr. Hinsdale is secretary of the Ore- 
commission and was released to 

months by special

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days) .

; $ P. H. Drayton, K.C., official arbitra
tor, Is hearing a case against the city 
for $60,000, brought by J. F. Brown, 
because the city erected a public lava
tory on Parliament street, near his 
store, at Queen street.

:
N

x 4

I names of everyA CONVENTION IN TWO CITIES.

An adjourned session of the Interna
tional Stamp Manufacturers’ Associa
tion will be held in Toronto on June 
19 to 20. continuing their annual meet
ing in Buffalo, the convention this 
year being divided between th^\ two 
cities With headquarters at the 
Grand Union Hotel, they will be en
tertained by the Stamp Manufacturers' 
Association of Canada, comprising the 
representative dealers of Toronto and 
Hamilton of rubber stamps, stencils, 
seals and numbering machines. About 
S50 members from Canada, the United 
States, Great Britain and Australia are 
expected, representing a capital in
vestment of over $50,000,000 on the 
North American continent alone.

A gon
Ontario for two 
permission, in the hope that inter
change of work would prove beneficial 
to the Operation of both commissions.

I j

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES $.10 A.M. DAILY 

SATURDA-T
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.
On Saturdays, will run Montreal to St 

Flavle only.
STEAMSHIP tickets 

VIA
L ALLAN LINE,

AlDIAN PACIFIC S.6. LINE, 
NADI AN NORTHERN S.S. 

DONALDSON LINE 
For further information concerning 

t?JT2Strval1<>ne' etc., apply to 
5; TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
Kino St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). 'Phone Main 554.

EXCEPT
ISLINGTON REALTY COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Islington Realty Com
pany was held in the Saxon Company’» 
office, Kent Building, Tuesday after
noon. ■ 1
William Ross, ex-M.P.. South Ontario; 
T. J. Thompson, Manchester; Rev. H. 
Crozier. Guelph; L. E- Fligg, John Gil
lespie. R. Carey ; the secretary-treas
urer, Mr. J. Skelton, of the R. Simpson 
Co., and the company's solicitor, Mr. 
G- A. Sllverthorne.

Over two hundred thousand dollars' 
worth of the company’» property was 
turned over during the past year. Mr. 
J. M. Skelton of the Saxon Company 
is president and manager of the com
pany. ’

I Shareholders present were:
CAN

CA

I What helped to make Hamilton the 
Birmingham of Canada is the group of 
business men whose pictures appear 
tr> this week’s issue of The Sunday- 
World. This group of men have been 
identified with the business interests 
of Hamilton for over 35 years. It will 
become of historic value and should 
be framed and passed down to the 
coming generations as an example of 
what persistency, courage and confi
dence will do for a city by its leading 
citizens. The Sunday World is for sale 
in Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys, at five cents a copy.

j ed

fl

I
M 1 STEAMSHIP SPECIALTUG CAUGHT FIRE.

t
KINGSTON. May 27.—The tug Um

bria, owned by Fallln Bros., contract
ors. caught fire in the harbor today. 
The captain felt it unwise to keep the 
engines going on account of the fire, 
so he let the tug drift to Belles Island 
while playing a stream of water on 
her, and thus the tug was saved.

Effective June 8. Westbound

SSft :::::: tgiS
And each Monday, Wednesday and Sat

urday thereafter, 
connection will be made with 

N. .N. Co.’* palatial steamship* for Sautt 
Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, and with Q T. P. Ry. for Winnipeg 
and points in Western Canada. A spe
cial train will run the reverse way__leav
ing Sarnia Wharf 7.4^a.m., arriving Tor
onto 1.10 p.m., commencing June 9 and 
each Tuesday. Friday and Sunday there- 

Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and 
first-class coaches to Sarnia Wharf.

Full particulars and reservations from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or write C. E. 
Homing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

IK % RESERVED JUDGMENT.
Middleton

judgment in the case of George Win- 
• nifreth. who sued J. Ftnkleman and 
: L. C. Smith in the assize court yes- 
. tar day for $1000. alleged to be unlaw
fully held by defendants in connection Ontario property amounting to $7200, 

■with the sale of certain lots*on Bloor comprising 80 shares Mexican Light 
\ street. The defence stated that the and Power, were included in the will 
’ T S R. were really the purchasers, of~the late H. R- Blakely Blakeney of 
■ but altho Mr. R. J. Fleming was in Weybridge, England, who died last 
court, he was not called upon to give May. The total estate of $71,000 goes

to his widow.

reservedMr. JusticeV If
1 1
I HELD MEXICAN SHARES.
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CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIMITED
R. 4. 0. STEAMERS

‘Toronto’ ‘Kingston’
For Rochester, 1000 Islands, Running the Rapids, 

Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
COMMENCE RUNNING MONDAY. JUNE 1M, LEAVING TORONTO 2.00 P.M. 

(Dally, except Sunday).

NIAGARA NAVIGATION STEAMERS 
The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara 

F*lle and Buffalo.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m., 6.06 p.m. (Daily, except Sun
day).

TRI-WEEKLY MONTREAL SERVICE
Steamers "Belleville,” “City of Otta

wa," “City of Hamilton,’’

Leave Toronto every Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.
Low rates on this line, including meals 
and berth.

HAMILTON STEAMERS , ’

.Leave Toronto .8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m.,
6.30 p.m. (Dally, except Sunday). Y"0 
Wednesday and Saturday Excursions, and 16.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Wellington St.

GULF ST. LAWRENCE, PRINCE 
EDWARD ISLAND, NOVA SCOTIA 

rtnightly sailings from Montreal of 
. “Caecapedia” June 4, 18, July 2

Fo
SS.

edtf

EA8TB0UND DAILYWESTBOUND DAILY
CENTRAL TIME.

Leave Chicago (Central Sta
tion) ......................................

Arrive . „
Central Depot)  ..................  3.55p.m.

EASTERN TIME.
Leave Detroit (Michigan 

Central Depot)

Leave London ..
Arrive Toronto .
Leave Toronto .
Arrive Montreal (Windsor St.

Depot) .........................................

EASTERN TIME. 
Leave Montreal (Windsor St.

Depot) .........................
Arrive Toronto..........
Leave Toronto............
Leave London ............

......... 0.30 a.m.......... 8.45 a.m.
. .. 5.40 p.m.
. ..0.10 p.m.

Detroit (Michigan

............0.33 p.m.

Detroit (Michigan 
Central Depot),................ ...12.35 a.m.

CENTRAL TIME.
Leave Detroit (Michigan

Central Depot) ...........  ..........11.55 p.m.
Arrive Chicago, (Central Sta

tion) .................... ...................... .
ONLY one'NIGHT ON THE ROAD IN EACH DIRECTION.

Solid^ Electric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Library-Compartmenrt-Obaer- 
S tan dard and Tourist Sleepers and First-class Coaches between

Arrive .. 5.05 p.m.

.. 8.03 p.m. 

. .1120 

. .11.40 p.m.
p.m.

8.55 a.m.7.45 a.m.

vation Care,
Montreal and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreal, Toronto, 
via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central RailroadsDetroit and Chicago 

through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on Trains No. 21 Westbound and 

No. 20 East-bound.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or 
write M. G. MURPHY, Dist. Passr. Agent, Cor. 

King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

NEW LIMITED TRAINS
“THE CANADIAN’’

Via Can. Pac. Ry. and Wehl*aa Central Railway

Through Michigan Central Tunnel 
via Windsor, Ont.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
Effective May 31st

CUNARD LINE
FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.

............June 0
...... .'June 16
..............June 23
. .....June 30 
............... July 7

Franconia ..........
Caronla .....
Laconia..........
Carmanla .... 
Franconia ...

Mauretania .
Carmania..........
Aqultanla .........
Mauretania , 
Lusitania .........

............,N»y 26

..............June 3
..............June 10
............ .June 16
.......June23

- 53 YONÔE ST.
ed7tf

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
GENERAL AGENTS.

?

f

■■■

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

HAMBURG-AMERICAN

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
i NTERCOLON I AL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

NEW YORK
Central

LINES y

TONewYork

CANADIAN PACIFIC] CAN 
EU ROPEWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
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KENWORTHY
'.V' - *»

PARK
Near the Terminai of the Danforth Car line

Fronts on Danforth Avenue
rj

Liverpool close.
4B '.I*■___

, to lower; eorn.%d to
1 tr *4 hither.

I ef.v j
...WOBUM VISIBLE..___  >

Wheat, decreased 6,432,000 bushels; 
ewn. decreased 1,661,000 bushels; oats, 
decreased 2,2*0,000 bushels.

NORTÿtWEer CARS,

f- Today. Last wk. La it yr 
Minneapolis .... 86

£ Dùluth 83
” Chicago ........ 814

Winnipeg ,.v..„ 168

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

9986
46 41

204 51
310

Md - Today. Last wk. Last yr.

609,000 348,000
704,000 767,000 561,000

348,000 829,000
378,000 187,000

!.. -Wheat—
• Becelpte ..... 797,000 

Shipments ...

v£cpeEuV-'M
Oats—

«■ gewfPt* 841,000 977,000 1,116,000
-, Shipments .... 736,000 1,040.000 034,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.
». 6

Erickson Perkiq* & Co. <J., G. Beaty), 
16 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations ' on the Chicago 

- Beard of Trade: Piev.
Open. High. Low, Close. Close 

, Wheat—
: May .... 98 91 98 99 98
‘‘July ...; 84%- SC 86% 88

Sept ... 86% 86 85% 85
11 Dea .... 88 86 87% 88 SS^
; Corn- 

May 71%
July .... 67% 68 67%

'86%
86%

71%70
67%

8eo^' 65% 65% 66%

May .... 43% 
« July .... 39%

42%41%
39% 39 39%

• Sept. ... 
Pork-

38 % 38,% 38%

- July ...20.00 20.07 19.97 20.05 19.92
- Sept ..19.70 19.80 19.70 19.80 19.87 

Lard—
July ... 9.77 9.80 9.77 9.80 9.76
Sept. .. 9.92 10.00 9.92 9.97 9.90

k Ribs—
». July ...11.16 11.16 11.12 11.12 11.10

Sept ..11.22 11.27 11.17 11.27 11.17

LONDON METALS.
b

London metal market closing: Spot 
copper, £63 6s off 2s 6d; futures. £63 
5s 6d off 2s 6d.

London bar silver, 26%d up 3-16d.

MINNEAPOLIS CLOSE.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 27. — Close: 
Wheat—May, 90%c; July. 91c; No. 1 
hard, 96%c to 95%c; No. 1 northern, 

b 92%o to 94%c; No 2 northern, 90%c to

f Corn—No. 3 yellow. 68c to 68%c.
* Oats—No. 3 white, 38%c to 38%c.

Hour and bran—.Unchanged,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

|

WINNIPEG, May 27.—Close: Cash 
Wheat, %c to %c higher for contract 
grades; cash oats, %c lower to %c higher. 
Wheat—No. 1 northern. 95c; No. 2 do., 
93%c;. No. 3 do., 92c: No. 4 do., 88c; No. 
6 do... 80%c; No. 6 do., 75%e; feed, 70.%r. 

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 38c; No. 3 do., 57%c: 
. extra No. 1 feed. 37%c; No. 1 feed, 36%c; 
., N6. 2 feed. 36%c.

Barley—He. 3. 49%c: No. 4, 48c; re
jected. 45%o: feed 46%c. —»

* Flax—No. 1 N.WC.. . 11.37; -SoT 2 C.W..
$1.34.

a. £
■' W1NNIPEK STOCKS.

r WINNIPEG May 27.—Stock sales to- 
: day: Five Occidental Fire, 40 per cent., at 

108; .10 Great West Permanent at 12S.

ADVANCE IN SUGAR
Sugar has made another advance. 

, The price in bags pen cwt now Is: 
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence, *4.51; 
Redpath's $4.51: Beaver * $4.41, and 
number 1 yellow $4.11. This Is a rise 
er 10 cents on each Item.

POWER REPORT
SHOWS A*GAIN

MONTREAL, May 27. — The thtr-' 
teenOi annual report of the Montreal 

' L *■“*> Heat and Power Company shows 
substantial gains in gross revenue and 
ïc inS'3' The gross revenue was
*5,246,697, an increase of $736,141, and 
f-et earnings amounted to $3,467,246, 
Ba>dditton of $286,130.
„ "rne figures show earnings of be- 

| {ween 1% and 13-4 more on the stock 
v ÎT‘an m the previous twelve months. 

The sum of $600,000 was placed to the 
account for renewals and deprecia
tion. and a net surplus of $689,268 for 
the year was carried forward.

EasyLow
Terms

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF 
i WHEAT DECREASED
1 t

Prices Hardened After Early 
Weakness Due to Beneficial 

Rains.* ; *

»• ,-

b - CHICAGO, May 27. —Wheat aver- 
, aged higher today, helped by a big 
er decrease hi the world's available sup

ply. The market closed firm at the 
same as last night to I cent advance. 

*’ In com the outcome varied from lc 
, decline to l%c gain, oats finished l-8c 

.to 4-4c to 5-8c down, and provisions 
v wkh a rise of 5c to .12 %c.

Word that the European crop out
look regarding wheat was beginning 
to cause some anxiety gave particu

lar significance to the fact that the 
» ftlllng off in the world’s stocks wag 

•r dearly double that of the correspond-* 
lng week a year agp. There was a 
rather decided feeling that in view of 
the probable transatlantic dependence 
on the United States winter crop, the 
recent decline <»f four cents a bushel 
had more* than discounted the flatter
ing harvest outlook in Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

More Showers.
' - ■ Rains over western states and a few 
Tütowérs *in the teirltory hearer Chl- 
’ «ago tended' to make prices dip at the 

outset, and also had influence in wll- 
llngness that holders showed to real- 
tse profits near the end of the session. 

»• -On the other hand estimates were 
*.- current that the Spring wheat acreage 
ÎM» the Dakotas and Minnesota had 

been diminished 8 per cent, an amount 
* much more than was recently asiumed 

to be the case.
g,- Corn weakened on account of needed 
/ showers - in various parts of the do

mestic belt, but; deferred options 
v hardened later as a result of advices 

that the wet weather in Argentina had 
again become unfavorable for ship- 

* l>era. Besides, country offerings here 
were small and cash demand good.

Oats ruled easier because ef the 
I drought being somewhat relieved and 

owing to signs of additional moisture 
at hand.

r Shorts in provisions took to the buy- 
f lng side. The Incentive was knowl- 

edfe that arrivals of hogs were fewer 
_ then expected.
«
V-
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Kenworthy AVenue

Three years ago we sold land near St. Clair 
and Dufferin street for $18.00 to $20.00 per foot. Today 
the same land cannot.be bought under $60.00 per foot. 
This is due largely to building activity and the operation 
of the St. Clair car line.

We are now offering you a better chance to make, 
money near the Danforth car line. The line is already in 
operation and the east end is growing much faster than 
the west. * »

avenue

The lots in Kenworthy Park are beautifully wooded 
and 136 feet deep. Nothing else can be found in the 
vicinity at the price. Three years to pay.

Start building your home now while the payments 
arevsmall.

$Ve aft? rifaking
y:r>

a special Ÿeatute of ffiis subdivision 
on, Saturday, May 30th. Motor cars will be waiting at 
end of Danforth car line. Phone or write for appoint
ment, or watch for our sign dn motors, '

M0RINE& COMPANY
Tel. Main 2792 502 KENT BUILDING

Notice deposits.': 646,143,600 653,679,223
Dep'ts elsewhere

than Canada . • 114.523.7*8 113.403,809
ToU. liabilities.. 1,299,017.586 1,311,6*8,638
Current coin .... 46.661.913 46,402,984
Dominion notes.. 96.227,321 ' 95,666,945
Deposits in cent.

gold reserve... 3.500.000 2.2*9.000
Call loans in Can. 69,088.240 68,523,774

do. elsewhere.. 145.218.223 139.037,027
Current loans in

Canada .............. 823,490,422 835,706.064
Current loans

elsewhere ......... 53.279.411 54,362.513
Total assets ....1,546,622,640 1,557,828,425

LIABILITIES OF 
BANKS DECREASE

Slump in Current Loans—De
crease in Demand 

Deposits.
AMERICAN MONEY IN

CANADIAN ISSUES-X
OTTAWA, May 27.—A decrease of 

slightly over $12,000,000 in liablU 
comparison with March, and a corre
sponding decrease In assets are shown In 
ths statement of the Canadian banks for 
April, 1914, Issued by the finance depart
ment today. There Is also a decrease 
shown In demand and notice deposits 
while the deposits elsewhere than in Can
ada show an Increase.

Call loans in Canada and elsewhere 
show heavy Increases, while current loans 
In Canada have slumped over twelve mil
lions and call loans elsewhere are also 
down a million. Note circulation and the 
circulation of Dominion bills nave In
creased.

The figures for the two months are:
March. April.

Note circulation.» 96,848.384 $ 93,064,460 
Demand deposits $45,590,642 360,616,993

ties in
MONTREAL, May 27.—The growing 

participation of American financial 
houses in Canadian issues is being 
watched with Interest here and the 
new departure of an American firm 
In London will accentuate this. ' 

Higgins & Co., the London agency 
of Lee Higginson & Co., is bringing 
out an issue of 5 per cent, mortgage 
debentures of Dorman, Long * Co., a 
noted British industrial corporation.

This firm has participated in such 
Canadian issues as Bell Telephone 
and Canadian Car and Foundry, but 
this, says a cable, is the first time that 
any American banking house has

1
«
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I ‘Among the Oaks* ®

CTEWAltTjtANOB

You don’t need an automo
bile to visit this beautiful 
property, 
direct ride on the King 
street car lands you at the 
entrance — opposite Scar- 
boro Beach Park.

A 25-minute

For run particulars, appolntmonto 
to bo shown over tho property, etc., v", 
phono or call ' 1

COX & CUMMINGS
Limited '

Phone Main 2S2*Canada Life Bldg.
or Office on Property, 2111 Queen 8t E. Phone Beech 62».

V ' Tl

THE TORONTO WORLD " 

Estate Notices.

MAY 28 1914 13
r»vr *

LINER ADS are.run in The Daily World at one cent per words The Sunday World at one and r 
half cent» per word for eaeh Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, ones I. 
Th# Sunday World (one week’a continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give* 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138.0C0.

A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Kettle Valley Railway 
Company will be held at the head office 
of the Company, 46 King street west, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 25th day of 
May. 1914, at the hour of 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon, for the purpose of con-

Company, dated 2nd June. 1913, (b) au
thorising an issue of bonds to aid in the 
construction of the Company’s railways 
In lieu of the Issue alr&dy authorised, 
(c) entering Into a new mortgage secur
ing the said issue of bonds If authorised, 
and (d) If It le decided 11 enter into a 
new mortgage to authorize and approve 
the form thereof. '

Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of April. 
1914.

iProperties For Sale Farms For Sale. Help Wanted.
A—A--WE SPECIALIZE >n Niagara 

fruit farms and St. Catharines city 
P«rty. Melvin Uayman. Limited. 
Catharines.

•j, , MUST BE SOLD AT ONCfc.
MW* on Very

brick, six
rooms, cross and through hall, very ex
pensively decorated, two mantels, gas 
and eieotrio, 3-piece white enamel bath-! 
room, 
nace
randah, side entrance, deep lot; this 
house Is a real snap. Phone My Agent, 

■Junction 5424. ■

-IBRICKLAYERS WANTED. Apply 283 
Waverley road.,sg pro

St
ed-t! -IVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—,, 

prepare you by mall for prellmlna.. 
qualifying, third* or second division 
aminations. Write Canadian Corn, 
spondence College, Limited, Dept. i. 
loronto. Can.

FgrainNfaimeRwrlu ' j T CGayi£^ll *gt
i, laundry tubs and guaranteed fur- 
, Which'heats 'boiler; fuH-sised ve-

TEN. THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This la a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos- 

. session Immediately.

ÎOUNQ MEN WANTED in freight and 
Passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training Is necessary; im- 
provo your spare moments and learn 
inis profitable business through the 
ISirnlllSV!our course, whlcn has been

as: "ustsasssi

MUST SELL—Absolutely biggest snap In
Alberta. The Old Cow Ranch, on Cow 
Creek, 2560 acres; will feed ten thou
sand sheep or one thousand cattle. Sell 
all, quarter, half, or take partner. 
Liberal terms. Melvin Teccell, Lund- 
vreck, Alberta, Canada ed7

XL B. GORDON,
Secretary.44444 ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag

ara district fruit farms and St. C th-
«. W.

UNDER and 1>V vtK^iPof the powers 

contained In a certain hWrtgage, which 
will be produced at th^ Uqte of sale, there 
'will be offered for saler by public auction 
on Wednesday, the ,17th day of June, 1914, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at 
Charles M. Henderson and Co.'ij office, 
No. 128 King atrebt east, in the City of 
Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson. Auc
tioneer. the following property, namely: 
All and singular that * Certain parcel or 
tract Of Ignd and.premises, situate, lying 
and being part of lot Number Two on the 
south side of Bain avenue. In the City of 
Toronto, according to Plan 385-E., regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Regis
try Division of East Toronto, and which 
may be more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point In 
southerly limit of Bain avenue at a 
tance of fifty feet measured easterly 
along the said southerly limit from a 
point where the said southerly limit is 
Intersected bv the westerly limit of aald 
lot Two; thence easterly along the south
erly limit of Bam" àvènue twenty-five 
feet; thence southerly and.parallel.to the 
westerly limit of said lot Two, one hun
dred and fourteen feet nine inches, more 
Or less, to the southerly Bmlt of said lot 
Two; thence westerly land along the mid 
Southerly limit of said lot Two,1, twenty- 
five feet; thence northerly ahtf parallel to 
the westerly limit of said lot, one hun
dred and fourteen feet nine inches, 
or less, to the place of beginning.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, about $975, by thé assumption 
of a first mortgage, and' ' the balance 
within thirty days of'thfT date of such 
sale. For further particulars and con
ditions of salé atW to J. P. "White, No. 
92 Church atrfeet; ' àoltcltor" tor the mort- 

-gagee.
Dated at Toronto the 28th day of May, 

1S14.

:
artnes property a specialty.
Locke, fit. Catharines. ed-t 4U

VETERANaLOTe In New Ontario for 
sale. Muibollaud & Co.. SCO McKin
non Building. ed7

8rl®ht ,tock salesman, good

% ^ridn t0 rl,ht m*n' ApPly3f701

TWO Family nouse to be Sold at a 
sacrifice; splendid Investment. Box 96, 
World. 456 Y

60 ACHES, Two Mi-js from Pickenng 
Village; good barn; no house; twelve 

r acres pasture ; clay loam , soil. Price 
$4500 with a down payment of one 
thousand dollars.

5'FORCED SALE ef close-in jots In thrlv- 
lng Ontario town. Will sell one-third 
assessed price, one-seventh ot present 
value. Clear deed. Box 88. World.

!

!roncleee tr»ve|,r far To-Preferred d H.r„‘,ct' one ue6d to the trade 
mtarv ren.dîîa W' experience and 
?“ y,Jrjjiuired. Vvagataffe, Limited, 
pure fruit preservers. Hamilton. On-

odT ;
1CO ACRES, Two MUSS from Pickering

—6 room frame house; good bam; clay 
loam; orchard. Price $8500. Terms ar
ranged. Nicholson and Schoales, 167 
Yonge street.

For Sale
345

FOR SALE—Summer college, Muskoka; 
snap. -W. B. Evans, Galt. ::

W AN ted IMMEDIATELY — Sallmakers 
and tent finishers. Apply to J. J Tur- 

Sone. Sail, Tent, Awning 
Fiagroakers. Peterboro', Ont. 456

4566161d^
andMARKET GARDENSReal Estate Investments.

WATCHMAKER
268 Queen west.RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Bps- 

elalists. Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn. 
Detroit rad Cleveland. ed

WANTED - BLACK,$1 DOWN and 91 week, valuable acre loti
close to Yonge street at $150 per 
acre. Yonge street lots at $376 per 
cere. Cars t«a*s every 30 minutes. Best 
market garden evil, has yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Kluhey-Trimble, Limited, own- 
era, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed7

Ftanale Help Wanted.WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation
Ltfé Building, specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited L?nDJ“ WANTED-Home Work, .tamp.

Call PRonmn’« *Ldozen uPward paid. Astreet1 *5- Toronto Arcade, Yonge

X
ed

INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgagee and securities. 
The Exchange. Hamilton. Canada.

ea7
Business Opportunities. Situations Wanted.

cd7/more A VERY Large and Important German 
manufacturer of high grades of dress 
silks, plain and fancy velvets, desires 
a representative for entire Canada. 
Only one with experience and first- 
class references need apply. Address 
H. I. Kleinberger, 334 Fourth avenue, 
New York, N.Y.

C<?aJ1PorcuI?n take,n ;for assessment work 
i«iw,0„.CKiPn.e mining division at moot

^nsmdre.

and handy man wtehe. en.
gefS1 ^,x°96,tWonnid0l<1 C°Untry ed7

For Rent
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power furnished; epiendld loaation 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies otoae at hand. 
For terms etc., see U. W. Petrie. 
Front street west.

edi

47 ex-
IFOR SALE—Licensed Hotel In country 

Place, first-class house, doing, a good 
business in a good locality, possession 

' at- once. Box 89, World.

Article» For Sale.Rooms and Board.
BI<?ouîw*Be,neeey Urmi- 

College. Open evenings.
6246 Wauen.^^^esi444 COMFORTABLE Hrlvste Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvls-sL ; centrai; nesting; 
phone. ______________ 9d

r \
WANTED—Party With Five Thousand

Dollars to invest In plant operating at 
proflt-of 40 per cent. ; no opposition in 
Canada. Apply Box 97, World Office.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
Will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for aale by public auction 
On Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 
1914, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
at Charlee M, Henderson and Co.’s office, 
No, 128 King street east, in the City of 
Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson, Auc
tioneer, the following property, namely; 
All and singular- that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the said City of Toronto, and 
being composed of lot 23 on the east etde 
of Brooklyn avenue as shown on Plan 
M-$, filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto, snd being known as Parcel 295 
tn the Registry Office for Section "<J," 
’f'oronto. •.
i The property: will he.sold.Subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten ppr-oont. of the pur
chase money to he gatiTdo-wh at the time 
of eale. For I>ertiqu#M gL payment of

Chureh Street, so.ll^tdt Tor tbe mort- 

^ *oronto W Mtb day. of May.

ftjftgr—
Department cS Railway» and

A HiTER—iUnderwood, guaran.
38 V^,rld‘ con<ilU6a' ÛArgaln. * bSx

Art. •d7
ed7

tsssrasasiisr*»-
' 6d7

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Room». 34, West. King street, Toronto,

ed
etc.;Money to Loan.

Dancing MONEY TO LOAN oil first mortgage: 
large amoupta only; $50.000 upward; 
low rate of Interest. Jv J. Doran, Real 

ite and Financial, Broker. Crown 
ce Building, Queeh and Victoria

Cure’2£.HONE8 !or from five del- 
organs from eight; pianos tin. 283 Parliament street. ed-7

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS — Plfteen 
boobs anUundaÀRwî2r^S exohan*«d Uke

wid^.EspÆ^‘Æ:%y.a7,«tl9r: ^

Motor Repairs " streets.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
current 

Building.
MACHINE SHOP—For

quick repairs to electric motors and all 
kinds of machinery, $0 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade. 1633.

good residential property at 
rate*. Frank Bott, 707 Kent 
Adelaide 256.

cd. U
od #,~«®CTAyE' ert *tyle, Milano case dr- 

gsn; good as new ; coot $140 o-i win sacrince tor immidiaTe eaie- eitniï 
cash or time payments. Cali at 51 West 
Kipg «treat. Phone Main 6639. j^dtf

V Financial.Pasture for Horses
WANTED—Ten or Twelve hundred—Pay

10 per cent, security, second mortgage 
seventeen hundred. "1887 Yonge.

ons AT 25c PER DAY—Good pasture, good 
water. Thos. Hutchinson, Stouffville, 
RR. No. 2- ________________________

92

1
ed7Bicycle Repairing. Landscape Gardening iArticles WaktodT

for landscape garden work and tree 
specialist, E. Steele. 163 RoehapiBto* 
avenue. North Toronto. ’edT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna.

■ 1HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather b»h. *70 Dundee atred^ th,r |4|«'

HIGHEST CASH PRiCet paid for sec-
s^hîS^.pS.1**- BlcycU Mua«°°.jn

Educational.

ed‘ '

Butchers
1SM Signs.•I-T^t°NJToAh^'So^tRCKo,!^. 8^ Qu,Ti

r* i

____________ _________ *i—i—
HOPE’S—Canada’» Leader and Greatest

.=$'•" ST

.

?
SECTIOW 3, SEVERN ^DIVISION.

< ' "• t" * /«u«A—. t,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked, “Tender for 
Section No. 3, Severn Division. Trent 
Canal,” will be received at this office 
until 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, June 
18th. 1914.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after thl* date at the offldê of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways Qind Canals, Ottawa; at the 
office of the Superintending Engineer, 
Trent Canal, Peterborough, Ont., and at 
the office of the District Engineer, Pub- 
Up Works Department. Midland, Ont,

Copies of plans and specifications may 
be obtained from the Department on pay
ment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona-fide tenderers this amount .will be 
refunded upon the return of the above In 
good conditions. ,, -,

Parties tendering wrill be required to 
accept the /air wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by tfte Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract. , e

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that Senders War not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, sail, in the case of 
firms, unless there. are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion, and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank Cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada for the sum of 
$56,000.00, made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
mSft-accPmpaPy each tender, which, sum 
WlH he forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work at the rate* »ta|hd in the offer sub-
•H 1 Ltvd .

The cheque thus seat In will be return
ed to the respective' contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of théteèuccèsaful tenderers 
will be held as security,i or part security, 
for the dlie fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

• The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sàrlly acceptêd.

By order.

"Te^op^r^d^rVet.^Ri

rBuilding MaterialHatters.
^^DnîdiT 8chôo*1ToTontc8Tqeîrclnta-THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and Front streets. Main $1(1.

LIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 

■ Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224. 
Hllloreet *79, Junction 4147.

at
LADIES’ and-gentlemen’s hats cleaned 

and remddelda- ' Flake, 36 Richmond
east. ' ' .. '

Lost.
------ „------- ------------------writ**--------------------------
LOST—*Browrt Leather Puree, containing 

four $10 bills, cor, King and Yonge. 10 
o’clock Sunday night; finder suitably 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue. ed

ed f246 .ed INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO.

UtLine^CofS” Bm^fck feTco?
MSA J. V. Mitchell, B. A. ÎÇfnotoU

WJ

til
t

Lumber. Dentistry I

Decorations IPINE, hemlock and sprues lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. ms?#-ed7FLAGS, lanterne, oanes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 613 

:■ Queen St. W„ Toronto.

Architect*

Carpenters and Joiners.246

,A£^pihi“i£, efœo2v:re.dj. a F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings. Ill Church. Telephone, ed-7

A.

«s,®”‘ a—

tory and commercial Buildings In re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 305 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, Ont.

RICHARD G. KIRBY. Carpenter, Con- 
tractor, Jobblna. 639 Yonge-sti Patents and Legaled-7

Roofing. FBTHERSTONHAUOH a CO., the sin 
established firm ; Parliamentary and Exchequer Court Counsel"" ?, tent*

“*•_________________ , $46

I246 i
SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work. Dous las Bros., Limited, 124
ed-7Land Surveyors. Bank Bid*., 10Adelaide west. „ * 1A

v-Aast'-LTsa. ys. 1
House Moving I

ZîïiitWILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor, 60S Lumeden Building, la 
entering into, a partnership with Mr. 
Russel R Great. O.L.S.. under the firm 
name of Grant and Mr-Mulfien with 
central office àt 411 Manning Cham
bers. near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961, East Qerrsrd street, May 
1. 1914. Main 6263.

A WORKING MODEL should be 
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop and tools ar* 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing * Manufacturing Agency, 22 CoV- 
lege street. Toronto -

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J, 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7

Marriage Licenses.
FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west 

Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed
ed

MedicaL
HERBERT J. S. DENNISOU, Registered Attorney, tt King street West Toron”

DR. DEAN, speelallet, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous dleeaaee, 6 Col
lege sereetOar Molor8

Will Take^^F; °»
a trip to this 

YOU beautiful home
suburb. If you are 

thinking of building a 
new home, If you want to 

j^SPgetaway from theduetnolee 
^^nd heat of the city, come to

LAWRENCE 
1PARK

ed
DR ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dto- 

eases Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. $1 Queen street east

ad-7

L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canale. 
Ottawa. 21st May,Y 

Newspapers inserting

ed

Herbalists. MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair re- 
M?seColb“nTOn,e etHet’ North 47i»-1914.

this advertlse- 
mentrwlthout authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for 4t.—«1*^6

ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 
3, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 501, Sherbourne street, Toron-

ed7
|MASSAGE, face and scale treatment.Louise, 97 Winchester 5t. ,!d713846

edtfto.

TENDERS WANTED MASSAGE TREATMENT by Scientific 
operator; a lady from the eaet. »5 
Wood, off Yonge. -Coal and Wood.Tenders for all trades in connection 

with alterations and additions to St. 
Francis’ Separate School, Manning Ave
nue. Toronto, for the Toronto Separate 
School Board, will be received at the office 
of the board. 24 Duke street, up to 5 p.m. 
Monday, June 1, 1914. Plane and specifi
cations may be obtained at*> the office of 
Charlee J. Read, Architect 204 Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto.

4661
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103. IGramophones.NORTH
TORONTO ed

Legal CardsMake an appointment with ue. 
We can show you desirable build
ing lota at very reasonable A 
prices and on terms that 
will suit you.

kverewrt LasUeitiat JT 
& Ssvfefs Cs. Limited
W. S. DINNICK. Pres. ,CI*

'TJSZ’^Æ Main/ ™

iCURRY, .P’ÇPNNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. »6 Queen street east ed34

FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrleter. 
tor. Notary Public, 24 Kid* street 
private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

Solid.closely assisted with the finances of a 
purely British industry.

Commercial circles are watching its 
reception by Investors. T

BALANCE SHEET OF POWER 
COMPANY.

The balance sheet shows assets of 
$$7,480,916.40, the current assets total-, 
lng $8,165,553.11, the balance being 
stocks, bonds and Interests In other 
Companies, $23,691,512.40, 
struction $10,623,853.89, a total of $34,- 
315,366.29.

Current liabilities are $1,526,217.24 
and surplus accounts $4,210,511.73, in 
addition to stock and bonds and the 
usual reserves the- depreciation and 
renewal reserve has reached a total 
of $2,461,679.12,

ed REPAIR WORK—Piaster Relief Decor, étions. Wright* Co.. $9 Mutual Jd
*

Phone N. 6963. td7RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. Detective Agencies.

Metal Weatherstrip, k EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detectiv* 

Toronto. Phones 
6472. ed tf

MORTGAGE LOANSand con-
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

strip Company. Yonge street North 
4292.

Building.
ParkdaTe;

edMoney to loan on first mortgages on 
city property. Also building loans made. 

JAMES J. WALSH,
, 26 Adelaide St. W.

Cleaning and PressingShoe Repairing.
4

[_W.'
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Lie NOT
! Is hereby given that a- 
d by the Council of-u» *«, 
he City of Toronto o® 2 
y- 1»M. providing for a,, 
if Toronto General r-— 
rntures” to the amount's 
[efray balance of eoetnnt. ™ 
In, from Main Pumplri a 
f s*re«t. and that euSi ' 
[ered in the Registry or* 
rn Division of the citv*L 
the 13ta day of May 191? 
Mon tc? quash or Set asaX

-oe mu*t bemonth* from th* V**»114. the date of the firl*®,
fhte "otice. and cannot t*!!

|w- A. LITTLBHOHN '

> Office, Toronto, X

m «

>F PINE TIMBER 
AMI INDIAN RESE

7'

5 will be received b- 
i up*vto 5nd Including th 
for the right to cut the 

1 Jackplne timber OTer 
diameter on the Metas 
rve, situate on the M 
he District of Sudbury 
Iculars, d*cripttons, co 
" to the undersigned.

W. H. HBARST, 
of Lands, Forests and 1 

it of Lands, Forests and \ 2nd May, 1914. - I
uthorixed publication at 
1 be paid for.

MBER S
its will be. received by ttii 
up to noon of the 15th 4 
for the right to cut EM 

ne timber on berths 1, 2 * 
of Blyth, in the Dtstrii

ps and conditions of sale 1 
Idersigned, or the Crown 
fa at- Sudbury and North T 

W. H. HEARST, 
bf Lands, Forests and J 

May 4th, 1914. 
o unauthorised pi 
e will be paid for.

m

’‘T

RS FOR ALLAN 
IYER WOOD LIMIT
RS will be received by 
up to and including 1 

L5th 0/ July next, for-f 
s from Spruce, Bales* 
ack Pine, Poplar an$ . 
e seven Inches and tit 
two feet from the grew 
upply a tie preserving''»*# 
of twenty-one 
unsold and unlocatig^H 

1 tributary to what Is knb* 
Water River, tributary* 

unk Pacific Railway In tM 
hunder Bay. . ,
re shall state the araouff 
red to pay as bonus 1» , 
îe crown dues of 62 p*L 

board measure for M 
factured Into ties, and fa 
te ot 5c each, or such- - 
nay from time to time W 
Butenant-Govemor-ln-C<*l 
inderers shall be requif] 
iln the limits of the ter 
ly the right to cut tie», 
ir place approved by the 
vemor-in-Council a tie pn

making tender will 
deposit with their il 

heque payable to the He 
urer of the Province of 
).00, to remain on del 
or the carrying out of t 
their tender.

■heat or any tender not n
epted.
■tlculars as to descriptloi 
capital to be invested, ; 

the undersigned.
W. H. HBARST * 

of Lande, Forests 
. Ontario, 27th April. Hit

and Mil

JW*.
^ J1JWL--- Lw

PSIS OF OCMINION 
REGULATIONS.

■

ERSCrv who is me w 
or any male over IS 

meetead a quarterr* 
Dominion Land in 

ewan or Alberta." IÇh» 
near in person at 
kgenr.y or Sob-A 

Entry by proxy 
Lgency, un certain wa»
Zi her, eon, daught#r,J 
intending homeetetfiW 
: Six months' réew 
ration of the land
.re. A homesteader 
Ine mile» of bis home» 
at least 80 acres. s<Mf 
ipled by him or UrJ 
ion. daughter, brothw- 
aln Districts a hmns* 
idlng may pre-empt » 
longslde hie bomesf 
acre.

: Must reside upon
nre-emotlon «IX mo»«JW
r« from date of hotnesf 
t toe time requin» d patent, and cult»*»

eetender who haa.e^HJ® 
d right and cannot «WJ 
nay enter t<w a PUTOI 
certain districts 1 

Duties : MtM 
n each of three^ gears.
* and erect a house wx!

w. w. co"?;*
of the Minister 

Unauthorised pubuww 
will not aa ,

•2

the.

imenr

Auction Sales

kling&
stpoimeme

Sale of NO- 4ortgage 
enue, Toronto,
ce on 27th 
ntil Thu, 
ace and hottr.
27th May.
SUCKLING and cu-=r

Auction'
lift-
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the dominion bankLatest Stock QuotationsNEW IMPERIAL BANK DIRECTORS “‘"KSÏÎk...™W. D.•IF EDMUND ■. OSL2R,^M.P.,^ 

O. A.
1

Wiff .... I6.963XWO.OO 
.... 6,863,000.00

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profite ...NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS

, A Savings DepartmentBuy.Sell.
Am. Cyana’d common.... 66

do. preferred is- 
Barcelona ■*,.
Brasilian T. VIM..*
Hell Telephone...................
Bun F. N. common......

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread common ..... 32%

! ÎÔ6

Erickson Per loi ns A Co. (J. O. Beaty, 
14 West King street), report the follow
ing fluctuations In New York stocks :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
--Railroads.—

*714 87 9714 600
8214 92% 9214 92% 800
98% 93% 93 93% .........

Sfe. W 1314 1,44 1314 1344 200

• 100% 101 100% 101 1.400
Del. * Hud. .160 ...
Erie ..............
do. i,t pr... Vi /............................  100

WerNMetPr.V1l244$ 12414 1600

do. pref. ... «214
2®% 28* 2«% 300

mn&h8t^ap'14° 14014 139 * 13#% .........

I36*134*125
£°-J*Z •••.16% 17% Î8% 17 2.100
*: yt: N. k'9,44 93,4 9344 9344 1-100

..*.H,aTt' ••• 67% 6814 67% 6814 .........
îv* w**‘- ••l°6% 106% 106 106 % 700

Pec--U6^ 111% 110% m
................112% 112% 112 112 1.100

s£Sthng =;■ ”18** 1“% 166% 16614 16.100
K: £•;■£ 8444 »*% 94% 10,200
do. pref. ... 80 I" ■■■ ÎàX

Third Ave. .. 48 43 43% 42%
Twin City ..107 .. * * .........
umM^iv168’4 16844 133 16844

Jnr. prêt. .. 42 
xW abash..........

60 annp^are^i^'Vt.Inî^^c^t ^Xd’100 

It Is a safe and convenient depository for your money.

TORONTO BRANCH : { £ m. BCTHUN*A26&,t

*
- ■ 6070

|r 26%;K| 27
78%79

146- Atchison .... 97 
B- * Ohio...
B- R- T............
Ç. P. R....;.

68I s Manager.94
’ ' 91-do. preferred .........

Canada Cem. common ..
Can. Gen. Electric ......... -,
Cam Loco. pref. .

Canadian Sait ..................... 126
City Dairy common......

do. preferred .....................
Consumers’ Gas ...................
Crow’s Nest ............................
Detroit United .......................
Dominion Canners ..............
D. I. A Steel pref..................
Dom. Steel Corp.................. ..
Duluth-Superior ’..................
Electric Dev. pref.................
Macdonald.................................
Meckay common .................. 82%
Maple Leaf common...

do. preferred ..................
Mex’can L. A P. ..............
Pacific Burt pref.................. 86
Porto Rico Ry. common..
R. A O. Navigation ...........
Rogers preferred ..............
Russell preferred ..............
St. LAC. Navigation... ...
Shredded Wheat com.......... 91

do. preferred ...............................
Steel of Canada com.................... ..

do. preferred ................................
Tooke Bros, common..... 20

do. preferred ..................... 84%
Toronto Paner ............
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts common ...

Conlagas 
Holllnger

Commerce 
Dominion
Hamilton...............
Imperial...............
Metropolitan ....
Montreal................
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .
Standard 
Union

28%
104

86
1»%’199r 500 We Recommend100 98

29% 29% 29% 29% 2,400. 4 100HiMINING STOCKS ARE 
QUIET ON EXCHANGE Canada Bread■ 60

30069
‘46% 62% 62% 62%46
68

-22% 22
62%

116 900
200 6%12

I 82*i Continued Selling of Bailey— 
Chambers Neglected—Hol- 

linger Strong.

36%
92 91%

40

"6Ô First Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
12 King Street East, Toronto

61 9009C
100
60 iôôE. W. Cox, Toronto, President and J. A. M. Aikina, K.C., Winnipeg. Who 

General Manager of the Canada Life Succeeds the Late Sir -William Whyte. 
Assurance Co.

“What is behind the movement to 
Bailey?” la the question heard of late 
Since Thursday last considerably over 
312,000 shares have come out. The 
price was sent down from 2 3-8 to 1 
cent. On yesterday’s market the stock 
opened at 1-4 higher and retained the 
figure thru out the day. A statement 
of the existing conditions would be 
appreciated by a large number; 21,000 
shares sold yesterday.

Holllnger opened at 1660, advanced 
to 1670 and closed 6 point, above that. 
Chajhbers-Ferland waa neglected. At 
the close 20 1-2 was wanted, with 
19 1-2 told. Foley-O’Brien was inac
tive, 33 to 84 being the figures at which 
sales were made. ,

Dome Mines showed a little strength 
following the annual report. It open
ed at 990 and closed at 976. Peterson 
Lake was traded In lightly. Four sale, 
were made, the price being 38 8-4 and 
39.

Total sales for the day were con
siderably less than those of the day 
previous.

90
93,
16

il 76

CANADA BREAD 
ACTIVE YESTERDAY

74.421/4 42 4214 400
id u* trials".—

73% 72% 73% 7,800

40C.P.R. Makes Good 
Advance

*d ., I100; 1 in% —Inr 30 iimsl. Cop,.: 78 
Am. Beet 8.. 28 ..
Amer. Can... 27% 28 '27% '27%
do. pref ... 89% 90% 89% 90%

Am. Car A F. 60% 61% 50% 61%
a™: Cc:: %% ,3214 2144 31%

Am. Smelt.,

Æ*,S ,!?* *«
iïAî T;jass ‘SÏ ïê

Leather ., 86% 86% 35% 35%
9». gas,..v.i“%::; ...................

Corn Prod. .. 9 ...

at S2ST0?::; —
GeN:^eeCCer;1^149'4 349,4 14914 

Wiggenhelm. 54% 54% 64 64 400
î?*- «"T’., ’1»! 108% 107 108% 1,000
Mex. Petrol.. 68 64 68 84
M«kay ...... 82 ...............................
S-T- Air B.. 67 67% 67 67% 200
Nevada Cop. 14% 14% 14% 14%'
Pitta. Coal... 88 89 88 89
g*y fop. 21% 21% 21% 2174 600
^nLctps:: 84% ll% 2344 2344 900

Texas 011 ...142 
U. S. Bub... 68% ... .
do. 1st pr. ..102%............................ 766

U. 8. Stsel.. 63% 63% 63% 63% 36,300
do. pref. ...110 110 10974 109% 200
do. fives ..102%.............................. .

Utah Cop. .. 57% 68 67% 67% 3,600
V. Car Chem. 28% ...
W. U. Tel... 63 ... .
West. Mfg... 78 78
Woolw. com. 97% 97%
Money ............ 1% 2

Total sales, 166,100 shares.

—Mines —if 1007.45 a
70016.75C. P. R. In New York made an 

Initial advance of trWo points 
yesterday, further advancing to 
over
stock opened at 197, rising to 
198% during the day. In To
ronto it sold at 197%.

I 400—Banka.—

The Oil Boom
In Western Canada

700... 203% 
.... 228% .... 202

3.900228Brazilian Steady — Twin City 
Firm — C. P. R. Makes 

Advance.

three. In Montreal the 100

Î 213214
199
240

800164{ 204% 800 A party, who had Just arrived from Calgary and Intends returning in 
a few days, can offer you an exceptional opportunity to invest in an UN
DERWRITING SYNDICATE.

A public offering of the shares of the company-will shortly be made at 
a considerable advance over the underwriting shades.

Don’t answer thissunless you mean business and want to see your 
Shares Increase to value.

> 216 400
141

TRADING AT LOW POINT —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Can. Permanent ....
Central Canada..........
Colonial Investment
Dominion Savings...........................
Gt. West. Permanent .... 129
Hamilton Provident .....................
Huron A Erie....................................
Landed Banking ............................
London A Canadian;;.... 116 
National Trust 
Ontario. Loan .
Tor. General Trusts .....
Toronto Mortgage.......................

—Bonds.—

F 600I NEW YORK FOLLOWS 
LONDON’S ADVANCE

160%163
187 700188
190 600e Volume of Business Small — 

Market Generally 
Quiet.

80% 100*80 100 BOX 98, WORLD. 38$
4%300I

300139

1 210
146DISPLAYS CHEERFU 

TONE AT MONTREAL
loo

00Commercial Paper Easier— 
Many Gains for Se

curities.

222% ’ -
172Canada Bread was an active feature 

•n the Toronto Exchange yesterday. 
The stock opened at 31 5-8 and stead
ily advanced -until the close, when 
32 8- 8 was the figure- It closed sellers 
ut the price.

Brazilian opened and closed at 78 1-2. 
This was the highest point reached 
during the day; 295 shares changed 
hands- Twin City was firm at 107. The 
close was 1-4 less. Mackay opened at 
SI 3-4, advanced to 82 1-2 and closed 
at 82- 3-8. Barcelona, gained 1 4 from 
26 1-2. which was the opening figure 
during the day, and closed at 26 5-8- 
Only small lots were traded in.

The volume of business was small. 
No outstanding features were evident. 
The steel section proved unsatisfac
tory.

200
500140

Dominion Canners ............
Electric Development ... 91
Province of Ontario .......... ,96
Rio Janeiro ......... ....................
Steel Co. of Canada.........  91

99
34% 84% 1,300

142 140 142 700*96
Leading Issues Steady to Firm 

—C. P. R. Strong —Also 
Brazilian.

MEXICO BIG FACTOR 100■ l m 9295

TORONTO SALES.
Rises of From One to Three 

Points Achieved by Some 
Issues.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 26% 26% 26% 26% 287
Brasilian ... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Can. Bread.. 31% 38 31% 32%
do. pref. ... 90 ... 
do. bonds. .1800 

Can. Cem. .. 28% ...
C. Loco. pr.. 86
C. P. R............197% ...
Con. Gas ...180 ....
Crow’s Nest. 60 ...
Dom. Steel.
Mackay 
MapleT,.

-200
300296

77% 77% 2,200
97% 97% 300
1% 1% .........

MONTREAL* May 27.—A sharp ad
vance In Canadien Pacific in London 
early in the day, with the upward 
movement continued in New York lat
ter, imparted a more cheerful tone to 
the local stock market today, without, 
'however, bringing any great Increase 
<n activity. Quotations for a number 
of leading Issues like Power, Brazil
ian and Laurent!de were marked up, 
but the general list, while steady to 
firm, made no response commensurate 
with the strength displayed by Cana
dian Pacific-

C. P. R. opened 1 3-4 higher at 197 
a* a result of the early buying demand 
for the stock In London, and with only 
ortoor reactions rose to 198 3-4 In the 
afternoon. Locally the close was at 
a rscesalon of only 1-8 from the high 
*f the day and to New York the close 
was right at the top. The net change 
on the day here was a gain of 3 *-8. 
Brazilian was concurrently strong and

B3KÜ- " ■*»“*»” «
Principally Domeetice.

Power, which advanced 1 1-2 to 222 
a Msftt demand and Laurentide.

mtC7h Rr°Wrt 40 Î80 1-4 and finished 
179^7-8 bid. against 176 the previous
da£T were the principal stocks among 
domestic issues to advance with the 
. îürr^.t ona*a' Richelieu rallied 1-2 
to 97, Textile improved 1 to 76, Quebec 
Railway gained 1-4 to 16 8-4

a s»»h.t strengthening in quota- 
wasSnorn.h» ‘b™ the list? there

upward side" °f note the

Î.680
100
94' 361 16NEW YORK, May 27.—Mexico waa 

once more a factor of Importance to 
the stock market today. Official ad
vices were quite generally accepted as 
• ending In the direction of a settlement 
of that unhappy situation.

The local list followed London’s lead, 
that market recording a majority of 
substantial gains for our securities. 
Canadian Pacific showed an initial rise 

—r . two Points, which It eoon extended
*’V ’ A id or; 'V?I ' 1 Î? ”Yer three. while the Harrimane,

I «-.J C* 1 . . Reading. United States Steel and Am-London Stocks More Active-----  algamated Copper were more thanAor-
dinarily active at gains of a point or 
thereabouts.

NEW YORK COTTON.25
211 Erickson Perkins A Company (J. G. 

Beaty). 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations 
New York Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
....13.95 14.16 18.96 14.15 13.91
....12.94 13.07 18.94 18.05 12.87
....13.80 12.92 12.80 12.90 12.73

Oct...............12.63 12.72 12,63 11.69 12.42
Dec..............12.86 12.81 irw 13.78
Jan.

10
{ .. 23% ;13%

.. 81% 82% 
pr.. 92

Mex. L. A P. 40% .. :
N. S. Steel... 68% ,m 
P. Rico Ry. .106 .,.
R. A O; Nav. 96 ...
Spanish R... 9 ... ...
Toronto Ry. .132 ... A.
do. rights ..2% 3% 2% 2%

Twin City . .107 
Winn. Ry. ..196 .

31% 23 
81% 82%

160
on the 

Prev.STARTED LIGHT 
BROADENING LATER

66
26

i 25 May
July
Aug.

m 25■y
60%

16 12.60
...12.51 12.68 13.49 12:66 12.86

\
70
90 MINING QUOTATIONS, 

—Standard__
31

—Mine*— Cobalts—C. P. R. Jumps Two 
Points.

6Holllnger ..16.75 Ask. Bid.» ••• ••• • 
—Banks.— DEBENTURES0>Specialties in Front. 

Specialties were again to the fore, 
General Motors adding more than seven 
points to its recent sensational rise on 

LONDON, May 27.—'Money was in reP°rts of a resumption of dividends, 
good demand and discount rates were wh,,e Studebaker issues moved ' up 
easy today. The stock market was mod<?rateIy In sympathy. American 
more active and cheerful and gener- Sugar- Harvester, Ice Securities. Bis
ally dearer under bear covering and Preferred. Texas Company and
moderate fresn ouying, which was at- : Wells-Fargo Express gained from one 
triouted to the better money outlook i t0 three points, 
thru the influx of gold to the Bank of l Time loans and commercial 
England.

Console

iU Bailey.....................................
Beaver Consolidated .. 
Buffalo...................................

14 Chambers - Ferland ............
City of Cobalt ..................

18 Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagas.............. .. ....
Crown Reserve ................
Gifford ...................................

Sales. Gould................... .......
4 Great Northern ..............

Hargraves ........................
60 gud80,n Bay ...........................77.00

e Kerr Lake ................................. 4.66
La Rose ..........................

78* McKinley Dar. Savage.... 7*
2,| Nipleetng.................................6.26
114 Ophlr..............................i. Peterson Lake ..........
100 RIght-of-Way ....
1»* Rochester.....................

Seneca - Superior...
.. Silver Queen ............feX"*.::;. *:
6 York, Ont. ..................

Porcupines—
Apex...............................

«5 Dome Extension ...
15 Dome Lake ............

1% 1%Commerce . .203% ... 
Dominion 
Standard

28% 28%I ...228 ... ...
....217 ..................
—Loan, Trust, Etc. 

C. Landed ...163 ..................

...1.86 1.10
20% 1»%f I! 52
50 *» t: %. ..7.40

..1.28
7.00MONTREAL STOCKS 1.26

LYON & PLUMMER2
Op. High. Low. Cl.

BeU Tel. ...145%..............................
Brazilian ... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Can. Car ... 55 .................. ... ...
C. Cem. pr... 90 ..............................
C. Cot. pr... 76% 76 76% 76
C. P. IU . ...197 198% 196% 198%
C. Reserve ..127 127 126 126
Detroit Ry... 67 67 66% 66%
D. Coal pr. ..102 
D. Iron pr...
Dj Steel Cor. 22 ..............................
D. Textile ..75 ...............................
do. pref. ...106 ..............................

Holllnger ... 17 17 16% 16%
Laurentide ..179 180% 179 180
do. new ....177 ..................* ...

Mt. Power ..220% 222 220% 222
Mt. Cot. .... 99 ...............................
N. S. Steel.. 68% 58% 68% 68%
Ogilvie
Quebec Ry... 16 
R. A O 
Shawlnlgan ..132
Shea W. ... 57 ..............................
Spanish R. .. 9% 9% 9 9
do. pref. ... 31 ..................( ...

Toronto Ry..131% 132 131% 132
do. rights . 2% 2% 2 9-16 2% 1,616

Winn. Ry. ..196

.. 2% ft1, ■; I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7871-».

Cable Addreee—“Lyonplum."

2%480 f
Toronto, i

71.00
4.50, paper

I were a trifle easier, and the course of 
advanced a quarter of a ; foreign exchange denoted a temporary 

point and Peruvian issues, Mexican ■ cessation of gold exports.
Rail* and Tramways and the Paris Bonds were irregular. Mercantile 
lavorltes rose steadily. The closing Marine 4 l-2s becoming weak, while 
waf tirm- some other issues recently under pres-

American securities opened steady, sure advanced. Total sales 22.000 000 
Trailing was light at the start, but the United States bonds unchanged 
market broadened later and advanced ! .
under the lead of Canadian Pacific. •
The latter jumped two points In the - 
afternoon, while the other shares held 
their early

............1.29 , 1.17100I' 14669i]1 6.06
Except BUCHANAN, SEABRAM A CO.3* ! 38% 38% 15%70 70 69 69 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. i1%I STOCKS AND BONDS

B • m
24|

Unlisted Stock* JMining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
tt KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phcnee Main 36»6-86»a 241

FLEMING & MARVIN

2.86 2.5025on call. — ^ few Issues were heavy to weak
??Ho MnandeCl Co5)oratlon declined 
at4theMZ. ,o(rered at tha-t Price
shoX aTua^bett^tTn?’
74 68 bid’ againstScotia *raIHed "41?^ tort Pfl  ̂

ata5I88r!d2abr8lb2ldl W‘th St°ck °»ering

Spanish nî*'htly better' at «7 1-8 bid. 
Spanish River common set up a new

2
Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.16% 15%

f.... 6% 5%226 'The Dominion Permaneet 
Loan Comoiay

7
f215gains and closed steady. IS King Street West, Toronto.i*5 l8%NATIONAL DRUG . 42 

C..9.86
«%117

Foley - O’Brien
Horn retake ....
Holllnger............
Jupiter.................
McIntyre ... ..
Northern Exporatlon ...,.3.06 
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Crowd ...................1.06
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Pet ............
Porcupine Tisdale ........
Porcupine VIpond ..
Preston East D............
Rea Mines ..................
Teek - Hughes ..........
United Porcupine .
West Dome ..................

-i 16 16% 16%
96% 97 96% 97

9.50STATEMENT GOOD 150Wells-Fargo takes 
operations on Frisco line.

American Express takes over express 
contracts on New Orleans Texas and 
Mexico division of the Frisco.

Southern Express takes express con- 
, tract on Kansas City, Fort Scott and 

MONTREAL. May 27.—Altho no de- Memphis divlsionb between Blrming- 
talled statement of the National Drug ham and Kansas City.
<,nd Chemical Co.’s year will be given Cabinet members happy over media- 
cut for publication, it is stated by an tion outlook as reported by Justice 
official uf the company that after pro- , Lamar.
, isions for the payment of dividend, j Arguments In government suit 
bad debts, depreciation and all other against Reading Company subsidiary 
obligations had been met, a balance of companies and indiviluals to resume 
$109,337.26 was brought forward to the June 3 in United States District Court, 
credit of profit and loss account. Eastern Pennsylvania.

Up to the present this year’s opera- steel trade will have slow recovery, 
tions have only shown a decrease of leaders say, and warn against undue 
about ten per cent. In orders. The first optimism.
office of the company In the United Co-operative mine suggested to end 
States will shortly be opened at But- Colorado strife.
laio, N.Y. W H. Penfleld. Consolidated Gas

director, left 31.175,439 estate.
Liability of White Star Line Is not

b-red W. Field, managing editor of miU^law Tiltl Amerlcan lia*
The Monetary Times, sails from New Lf*® " y , . ...
York today for England. He stated a^nce 0’ industrials

v-hat^h1? om,rV^UlB!n uS,t0 r America «"stocks In London firm, gen- 
v-hat the attitude of the British in- pr„nv , s i o e• -stor will be during the remainder of 1 to 1-~ up’ 
the year in regard to Canadian flota- 1 
lions abroad.

Ur. Field is going to London to find

over express 35 32231
90 80106 CANADA CUT BLASS COMPANY,* Substantial Balance to Credit of 

Company — Open New 
Office.

■Tiil
...17.00 
.... 12

16.8525
10%186 Limited.

29 27no
2.2624

4% Notice el Bylaw in Pursuance ef 
Ontario Companies Aet.

4%
SO15

Members Stindird Stock Kxohinfli

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcepino and Cobalt Stocks

—Banksm Commerce ... 204 
N. Scotia ...264 
Royal 
Union

36 34jr, 5PACIFIC COAST BONDS
WILL BE OFFERED

* Bylaw No. 4.
A Bylaw Changing the Head Office.
WHEREAS the Head Office of the 

Canada Cut Glass Company, Limited, le 
In the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and it is deemed expedient that the 
same should be changed to the City of 
Brantford, in the County of Brant.

Now, therefore, Canada Cut Glass 
Company, Limited, enacts that the Head 
Office of Canada Cut Glass Company, 
Limited, be, and the same is hereby 
changed from the said City of Toronto to 
the City of Brantford.

Passed by the directors and sealed 
with the company’s seal this eighteenth 
day of May, 1914.

2 111221. *1•5, t ... 29 27
4 1 1 143 4

1% TELEPHONE M. 4028-8.—Bonds.
.... 20g i 4.000

2,000

2,000

D. Qoal ......... 100
Mont. Tram, 

debs.
Price Bros... 80 ...
Quebec Ry... 53% ...

•41!,h^f?ada«Securltles Corporation will 
shortly offer for subscription on the 
Canadian market 3500,000 of the first 
mortgage and collateral trust thirtv 
year 6 per cent, sinking fund ^id

tth ,ESld"c^âswrrv-'saftij—
Pacific Coast Collieries is one of the

=oa! ,Çfhiers O" the6 Pacific 
Coast. The authorized bond issue of
31 60eC000Pa? *? î3’500’000’ of which 
31,600,000 are issued- 31,143,000 held
to escrow to retire the bonds of the
r^raMrP0881 C<m! Mlne*> Limited, the 
operating company, and the
der for further requirements.

8%

1 TsI J. P. CANNON & CO.id200
.-rit?!?5er?.£?n<,erd 6t<x* Exchange.

t ano

66 KINO BTREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-8844.

OIL FOR NAVY.

LONDON, May 37.—The capital of 
the Anglo-Pereian Oil Company, which 
the British Admiralty plans to secure 
control of, is £2,000,000. 
amount there is authorized 1,000,000 
of ordinary shares and 1,000,000 of 
preferred shares of £1 pat value.

The proposed deal calls for the Is
suance of £2,000,000 ordinary shares 
to the British Government and £200,- 
000 debentures

$
i Vi

< A

'», STANDARD SALES.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

. - -* Cobalts—
Balle -------
Beaver Con.. 29 
Crown R. .. .127 
Gt. North. .. 8% ...
La Rose ..,.137 ...
McKin. D. S. 72 ...
Peterson L... 38% 39 
Rt. of Way.. 5% 5% <%

Porcupines—
Dome Ext. .. 8% ...
Dome L. ... 41% 42 
Dome M. ...990 990 97o 9.5
Folev-O’B. .. 33
Holllnger ..16.60 16.75 16.60 16.76 ^ 325
McIntyre .... 29 .
Pearl L 
P. Crown 
Pore. Pet ... 35
* ' PMONEY3 AND EXCHANGE.

Buyers. Sellers- 
N.T. fds. .S-M'die. 1-31 dis.
Mont. fds.lOc die.
Ster. 60 d.9 6-16 
do. dem..9%

Cable tr. .-.9 31-32 18
—Rates to New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, demand ........... 488 66-60 489%
Sterling. 60 days sight.. ♦*« 487

Call money in Toronto, • per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate to London 

for short bills. 3% to 2% per cent.
WANT THE BONds.

edli • 10,5001%..V ••O1 500 Of this4 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1 600

il EDITOR SAILS TODAY. 500
Standard Stock Exchenga 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
-—-.—- Merkot tur Free. 
C5hlT£?l5ATION LIFE BUILOIN& 
Phona*-Pay. M. 1804: Night P. 3717.

100
L.S.100

38% 39 1.650
4% 2,000

(Sgd.) F. D. REYNOLDS,
President.

(Sgd.) IRENE B. BENNETT,
. Secretary.
I certify that the foregoing Is a true 

copy of Bylaw No. 4, passed bv the 
directors the 18th day of May, 1914, and 
confirmed by the shareholders the 21st 
day of May, 1914.

:
500

Porcupine Legal Cards41% 42 90081 60
34 33 34 1,300remain-BANK CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings yesterday were 37,- 
571,85 1.

100 45A SEVERE TEST. «% 4 4% 5.400 L.S.4nut. ed606 (Sgd.) FRED MANN,. 87
:-2he1Bjtnkers’ Bond Company, Lim- 
-ted, states that the five months which 
have elapsed since January have been 
calculated to severely test the abtlitv 
of Canadian securities 
price leads then attained.

1.000 Secretary. CALGARY OIL100

t; THEROYALBANKOFCANADA
Counter. 

%to% 
%to% 

9 11-32 9 9-16 to 9 11-16 
116-16

THE LONDON ANN CANADIAN LOAN 
AND ADENDT COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO.

AH self-made men began as small in
vestors. 041 offers the opportunity, if 
you are in the right place and the right 
time. Calgary la your chance.

EDWARD IRVINE & CO.
Room 12, Standard Stock Ex
change Building, Toronto, Ont.

to hold the par.

16% to 10% 
10% to 10%NEW YORK CURB.INCORPORATED 1889

HUB3SP
iuîli ^ ?barehold«r« of record at thé 
Close of business on the 15th June 1914 

By order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

I §13
m M

Perkins A Co. (John Q. Beaty) :
Bid. Ask.

CapitaI Paid Up $11,560,000 Reserve Fund, 13,575,000 

BANK MONEY ORDERS a safe and economical method

)-

Buffalo ...................
Dome Mines ....
Foley - O’Brien .
Granby ... .....
Holllnger...............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ........

Yukon (Sold .......
Cigar Stores ..................... 88

Sales : Buffalo. 880; Cigar

1% 1%of reraittin^SMALL amounts. .. 10
.. 36

10%Sates ; $5 and under . .
Over $5, not exceeding $10, . . 6c.
Over $10, not exceeding $30, . . 10c.
Over $30, not exceeding $50. . . 16c.

Payable wlthaut rk—-« in Canada (Yukon excepted) and Nfld. at any
at all principal cities—end in Great Britain and Ireland at orerieOgetsta.

Company gross eamings^or week end
ing May 24th, $62,032, decrease $16,- 
832. From January 1st, $1,121,496, de
crease $3,156. ■

) î 35
81% 82%

I i .......... »» 16%
4% 4 9-16 Manager.

n28J7
« 1% MONTREAL, May 27. — According 

to Controller E. N. Hebert an offer 
has been received of 98 for the new 
4% per cent, bonds the city contem
plated offering.

Toronto. May 18th. 1914.1%ill 
1 “*

70 75TULA. C. P. R. DECREASE.

C. P. B. earnings of the third week 
of March showed a 

Power $464,000.

«% • 6%
HAVANA GROSS EARNINGS. 

Havana Electric Light and

2% 2%f

« 88%
decrease otStores. 800.

Ml IA
Vm

xl
IK

3t !4
' * - " ' " .! ‘ « ~ a, Ji" » •“ “31\ 7,

Wm

STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on all Bxchengea 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St.. Toronto. 246

HERON du CO.«

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialist. UNLISTED ISSUES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondence
Invited.

earn.

BANKTHE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, ha* been 

declared upon the paid up capital stock of this Institution for the 
quarter ending 88th June, 1814, being at the rate of twelve per cent. 

• per annum, and that the same will be payable at the head office of 
the bank and Its branches on and after Thursday, the 2nd day et 
July, 1914, to shareholders of record of 28th June, 1914.

By order of the board.
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd May, 1914.

Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd. 
Lumsden Building 

6 Adelaide Street East

PHONE MAIN 508!

Renting Agente

ROYAL BANK 
BUILDING

•At*

“Soter Optimism”

H. B. Mackenzie, general 
manager of the Bank., of Brit- 

- Ish North America, told Can
adian Finance, ^Winnipeg, on 
his return last weefc" 
state of mind was one of “sober 
optimism.” Business readjust
ment from speculative excess 
(in Eastern Securities no less 
than in Western town lots) is 
necessarily in progress—but 
the agricultural outlook Im
pressed him more t^ian ever be
fore as the best of foundations 
for continued Western pro
gress.

Gleaned From the Tape

The time is parti
cularly opportune 
for investors’ seek

ing high interest re
turns with absolute 
security. Those In
vesting now in our 6 
per cent, deben
tures have an In
vestment guaran

teed by the entire 
assets of our or- 
ganlzation.
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FARMING LIVE STOCK, HORT
‘HEWS,
Vice-President

i Ï #■>

FARM INTEREST] <$5,963,000.00
4,963,000.00 _ -,
it

i SiP deposits of 41.00 
It rates added.
Mr money, ' NEW GREENHOUSES 

FOR CENTRAL FARM
WILL KEEP FRUIT 

IN COLD STORAGE
RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCEFINE HOLSTEINS ON 

HAMILTON FARM
ORCHARD PROFITS 

SOMETIMES NIL
8

»Manager.

t —5~T

New Warehouse is Being 
Erected at Grimsby for 

This Purpose.

)

Four Erected at Ottawa With 
' Area of Seventy-Five 

Hundred Square Fept.

Herd is One of Largest in Pro
vince — Most Enter 

A. R. O.

New York Professor Reports 
Many Lose Money and Few 

Gain Any.

4./

ead tO TRY FORCING FRUITS The experimental cold storage ware- 
tjse for fruit; which the Dominion 
^artrn^nt of -.Agriculture is erecting 

at Grlmbay, Ont., is now nearing com
pletion. This warehouse, which has 
been erecte^according to thé design 
of the dalrÿ and cold storage commis
sioner, Mr. J. A. Ruddick, is intended 
to afford facilities for carrying on ex
periments in the cold storage of dif
ferent varieties of fruit, and also ip 
demonstrating the value of pre-cooling 
for long distance shipment.

The total refrigerated space is about 
fifty thousand cpbic feet. There 
four rooms, on the ground floor, each 
with a capacity of fully two carloads 
of fruit. The basement floor contains 
one large room and a separate cham
ber for experimental purposes. The 
warehouse is equipped with what is 
known as Cooper’s gravity brine vsys- 
tetn, with special facilities for a quick 
cooling iin two or three chambers at 
a time. * >*. '

. The fruit growers of the district 
will be afforded the facilities of "the 
warehouse on payment of the 
charges for such service.

The services of iMr. Edwin

The Hamilton Stock Farm is situ
ated near Nigara Falls, and is owned 
by F. Hamilton, The farm covers an 
area 
acres
llton has one of the. largest herds of 
pure bred Hols teins in the province. 
The herd has only been together about 
eighteen months, but already the larg
est part have entered the. A.R.O. VThe 
last two to be tested were Clinton 
Girl, who came thru the official test 
with 41717 pounds of milk and 17.23 
pounds of butter fat; and Victoria 
Pansy Posch 328.6 pounds of milk and 
12.962 pounds of butter tat. Clinton 
Girl is 7 years old while Victoria Pansy 
is but four.

Mr. Hamilton owns a half Interest 
with G. S. Gooderham in the well- 
known Holstelp bull Prince Hengroeld, 
of the Pontiac, to whom most of the 
young heifers are being bred.

The farm Is under thç managership 
Of Mr. A. Leltch. B.S.A.

Just what are the profits or losses 
from the average orchard? The only 
possible way to keep an absolutely 
correct reckoning is to add up the 
penses for the whole life of the trees 
and, subtract from the total income. 
Prol U. P. Hedrick, oPthe N%w York 
Experimental station, in coming to a 
conclusion as to the profits of orchard
ing. has divided the life of an orchard 
Into seven periods of seven years each. 
He derives his figures from a ten-acre 
orchard conducted by the state 
perimental station. .

He, reduces the cost to the rate per 
barfel of apples. Here are the results 
of his investigations:
Interest on Investment. 210c
Taxes .......... ..
Tilling ............
Pruning ............
Spraying............
Cover crop ..........
Superintending orcha 
Picking, packing, sorting and 

hauling ...........................................

In

tCross Breeding of Fruits and 
Flowers Will Also Be 

Done in Winter.

of over 
and on

thousand 
Ham-

one
it ■ Mr. ex-

$46CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M?PG GO., 231 “'"kSSSFe ! :

Four new greenhouses erected for 
I the Horticultural Division at the Cen- 
1 «timl Experimental Farm, Ottawa, are 

searing completion, and already two 
have been occupied. They age what 
is known as the Pierson U-Bar Flat 
Iron Curved Bave- Construction, and 
will give about seven thousand five 
hundred square feet under glass. They 
are heated, with hot water from sec» 
ttonal boilers and consist of a main 
house one hundred and seven feet, 
six inches long, and twenty-five feet 
wide, divided into two by a glass par- 

I tltion, and three detached
twelve feet apart on one side of ft,' 

I each fifty-eight feet six inches long 
j and twenty-five feet Wide, and each 
I connected with the main house by a 
p glass portico. The main purposes to 
[ which' these houses will be put are as
V follows:
a Five different kinds of benches are 
1 being installed which will be tested for 
I relative usefulness and desirability. 
1 On these and In the solid beds on the 
W ground different methods of culture of 
F flowers, vegetables, and of some fruits 
i will be tried.

The cross-breeding of flowers, fruits, 
and vegetables will be carried on dur- 

I Ing the winter months and selections 
made from existing varieties or strains.

I A specialty will be made of the testing 
of florists’ novelties and reporting on 
the same. Althtf tomatoes, radish, and, 
lettuce are the wlntèr vegetable crops 
usually grown, it has been fo'und that 
other kinds of vegetables succeed well 
when forced, and experiments will be 
tried with a variety of crops:

Experiments will he conducted in 
the forcing of strawberries, grapes, and 
otter fruits. Last winter several hun- 
drèd pots of strawberries were fore--' 
ed with the object of learning which 
succeeds best.

Fifty pots of fifteen varieties of Eu
ropean grapes are being forced, it be-* 

I Ing believed that there will be a grow
ing demand for these grapes In Can
ada. Being In pots the vines do not 
take up space permanently in the 

I houses, but can be moved about when 
necessary. In" England grapes are sue— 

I cessfully forced in this way. A large 
number of plants are needed for bid
ding on the ornamental grounds " at 
the Central Farm, and the greenhous
es win be litlllzed for propagating 

Lthese.

TRY LIMESTONE DUST
as lime substitute

ft/ Ontario Agricultural College En
deavoring to Find Cheaper

V Fertilizers for Farms.
In this province there *Cre large acre- 

I ®4*$ of land which are very acid In 
“baracter, and to which the addition 

I of mne Is absolutely necessary If the 
I best results are to be obtained. Until 

recently lime has been applied in the 
form of the carbonate or hydrate and 
in either form costs in the neigh- 
borhood of ten dollars yer ton.

I _Th* Department of Chemistry of the 
Ontario Agricultural College Is at 
Present conducting a series of experi- 

the fine limestone dust 
WHch con be obtained very cheaply 
M any, limestone quarry. This mater- 
111 can be obtained for about fifty 
cento per tin, and it is expected that 
w properly screened H will prove as 

a* the ordinary commercial 
Wwnate which costs twenty times as

Bonds 
& Co.

ex-
at $4 to $8 each; 3 decks of hogs at $8.40 
fed and watered.

The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company 
sold 8 carloads:
$8.26 to $8.50; fair to good at $7.95 to 
$8.20; choice cows at $7 to $7.35; fair to 
good cows at $6.50 to $7; bulls at $7 to 
$7.40; 15 milkers and springers at $65 to 
$90; 40 hogs at $8.66 off cars.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 270 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir Company: Steers and 
heifers at $8 to $8.65; cows at $6.25 to 
$7.35; bulls at $6.50 to

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Com
pany 40 spring Iambs at $6.60 to $8 each;
25 sheep at $5 to $6.60 shorn, and $6 to 
$7.25 unshorn; 100 calves at $8.50 to $10 
per cwt.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
200 cattle: Choice steers and heifers at 
$8.40 to $8.65; good steers and heifars at:
$8.26 to $8.36; medium steers and heifers 
at $8 to $8.26; choice cows at $7 to "$7.60; 
medium to good cows at $6 to $7 ; bulls at 
$6.60 to $7.60; 75 calves at $7 to $9.75 per

W. J. ' Neely, bought 60 butchers’ cat
tle fpr Matthews-Blackwell Company at

Puody bought 40 cattle, 900 to 1100 
lbs., at $8.10, on Tuesday; and-100 hogs 
today at $8 f.o.b.

Charles McCurdy bought 40 cattle, 900 
to 1000 lbs. at $8.10 to $8.40.

William Ettrldge bought 20 milkers and 
springers at $76 to $110 each.

G. Thompson of r eterboro bought 22 
butchers' cattle, choice, 1140 lbs. at $8.40.

Market Notes.
John Crosier, Meaéewvale, Ont.' rtld 

one ' "baby beef” steer, 1100 lbs.. 14
and L&rack ^ ,9 Per CWt“ S°ld by DUnn 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
anwinij6m Stinson otjGorrie, Ont, sold 1 Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal* 
load of fancy catttaW the Swift Cana- gary and Vancouver. • 244 -,
dian Company, thrtf McDonald & Halil- -......... ~.................... ..........-au “■ -L
gan, at $8:65 per cwt.

CATTLE MARKET 
AGAIN HIGHER

ii
are

Choice • butchers' at

ronto 1.2c )ed 6.3c
3.0c
9.6c• • V M/ • • • •

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Steady -— Hogs Were 

Firmer.

2.3c
rd .. .... 26.0c

$7.40.24:4c

MANY WILL TAKE
SUMMER COURSE

• —----- - ■

houses 8t
Total ____

All the first and second apples from 
this orchard have been packed in bar
rels. costing on the average 36^pents 
each or making a total charge of 
*1.29. The average price received for 
the past ten years has been $2.60 for 
the first and second barrel stock and 
67 cents a barrel.for the evaporator 
and cider stock. .The final conclusions 
that Prof. Hedrick has reached places 
the profit »t $93.74 per acre, making 
î-.^lvldend on the. investment . of 
$o00, or 18% per cent,

P-rof. Hedrick writes: "Th* profits 
of this orchard are prçbably many 
times greater than the average plant
ation in the state. Indeed I suspect 
that If we had the financial history of 
every apple tree in New York we would 
find that the total cost o* all would 
quite equal the reCéiÿtg from all. In 
other words many are losing and few 
are winning.” ‘ " '■ ■ ‘

92.8 c , janada usual

B.S-A-, who has been engaged during 
the past two years on cold stprage 
and transportation- work in British 
Columbia, have been secured to "take 
charge under Mr. Ruddlck’s direction.

Receipts" of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Wednesday were 64 car
loads, 682 cattle, 1837 hogs, 276 sheep and 
Lambs, 133 calves.

The market for all classes of live stock 
yesterday was short, sharp and decisive, 
because all offerings were sold long be
fore the noon hour arrived.

Prices were good all along the Une, and 
for cattle they were fully 10 to 16c per 
cwt. higher. The top figure for choice 
steers by the load was $8.65, but there 
were several loads sold at $8.60.

Sheep, lambs and calves sold at firm 
prices, steady with Tuesday's quotations, 
but hogs sold higher.

èutchers.
Choice loads of steer

l Intends returritng in II 
' to invest in an UN- II
111 shortly be made at fl

nd want to see your m

A
Over Two Hundred Students 

Enroll at Ontario Agricul
tural College.-

6

PROVED REMEDY 
FOR MILK FEVER

6EI. 6. MERSON ( CO.
Over two hundred applications have 

been already received for the summer 
course In elementary agriculture aifd 
horticulture., which will commence 
about July 3rd. This course is de-

Chartered Accountants.'
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

BANK *
a sold at $8.10 to

. _______ _ at $8.60; good to
_____ _____ of s té»ri and heifers at >8.15

rHsB'iSr-EHI
medium cows at $5.75 to ««. common 
cows at $6 to $5.76;canne» and alters 
at $8.75 to $4.75; bulls at $6.60 to $7.65.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders were Arm, and one or 

lots of short-keep steers sold at $8 to 
$8.10; choice steers, $7.60 to $7.80, medl 
um steers. $7.25 to $7.40; stockera «old 
up to $7.10 for eastern production.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a fairly Urge supply of milk

ers and springers, the market f for which 
ha» wot been quite as keen. lately, but the 
prices paid were still, vent high. 
from $60 to $110 each. The bulk sold 
from. $70 to $90 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were moderate, quality eom- 

and medium, and r^ces flrm. 
mon calve* at $7 to $7.IO; mediuin ai. *8 
to $8.60 aad good at $9 to .49.5(1. choice 
calve» at $10 to $1040.

Washington Dairyman Tells 
of Effective Results From 

Simple Treatment.

Edwards, Morgan I Co,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

$8
ch

signed to meet the ntetjs of public 
and high school teachers, and that It 
is effectively doing so is shown by the 
large number of applications received 
In .vipw of the fact that this is only the 
second year it has been given. The 
course extends over a period Of five 
weeks.

There are at present some 23 normal 
school teachers at the college taking 
a somewhat different course, " tho it 
embraces the same subjects- 
course continues to the end of June.

A seyies of meeting has been 
ranged" in August at which a large 
number of public school inspectors will 
hear lectures on agricultural subjects.

Ie per cent, has been 
institution for the ’ 

of twelve per cent. I 
It the. head office of 
ay, the 2nd day of

WHAT THE GRAIN 
BROKERS SAY

'»D. Mclnnee, president of the Wash
ington State Dairymen's Association, 
gives a remedy for milk fever that he 
has tried effectively and which has 
never failed him. Soak as many grain 
sacks as necessary or convenient in 
boiling water, using the hog boiler or 
any other vessel of sufficient capaci
ty, and lay the-steaming sacks over 
the loins of the cow. Have the sacks 
as hot as thé cow can bear them, but 
not hot enough to scald or to take the 
hair off. Put a dry sack on the top in
order to keep in the heat as long as TIDE uac turnedpossible, and change the sacks con- * U£ HAS TURNED.
tinuously until the fever abates. This MONTREAL Mav 9- t n 
wh^nThe i£3trbrtmentniis0fa.nUedeed ?an’ mana*er for the McClâry'Manu-

«—S
of milk fever are reduced to the mini-* ---------------
mum. * ' ___ - ______

BANK OF MONTREALtwo r,
Idt14.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. NOTICE is hereby given that.a Dlvi* 
dépd of two-and-one-half per cenL 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this b 
Institution has been declared for the ; 
three mopths ending 30th April, 1(14, 
also a Bonus of one per cent, and that / 
the same will be payable at its Bank- T 
lng House in this City, and at Ite-vi 
Branches, on and after Monday, the, 
first day of June next, to Shareholders '• 
of record of 80th April, 1814,

By order of the Board,
FREDERICK WELLIAM8-TAYLOR, ' 

General Manager, ;, 
Montreal, 24th April, 111* , ' : i4tf

f H iff
Clements, CuHIs '& Co.: liquida

tion has been qUlte général and It looks 
as if purchases should be made on de
clines. 1

Ware & Inland: Hedging of 
crop should 
market.

Thomson & McKinnon: Still feel 
that in the absence i O-f ,fresh damage 
reports, rallies likely:-to be only tem
porary.

(Logan &■ Bryan: Locsÿ 'holders are 
generally sold out ahd * fresh short 
interest created suggests^ caution op 
the selling‘side. *' p‘

Damson Bros. & C.q.; Sentiment is 
becoming.' unanlmopBly bearish and 
only the presence of insect pests in 
great numbers restrains the bears from 
greater recklessness;' >''■

leneral Manager. EAST BUFFALO, May 27.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 36; steady: prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 50; active and 26c 
higher; $6 to $10.25. '

Hogs—Receipts, 2500; slow and 10c to 
16c lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
$8.60 to $8.55: pigs, $8.50 to *8.75; roughs, 
$7.15 to $7.25; stags, $6.25 to *6.75; 
dairies, $8.26 to $8.60.

gheep and" lambs—Receipts, 2800; 
steady, handy weights, active; prices 
unchanged. (-

This

ar- new
soon cause- a declining

i—

o. /
I?mon

mon
1

rt

• C CorreepondeiM 
■ W invited.

ONTO

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGÔ. May 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

16,00»; market. Slow: beeves. $7.35 to 
$9.364 Texas;steer*. *7:10 to $8.30; Stock
ers and feeders. $6.40 to $8.40; cow» an* 
heifers, $3.80 to $8.86; calves. $7 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market, steady; 
light, $8.06 to $8.26; mixed, $8 to $8.27%; 
heavy, $7.75 to $8.22%; rough, $7.75 to 
$7.90; pigs, *7.26 to $8.10; bulk of sales. 
$8.10 to $8.26.

Sheep—Receipts. 20,000; market, steady; 
native, $6.26 to *6.15; yearlings, $6.10 to 
$7.05; lambs, native, $6.15 to $8.20.

Heavy ewes and rams at $5 to $6-60. fight 
ewes at *6.50 to $7.55; yearling Iambs ht? 
$8.60 to $9; American yearling wethers at 
$9 ; spring lambs at $5 to- $9 each.

• Hog».
The market for hogs _ was a lltUe 

stronger. Belectt. fed and watered, sold 
at $8.35 to $8.40; $8 f.o.b. cars, and $8.60 
to *8.85 weighed off Cat».

Representative Sales.
Charles Zeagman and Sons sold: 85 

calves. 156 lbs., at *10 per cwt.; 100 
calves, 130 to 140 lbs., at ««to $0.50, 60 
calves, 120 lbs., at $8.26 to $8.76; 140 east
ern calves. 100 to 120 lbs., at $7.617 to $8, 
1 deck of hogs at *8.70 off car»; 1 deck 
of hogs at *8.40. fed and watered; 16 
spring Iambs, $7.25 to $9.50 each; 3 loads 
good butchers’ at $8 to $8.40; 2 loads me
dium butchers' at $7.75 to $8; 2 loads
cows at $6.30 to $7.50; 1 load good teed- 
er% (short-keep) at $8.16; 1 load eastern 
Stockers, 670 lbs., at $7.10; 26 milkers and 
springers, $52 to $90.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers'—6, 1330 lbs., at $8.60: 12, 1030 

lbs., at $8.50; 19. 1170 lbs., at $8.45; 11, 
1080 toe., at $8.35; 8, 1080 lbs., at *8.25; 
10, 960 lbs., at $8.16; 10, 860 toe., at *8.10; 
2, 1070 lbs., at $7.85; 1 bull, 1760 lb*., at 
$7.60.

Stockers—15, 760 lbs., at *7.86; 4, 540 
lbs., at $7.60; 2, 790 lbs,, at *8; 3, 660 lbs., 
at $7.35; 9, 670 lbs., at $.7.75; 5, 620 lbs., at 
$7.60; 4. 940 lbs., at $6.80.

Cows—6. 1160 Hm.. at *7.06; 2. 1150 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 1280 lbs.. * $7; 2. 1210 toy., at
$7.20; 4; 1020 lbs., at *6.75; 1, 1130 lbs., at
*6.26; 3, 920 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 800 lbs., at
$6.50; 2. 1000 lbs., at $6.25; 4. 1090 lbs., at

t
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FUMIGATION STATION
’ AT NIAGARA FALLS ^

Governmentsto Enlarge Facilities^ 
for Quarantining Imported 

Nursery Stock.

i AND BONDS
n on all Exchanges, 
end for List.
IRA A COMPANY, 
ironto Stock Excha 
onto St.. Toronto. BEE-KEEPING - n-GROW GOOD APPLES 

ON THE PRAIRIES
"!S

The quantity of trees, shrubs an# . 
other plants Including ornamental and 
fruit-bearing trees, all of which are 
classed as nursery stock, imported-In
to Canada Is Increasing annually. All „• 
such stock has to be Inspected and 
fumigated under the "Destructive In
sect and Pest Act.” before entry 1* 
permitted.

To Increase the facilities for lm- 
porting trees into Western Canada, the 
minister of agriculture established an , 
additional port of entry, and a fumig
ation station at North Portal Bask.

A new an# enlarged fumigation 
station was also erected at 61. John.
N. B., to provide more accommodation 
and better facilities for the work. Ar- f 
9rangements are now being made tats 

erect an additional fumigation and in. 11 

apectlon station at Niagara Falls, Ont* 
to meet the Increasing, importation*,Æ 
entering Canada via that port, and de- ‘ 
stined chiefly for points in Ontario.

PARIS FIRM AND

How To Deal With Natural Swtirms : C.P.R. L^VE STOCK MARKET.
MONTREAL, May 27.—At the Canadian 

Pacific live stock market the receipts 
of live stock for the week ending Mayx 
2$ were 626 cattle, 526 sheep and lambs, 
1286 hogs and 2050 calves. The offer
ings on the market this morning for sale 
consisted of .600 cattle, 400 sheep and 
lambs, 770 hogs and 1600 calves.

The trade in cattle was fairly good to
day, notwithstanding the very warm 
weather prevailing, and as the yupply 
was not In excess of the requirements 
the tone of the market was firm with no 
Important change tn .-Prices to. note. 
Choice steers sold at $8.25 to $8.76: good 
aft $7.60 to vo; fair at $7 to *7.26; and the 
lower grades at $5.60 to $6.60. Butchers 
cows brought from $6.60 to $7.50, and 
bulls from $6 to $7.50 per 100 pounds.

The demand for sheep agfl. lambs was 
quiet.

PLU
ironto Stock Exchange. 
ND BOND BROKERS. When a swarm issues and forms in

to cluster—if in a warm sunny place— 
sprinkle the bees with water with any 
hair brush that is available. This will 
make them cluster more closely and 
be less Inclined to fly away while you 
make preparations to hive them. Should 
the swarm b6 settled on the bough of 
a tree, hold a straw skep, or any sub
stitute for it with one hand, well un
der the bees, and around them It pos
sible, and with the other hand give the 
bough a sudden, hard shake, which 
will cause the bees to fall In a mass 
Into the skep; If the bough la bushy 
a few quick Jerky shakes might be 
required to dislodge all the beea A 
vigorous shake dtownwards stopped 
suddenly la very effective. Now quick
ly place over the skep a board or 
cloth large enough to cover if. Then 
turn it, mouth downwards, and place 
it on the ground as nearly as possible 
under the place the bees settled on. 
Raise one side at the skep an Inch or 
more upon a «tone or piece of wood 
and if the queen has been secured the 
stragglers will soon Join the bees in 
Ute hive. If the sun is shining on the 
skep, shade It with a few boughs or 
an open umbrella, securing the han
dle to a stake. Nothing further need

be done until the last bees have en
tered the skep in the cool of the even
ing, when the aw;arm çan bé transferred 
co a movable frame .hivé in a perm
anent position. Should the following 
day be warm, thé hive should be shad
ed and the entrance opened to the full 
extent.
honey season, and in the best of bee- 
weàther, a swarm is vastly improved 
by getting a pint of. thin syrup daily 
for three or four days, but in broken 
weather which often confines bees in 
•their hives for days this treatment is 
absolutely necessary to keep a newly 
hived swarm from starving In its new 
foodless home. A comb of honey with 
some brood and eggs, from an old 
stock, would be a great advantage 
to a swarm starting in life- This Is a 
very desirable plan In the case of sec
ond swarms or casts, as they frequent
ly leave the hive never to return In 
company with the young queen In her 
mating trip, but while they have young 
brood and eggs in the hive they have 
no desire to leave IL It will not do 
to delay the hiving of the bees too 
long after they have settled in a clus
ter, for if the scouts, which have been 
previously sent out to find a suitable 
new home, return to the meantime the 
swarm will rise and follow them to, 
perhaps, -parts unknown.

Fruit From These Hybrid 
Trunks Makes Excellent 

Jellies and Preserves.

Tlet
sin 7978-9.
tie Address—“Lyonpl

SEAGRAM ft Cl
into Stock Exchange. - £ Even In the height of • the
AND bon; The result of last season’s work in 

horticulture at the central experimental 
farm and the various branch farms and 
étalions has been brought together In 
a summary prepared by W. T. Macoun, 
Dominion Horticulturist, and to the 
superintendents of the branch farms 
and stations are Issued In Bulletin No. 
77, copies of which are available to 
all who apply <pr them to the Publi
cation Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa.

Referring to apples at the Brandon, 
Manitoba, Farm,the bulletin states that 
a large number of hybrid trees are do
ing well. These are stated to be bear
ing fruit which makes excellent pre
serves and Jelly.

At Lethbridge Alberta, 
and without irrigation was carried on. 
Sections dealing with, ornamental gar
dening are especially interesting and 
Instructive to those who take pride In 
the appearance, of their home sur
roundings.

londence Invited. 
I DAN STREET.

»cks Joining StodB 
ht gnd Sold 

& STANLEY ■ ù declare dividends.
' TORK* May 27 -iMackay com-

Whies regular quarterly5 dividends of 
n*. r cent’ on the preferred and 1 1-4 
per cent, on the common, payable July 
Ip >9 stock of record June 10.

YORK, May 27.—The Du- 
» ‘“th-Superior regular quarterly 1 per 

cent, payable July ,1 to record of June

Harbord Street Collegiate Is fre
quently In the limelight, If we use a 
'theatrical phrase. There 1st in (this 
"week’s issue of The Sunday World a 
group-view of the students of this 
collegiate on a botanical outing, and 
to one of the pictures Is shown O. P. 
Fraser, the science master, command
ing the undivided attention of a group 
of his pupils as he talks entertaining
ly about some flowers which he holds 
in his hands. These views appear to 
this week's Sunday World, and If you 
would have a copy It would be well to 
order it from your newsdealer right 
away.

"t
. WEST, TORONTO 
Main 3695-3596

BERLIN HIGHER. ~

PARIS, May 27^--Prices were gen
erally firm on the bourse today. Three 
per cent, rentes 86 francs 10 centimes 
for the account. Exchange on London 
26 francs 19 1-2 centimes for cheques. 1 

Private rate of discount 2 3-4 per cent.
BERLIN, May 27.—Prices closed ?-■ 

slightly higher on the bourse today.5 
Exchange on London 20 marks 60 1-2 
pfennigs for cheques. Money 1 1-2 to r. 
2 per cent Private rate of discount ’*
2 8-4 per cenL

$7,

& MAR’ Milkers and Springers—3 at $70 each; 2 
at $75 each; 1 at *62; 1 at $75.

Hogs—600 at $8 f.o.b.. and $8.40, fed and 
watered, and $8.65 off cars.

75 eheep at $4 to 7 per cwt.
120 lame at 16 to $8 each.
100 calves at 16 to $10.50 each.
Rice and Whaley sold five loads .if live 

stock: Two loads.choice butchers’ at 
$8.25 to $8.o0; 1 load of cows at $7 to 
$7.60: 1 load sheep, lambs and calves, 
yearling sheep at $8.60 to $9; light sheep 
at $6.50 to $7.25: heavy fat sheep at $6 
to $6: calves at $8 to $10.50; spring lambs

tandard Stock ExcflSS**
BDEN BUILDING
[and Cobalt Stock»
PHONE M. 4029-9.

culture with
CHEESE PRICES.

•43

ION & CO.
iandard Stock Exchange. , 

BONDS BOUGHT AND 
bN COMMISSION. 
feET WEST, TORONTO. ,
ide 3342-3343-3844. That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By CL H+ Wellington> ».>, •_ m • s

WEST & CO. \ 1ndard Stock Exchange- 
1 PORCUPINE STOCKS y 
;et tier Free. _lU(, M 
riON LIFE BUILD IN* | 
M. 1806; NiShL P- »7iT’ _ ’&

AW, I SAY FWWTHAW, 
I HOpF YOU'AH Ndf 
HURT.— THAT’BALUy- 
medicinet-bau. ' 

.5LippED;,RtqrHT<5uiA 
i Op* MT 8AKVMDS* JT

YOU CAN TAKE IT FR 
ME, ALL tk bombs IN 
THE WORLD COULDN'T1 
^SCAREhEVy----------- yt

UQ-H g WHA'-S a:SO YOU THINK THESE 
HERE BLACK-HANDERS 
AN' THEIR BOMBS'VE r 
ÇOT ME SCARED, DO 
------------, YOU ? ,--------------- >
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right place ana tne ru 
is your chance.
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Standard Stock 
ding, Toronto,
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STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires unaur- 

tie* fop 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5780.
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be added In complicate» caaei. Eye* tested by 
speciallâis. •

(Opttoü.

= INS__ • _
Jlbum, ellk cloth cover - (6« Jeeves to x 12). re*. 

11.25. Friday Me. Snapshot Album, 
style (SO leaves, 5x7), ye* ll.M, 7*c. 
velopers, re*. 6c each, € for lfe. 
m X 6%, res. 5Sc, Me. pare! Plates, 6x7, 
re», lie. Me. Printing Frame, lit x 6*4, Me.

■loose teat 
M.Q. De- 

Paget Plates.
K

Floor.) I

Men’s Good Business 
Suits Friday $7.90

Long Trousered Suits for $5
BeW actual cost are these Young Men’s Long-Pant Suits. 

Smartly tailored, English tweeds and worsteds m gray and 
brown shades; single-breasted styles, in two and three-button 
cut; single-breasted vest, and long cuff-bottom trousers. Sizes 32| 
to 35. Regularly #7.50, #8.50, #9.75 and #10.00. Friday bar- 
gjjij ...... ...... ................... ...... ... 5.00

In the Mantel Section
A FRIDAY SALE OF WOMEN'S SUITS, $4,95.

Manufacturer's lines gathered together to make a surprise special 
for Friday. Samples In Bedfords, brocades, serges and tweeds; lined - 
with ailks;- shades are'navy, brown, black, gray and a variety of stripe 
effects. Regularly *9.50, *10.60, *12.50 to *15.00. Friday bargain .. 4.95

Unusual values are offered in these cleverly 
designed dresses which come In black, navy, Copenhagen and brown. 
They feature new styles and have just been received into stock. Skirts 
Include tunic and draped styles. All sizes. Friday bargain

Outing Dresses in Serge—Women’s and misers’ dresses in styles 
well adapted to holiday wear. Hard wearing serges are used In making 
them and well fitting lines. Dalrity novelty collars. ÀU sizes. Fri
day ............ '........................................ ..................................................................................... 3.95

Wash Dresses to Clear at 95c—Misses’ and small women’s sizes.. 
Materials of percales and ginghams. Friday bargain at

Sample Wash Brassas—American and home manufacturers. Only 
a few of a style, perfectly new and clean; latest designs and mater
ials and new shades. Friday bargain ... ..

A Clearing Sale of Coats for Mieses and Women, *3.96—Regularly 
*8.50 and *12.50 value. Stylee and materials are all the very newest 
and most popular for this season; brocades, wool checks and stripes, 
velours, wool worsteds and serges, in light or dark shades; In sports 
coats and dressy styles. Friday bargain

Sals of Sample Coats, Friday *&35—A collection of manufacturer's 
samples and some from our best selling lines; in handsome aUlgator 

• cloths, wool checks, duvetynes and fancy tweeds ; In a nice variety of 
new styles; a number of these lined throughout or half Uned. Regu
larly *16.00 and *17.50. Friday bargain....................... . .................................8.35

Girls' Coats, $2.49—Pretty styles, in serge, with long shawl collars, 
check and fancy materials; some have belted backs. Colors'are navy,
gray, tan. Ages 8 to 14 years. Friday bargain ....................... .. . ............2.49

Specials in Skirts Made in Our Own Factory—The materials are 
smooth finished tweeds and cheviots, in mostly all shades. The styles 
are plain gored with high waists and are perfect fitting. All stçck 
sizes. Regularly *4.00. Friday bargain ....

(Third Floor.)

::

Big bargains for Friday, so come eariy. English tweeds, in browns and grays, 
in neat striped patterns that will give1 goOu satisfactory wear, are the materials. The 
coats arc cut smgfe-tbreasted, three-buttoned style ; the vest and trousers well cut on 
good lines; good linings and tailoring make them Worth wearing. Sizes 35 to 44. 
Worth #10.Gft>, #12.00 ând #13.50. To clear at..................■...................... ... 7.S0

TWEED WORK PANTS AT 98c.
Made.trom a heavy duck that wiH give browns and grays, in,striped patterns, 

tailored neatly and strongly, will give a great amount of real service. Sizes 3 2 to 
44 waist. Friday ...... .............. .... ...................................

■

I$6.95 for Silk D

MS

1BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, WITH BLOOMERS.
Value* in Smart Two-Piece Saits, double-breast

ed -sadk and single-breasted Norfolk styles ; made from strong 
imported tweeds, in brown and gray, 4lso some fancy novelty 

Sizes 24 to 33 Values from #4.75s to #6.50. Fri-

\

1

.95 98
ir' MEN’S KHAKI DUC* PANTS AT #1.25.

Made from a heavy duck that ’will gi v£ the best and most satisfactory wear, 
four pockets and a new idea side strap. Sizes 32 to 44. Friday........................... 1.25

KHAKI DUCK COAT TO MATCH, $1.50.
Made from same heavy duck as the pants, to button to the chin, single-breast

ed, outside patch pockets, well tailored. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday........................ 1.60
(Main Floor)

weaves..: 
day -.,,

............3.95 2.95

BOYS’ DOUBLE-TEXTURE RAINCOATS, #3.95.
Smartly tailored, in single-breasted style, with collar to but

ton up close to chin; Raglan and square cut shoulders; full cut 
back; a"splendid wearing coat; made from English paramatta, in 
fawn and olive shades. We guarantee every epat to be perfectly 
rainproof. Sizes 25 to 32. Friday bargain.................

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, RUSSIAN STYLES.
Sailor and military finishes, with elastic bottom bloomers, 

made from strong cambrics, in stripe patterns and natural linen- 
ettea; full cut suits that are êasily laundered. Sizes 2)6 to 6 
years. Friday .

3.95
;

f i

3.95
;

This Store Will Be Open 
Saturday Afternoon

During June, July and August 
Store Closes at 1 p.m. 

Saturdays

ü on;

i'49

*• 75 I

Friday ’s Silk Specials (Main Floor)

Men’s Furnishings
a

h

mColored Satin and Crepe. Charmeuee, French Crepes, and I 
ance of Moire Suiting Velours. Widths run-from 40 to 44-tneh. 
tiful shadings in these soft draping charmeuse satins. A bjg range In 
French crepes, a weave noted for service and good choosing In the 
moires. Regularly *2.60 to *8.00. Friday

Shantung Pongee In the natural shades, 33 and 84-Inch, well selected 
qualities, ftrin and even in texture, launders perfectly. Per yard . .43 

Colored Duchesse Satins, 39-inch. This Is our standard. 81.60 quality, 
cut in price for a rousing day's selling. The shade range Is complete 
with this season’s best sellers, and plenty of ivory. Sale price ... 1.18

the bal- 
Beau- ■

■fl ■
300 suits of Me’n’e

San;*all sizes 34 to 44. Friday to clear ......

Men's Summer Combinations, In mesh knit and athletic-cut nain
sook* no sleeves and knee length, short sleeves snd knee length; sizes 
34 to 44. Regularly *1.00. Friday ..

Men's Bathing Suits, combination style, in navy blue only, fasten 
on shoulder; sizes 83 to 42. Friday bargain

Boys’ Pôrous Knit Combinations, in pure white only, short sleeves 
sad knee length, fine quality, closed crotch; sizes 22 to 82. Regularly 

Friday, s suit «.■■., ...... ...... ................. ,89

Pyjamas, all summer weights, In plain colors, 
a few stripe designs; these are half-price and

..........1.25

:1.39 ecru, and
m

rf— .75

Wedding Presents .44Favorite weaves in Black Silks, Black Satin Paillette. In 36-inch. 
A weave we can recommend for its lasting qualities and rich appear
ance. Sale price

Black Satin Duchesse, 39 Inches wide. This satin cannot be bought 
elsewhere under *1165. It has beauty, weight and finish to commend 
it, and we can guarantee the weak of every yard. 39-lnçh

(Second Floor.)

;
.94.

*1.6*
/ Meh's Necktie*, to pure silk and silk mixtures, 2,000 to clear, 

uiarly 26c had 36c. Friday bargain, 3 for
(Main Floor.)

Suitability, rather^than cost, will govern^you in the choice of wedding presents.
You plight just as^well, however, get toe best for your moneyfand we invite you to; 

Inspect a collection of ’
BRIC-A-BRAC. ................

CO ALPORT AND CROWN DERBY CHINA.
STATUARY AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS.

TABLE DECORATIONS IN CHOICE CUT GLASS.
ARTISTIC THINGS FOR DEN AND DRAWINGROOM.

? CUT 6 LASS.

1.38:

1 •i
I[; Seasonable Dress Materials■ Paints, Polishes, Varnish,

Etc.
1

English Mohair Lustres, 27c Yard—A big shipment just In time for 
this bargain; made by the best English makers, in a beautiful range of 
colors and every wanted shade, in a lovely, bright, permanent, lustrous 

•finish; guaranteed fast, permanent dyes; 40 Inches wide. Per
Friday .......................................................................................................................................

i

4 V*
Everything needed to repaint your heme or re polish your floors, 

furniture and linoleums.
Palto* tor tostde-and outside use, every tin guaranteed. Friday, 

quarts, 64o| pints, 29o; half-pints, 17c.
Waxes, for floors and linoleums. Friday, per lb.
Varnishes, for boats, front doors, floors or outside work. Per tin, 

Friday, 34* and 63c,
Varnishes for Inside work. Friday, per tin, Me and 43c.
Brushes, for paints snd varnishes. Friday. 9o, 14e, 24c, 34c, 48c, 76*. I 
Brush#*, for kalsomtoe. Friday, 24c, 34*, 48c, 57o,

, (Fifth Floor.)

STRIPE WORSTEDS, 36c YARD.
These dainty stripe worsteds are very popular In neat black and 

white and gray and white stripe effects, for dresses, skirts or summer 
suits, as they will launder to perfection; 40 inches wide. Per yard
Friday

■ t

Some bf these arc exhibition pieces, of celebrated makers. All are extraordinary 
value. It will interest you and well fti)|y you to compare and criticize this collec
tion on Friday before spending the money you had thought of for June weddings.

Yoju will say the values are astonishing. It 1$ another of those instances of the 
buying power of your dollar being doubléat Simpson’s. < The list is too long to be 
printed here. Gome and see the good* Friday morning.

.4339\
WEST OF ENGLAND SERGE, 46c YARD.

West of England Serges are known the world over for their prac
tical and hard-wearing qualities In nice fine twill and thoroughly soap 
shrunk and fast dyes. In navy and black only; 42 to 44 Inches wide. 
Per yard, Friday ..........

' b®
: »

: I
.46••••<• <? • •

Dressmakers9 Tfotibn Special*
Cotton-covered Fentherstone. Regularly U gu?yard. Bog pf 12 yard* .
Invincible Pin Sheets, 400 palm tp sheet, Regularly 3 for lto. 4 for .....................
Dome Fasteners, black and white, ill Wees. Regularly * dosait Sc, It dsns» f«r .. .' 
Universal Hooks and Eyes, black and White, all sizes. Regularly * cards Id, * cards .1
Leaded Tape, black and white. Regularly 10c yard. Yard ............................. • *'.v *•••*•♦
Arglre Garment Shields, sizes 8, 4, 6. Regularly 60c and 66c. Pair............ ........... AO
Fine Cambric Buttonhole Tarn, buttonholes t and 2(4 Inches apart Yard, 12V*c and 15e. 
7-inch General Purpose Scissors, nickel-plated. Regularly 76c ...... ....... ............ .. .50

SAN TOYS, POPLINS AND CREPES, 68c.
We are offering one of the greatest bargains Of the season to these 

fashionable and much wanted dress fabrics in every new and popular 
shade. In all-wool French San Toys, Poplins, Epingle Cords, CrepsTde 
Chlnei"Taffeta, etc.; 42 and 44 Inches wide. Ideal, soft draping ma
terials. Per yard, Friday ............................................................................................. A3

| :■

:
Tourist Trunks on Sale1,

.-5
/

ItaLi^bSv8’ IMk.^i?ds«b?1UK fltte?„wlth 4170 tray8’ *°p tray and
dress tray. Sizes 32, 34 and.86 inches. All sizes, one price. Friday 5.00

/ . 'Phone Orders Filled.

¥
(Second Floor,) (■a

! ;

Wash Goods Bargains
f ^ron» ,fibFc matting on heavy frame, 

leather corners, umbrella straps, brass look and catches, linen lined, 
blouse pocket and tapes. Sizes 24-lnch, $2.10; 26-lnch, $2X0.

Matting Club Bags—Suitable for shopping or plonlcs. ’ made of 
rnÆemoa^?lÏ6S1.COrnerS- 8Wlng han<Me and catches. ItoSSllned.

I Men9* Stiff and Soft Hat*28-inch Crepe, in odd lines and broken ranges from a jobber’s stock, 
stripes and flowered effects on white grounds. Friday bargain .. 3V/g 

40-inch and 44-inch Ratines, in plain stripes and checks, medium 
and heavy weight materials, sterling values and splendid washing ma
terials. Friday bargain

46-inch Plaid Ratines, in a good assortment for sports coats and 
separate skirts. Friday bargain

28-inch Ottoman Cord Suitings, in shades of white, sky. Copen, pink, 
linen, mauve, etc. Regularly 46c. Friday bargain

46-lnch Marquisettes, In a lovely sheer weave, in shade* of white, 
and pink. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain ............

30-Inch Ginghams, Anderson’s famous beet quality, la plaids only. 
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain

28-inch firm Spot Swiss Muslins and Satin Striped Muslins, In a 
lovely firm quality. These goods were not made for the money that 
we are asking. Friday bargain................................................................................

Dressy 1*14 shapes, fine imported fur 4mf fur mixed felt; colors gray, pearl, brown and 
black, in soft hate, black only to stiff bate. Regularly *1.60, *2.09 and *3.60. Friday .. J9 

Men’s Straw Hats, smart shapes In the popular and much worn boater design, medium 
high crowns and medium brim, black silk bands, easy fitting leather sweats. Friday bar- 
gal n ......... ......... ...... ^......., *.

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, assorted, In golf, motor, yacht and 'varsity shapes. Regularly 16c, 
25c and 46c, Friday bargain ••»»•• ................. ,10

Children’s Hats, in turban and rah-rah shapes. In felt, tweeds and serges. Regularly *6o 
and 46c. Friday bargatb 
\ Children's Straw' Hats, in middy. Jack Tar and turban shapes; very fine braids, and well 
tribune». Friday .......................

8

V 49 .98.93 (Sixth Floor )
.39I

Drapery Material.29I .19

sky, • » , * „ *v«. • .75 on. Friday*’ mUeUne and chlntzee summer draperies at special prices

Amerlowi Marquisette, 23c yard—An excellent aualitv of 
T^lte or Ivory; 3* inches wide; tor summer curtains 

spreads. Regularly 40c. Friday bargain, yard cunajns
... Laos Trimmed Window Shades. 37* Each—White* cream or sreen.

.m°.Un.ted. ”n *^^Sr ™?ay

**Sh Awning Duek, 25c yard—A great rush sale of hi„»,

oortlerea**^ 2SlP—X clearing line of handsome tapestry
frinreo Jrd/edl rreen or brown: 44 to 60 inched wid? 
Wnged^oorded or braided edge. Regularly *4.00 pair. Friday ba?:
z ’ palr ........................................................................ ........................................................... 2,98

(Main Floor.) '
: il I•0>/t

■

IHALF PRICE SALE OF
League Base Ball Goods

International Cricket Bats
Stumps, Gloves and Pads 

Tennis and Sundry Field Sports
Regularly $2.00 to $8.50 

FRIDAY HALF PRICE

: |f t
niarqul- 
and bed

(Second Floor.)i i
■.23

Men’s Goodyear Welted 
Boots and Oxfords $1.99

■
i

■ ■
■i

Y
■

,2bShoes that sell regularly at *3.60 and *4.00; made In all popular 
leathers. In the popular laced Blucher style; medium weight Goodyear 
welted soles. Sizes 6% to 11. Friday bargain........................ ......

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 99c.

They arc samples and shoes that have becoihe slightly soiled from 
showing; made in all popular styles, in all popular leathers; medium 
and light weight soles; high, medium and low heels. Sizes 244 to 4 only. 
Regularly *2.00, *2.50 and *3.00. Friday..................................................................oa

:1.99 .28V ■

: ;
> 44

;a

I WOMEN’S SOUTHERN TIES, $1.19.
Made from Dongola kid, In two-eyelet style; no toecaps; medium 

weight soles and low heels ; very comfortable for house wear. Sizes 
244 to 8. Regularly *1.60. Friday ...................................................... ............... jjg

: i. (Fourth Floor.)

v Afternoon Refreshment*
j 8 ***• TO 540, SIXTH FLOOR.

fv.^'L8tra’!berri- a’nd Cream, with Cut Cake 
Cream, 106, or two persons for 26c.

WOMEN’S COMMON-SENSE BOOTS, $1.49.
Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots; made on comfortable oommon-senae 

lasts; no toecaps ; medium weight soles and low heels. Sizes 244 to 8 
Regularly $2.00. Friday..................................................................

r

Toilet Good* Friday
Buttermilk and Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Friday, « cakes for ............................................
Cleaver's Unseen ted ToMet Soaps. Sale price. 3 cakes tor ..............................................
imported French Toilet Soaps, Violet, rose and lilac. Ssite price, 4 cakes for....................... ..
Corylopsis of Japan Talcum,Powder, 1 lb. tins. Sale price . .™..
French Tooth Brushes, with'pure bristles. Regularly 20c. Friday ...............
Hair Brushes, solid backs, with 11 rows of hand-drawn bristles.

(Phone .Direct to Toilet Dept., Mato Floor.)

i

149 .17
and Pot of Tea withWOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.96.

New and popular styles. In gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vlci kid, patent 
colt, chocolate kid, white nu-buck, and fine white canvas. Every pair 
Is beautifully finished and perfect fitting. Some have the new kidney 
heels, others have Cuban, military and low matron heels. Sizes 244 to 
8. Regularly *3.00, *3.50 and *4.00. Friday

! .25 <.14
.14

Groceries and Candy
8uear’ to 26-Hl- ««ton bag

Cleaned Currants. X hm** .........
ySZTÏJ?** Raton.. 3' packages

Canada Cornstarch. Package ”
I^%gS>dÆ!Su’ ‘*'tot::: j»

Regularly 60c. Sate price.. .39

Clearing Net Waist*1.95
■ WHITE SHOES FOR WOMEN, 99c.

300 pairs Fine White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, slightly soiled 
hut easily cleaned; sizes 244 to 7. Regularly *1.49, *1.99. Fridaygbar•
gain

Per bag. .95
.60Clearance of pretty embroidered net waists, in all white, «cru. Max* and black-lined white all 

Uned with net and sized from 34 to 42 inches, all new goods, made to seal at *1.96 and *2.41. Friday
A mixed'coiiectkm of good Drill and Linen Norfolk Middies,' in ' cadet ‘ navy! ' wtots,' with ookxwd 

uiariy**l»6 *FritoHSÆta ~ tWOde: oUrer* are °* pM*nt “«tor. sises are li andS4 only.

'■■''"(ü»"»wi'if'iüii"6rt(ü)..................................................

I.25.....
I.31

'•••••*...
. 99 .50

CHILbREN’S BOOTS, 89*.
Neat and easy fitting Laced Blucher Boots, strong dongola kid, with 

patent toecaps, medium weight soles, spring heels; sizes 844 to 1044. 
Regularly *1.25. Friday .................................................................................. ............... 49

.25 . •
1.11

.71 i7-Piece Set of Graniteware 95c

ShtîvJe«î and ** «tag hand te»; each set put up in Depurate box;wortn $1.19. Fnoay

.10
* Vto, *

5f%^“*_CSorw Honey, i ft, pali ’ .......
°VPttoi- “,4 mM" >er'lb

Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbsfæsæn,jsr^stS tine ....

.27(Main Floor.) .25 I
.25

House Dresses 79c .25
<5
14 IV .25

bargain ................... .................... ......................................................................

.93 .25_— of Adian town Rice or Cereal Betters, suitable else forAn use; worth (1.86.
.... IX*

.25Friday « sV . .7I ' PI .25I
(No ’Phone or Mhll Orders.)

•■tin Petticoats, $2.50—Women’s Petticoats of soft finished m 
line satin, good wearing; black, navy, emer
ald, Copenhagen, tango and -mahogany, 22- 
lnch flounce of accordéon pleating, sis* 36 
to 42. Friday bargain ....

(Third Floor.)

1,996 the. Pure CetoS4 J**SV*f CKLOnÂTea) dOZ*"
«nSèd. !. u”ltorm <B*Bty and fine flavor, black or

CANDY SECTION. MAIN 
BASkMENT.

.35*06

e »$«•«• 9»Mmonly, *V( .56
FLOOR AND

2.50

The RobertSimpson Company, Limited
-----------------------—------------------------------------------------------------- - • • r

*00 lbs. Jersey Cream Chocolates. Per »... .26 
1.060 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight. Per lb. .15 
1.000 tee. Walnut Maple Cream. Per lb............ 10!

* f
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